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I
I

Speaker :cP1k*I srke Hoqse gill come to order. Kezbers vill be '
l
Iin tbeir chairs. The ChaplaiR for today will be Fathet !
IJames tenoone Pastor of Saint Peter and Paul Catàolic I

Churcb in saperville. FatNer Lennon is a guest of j
f

Represeqtative Xary tou Cokl'ishaw. @ill the gueaks in th% I
I

balcony please rlse ahd join us in the invocation?'l I
' I

FatNer teqnon: Htet qs pray. O 'ighty God, HeaveRly Father. I
I

lmspire us to thank &od for t:e beauày aad the gift of tâia ;i
day. nelp us to cealize t:at tàe nost important qifts in

our livea are our faith in Gode our healt: of xind and body

an4 spirit, our faailies vho nourish and love us. oQr 1
1f

rieuds *bo encoqrage. support and correct qs and finally. 1
our job satiafaction. cive to us. ve praye courage vitbout 1
pugnacity, conviction vithoat bigotry, ch acity githout

coniescension an4 love of huuanity githoet sentimentaliky.

As Rembers of the Illimois nouse of :epreseatatlves. make

us consctous of oqr responsibilities to ïo? aud to al1 of

1the people of tbis state. Inspire us ko gork for vhat is 1
right and just, noble and honest. vïtbout counting tîe 1

1cost. say every harting and alienated segzent of socieky
. 1

:
be our concern. ând qeavealx Fathêr, keep ea ever alert ia l

acknowledgin: tkat ve are Xoar eyes and ears, bands aLd iJ

feete to the citizens o; this State of Illiuois. #or a1l :

of these thiugs wl place in ïour hands throqgb our Lord amd '

Göd. AR2D.W

Speaker #cpikez M:e lill be lead in the Pledge of àllegiance by :
!

.aepreseatative aopp.'' :
I

Aoppz '1I pledge allegtance to the flag of :be Dnited states of 7

âterica and to the aepublic for v:ich ik standse one NatioM ï

undqr God: indivisibloe wilh liberty and jusEice for a1l.'' .

Speaker :cpikez 'Inoll Call for âttendance. 11% Kelbers answerinq :
l

a aoll Call: a quorum is present. Aepresentative Greinan.'' j' 

:
' !

j II
Ii
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' ker 1et the record shok tbat !Greiuanz ' fes: Kr- Spea y

Eepreseatative Taylor is excused this morning.n

speaker dcplàez sRepresentati7e Vifson./
(Vinsonz pRepresentative narris should be au excused absence. :r.

jj ' 'speaker. '

Speaker :cpike: 'lThank you, the record vill so reflect. Senate

Bllls Tirsk Beadingol

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 1518: Olson, a Bill for an Act to '

auead soctions of the as :ct ko regutate solicitatlon and ;
l

coltection of funds Eoc cbaritable purposes. Tirst Eeading I
l

of the Bil1. Senate Bill 1519. Olsoa, a 3i11 for an àct to I
I

Iegqlaàe solicitation and collectioa of funds for 1
1

charitable purposes. First Readin: of the Bill. Senate I
1

Bill 1727, Piercee a Bill for an âct to exempt legal tender 1
?

iou. Firs: 1currency: gold and sllver coinage and boutll I
i

Beading of thq 3i11. senate Bill 1848. 3asterk, a 3i1l for I
I
I

au àct to alend the onemployleqt Iaaurance àct. Pirst 1

zeading of tàe B11l. Senate Bà1l 1865, Olson, a Bill for

an Act in relation to inserance fees and recovery of I
1

incurre; by the Department of Insqrance. First lexpenses
I

Reading of the Bill. Senate 3il1 1659. o'Connelly a Di11

Jfor an âct to alend tâe Illlnois Kunicipal Code asd I
IIntergovernmenkal Cooperation àct. First Reading of the I
:Bilt. senate Bill 18%4. Bclun, a Bill for an àct to azend

t:e School Code. First Reading of the Bill. senate Bill (

1855 Selson * Prestol, a Bi11 for an àct to amend the# .

Sckool Csde. First Seading of :be Bi1l.* ;

Speaker Hcpikez llgepreseatative Vinson, the Chair would like to '

call your attention to an etror on page two of the Calendar

under special Grder ok BlsiRess - Cducation. The clerk 2

lnforms Ke that nouse 3i1l 3213 shoqld read House Bill

3212. Represeptative Katijmvich.N ':
:

xatijevich: nHog about 2939 ander state aLd Local Govern*ent? I .

2
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u I

ean't find that on +Ee Calendar? 1
ISpeaker scpiàez I'That passed the Boqsq yesterday-l' I
1

satijevich: ffAlrigàt. Okay-l' !!

I
zeadingv Short Debatee appears Soqse Bill 1726, 1

1
!

Representative lerzich. Representatlve Terzich in the !
I

chaKber; Out of t:e record. Bouse Bill 2:81. '

mepresentalive sautino. Tàe Gentleman in the chapber? 0qt !
1

of tàe record. Mouse Bill 2567, Bepresentative ïounge. ' I

:he LaGy in *he càamber? 0ut of tàe record. Rouse Bill

2657, Represenkative Barnes. Qould you like to have your
!

Bill called? Read the Bill. :r. Clerk-l' !
1

Clerk O'Brienz IlBouse Bill 2657: a Bitl for an àct to amend the I
. I

Capi ta1 Development Bond Act. Tbird geading of tàe Bi1l.n 1
!
!

speaker xcpikez nThe ta4y frou Cook: Representative Barneso': !
I

Barnesz lir. Speaker, I see XepreseRtatkve Leverenz isn't on the l
. 1

1flooTe an4 Ee has the àmendment to go on tàis Bi11. nr. j

1Speaker, I tàink *aybe ve better gait for Representative
I
1îeverenz.4l I
1

Speaker Kcpikez Ilàlright: take this Bill out of tke record. and ;
I
1we vill try to get back Ao 1t.'' !
1

Barnes; ''Thank you.''
ISpeaker Hcpike: ''Hoese Bill 2837: gepresqntakive Eonan or I
I

Eepresentative stuffle. Read the Bille dr. Clerk.'' !
I
!Clerk O'Brien: nRouse Bill 2837: a 3111 for an Act in relation to l
I

tocal Government Infrastructure âssistance Program. lhird 1
I

Reading of tàe 5ill.'1 l
!
I

Speaker lcpike: œRepresqntative Siuffle.'' !
I

Staffle: *Hr. Speakep and Members of the nouse. This particolar !
:
!

Bill is the one that xe amended yesterday with cegarë to an !
I

ag.reement pat togethen between DCCâ. the speaker's officee I
i

# f f ice and tlte e xisEing Illinoi s Developme Ilk jlkbe Goveruoc s O

!
Tinance Authority. To pat in place an Infrastructure 1

a !
1
1

l
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âssistance Prograp vitkin ' the ezisting Finauce âuthoritr 1

I
wit: $250.û00.000 of potential revenue bond sales. The 1

1
Program: as I oqtlfne; yesterdaye would be one vhere we j
basically provide a back-to-back bon4 issue. nelpinq local

. iI
govetnmehts vith infraskracture activities nsing state I

!
1bonds

: backiag up local issues, and the prograp provides :
I

. ;for insurance. It clearly and very vell sets oqt !
lterzinologye and spells out khak tàe state is not liablg.
I
iIt also provides for secority against any pqrchases of

. 1
I

bonds or against any potenttal defaults by local I
l
I

governnent, so. tha: the étate bears oo burden ln the '
!
Iprogram. Probably mo more imporfant area needs ko be !
1
lcovered nor àas beeh stadied in the last agveral years than 
j
I

this with regar4 to bringing economic developkent to I;
. !

Illinois, and vith regard to being able to put in place a iI
I

prograa tùat helps local units of government that currently I
II

doh't tave the whereuitball to engage in Kajor 1
I
Iacquisitions. sever and Mater reconstruction and road and !
I

curb projects. I Woqld ask for your affirœative vote,

aloag vikh Bepresentative Ronan and Speaker iadigan, the 1
I

ot:er tvo principal Sponsors of tkis Bi1l. ànd indicate to

you agaih that we have lorked in consort with Ehe Gpeakere 1
1
1myself. Representative Aonan. the Governor, DCCA and Ehe j
I
1existing Finance Authoriky, and ask for your vote on this ?
1

Bill.> j
Speaker :cpikez 'ITbe Gentlenan has moved for t:e passage of House

Bill 2837. On khat, the Gentleaan froa DeWitk. 11
1Aepreseatative Vinson. Aepresentative Vinson? Coald ue I
1
Iturn on Aepresentatlve vinsonr' I
!

Vinson: ''ehank yau: Hr. Speaker, tadies and Gentle/en of tNe I
!
I

Assezbly. I rise in opposiEion ID Bouse Bill 2837. because II
!

of thq contents of àmmaduent #1y ak least part of t:e I
1

ich *aS adopted Yesterday. à !cohtents of âmendlen t #1e w: 1

11 i
1
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iculac bonis 1provision of âaendaenk #1 exempts làese part

1
from taxation. Thak does not... Thai langoage iS note by

tâe tODDS 9f tâe âKCRQRPR': iRSPCYPQ iRto ihC IDCQDO T1X

;Ck4 It @DVI; be thP VOrX first tiRe in Iilinois tbûf WP j
have sought to exempt bonds from state taxation. I believe 1
âhzt DDP 9f fàS bpâoiizs Of ih9 I11iZ0iS iBCORO 62X iS tàP

hat tt is a flat tax. 'he fact tkat it às a no 1fact t
1

loophole tax. Tbat we tax all sources of income equally I. * I
Iaad proportionally. ondoubtedly, if we begia exeRpting I
I
!certain kiads of income fro? tàe Illinois incone tax. the I
I

inevitable result will be a proqressive tax in the long 1
I

Z* DPYORQ ihzYe Z QD SOi SCP WbY YC SMOQi6 PXPD/V VDiS iCQ
!

if lt 1particular set of bonds from the income tax: even
!gere done in proper form, àhen ve dam't exeopt from tbe :
l

incole tax general obligation bonds. :e don't ezeâpt froz 11
the I llinois income ta x :ealth factlity bonds. %e donêk j

1
ion bonds or 1exelpt education facility bonds

: transportat !
I

any other kind of bonds. lhis is a very bad exception to !1

f a ta x with no loopholese acd it is an 1oar general rule o
1

exception that flies in the face of any reasonable effort 11
lassify in t: at area. So. I uould urge a Ilo: vote on 1to c

1this Bi11.p 1

1Speaker Kcpike: l'Rzpresentative stqffle
: to closeo'l I

1
/ i Vinson, 1 think Fougve once lStufflez %elle Bepresenkat ve 1
d oqr liait. YouAve named at least two specific 1reacbe y

authorities that aree indeed, exempt in their ovn statute.

Particularly: yoa named k:e health facilities authority.

In Section 1126 of khat âcà. tbey a7e specifically exewp't.

just as are these. So. yo? ate totally wrong there.

Voulre totatlr grong on the C'port Developzeat Authority. I
I

' totally vroag on the Hoqsing Degelop/ent Autbority. l:ou re !
i

isioas tàat exeapt 1I have in my hand the statqtory prov I

them. As velly tàis proposal cale frop your own Governorfs
:

5
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Officee and if ve sold every bondw a11 $250.:00.000 #orth. 1
1.

Mhich probably isnft likelye the whole reveRue impact to :
I

the state of loss woqld be half a lillion dollars. Those I
!I

flgurqs too caze from sources on your side of 'he political I
!
!spectrum. So. I repeat to youe this Bilt has been lorked 1
I
1on vith the eutities I noted, the Governor and Dcc; and our 1
I

's office. ànd. indeeu. 1side of t:e aisle. the speaker
i
1

Representative Vinson'a specific comaents to tbe contracy :
1

about exeœptions on boadt from the income tax are kotally i
!

inaccurate. If anyone vants to see the specific statutgs 'i

that prove :iM grong: theylre in py hand, and I ask for an '

affirmative 7ote./

Speaker 'cpiker l:epresentative Vinsone for uhat reason do yoQ :

rise ? tl '

finsonl f'I rise on a point of personal privilegey :r. Speaker. I I

would like to delay :ke Fote for about 30 seconds zo I can '

galk over and look at the Gentleman's statutory exe/ptions.

If be is correct aboet that, llten I uould like to apologize
!

an; withdrav uy objecàioa. Buk I volld like to see thak 2

flrst. 11

speaker dcpikez nnepresehtative Pierce. for vhat reason do you

rise? The Sponsof has closed-/ p!
!

Piercez Hir. speaker. in response ko :he Gentlelan from De@itte !
!
!

gho wanted to simplify our income tax 1au and keep it II
1

silple. I vonêer if àe'd... he'd sapport not having !
1

!.lnvestment tax ccedit go into ef:ect Jqly 1: wàich I
I

conplicates ouI income tax. lf he'd be willinq to gek rtd II
I

i Xes tax Iof the agricultural eqqlpment exempt on oa our sa
I

wâich cozplicates that. and be villing to get rid oî !I
I

accelerated depreciation: ghich complicates oqr income tax. '!
I

And I vant hil. wbile Lees taking 30 secondz. he mlght look !
1
!

over that e especially the lnvestment tax cridit, vhich àe '!
I

agreed to delay a year vàich should be delayed permaneatly I
I

6
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1July le because it co/plicates our incoze tax an4 deprives I
I
I

schools and local governments of cepleceieat tax incoœe 1
1vhicà is falling sbotk of what we pronised

. lhank you: :r. 1
11

Speaker.p 1
speaker Kcpikez pYhank you. Bepresentative Pierce. 1

1E
epresentative Vinsan-q 1

inson: n'ldltan'k yolle :r. Speaker. Firs: of a1l e 1: d like to say 1V'
1that everything Eepresentative Pierce said is certainly
1

vronge buty in additlone to that I gould like to apologize !
!to Representative Skuffle because he is eorrect. Tbere are 1

at least two statqtory exemptions of bond kaxation, and l 1
1pisspoke when I said thate and I apologize to the Assembly 1
1

for that. And I think ienbers ought to be advised that at 1
1least tàat part of my re narks vere wrong.ll i
1

Speaker icpike: IlThe Gentleaan has Doged for the passaqe of Rouse 1I
I

Bill 2837. The question is: Rshall nouse Bi11 2837 pass?: !
I
I

#11 those in favor signify by voting 'ayee, opposed vote i
1

# QAVP a11 VOted WhD %iSà? Hd7e al1 Vobzd Wb0 Vish? 1lno . i
1

Tàe Clerk vill Eake k*e record. On thts Bill there are 81' '!
I

'ayese, 25 'nos'. none goting 'present'. House Bill 2837. '1
!having received the Constitutional Majority: is hereby !
Ideclared passed. Mouse Bill 2892. Representative Steczo. i
!

Xead the Bill. Kr. Clerk./ I
!I

Cierk O'Brieu: ''nouse 3i11 2892. a Bitl for an àct to amen; I
I

Sections of an Act to revise tNe la* in relation to clerks
. 1

i
of courts. ':ird Eeading of tàe 3il1.1I I

1' 
j

Speaker Kc?ike: HThe Gentle/an from Cooky Representative Steczo-N 1
1Steczoz ''Thaûk you

, :r. Speaker, Kembers of the House. Kouse I
1

Bill 2892. I betieve. was fully debated last ueek when it j
l

was called on Tàird neading Sbort Debake. and at t:e 1
1rqquest of :epresentaktve Vinsoa. i took it out of tbe I
1

reco rd. khat tbis Bill doe s is provide a $3. 500 stipehd to 1
1clerks of t:e circuit court for the... the mandates that we j
i

7
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bave placed upon them dqring t:e last coaple Generat !

âsseoblies. Tiis Bill applies lo 101 of the 102 Circuit '1
1

1
l

vould be 91ad to ansver them.d' !
1

Speaker Kcpikel fTàe featlemun moves for the passage of House :
. 1

i:i1l 2892. Does anyonc stand in opposition? There being I
I

nonee th9 question is, #Shal1 House Bill 2892 paas'' All I
I
!

those in favor signifF by voting 'ayef. opposed vote 'no'. 1
inave all goted 1ho uish? Bave at1... Aepresentative Homer: j
I

,, ito explain :is vote
. 1

I
Homerz S'Tbank yoq, Kr. Speakmr and îadies an4 Gentlemen. I:a I

I
I

casting aa 'aye' vate on this Bi11. I voqld feel aucb 1
I
1better aboat the Bill if. in fact. the $3.500 stipend gent I
I

Eo the counky ot to thq offices opposed as in t:e focw of :1
1

compensation to the clerk. I think it... I tbiak ve a1l I
!

recognize +he cleràs have deputies wào carry out pany of !

the fqnctions. and although ue certaiply àave addeâ ko

their burdens in recent years vit: legislakton, I think i' .

uoul4 be preferrable if t:at money vent to tàe office as

opposed to the coapensation of tàe clerk.n

speaker dcpikec HHave at1 voted vho viaà? Have al1 voted vho

gish? The Clerk *i11 take tâe record. On tbis Bill there :

are :1 layes': 12 'nose. 1 voting fpresent'. House Bill

2892, having receive; the Coastitutional 'ajotitye is

harmby declared passed. House 9i1l 2900. Eepresentative

Kulas. 0at of kbe record. Tbe hour of 9:30 haviag arrived
i

the House wil1 go to the Spgcial Grder of Bosiness: page

two of t:e Calendar: Education. Om that Order appears

House Bt11 1186. Page six of the Calendar. Represmntative '

Skeczo. Eead khe Bille :r. Clerk-? '

Clerk O 'Brien: ''House Bill 1186, a Bill for an âct to amend tbe I
I

Sc:ooi Code. Third Eeadin: of the 3i11.'I :
Gpeaker Ncpike: NTàe Gentleman fron Cook, Hepreseatative steczo-u I
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Sieczoz lThanâ yoo: 5r. Speakere ie/bers ok the Hoqse. House !
!

Bill 1186 is the same Bill tNah this ioqse appcoved as !I
I

gouse Bill 1189 during the tast Session. @àak this Bill I
. !

Idoes is seeks to address tbè whole question of e&qity for i
I

unit and dcal dlstricts. syself and Eepresentative Nelsoq I
l

tried to kalk to each of you individually yesterday to !
fi

icdicate to yoû vhat effect this Bill Qight have on your 1
. 1

districts. Mhat the Bill doe s ise as I lentioned. attempt l
i
1to seêk egoity in Kany distràcts tbroqghout the state of 1
I
1Illinois. Tbere àave been wany discussions amoag persons 1
1

in dqal districts seeking to create unit districts in tàose y
1areas. Hovever: they realize tâat wîth the taxinq capacity
1
1

for the educational tax Iate that they currently Eave a: 1
$!.8% creating a unit district that has capacity ko tax at j

1th
e education cate of $1.60 is not an equitable solution 1

. for than. ànd the fact remains that they look upon that as 1
1I

a disincentive to reorganlzing. So vhat Nouse 3i1l 1186 I
ldoes over a four year peziod woqld allov unit districts ko 1
I

for tbgir educational rate only to levy $1.84. tadies anG l
1

Gentleman of tbe nouse: for those districts that are '
I
I

cqrrently in :he process of discassing reorganization: tàis )
i

gould be no increase at all. They currently have a $1.8% '!

capability. and it would conttnqe under that level. There '

voul; be no decrlase. Kany units in the state that 'I

currently exist and w'Eo uoul; be gcandfakhered in uudser !l
I

this Bill have already reacàed the $1.84 levei and :

surpassed that. 5o, ve are talking. in essence: about a .
I

very sïal2 nuober of unit distzicts that would be effecled '1
!

by khis 3i1l thak are currently in exlstence. ' goqld be !!
1

pleased to answer aay questious for you. I loald indicate 11

to you that this is an equity Bill. This inequity Nas '

exisked for a long liaey and it's a œeans aov. and we bave 2

. it > !an opportunity to kry to correck . I

9
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Speaker Bcpikez nthe Gentleman has Doved for tàe Passage of House
!
I

Bill 1136, and on tbaty the Gentleman from Dekitt. !

:epresentative Vinson-l' !

finsonz pRill t:e Sponsor yield for a question?ll

Speaker icpikez 'dne indicates he vill-/
!

Viasonl nEepresentative, my undgrstanding is your effort vitb !I
I

this Bill is to egualize unit and nonunit districts in l
!

1kerls of tkeir propgzty tax nalimuœE. Is tbat correctpf !

StPCZOI RggprpspniAtive ViRSOR. fOr ';P Pdlcationâl iâX rate 'j
!

only. :ot for a1l the tax rateswu II
1Vinsonl ngoke does tbat Rean that there voutd be an increûse tn !
1

the laxiaum for sone distcictse gtthout the voters in those I

districts havilpg the opportunitr to vote on that issue at '!
' 1

referendul?'f 1
I

. iSteczo: ''Iu soue cases there vould be. If it vere to be... if I
i
Ithat sikuakion vere ko occar in districts... if it woqld be I
!!applicable in sone districts. that lncrease *ou14 be phased I
1

àn over a four year period. I should mention, and ve have 1
I
1

tried to provide each individual dember vith the 1
i
Iinformation as ko vàich 4istricts goqld be affectedy but 1
!

imateiy 70% of the districts in the State of Illinois !approx ,

!
are cqrrently over the $1.8%. So ue4re talking aboat a !

small nuzber of dis:ricts kbat it woqld affect-ll

finsonz ''To the 9ille 5r. Speaker'l .

Speaker Hcpike: nproceed.f' '

Vinsan: HI rise in opposition to tàe 3i11. I think that it gould

be laqdable to try to place eqoa lized tax rate aaxlpuos for
. I

the Fazious kiuds of school districàs in the state. There I

are t*o ways in which you can do that. Xou caû take the '!

districts which have lo@ zaximums and increaae them as this

Bill doese or you can take the districts which have àigb '

taxiluas and reduce thez. whîch tàis 3il1 does not. xou. I
!

if you take the foruer approach: gîicb this Bill does, by '1

10
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i
1taking tbe districts v:ich have 1ok waxiœums and raising I
I
1tkeâ

y tken you#re in kàe posîtion of saying ta tbe !
1
!taxpayers in those districts tàat ve have deci4ed# in I
I

'field: to raise the aaoaut of loney that they can be lSprinq 1
I

taxed. dr. Speakere Woqtd you reeognize Eepresentative 1I
1

Eofflan, please?'ï l1
1speaker 'cpikez Nïou concluded your reaarksy Xepresenkakigm i
1

Vimson ?tI I
i

Vinsonz 'II yield to nepresentative noffman-'l 1
Speaker sczikel NThe GentleDan froz Dqpage: Bepresentative 1

1
Inoffnan-f' 1
I
1noffnanz '11 hank yoq. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gestlemen of the

nouse. There seens to be some misunderstanding about khis

Bill a: this present time. and. tNerefore: I would like to

reguest that tàe Sponsor take it out of the record until ve

can geE an anderstanding.ê'

speaker dcpike: t'oqt of the record, and #,e uill return to :he

:111 shortly. Bouse Bill 1190 on page six of the Caleadar.

Representative steczo. Aead the Bill. :r. Clerk-l

Clerk o'Brienz ''House Bill 1190. a Bill for an lct to aaend

Sectious of fhe Gchool Code. lhird Reading of the Bi11.R

spaaker Kcpike: ''The Geatleman from Cook. Representakivg Steczo.''

1steczoz ITEaLK you
. Hr. Speaker. Henbecs of Aâe House. During

t:e last sesslon of tbe Geaeral AsseRblye ge took a giant
i

step forvard ïn tbe State of Illinois in terms of local l1
1

schoo l district reorganization. and ve took a gian: sàride i1
1

kovard making it easier and eadin; dislncentives seeking to 11
I

enhance that reorganization process. Mhen tàis noese 1
I
1

passed Senate Bill 513 last yeare Me rekindled a lot of !
I
!

interest in terls of local scbool dkstricts, of vhich there I
1

. I
are over a tboqsamd in tbe State of Illinois, seeking to I

I
I

become more eificient by going and considering eitbqr 1
I
Icowbining or considering +he creatioa af unit districts in 
j
!

11
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their areas. onfortunately, vben that B111 d1d Passe there I
1
Ivere some items khat we failed to addresse iteps that, as !
!ik tarne; out later: needed ko be addressed. This Rouse 1
l

Bill 1190, for a1l intents and purposese contains clean-up '
i
1

language tbat... clean-up language on... that /as needed .
I

as a resqlt of passage of Seaate 9i11 513. Bowever. ir :

does make tvo changes. T.o changes vhich I tàink benefit '

the vhole process. First. ve had placed a population and E

assessed valuatiom lilitatioc in Seaate 3il1 513. ke have .
I

been coutacted by soxq scbool distticts vho indicate that

tkey vauld like to be considered to create a unik district.

novevec, they don.t weet t:e population wtnimums, and they

don't ueet the assessed valuation miuimums. Rouse Bill !I
I

1190 addresses that qaestion by allowing the state !
I

superictendent of Education to grant a petition for the I
!

organizationy and to grant a vaïver in those specific 'I
1

instances. In adoition to that, it provides that any 1
I
Ipetition for t:e dissolûtkon of a scàool districk must 1
1

ide that a11 territory of the district to be dissolved 1prov 
I
1

will be annexed into another school district subject to 1I
Ireferendqm. Re want t'o ir# 'ko protect khose Situations I

' I
Ivhere portions of sone school districts are considered in
I
1

reorganization types of plans: and others must have a place i
1
1

to go if they're not included in specific plans. So# 5r. !
I
Ispeaker

, Hqmbers of tbe Rouse, this :ill is clean-up of I
I

senate Bi11 513, adds tbose àwo provisions. aad I would !I
I

ansver any guestions or if there are none. vould appreciate I
I
1

tàe sepport of tbe Eouse.n !

Speaker Ncpike: NTbe Gentleman moves for t:e passage of Hoqse i

Bill 1l9Q# and on thate the Gentleman fro? Dupage, '

Representative Soffzan.'' I

Poffzanz ''Tbe Sponsor of the Bil.l ls absolntely cotrect. and I !!

mncourage yoqr sapport of this lmgislation.ê' '

12
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Ispeaker dcptkez nFurther discassion? There being hone, the j
I

question is# 'shall House Bill 1190 pass'' à11 tbose in

favor signify by voting saye'. opposed vote 'no'. Have a11

voted gho gish? Bave a11 voted gh@ visà? The Clerk gill

take the record. On this Bill there are l11 'ayes'. no

'nays'. 1 voting 'presente. ànd Bouse Bill 1190...

aepresentatkve nulcakey. 'aye.. I12 'ayes'. gouse Bi11 1
11190

, having received the Coustitotional sajority: is j
I

bereby Geclared passed. Hoose 3tll 1839. page six of the I
I
I

Calendar: Representative Doyle. 'nead the B1ll4 Xr. Clerk.'' I
!

'Brien: ''House Bi11 1839. a Bi1l for an Act to azend !Clerk 0
1

lege àct. rhird isections of the public community co1
1
I

Reading of the :il1.n I
I
IS

peaker Kcpike: l'Depresentative Doyle. on the Bill. !
i

kakive Doyle.'' 1aepresen
1
1goylez 'Iïou got *e' dr. Speakere ladies and Gentlezen of the i
1Boqse. Bill 1839 came out of the Educational Copmittee I
1

thàrteen to notbing. lbis is a Bill k:at autborizes the 1
1Illinois Colmqnitr College Board to make grants to
1

comuuuity colleges t:roughout the entice State of Illinois.

Tlti.s â aendaen t, to tlt is Bill deletes the existing Bill.

This program provides coapetitive gcants to comaunity

colleges needing additional f unds f or programs

signif icantly impacted by advance technology. In order to

qealifyy a diskricl ltlst provàde a 100% matching f unds.

This provision is dif f erent f rom last year's Bill vhicik

assed botb t:e House anfl tlïe senate. .1 vi11 be very bappy 1P
1

to answer an< qqestions that t:ere >ay be-'' I
1I

Speaker Kcpike: ''Tàe Gentleman has moveâ for tbe passage of Hoase !
!
IBill 1839. Is tbere any discqssion? The Gentlezan fro? I
I

i7e Vinson.lt 1De:itty Bepresentat d
i

Vinson: Mqr. speakery ladies anâ Gentleuen of the Assembly. I j
I

: 1 not because 1ràse in opposikiol to the Gentlelan s proposa 
. 1

I

13
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kt's not a proposal that Kight be good if we had the money

to pay for ite b5à becaase this is another of Dany proposed

new programs that we don't have the fiscal resources No pay

for. ge#re in a position ghere ve#ve got to go through one

more xear of fiscal discipline. and then ge can begin

taking a look at vha: good ideas and aeM Programs are out

thqre. Buà if ve neglect to io tâa*y if ve do not exert

the fiscal self-discipline this year, contEol our

appetltes, then we:ze going to be in the position that...

right after t:e eleckion that ve vere in rigbk after the

last election. And ve#re goinq to be in a position vhere

ve caa#t pay for everything we#ve proalsed the voters. I

bekimve ve ougkt to be upfront. I 'àink ve oqght vote dowa

t:ose new ideas kbat we caa't afford this year aov. I

believe that we ought to take the position that ve cau

proviie essential services. and Be donet kave to cut off

essential services as long as wl're villing to say that

ve:re going to forego unneceasary neg prograns zk this

tiue. soe I would arge a gno' vote on tbe basis of t:e

fiscal situation of the State of Illinois.''

speaker ncpikez I'zepresentative Doyle, to close.l'

norlez HI just thiak this Bill speaks for itself. and in order ko

put things in the proper perspective. if ve don't get our

state moving on htgh tecbnology. there uon't be any econowy

ia thts state. toT that reason. I ask for a favorable

V OtC* W

speaker icpikel 'lThe Gentleman bas moved for passage of nouse

Bill 1839. The question is 'Shall House Bill 1839 pass?'

à11 khose in favor signify by voting #ayel, opposed vote

'no'. Have a1l voted wha wish? Bave al1 voted wào gish?

1he Clerk will take the zecocd. On this Bill tbere are 71

'ayesee 31 :nos'v 1 voting fpresent'. nouse Bilt 1339,

having received the Constitutional sajority, is hereby
1

IR
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declared passed. Bousg Bill 236% page seven of the

calendar, Reptesentative Panqls. Biad the Bill, :r.

Cler k. ''

Clerk O 'Brien: nnouse Bill 236%, a Bill for an âct to alend

Sections of tbe Itlinois lottery lav. T:ird Xeading of the

Speaker

Bille''

Kcpikez ''Tbe Gmntlelan from Kankakee,

Pangle-n

iepreaentatkvq

Panglez nThank you. Kr. Speakere tadiea and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I think wedre a11 faRiliar vith this Bill. 1:

passed tkis Mousq last year by a vote of 102. In 197% when

t:e lottery bqcame a lav: the intemt was for a11 lottery

money to go into the Colwon School fund. khat this Bill

vill do vill place khe... a11 proceeds and profits in the

Compon School fund: vàicà the original iutmnt was. I1d

appreciate a 'yese votewn

S peaker Hcpikez lTbe Gentleman has moved for tbe passage of Eoase

Bill 236%. On tàaà: kbe GentleKan fro* Cooàe

Aepresentative O'Connell-l'

û#Conne1lz I'Tbank you, r4r. speakere tadies and Ggntleuen of t:e

House. This Bill has been discussed many times. as

aentiohed by gepresentative Pangle. I vould simply point

out tbat in ny Gistrict tvo veeks agoe and in other

districts throughout the skate: and will continue to be

hetd tàroughout tàe statesy eëucœtional seminars àave beeû

held Mità teachers, administrators a2d parents involved in

tbe school boards. T:e one item fhat haa been aost

ftequently mentioned as a reaedy to the financial woes of

tàis state as it relates to education is to provide that

fuads from the lottery be placed into t:e Educational Fqni.

:.14 I xight poin: outw as has been poinked out by

Representative teverenz on another occasion on this floorv

thak *as the inteat of the original tottery œeasure as

15
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passed by this House a number of years aqo. Soe I woold

point oqt to tbe Hekbership tkat thls às an itez tbak has

been on the agenda for a11 facets of schaol admilistration:

and I gould gholebeactedly support this peasqre.H

Speaker dcpikez ''The Gentlezan fram llcteane Representative Ropp.N

Ropp: ''xr. speakqr. koald ihe sponsor yield?n

Speaker :cpikq: ''Indicates he vill.1'

aoppz nCoQ1d yoq explain to me, Aepresentative, from an

administrative point of view. hov this vould be àahdled

really?''

Pangte: *âs far as wNat t:e book gork of putting the money into

the copuon Sckool Fubd?l

Eoppz l'Nell, I lndezs:and thak. Tbat probably wouldnêt be too

difficult. I gqess ly concern is frol someone xho woald be

receiving these monies in a local school district. Nop are

tbey going to be able to bodget fcom one year ta anothere

never knoking bow nncà mone: t:e Lcttery fund œay bave?

Ife in fact. the lottery starts to go dowa, as i: has since

its beginniage youldnlt manx programs be placed irI

jeopardy? gbereas, right nov. co/ing from tbe General

nevenue zunde *bose dollars can be adequately budgeted for

year aftet year. âad if we thiuk educatlon needs zore

noneye as I do. then ge ougàt to fun; it. ratàer tàan to

dangle a carrot oQt in front of school ad/iaiaàrators,

never knowing qeite hov lerge or how œuch, ho# far in front

that carrot is going to be in front of 0ur noseo'l

Panglez N:ell, I gould t:knk tâat in tàe last ten years the œoney

thak's been received and the proceeds that's been received

froz the lottery Doney certainly woald Put the school

districts in a different posture than ghtch they4ce in

today. Very possîblye iï the state vould fulfill tbe

mandates that vê àave for fqndinq of education, maybe it

vouldn't also ha ve t:e problems Ehat ve have today. I
l
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d occur witbin the iwoul; imagine t:at if a problel voal 
!
I
1lottery somevhere down t:e road and tàe fqndin: lould not
1

:e situation or gbat it should :e. ve could 1be UP to t
1
1

alvays introduce legislation making sure that ve fœnd 1
education in the Rannet tha: we're supposed to. I think 1
Wbat this Bill dses, it càarifies for a 1ot of People out

there that go every Week dnd bkY tkenty Or thirty dollars 1
1vort: of lottery tickeks: and tàelr intent &s, ot coucse, 1

to help education: at the same time. hopefully, *in a large 1
1sum of money. If yo? qo out to your schools and out to 1

your PTâ#s and PToesy the question that I get asked to ae 1
1t:e *ost ise where does the lottety zoney go, and I thoaght 1

the intent vas for education and khat's krqe. Hbat this 1
Bill wikl 4o, at tàe same tile, will clarifx and ansver 1

I
them guestions to t*e general pablic. And 1et them know 1

;
that we.re not trying to pqll tàe gool ovez their eyes: I

I
tzat ve are trying to get tbe ooney that ls received. 1he '

!
roceeds f ro> it , f ltolz tbe lotterye v.ill go into 1P 

1

edecation-l

Roppz plf, in fack, tàe intent of the General Assembly was ko put r

it a11 inào edacatione is i: not correct thak legisàatiou !
i

vas offered in the form of an Amendment a nuzber of years I
I

ago. an4 that Ameaduent falledr' !

Pangle: ''I vasn't here a coqple of years ago.l '

Roppz f'Melt. 1 thknk it would have :ad to have been sozgthing ;
I

like eight or teR. Haybe Representative Gtorgi could sàed '
I
I

soee light. Is he on the floorrl i
1Speaker dcpikez ''TD khe Bill

, Representative aopp-n !
I

Eoppz lokay. to the Bill. In my best judgeent on this particular I
ii

ssuee it uould appea r tâat the uncertainty tbat !
I

administrators throughoat the State of Illinois would bave. j
I

sboqld t:is Bitl pass. vould be greater kkan khe concerL 1
I

tbat we have for jqst increasing funds for edacatione vkich t
!
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vould give them a sure base on vhich to badget and plan for

educational pragraps tkroughout the State of Illinois. It
l .i

s my JuGgment that if this 9i1l passes an4 had it heen;
into effeck a year agoe the ektension of tàe current income

tax. gkic h is to be shortliFed as of June !, woqld be

extended indefinitely.u

Speaker icpiker NThe Gentleman frol take, Representative

:atijevicb-''

Katijevich: Bdr. Smeakere I move khe previous question-f'

Speaker icPike: lthe Gentlelan bas aoved the previous question.

The guestion is ISha11 t:e previous gqestion be put?' à11

kbose in favor signify by saying 'aye., opposed 'nol. The

4ayes: Aave it. Thq sotion carries. Aepzesenkative

Panglev to clase-''

Pan gle: Hxhis Bi11 passed *he Hoase last year vith a vote of 102.

Tàe override gas only defeated by three votes. I would

certainly appreciate a 'yes' vote. Tàank you-''

speaker Mcpike: S'The Gentle man :as zoved for the passage of House

Bill 2364. Tàe question is. 'Shall House Bill 236% pass?:

A1l those in favor signify by voàing 'aye', opposed vote

'no'. Have a11 voted who vish? Bave a1l voted v:o vish?

The Clerk *ill taxe tâe recori. On this Bitl tàere are 102

'ayes'. 7 'nos', none voting gpresent.. Bouse Bill 2364.

having rec/ived thq Constitutional qajoriEy: ia hereby

declared passed. Page sizteen of thq calendar: Senaàe

Bîlls Thir; zeadingg appears Senate Bill 294.

Representativê Jaffe. Out of the record. Seaate 5il.l

1585, zepresentative Brookins. Rea; the Bill, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien) 'lsenate Bill 1535. a Bill for an âc: creating tbê

Albert H. Eoberts :emorial Statue cowmittee. Third

aeading of tke 3i11.H

Speaker dcpike: HTàe Genkleman from Cook, EepresentaKive

Brookins.l'

18
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I

Brookinsz f'fes, :r. speaker. khis is a continuatlon of a I' 

j
d so that ve can complete and pay 1Comuittee that *as Starte

I
I

the bills for setting up of tKe àlbert n. zoberts statue. I
I
Iand I ask for youn Passage o' this Bil1.1' i
I

speaker dcptke: uT:e Gentleman bas Roved for passaqe of Senake 1

Bill 1585. Is there aay discussioh? %be Gentleaan from

. Cook. Eepresentattve Piel./

webank you. :r. speaker. Mill tbe Gentlelan yield: 1Pielt
. 1

pleaae?l 1
Nïes: he indicates he vi1l.* 1speaker 'cpike:

1
Plel: lYou mentioned thts uas a ongoing Co/mission?/ 1
Brookinsz pfes: it ezpîrêd... it expired in June... iE expires in

Jqnq of '%%. at whicà ttme the sàatue will be in place. 1
ànd what we need is aiditional money so khat ve can pay for

ite and then the Comuission goes out... or the Committee 1
goes out.''

Piel: ï'So: it will be going oat after tbis terz tàen?/ 1
Brookins: nTkat is corrqctwn 1

1Pi
el: uàlrigbt. thank yoQ very much-'' 1

Speaàer xcpikez lT*e GentleRan from lee. aepresentative Olson.l' 1
1

Olsonz lThank you, ;r. Speakmr. Moqld t:e Sponsor yield?H l
1
i

speaker Hcpikez Nlndicates he will. n I
I

olsonz enepresentative Brookkns, in my recollection. as seuator !
!

KArgarët SRith is kerp Wiâh QS tbis Dornin%: BrDiher '
!
I

aoberts vas an early Repqblican fro? Càicago. Is that :
I
I

correct'n l
!

Brooklnsz lTàat is correctwlt :
1

Olsonz /1 rest my caseg thank you very Mucîw'' 1
I

1Speaker :cP&Xez ''Representative Brookins. to close.ll i
I

Brookinsz DI qrge your passage of tbis Bitt-l I
ispeaker xcpike: lThe Gentlenan has moved for passage of Senate !
!

Bill 1585. The qlestkon is, 'shall Senate 3ill 1585 pass?' I
;

11 tbose in fav'or signif F by voting I ayel , opposed vote IA 
I
1
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'no'. Representakive erieirich to explain his vote-''

Friedrichz l%ell: I migàt say that former dayor Dale; was... also
,, !sat in this àall as Pepublicaa. :

I

speaker dcpikez Anave a11 voted who wisà? Bave a11 voted *ào i
. '''' E

wish ? Tàe Clerk vill take tàe record. ûn tàis Bill t:ere I

are 108 Iayes', ho 'aays', none voting 'present'. senate II
1

Bill 1585. having recêived tbe Colstitutional najoritye is !1
!

hereby declared passed. Representative Brooktns?'' I
!
1

Brookins: I'Kr. Speaker, I@; like to take this opportanity to I
I

: t ly colleague and Senator saith alsoe'l 't an !

Senator Smith: I'OuE of the nintage of my bearte i say: êThank '!
!

XO Q * ' W l1
p

'

speaker scpikez NIf the chair coold bave your attention, there I
I
Iare a number of Senate Bills that do not. as of yete bave I
I
IBouse Sponsors

. In a dditiony the 'qles Coamittee vill mzet I
I' 

. , jtoda y. and amyone that Gesires to have their Bill heard in
I

Rules uast file an exelption vtth tàe Clerk before noon !1
I

today so that your Bill can be heard in Eules. and thereby I
l

be beard nexk veek in Cozmittez. Soe yoq have to flle an I
i1

exenption wit: t:e Clerk by 12 noon. Qe will no* return to !!
!

tke Special Order of Business - Education. House Bill !
i

2574: Consideration Postponed, page eighteen of the

Calendare Aepresentaiive Brummer.p

Bruamer: t'Vese tbank you, 'r.' Chair/any Kembers of the Bouse.

Hous/ Bill 257% was previously a Bilt expandinq the bonding

anthorization of the state of Illinois. #ità Amendnent :2y

ve have changed lt so if no longen expands kàe bonding

authorlzation of the State of Illinoise but it transfers
I
(

'

from Jebt setvice bondsv six zillion dollars to be used for

grants to schools to reconskruct builëings that have been !

condmmned by actlon o: :be regional superintendent of '
!
1

schools prior to Janqary 1. 1984, sponsored by I
I
!Representative Hicks. hepresentative xyder and myself. I !
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1b
elieve with the Amendment #2 tbe... nuch of the question 1

Iregarding tbis Bill has bgen rewoled. and I MoulG ask for a I
I

f avo rab le vot e.f# I
1' j

Speaker Hcpike: fràe Gentleaan has moved for the passage of :ouse !
I
!Bill 2574

. on thaty t:e Gentleaan from norgan, j
. !

RepresenEative Eyder-'' l
l
I

a yGerz ''Tkank you, :r. speaker. I also jotn ln asking for an .
1
I'ayed vote for the reason that we believe the âmenduent I
!

tEat gas passed has cleared up the objections coacerning lI
i:he bandings provisioa. I as< for aa 4aye' vote.l' I
I

Speaker Ecpikel lThe Lady froa Dapagee #epresentative Nelson-l' !
!

Nelsonz llThank yoq, 5r. Speaker. I have a questioo of the I
i
isponsor: gill he yield'p j
!

Speakqr Ncpikez êlBe indicakes he vi1l.N l
l
Ixelsonz nnepresentative Brulmerw is tbere a makcb kbat thq locat i
I

school Gistrict Yill be putting up to belp pay for this I
!
!renovation or reconstruction?'' 
I
I

''Yes they vill have to do so under the formula tKat jiBruRmerl 
e

1
iepehds on a number of factors tncleding. T thluk. assessed !

1
valuation and papil coant. But. yes. tbey wi11 have to I

i
come ap with tbe local aatcb from t*e local level.l' I

I
!

xelsonz pànd I understand that the bqildings vbich have been j
I

I
I

kids are scattered aroand in tbe district in lasewenks and 1
I
1churcbes. Is tbat correct?'f 1
I

Braamer: NRight: tNere are soae of tbem in sowe cKqrch base/ents. iI
I

some of thea in some mobile classrooms àhat tbey've moved !
1

in after the building... there vere actually parts of two 1
i

buitdinga. 0ne entire building uas condeuned and part of II
!an/tàer. They have vacated those buildings or the entire I
:

grade schoolv and Ehey've Dove; tn some zobile classroozs. I
1

And so/e of them arq in church basementa and various 1
zocations acound +o.n.,. 1

1
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Relson: I'Thank yoq very much. 1, too, support tàis 3i11, and j
I

.j 1
vould hope that ue gould get aany Jreen votesa' .1

, Gpeaker Rcpike: RRepresentalive Brummet to close.? 1
1Bcummerz ''ïes

g I vould simply ask ïor a faForable vote.'t I
I

Speaker icpikel ''The Gentle*an has Doved for the passage of House 1
I
1

Bill 2574. Tàe qaestion is, 'Sh*1l House Dill 257% pass?' !I
iAl1 tbose in favor signify by vottng :aye'g opposed vote !
I

'no'. Eepresentatlve steczo to explain his vote-'l !
I
!Steczol OThank youe :r. Speaker. Jqst for the recorde I would !
:

'

like Nhe Eecocd to shog: and I believe tEe chair should !
!

. 1
rele that. since tbis is just a transfer of bondiag I

Iauthority rathec than an issuance ok ne* bonds. it should ;
I

reguire a simple Constitutionll Majority.n II
1

Speaker Ncpikez ''Have a11 voted gho wish? Have al1 voted vho I
I

@ish? Xhe Cterk g1l1 take the recori. Qn this Bill tàere i
I
I

are 108 'ayes'. 2 'nas'e none voting fpresent'- nouse Bill I
1
!2574

e :aving received the Constiàational Kajority. is I
I

hereby declared passed. nolse Bt11 2875. Consideraàion I
I
!Postponed. page eighteen of the Calendar: Aepresentative 1
!

currie-l' 1
i
I

Cqrtie: f'Tbank you. :r. Spaaker and MeMbers of the nouse-l I
1

Speaker 'cpikez NBead the Bill: Xr. Clerk.ll 1
1Clerk o'Brienz êlxouse Bill 2875. a Bill for an &ct to aïend I
1
ISecKlons of tàe School Code

. Third Reading of the Bill.ff I
1

Speaker 'cpike: lTàe tady froa Cooke nepresentative Cqrcie-l' 1
1
iCurrie: lThaak yong dr. Speaker. Nembers of tàe House. noqse I
1
1Bill 2875. ghic: *as amended xesterday. provides foE a j
i

Parenting Skills Program ih local school districts grades I
I
Isix throug: kwelve. The advactages to the Bille first of 4
!

all: are tàaà ve vill be able to see khat yoqng people, as I
;
1they are growing up learn the kinds ok skills and the I
I

kinds of zesponsibilities tbak becoming a parent means. Re l
!

anticipate that there will be a decrease in child abuse. I
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This Progra/ lill also Pnable local school districts to 1
1

pick up federal Fands. It will be conlrolled by the local j
1districts tkemselves. 1Ee Bill has the strong support of 1

:be Illknois Deparfment of Càildren and family Services. j
1t*e nepartment of Publie nea1th, tNe Departaent of Pablic

zid, the Illinois Federation of Teacbers, the Illinois

1Parent Teachers âssociatlon, the Illinois qome Econozics
Asaociatioae tàe Association of School social korkers, tbe

I
iatiane the 'ancb of Di/es, tàe 1Illinois Pûblic nealth âssoc

i
I

Caucus on Teen Pregnancye the Ekild Care àssociakion o.f 11
1Illinais. It has very strong support from al1 groups that
1

are involve; in issues of teen pregnanciqs. issqes of j
1parenting and child abqse. It ts not opposed ày the state
1

Board of Bducatioh or the Illinois Association of Schoot

Boards. l#d be happy to ansver any questions. and I gould 1
appreciate your affirmativg votesol

speaker dcpikez 'IThe Lady has noved for à:e passage of House Bill

2875. And on that. the Iad; from Dupage: Eepresentative

Melson-''

Relson) llbank you very mqch, Hr. speaker. :i11 the Sponsor 1
iezfl?'' 1y'

1S
peaker Hcpikez ''ïesy s:e inGicates sàe villwn 1
Nelsonz naepcesentative currle, xhy are you presenting this 1

Bi1l?''

Cqrrle: RBecause I'2 Cosponsor: +he principal Cosponsor of the 1
Bille and the first named Sponsor is not... not on khe

floorw'' 1
1Relsonz nDid not we already defeat this Bill once7''
11

Cqrriel flThe Bill ?as on Postponed Consideration. Representative 1
1
INelson

. An àmendment vas added ta tbe Bill yesterday to 1
clarify that tbis Bill &s not aboqt sex education in tbe 1

!
1schools. It is aboat parehting education.n :
I

Nelson: nCoul; you explain the dlfference to Ke?H II
I
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jI
curriez pparenting educatioa involves teacàinq children child j

1care. cbtld developnent, faaily relationships, parenting
' 

j
skills. It teaches people àhat yoq shouldnêt vaker down j

is to 1the forxula vith vhich you feed the bah.y. The point
1

teach young people *ho aay someday become parents what 1
ies tàak means that kuey Nave gith lkinds of responsibilit

1
respect to ihat chàld. This is a recommendation... t:e 1

1Parehting Education Progran vas œ recommendation of the I
I

1980 White house Conferencq on c:ildren. It's one of the '!
;

top sixteen priorities of tàe 1981 Illinois Conference on I!
I

Childrenv and it vas also discqssed at Speaker sadigan's I
I
iConference on Eëucation here in Springfield a few months !

o n !29 . !

Helson: l'Is it your belief tkat those skills can be taught to

sixth graders: let's say?l .

Curriez ''I believe sixtN graders can begin to learn aboqt family '

relationships and about ckildren and hog infants and

groknups react aDd rglate toqether. I also... I thinky

: iere are federal dollars available Tor parenting*D@: : at t

educak iol progca msy whichg if tàe local school dlstricts '!

offer then. thea vould be a help to the local school ;

district.'' i
!

Nelsonz ''àa; it is your belief, Bepresentakive Currie, thai ià is '1
more importact that sixth graders anG up or dokn whickever !

i
o 1lay

. . . I
I

currie: pIt goes up-o 1
I

lSelsanz ''Learn about parenting skills ratber than matb or
1

14 Ilanguage arts or geography or pàys e;?
!
I

Currier nohe absolutely not: lepresentative Netson. 'y I
1

conkenkion is tha t in the kinds of co urses io the 1
I
I

cqrrlculaz already set for the sixt: throagb twelft: grades ;
I

there are appropriate places ta aake sure t:at parentinq 'I
1

education is àîgàligbted as well. There are àeaIth: I

2%
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physical eiucation coarsesv there are many places in tbe l
1

CPSPZV CQCIiCRIQW YMCCC Y QOCVS 0D PZCPSiYR; 6dUCE6iOK j'P
hi.nq i.n tllis sill 1vill f ie. Jaet me renintl you that not

1
suggestse anQ the State Board agrees, that there uould be 1

it iona l sta f f i lg nee4s on the pa rt of the local 1dl1#' dêd
SCNOO l d istricts. Thi S Bi 11 does not Say 1et qs have a

w llo lq cou rse in grad e six'b t.h ro uqh tvel v'e . a separate l
1

course called Parenting Education. 1he local school 1
Jistrict *ay set tàe curriculua and certainly vould be 1

1lik
elye I woul4 think, qnder the provisions of khis Bill, 1

to include parenting education within the rubric of so/e of 1
I

the courses that already are set within that school i
I

Cllrr ictlltl 2. #' 1I
I

Nelsonz Hsoe you're saying that this really ls somekbing tkak can l
I

b,e taaght for a period of time duzing health education or l
I
!

during soze other course that's already a zandate that '

' lready said to the sekoals that they must teach'/ 'we ve a (
1

Currte: ''âbsolutely-M '
I
(

'

selsonz ''làen it's not verx ilportanh-e I
1

cqrriez lkelle I k:ink it is Representative Nelson. ëitâ the !
I
:increase in child abuse, gith difficulties of infant I
I

mortalityy I think this is a n important issue- I can only '
1
!

reminö you that vhen the Qàite Rouse Conference oh Children
I

an4 the Illinois conference on Children established this as I
. I

a very hig: priocity 'for the eighties, 1 certainlyy myself, 1
i

am gilling to accedê to *he advice of people vho are expert I
1
I

in educatkonal and children#s issues. 1he Illinois I
;

Department of Children an; Eaoily Secvices supports tbis I
1
!Bill

. às I said earlier, even the âssociation of School I
:

Boards does not stand in apposition to house Bill 2975./ 1
i
!

Nelsonr nTo the gille Raëam Speaker-R !
I

Speaker Bzeslin; l'Proceed-'' '
i
!

Nelsoaz ''Tbank you. I believe that this 8i1l is an important I

25 E
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Bkl1. because it goes to tse seact of t:e continainq debate
. I

Iover ghat ve ough: to be doing fo2 children in Ekis coqntry !
I

i C edqclkioDzi SFSVOK. ûRd I boiievp tbzi tâis is '5 OQ 1
!

exactly the wrong way for the General àssembly to proceed. I
1

ge have on tàe books at tàe ptqsent time a nqmber of 'I
I

instrqckional aandatese inckqdiag Kandates for daily 1
I

physical education, for kealth education as well as a Core I1
!

Curriculem Bill tkat tEis Geqeral àssembly passed last II
I

year. Certainly I Nave no objection to redacing incidents lI
I

of càild abuse in our society or for developing children 1
I

Wh9 have an understlniing of the responsibility ahd tàe l1
I

cost of parenthood. But we eannot continually ask our II
I

school system to take on taaks that will in tbe mnd deprive II
I

our brightest kids of that time that they need to take the I

core curriculum coorses that we already insist that they !

knov. To py mind it is Rore importaat that ve send

cklldren ouE of àigà school vho have natheaatical

conputation abilities vho have a qood understanding of the

language or languages: if tâey chose to take that, and if

we conkinaally in this General Assembly mandate Kore and

nore courses like parenling edqcation, our best. oar

brightest students vill aot find the time to graduate from

higb school vith foir years of histoty and foer years of !

znglish and toqr years of a language and science. And for

that reason and because I believe tbat there is no easy way

to teach parenting gitbout having those experàences one's '
I
1

self I canêt imagine àov this coucse could be taught from I

time to tize daring the day aqd effcctively develop any I

qnderstanding in young children or in slyth graders and qp .

of the real responsibilikies of being a parent day to day :

uhen yoq have tofal responsibility for.khat young child. 2 :
!

woald ask for a 'no. votew'' !
I

Speakez Breslinz lThe Gentleman froa Cooke Eepresehtative :
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Preston.f' i
;Prëstsnl NTâank #0q. Xadam SPPZMeC aDd Zzdies QRd GoftleKen 0f

tbe House. #âat is Qnfortonaie abolt BOQSe Bill 2975 is 1
1tbat ve need legislation like it in this skatee with the 1

increased nuzbers of children vho are the subjects and the 1
1victims of cbild abase of sexqal abase of children: vith 1

ocr divorce ratm that is oger 50% today, an4 keep in zlnd j
. 1t:at ovsr 50% rate inclqdes people frol our parents

1
generatioa w*ere d ivorce *as almost unheard of. so, in our 1

1cbildren: s generation, yoa can look fotgard to a divorce
1

rate of mayte 65. 7oe 75%. Thîs Bill jqst states wha: j
1sboqld Rlready be done in progcessivey enliqhtened school
1systems toda y, to offer some instruction to c:ildren on the

role of parenkinge on the role and faailies on faakly
1

oblfgations, wikà soze bope thak maybe a parent ubo may be j
I

unstable might learn fcom a càild so that there is no abese j
1

of that childy eitber physical abuse or sexqal abqse. Soy I1
1

perhaps: a family thaà otherwise œight splik up Ray atay II
together. and that a cbilde wben that child grovs up to

1
I

adutthood: may find vaxs öf deating vith àis spouse oc her I
I
I

spoqse: vith :is cbildren or her children: so that tke !
I
I

family can be qnabused aud coatd perâaps stay togetker. I
!

, !TNis Bill is unfortanately heeded. It doesn t cost any .
i

eoney. Tàe fiscal impact note' indlcates that there's :

little or no fiscal impact vhatsoever. Ik costs nothing. !.

It doesn't eve? take ti/e out of t:e scbool day. Ik is '
I

sàaply cestructurinq what is already taught in soœe of the :
Icoorses tbat are offered: to offec some curriculum on the
i
!

propez roles that are needed witbin a family. I think this I
1
1is probablr t:e. .. th9 best Bill. perhaps. of this Session, I
I
Ibecause it is one tbat is only aime: at doing good and I
I

costs us notàing. I encourage an 'aye: vote.', 1I
lSpeaker Preslinl a2%e Gen'tleman fro? DeWitte Eepresentative I

:
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7inson.u !
1

Vinsonz t'Aadam Speaker, îadies and Gentlemen of Eàe aouse- Thia i
;
1is

, if yoq really think abouk the concept: one of the gorst I
I

Bills of tNe Session. Xow, +he Sqpporkers of tbis Bill II
I

have said tvo things- 'he: said it doesn't cost any Roney, lI
I

and tt doesn*t take any time out of àke school day. Novy I
!
IEbat means tàe 3ill is absolutely notEing and a fraud or it
i
;meaus that there is going ta be sole *andate Jnder this
!
lBill

. I prefer Eo tàink that 'he Sponsors are not offering I
I

an absolute ftaud on Ebe public in kbks Bitl, and. ia fact, 1' I
I

tbat thete is a mandate. ànd I believe tbak #hat tbat !
I
!mandate is is that teachers, ender this law, yill have to j
:

teac: things besidês reading, writing, arithzetic aRd l
:
!skills tbat are relevant to the kork place that are '
I
1

retevant to the Rarket that permit the càildren that ve j
I

raiseg and that we're slppose to be educatin: to get jobs !
I
Iin àhis gorld. I remelber just lask gear several of t:e !
I

people #ho are nog speaking for tàis Bill came in with a !!
:

Bill to landate curricala vfor :igh scbools in this state to '

requice ihat in order to get a certificate of graduatioh !
!

fro/ bigh scbool in Nbùs state that yoQ had to àave So many !
I

hours of natbe so lany coqrses and credits in the... tn ,

'nglishe kn a variety nf important core skills. xov. what

they:re saying is after zaking those requirenenta: theydre

going to come in and tell you that nnder tbe gaise of a

Kath CIQSS yQQ hAVP to izach Pârenting- Qblt khpyêrp ioinfj l

to do nezt year is cole in and tell you unGer the guise of '

a zath class you gat to teach hea1th edacation OE consumer

economics or physical e4qcatioa or soue othêr new idea that

Ehey want the sc:ools to teach. #hat Medve got to bqgin Lo '1

realize is tàere are certain responsibitities in this '

society that Parents and falily Nave to assume, aad have to !
!

take respoasibility for, and, traditionally, bave taken '1
!
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responsibility for- ând thqre are anotber set of I

lresponsibtlities properly assignable to oar scbools. Kow, ;
I

if we keep trying to lhrust every nev social problem inko 1
tàe acboolse then the schools are not going to teach p

1

dQC*:i0n> The SChOOIS are not goin: to teacà PPOPIP hOW 1e
Ito add an4 subtract. hov to read and write aad ho# to get i
I

in this gorld. If you want to contique tàe decline of ljobs
I' j

the performance of school children in the State of I
I' 
j

Illinois. this is exactly the kind of Bill ;ou oqght to be I
l

SQPPOCViDC- Ife in fzcte YOE kaKt :0 i2FrOVe th9 OdQCa6iOn i
I
I

system of tàe State of Illinois and to get soKe students :
I

out that kao? sonet:ingp that are capable of functioning, 1
i

tàat are literate and khat caD ge't jobs in 'his world, then dI
I

you oegbt to be against this Bill and every idea like it 1
1

t:at comes down the Pike. lhere aEe proper assignments and 1
roles in this vorl; for parentse and there are proper 1

' 

jassignments and roles for teachers. And keaching parenking

is not a pcoper asstgnaent and role fo: a teacher. I uzge
1a #no' vote on the Bil1.'I

Speaker Breslinz lzhe Gentleman from Cooke Aepresentative Pielo/

Piel: /1 aove tbe previous qqeslion: iadam Speaker./
I

Speaker Breslial I'TLe Gentlezan loves tbe previoqs question. TàP 1
i

question isg 'Shall tàe zaia qaestian be put?f à11 those I
in favor say 'aye'. a11 those oppased say :nay'. In the i

lopinion of tàe Chair
e ::e 'ayes: bave it: anG the main i

I

qaestton is put. 'he Lady fror Cookg zepresentative :
!

carcie, to close-n :
, !

Curriez l'lhahk you. dadam speaker an; Kembers of the Bouse. Orke '.
!

.f the bigltest Priorities in otlr School syst'en is the !o !
!

Eeacxing aâon; 0qr y0Qn9 Pe0P1e of the role of citizenship '!

in the soctety. I cannot inagine a aore importast exercise
l

of one's citizenship qualities than in oae's relationshipa I

to the children lhat one brings into this vorld. Parentin: '
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education. finding oat hog to be a competent pareatv a I
1

carin: pacent, a nonabasive parenk is something that i!
ibelongs at the àeart of our cote curricqlua. Teacbersê I
I
Igroups, that previous speakers :ave indicated should not I

Ihave to be bothered wit: teaching iteas like tbis. suppart I
1

nouse Bill 2875. noase Bill 2875 leaves the isaum of khe i
actaal curriculum content to the local school districts. '!

This is a 3il1 that says ta the local school districts .
I
!

you're the ones vbo àave charge of figu'ring out hov ve make !
' I

sure tNis mandate is, in fact. carried out. 1âm proposal ii
I

is not to create a Re# course. Me'rl nOt Clattering AP the '!
1

school day with additional course reqqireuents. Rbat ue

i
n@v take, in Physical education. in home economics, in !

I
sciencee 1et us lake sare that the currlculuœ is broad 1I

1
Ienough to include this very vital, Fery important I

responsibility. Thts is a Bill tka: wi11 bring aoney to

1Illinois school districts
. An average of $20 for each 1

cbild in grades llne through tvelve. It's a money-maker. j
1Ià's a Bill tàat bas strong sqpport froz all the 
I
!

orgiatzations and groups Who will be administerin: tbe II
1

prog ram. aRd all tàose orqanizations and experts: I1
I

indivtGaals vho are avare of t:e contlnulng problens o;z 1!
lc:ild abuse, the continuing problezs of destructlon o.f the :
i

famlly in the American society aa ve knov it. ehis is a I
I

:.pro-famtly piece of legislation. It's pro-fakily for the !
!

càildren in school noae an; itfs a vay of assurtng that t:e !I
lfamily will continue to hol; center stage in American i
!
l

society in the year 2000 and tKe year 3000. I would .

appreciatê your support for House Bill 2875.* '

speaker Brmslinz ''Tàe question is# 'Shall noase Bi1l 2675 pass?e '

All those in favor vote 'ayef, at1 those apposed vote êno'. !
!

Voting is open. The Gentleman from Cook, nepresentative... I
I
I
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Kendill rather. XlpreseDtative :âsterte E0 explain his i
I

te o lYO -
1

Hastert: *:011. Hadam Speaker and Hembers of the naose. I look 1
at the nuubers going up on tàe board, and I guess I don't 1

1
Eave to explain my voie. ::t this is jest simply... is j!

Ianother mandate. :andates that we:ve piled on our sc:ool !
;

systeu. à vay to teac: a type of noral education by !
. I

teachers vào zany of the? are not even marrted n5r have '1
i.

cblldten themselves. I tkink it's a bad idea. and I think :
I

the nqMber of vokes on this board-..R l
PZCPZPSPDVAtiVP âizxlnder to êXPIAiR her V0te*% lSPPYMPC BCOSiiX1

llexander: llThank youe iadam Speaker. To the Geaeral Assenblyy I l
I

bave àistengd diligenàly to tàe pros and cons concerning 1
i
I

thls Blll. Rhat yoq aùê I kqgg and reeognized as the I1
Ifaaily nucteus tgenày or thirty years aqo does aot exist I
1

toda y. and we are heing naive vhen we kake :he aktitude 1
1tbat chitd. . . the child abuze syndroze is no+ a reality. 1

Kay I say to you ghat good is a Job. a bachelors, a j
1nasterse aû ezpert iq Kathe ln sciencesy if yoQ are a
?

càild abuser because you do not knok bgkter. :ith the j
increœsed teenage pregnaacy situation that no* existse and

young gozen calling theksetves eaancipated. but vho really j
are hot emamcipated because they have not had parenting

skills, ve aree in fact. by noà sqpporting khis Bill 1
dvocating a ad perpetuating child abuse. l'he nonorable 1a

I
)Judge lrtbur Bamtlton of the Circeït Coqrt of cook County, 1
I

who hus sit diligently day after day listening to these j
Icases involving parenking and yoqng people *ho do not knou i
I

I:ow to handle tbemsolves an4 thelr children: have sald that j
' I

it is this kind of legislatioa is definitely needed in the :
I

sckool syste/. 'wenty yearz ago. we didnet have compaters. '1
I
!ïen gere no1..- and 2an :ûs not aeat to the noon. Tires ;

changev and t:is Bill. relative to parenting. &s needed '!
I
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here in t:e State of Illinois. Thaûk you.* 1
Speaker Breslinz l'Does anybody else still wish to explain their

votm? ::. Clerk, take khe roll. Oa this questioh there

are 26 voting 'aye'y 69 voking 'no' and 13 Foting

epresent'. Tbis Bill: having failed to receive the

necessary majority, is hereby Qeclared l@St. With leave of

the nouse. I voqld likg to recognize Xepresentative Vinson

for the purpose of reconmiktiag a Bill. Representative

Vinson. on Hoase Bill 2899.11
1

fihson: aThank youy dadam Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tàe :
i

noase. i woeld like to commit, 71th leave of the Sousew 1!
l

House Dill 2899 to the Inkeril Stqdy Caleadar?l' I1
ker Breslin: p'he Gentleman asks leave to recom4it nouse Bill 1spea 1

1
2899 to the Interim Stody Calendar. Hearing no objectionw II
tbe Bill is recommitted. 1he next 3il1 on the special l

I
IOrder of Call - zducakioa is Rouse Bill 2588

, j

gepresentatige Cullerton. Clerky read the Bill-'l
i

Clerk O êBrienz 'Inouse Bill 2888.', I
!

speaker Brqslinz p/epresentative Cullerton-'' I
I

llThank youe Kada? Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of 1Cullertonz

t:e Eouse. Tbis Bill deats vith seat belts ou school
1
:

buses. This Bill says that a1l new school buses. 1985

wodel year aad in the futere: shall be eqaipped vith seat 1
belts. It says that the state shall reiœburse tbe local 1
scbool distTicts for t:e cost of. tbe additional costg

involved vith the seat selt being oh 1he school buses.

'ow, the pucpose, of coqrse. of tNe legtslation sbould be

obvious. Seat belts woqtd clearly o'fqt our children an 1
1

extra margin of safety. Now: while ites true tbat since j
!

19:8 whea. school bûses have been aanufactured ln a safer 1
1xannere there bave been fewer deaths- It is also true that '1
!

people and cbildren are still kille; vben school buses get J
I

involve; in fatalitàes... in crashes and fatalities resalt. i
l
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Buk the main safety featare. the maiu benefit with regard

to safetye would be a reductioh of inluries. severe

injuries: that occur on school beses because of accidents.l
r ::e fatalities havê gone dovn since 197:, but sue injuries
i tmportant reason focKave not. suv, pechaps, an even oorei

this Bill, and one that' the opponents tealty àa/e n5

i t is t:e edac' ational benefiE. As yoq knog,argqment aga nsi
l have a lav in Izltnois thak says tsak chizdren lnve nov

kheir passenger car must be ih a car seat oz in a seat

belt, and ve know that tkis has beeu a tremendous benefit

to the state in cutting down in :he numbqr of deakhs.

l roqng rhildren are qsiag seat belts. cerkainlye at a
1

greater rate t:an aiults. %hen tbey get to school and getl
l on t:e school bus, this educational process that ge#ve

begqn in t:e family car cannoà be continqed because kbere

are no seat belts in the larqer school bqses.

Incideatall y. we do have seat belts in the smallet sckoot

bqses. so tha: really is tàe aain advantage. I feel, for

this particular Bill. yowe I vant to make ik very clear

that the people who are opposed to tbe Bill, people gho

have been lobbying the Bill, are the school basl
I manufacturers. &nd they save an association called the

sational sc:ool Transportation &ssociakion, whtch soands

l nice. but basically vhat it is. they are school bqs
nanufactarers. And they are the ones that have been

opposed to thàs Bill. Nov, soMe of t:e argumects that are

raised by tbe opponenks I vould tike to addresa. First of

ait, the y say tàat seat belts vould cause internal da/age

j and vould impede capid evacuation and can be qsed as
l xeapons. velle ve learned, uben ve discassed kbe child

Passmnger safety îay: tbat as loug as a child is over ;

thirty pounds seat belts don't cause internal damage. If

theyêre under thirty pounds. they do cause internal damage
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ahd that:s w:y they have to be iR a car Seat. kith regard

to this issqe of izpeding tapid eFacuation, there's a

certain mvth t:a:... I doa't know vbo started ik. it's beeû .
. -'' i

tqated throughout the years, that if tbereês an lPerpe
1

accident, you're trapped in a bus or trapped in a car, voQ

caa'k get ouk. ëhat usqally ha Ppens wken a fire results,
1

after a crash in either a cat or a bûs, is 'ha: k:e person j
, j'is knocked unconscious, because thex don t bave a seat belt

1
on. An; then. of coarse, they can't get out anyway. Qhat 1
seat belts kend to do is keep people from becoming f

1
uuconscloes so that they can evacuate. i: tbe bus or t:e I

1car starts oû fire. Ande of course. to say that they'd be I

used as 1ea pans is ludicrous. If that is the casey ge !

would kave to banned lunch boxes on scbool buses. Children '

d5 KDt QS2 ihesp ZS VOZPODS. Thfy txik aboqt tbis iSSJP Of 1

cozpartaentalizatione aad they#re talking about bo# now we

Nave khêsg cowpartmeuts on the school buses. ànd:

tbereforee we donêt aeed sea: belts. lhat only deals vit:

frontal collisions. It has notàing to io wîtb lateral

collisions or rollovers: khich really present tbe greatest

risk to ckildren gho are not uearing seak belts. lhey talk

abouk probleKs tkat... about workability. Eàat these seat

belts vould not be used. %mll: ue have exaaples already.

In :e# Tork. they havee not i? the State of Ne? fork, bat

in certain scbool districts khere, tàeytve had this prograz

for a nember of years. ànd none of these probleas they

talk aboute in terms of workability, :ave occurred. As a

watter of fact, vithout any uonitoring at all. they're

shoving about an 80% use of the cbildren in :ev York. The

cost I would like to aidress as vell. taat year, there

vere 315 nev sckool bqses purchased in the State of

Illinois. I believe 315 of t:em wece hy school districts

that own their o.n school bqses and 6B0 uere by scàool
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districts tâat lease boses. The cost of putting these aeat l

belts in tàe buS9S * We have an PXAQPIP. In SkOXiP@ ; 1
:

school diskric: has already passqd an ordinance or a I' '''' j

lresolqtion sayihg that tAey... al1 nev buses sâall hage .
I

seat :elts. The cost was $750 for the entire bus. The bus l
i

'm sorry *he bus cosk $30e000. The aeat 1cost $3
.000... I :

belts only cost $759. TEe ftscal note, by k:e way, tbat I
lhas been fïled by tàe state Board indïcates tàe cost vould f
l

be... to tNe state vould be something liko only $350.000 a j
1

year. The scbool boards. I think, are suspicious of as. :
!

with regard to landating the? to buy solething and tben nok :

payïng for 1t. But if zou look at the :andated progcaœs l

and the fundinge itds onl; tbe very. verye costly programs
:that ve mandate tàat we don't fully fund. Iê2 talking
r

about prograps that cost over twelve pillton dollars. lbis )

would only be about $350.000. ;he PTA. by the vayy at
(

tàeir recent stateviGe zeeting, endorsed this proposal. I

knov vedve debated th9 issue of seat belts earlier ia this
. (

Session, and a 1ot of the talk was about individual

freedots and tbe state not hzviqg the right to tell the

person tàey should wear a seat belt. kell, that arguœent
. q
does not mxist in this parkicutar caae. In fact, wxat

vetre Saying ls that parents vho have taken 1he tine to (

instruct their children :ow to wear seat belts: wbo nov

send their kids to scàool in a bus: and àhey really arge in

lost cases. alaost mandated to send their kids to school on

a busy they should have tbm righà to bave those childraa in

a seat belt. ànd right no# they don't have that right at
(

all. ITd be happy to ansver any qoestions and vould

appreciat e your suppozt. I would point oqt kbat on àbis
E

Bill I don't àave any high paid and high powered lobbytsts

king for mee as vas the case vith the landatory seat iwor

belts in cars. Al1 I have are some women in Skokie who 2
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bave already passed this thing in tbeir ovn school

districta. who feel very strongly aboat it. I feel very :
I
Istzongly about it# and ve aIe figàting a vell financed j
1

lobby that's opposed to ite t:e sc:ool bus manufacturersy 1
I

who, incidentally. vould not lose any noney at all, if tàis i
l

was tbe law. But for soae yeason: they still say kkey are 1
I

opposed to it. I wonld appteclate your sqpport: and uoql; j

be happy to answer any questionswl' I
I

Speaker Breslinz ë'The Gentleman moges for passage af noese Bill i1
2888, and on that question. tàe Gentlelan from Dupage... i

l
ill.% 1Excuse 2e

. :r. Clerkg read the B I
!Cler: O #Bràen: 'fnouse Bill 2888. a Bill for an âct in relation to j
l

passenger seat belts for scllool buses and inspection :
1

khereof by scàool baards. Third Reading of tbe Bi1l.'' j
l

Speaker 3teslin: pâepresentative Hoffaan on tbe stllwl I
l

ioffman; I'Tbank yoa. Madam speaker. yill the Sponsor yield :01: i;
!

a question or twor' .
I

Speaker Breslin: pTke Gentlezan vill yield for a question.'' i

doffman: 'dëoul; this Bill mandate tbat school districks have sea:

belts on their buses?d'

C*llertonz /On nev school bqses. A very important point becaase

the cos*... t:e cosk to retrofik is exorbitaht. @elre

talking about only nev school buses.*

Roffmanz /It vould mandate tàat this be included on al1 new

bqses?''

Cqllertoh: ''An; in the 3il1g ve say thate wey the statee are

going to pay for it.l'

Hoffmanl ''nanda te tàat they put them on: and tbat ve v:ll pay for

theœ and that noney vill have to coœe fro? somevhere else,

obvioasly. Let me ask yoq a second guestion. Is this !
1currently uandated in any state in tâe Gnioar' !
i

Cqllerton: ''So. it's mandated in certain school districts l
:

throughoqt the nation . bqt noE in Nhe stake.l' '
1i
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BoffMan: ''could a school district in the State of Illinois do the
(

saïe tbinq'N .

Callertonz Nïes. and three of tbel so far haveo.-f !
;Hoffmanz plhree of them so far havee and tbey woald like to cap ;
!

that decàsion on al1 other school dàstricts.l :
. :

Callerton: I'Ko, I lould to-.-/ ':

Koffkan: * ïou vould like to cap it on all the other school I
i

districiseo ''
l

Cullertonz ''Rightg because I also voald point oQt that ie have to :
:

pay... Qelre saying in tbis legislation that le're going k
. !

to pay for it-l? :

aoffmanz tlzlright. kâanà you. :r. sponsor. 5ada2 Speakere to tbe 1
1

Bill. '' i
!
1speaker Breslin: lpzoceed.n I
!

Hoffmaaz '1I *o?1G... I woald poink oni to yon at the prqsent :

tizeg tàê padding on the back of school bas seats is :
I

deslgned to cusbion the impact on a collision. As far as i
:
Ithe lllinois Department of Transportation is concerned, it
!

is qulstionable at khis tiae whether seak belts ?i1l
!

improve or worsen the safety ln school buses. School !
. k '

iistricts hagg tEe aqthority to do tbis now. It uay make :

more sense in sope school districts kban otàers. I think

t:ey oughk to be... certainly, ve sbouldn't prevent tbem

fro/ doing that. The Sponsor pointed aqt that in szaller

buses they already ase seat betts. I woald point out tkat

k t cases sMatler buses are carrykng kandicapped...n mos

haûdicapped children. uAich. ko ne at least, would appear

to make some rather significant difference. I vould point

oqt to 7oq tàak not only the associations that the Speaker ';

wentioned or the Sponsor mentloned opposed to this, bat so '!
:

is the Illlaois School BoarG... Illinoia àssociation of :

school Boards. I appreciate t:e sincerity of the Sponsor. ''

Howeler. I thïnk there are still some serious gueselons !
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uhetàer this is really in the best interest of young people

vho ride the buses: andg thereforev ; stand in opposition :

to this legialation-'' f

Speakûr Breslinz lTâe Lady from Dqpagee Depreaentative Nelson.p
1

'elsont I'Thank yoqy dadaœ Speaker. kill t:e Sponsor yield?f' '

Speaker Breslinz lTàe Gentlgman vill yield for a question.'' I

xelsont I'Representative Collerton. I believe fhat seat belts save J
i

lfvms. and I think that you bave a voruhy aotive in zind '!

heree but I àave a question' aboat the :111 on page two .

. Where yoq Say that Seat betts shall be required, and then I
1
;

yoa say that :0th t:e driver and tNe passenger sball ke I
l

properly reatrained vith tbe lap belk assêablies before j
1

operation of a schoot bqs. Tbis is kn lines ten through I
1i

twelve. àre yoa... Could you exptain to 2e àow that vould l
i

be enforceda. I
1

Cullertonz #'%e11e tâe reasan gb# we p?t that in was becausm tbe 1
l
icurrent lav says that the dtiver mqst kave a seat belt, and 1
Ithe driver must be properly restrained with the seat belt I

' i
lassexbly. And so I Just felk it woqld be consistent to

're goiag to put tbe seat belts in tâe sc:ool 1say
, if ve 2

ibqses for the children. ge shoutd say tkat they shall be ;

restrained as well. âad it doesn't require aay K/alàDring.

It doesn't reauire. in effect. any enforcelent. ghat :re

foan; in other school districts, in Heg 'ork. yoa :et aboqt

an 8G% usage glthoqt any Ronitoring. and I gould point oet

that if sone school diKtrfcts wis: to pay for monitors, and

they bave in Glênco. wàich is a ltttle wealthier school

district tban aoste they can certainly go ahead and do so-

If I was rqnaing t:e prograz in my school districty I would

bandle it kbe gay yoq handle hall gqards and lenchrool

attenoants an; crossing guards. I voeld have soRe students

voluateer to make sqre that the children put theàr seat '

belts on: but 'tEere's not mandated at a1l in the Bilt-l' I
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xelsonz ''But if I a? the Qriler of the scàool bqs: and I drive

avay befare all tbe kids on tâat bus are buckled in: I:m '

breakiag yoqr state lawe riMht'N .

Cullerton: ''Noe tbe drîver is nét... this langqage does not sa# '

that the driver is responsible for zaèing sure thak a11 tbe .
1
I

cbildren are... bave a seat belt on. And I vould jus: say '

fhat 1:e lav right nov says tàe driver aust have a seat

belt on. So, ve#re just saying that tâe same àhing is true

:1th the childrenw/

xelsonz ''gell. ve#re looking at tbe saœe lines, and if ik doesn't '

say that. phat does i: say'/

C ullertonz >It says they skall be restrained vith the lapbelt:

but it doesn't say that tbe Gri7er is responsible for ,

Ionitoriag it.? !

Nelson: l'If khe driver is not, ?ho is?n I
!cullertonz fêlt doesn't... No one is responsible for monitoring.

Qelre hot ïaadating t:at anyone aonitar it in the ;
1

fl Ilegislation. I

%&nd k:ere are no penalties in your Bi11?ll !Xelsonz
i
:Cullertonz 'llhat's right. l'

Nelsonz 'l.so. if we Fote for thise we vote for the hope that our I
I

kids vill bqckle up. Is that rightrl :
I
!cullerton: nNelle rigbt nov. tàêg can't if they vant toe because :

there's no seat belts-/ !

nelson: t'I understand. Thahk yoq very uuch-l

Spmaker Breslin: pThe Gentleaan froa darlon, :epresenkatige

Dvight Friedrichw/

Friedrich: l'gould tbe spoasor yield?l

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentlezan *i11 yield-'l

Friedrichz lYou iaiicated that the scbool bqs people,

aanufacturers gere against t:is. kelle ho# does kbe seat

belt man ûfacturer stand since ve#re talking about $750 a

b us?n I
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.s ICqtlertonz lThak's a very lnteresting question, Dvight. Qhere I
1

t#o major Ianufactarers of seat belts in tbe nation. 0ne I
. !

of them is the gapert saatbelt Nanofacturing Company. They ':
:

happen to ke iu Illinois. so this is a good Bill for that :
I

particelar company- 'hzy haven't contacted /e: bût they're :
:

up in îheeling: and so a' 1ot of money kould stay in :
:

Ilttnois. znd that particalar busihess gould probably be :
!

in favor of this particular language.'' :

'riedricht nl see. gelle I would think t:e seat belt people E
:

Moald be in favoz of it. Tàe otber questton is you had kàe

Bill t:e other dax on individuats who are goiag to fine...
(

who are going to be flaed $25 if they don't buckle up. :ây .

donlt you have a penalty in this so if the kids don't :
l

buckle up tbey get fined $25. too'l I
;

Cutlerton: fs%elt. #ou aee, on kbat particular Billw we're talkiag :
!

about the fact that seat belts are already ln the car. AMd :
I

so wbat ge are sayiag is y5Q mqst gear them, and if yolz 1
i
l

don't it's a petky offelse. In this particular Bill, vhat )
I

I'> really concerned vitî is getting the seat belts inko l
l

the bqses. Right now: they're no+ even on the bqses-'' l
l

ë'Okay. and as soon as you get tàel in, tken you vant 1Frkedrichz
I

' àâPDP7O 1tà
e $25 fine tbsne oace k:at tàey re ;

2
Callerton: *No: thele.s no penalày-n I

2friedrkchz lYou surely woœld vant a penalty becaœse theyere not
!

safe, and àt ought to be agaiRst the la* if you don't '
!

protec: roerself-f

Callertonz œ%e11. t certainly wo/ld hope tàat there would bo 100% '
l

:1 not puttilg any petty offense into this :usage
, but I l

:
Bill. 14 .

Friedrichz nëould you object to a penalty if one was put on ;
:

this ? 11 :
I

cullerkon: oxeswo j'
!

eriadrichz ''But you ion't objecd to making a penalty if I don't i
i
!
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vear it. l

Cullertonz ll:ot Eo adqlts, rlght.l l
:

. JFriedrichl ''Ohe 17 see: thank you. I
lSpeaker Breslinz lTbe Gentlezan from :endetson: Eepresentakive :

X Gf f . @ '

Reéfz f'Thauk you. ;r. Gpeaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the !
' :

nousê. Thia vill be anoààer Randatory prograp. eàe local :

saàool diskricts caa install these seat belts if they wish, :
:

and naw eetre going to tell khem that they mqst do &t. 1, '
:

persoaally. dolet think it coald be enforced. I think it's

sozething that ve should take a real strong look at. 'owy

as nost of us knov: we've beea having troable financing tNe
:

transportation af school children. qiving theœ tbe amount 7
E

af money the need. aD; this voqld cost more money. Re ve

had different figures guoted here of what thiz vi1l costy

but I vaold estima tee w:at little I kno? aboqt ike it voqlil
;

cost at least a $1:000 per bus. And thip would bave to '
r

come out of probably our edicational fqnd, ghich we can't :

afford to do that. Sog therqfore: I would bope that ve ;

hing, in iwould give some consideration. ânot:er t
:

testimoaies on this Bill in Committee: ve vere inforzed '
i

that tbare vas very feg accidents caused by stadenfs riding i
!
Jin the bus

. rou knovv a fe* years agoe ve put tàe cushion
!

type ia 'hBre... t:P back Jf +Ne Seatse wâich is lqch :
:pore... be of uacb more help to these young folks than
;
I

having been wrapped ep in * seat belt. àlso. I doubt very :
I

forced as I mentionede because I iQocb whether it vould en
i
!don't kbink anybody is going to be able Eo enforce thel. :

kha: vefre doing here sa ysw well: you spend the money and :
:

pu+ the seat belts in the re , but if t:ey're not uaed: vhy, :

they vonêt be used. Nove Rost of oqr accidents: in .
:

testimonyy ve foqnd ont are cacsed by t:'e lolding and ;

unloading of school bnses. And that's w:ere we probably :
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need More education ak is when these children are getting

off and on kbe bus. But I think at this tile we shoul;

take a strong look out of taking money tàat probablx sàould

go for education, an; putting it on this seat belt Bi11.*

Speaker Breslinz l'The Gentle/an froa Knoz: Bepresentative

Bavàinson-n

Ravkinsonz lTàank you. Nadam Speaker. Qill the Sponsor yield for

a queskion?ll

Speaker Breslin: ''Be vil1.''

Havkinsonz Nxepresentative, I haven't talked to any of the

manufacturers of the school buses, but I've talked to a

coqple of my superinkendents of schools. And I bave a few

questions t:at t:eyive asked me that I#d like to pass on.

one is their concera for the capacity of t:e school buses.

'àey comœonly seat three pupi ts to a seat. :ould each seat

be provided lith tbree belts under this proposale ol voutd

you have one long belt per seat?n

Cullerton: ''No. you àave individual seat belts. If the bqses are

of the size where yoq can fit t:ree children: yoa puk three

seat betts on the buses. And these seat belts are color

codgd so that there is no confqsion as to vhich belt is to

be used by each individual child.''

nawkinson: nàlrigNt, thank you. One of my school districts is

buxing sowe neg buses, and t:ey got a quote from a

manufacturer kn Pontiac. Illinois, which I think is one of

a couple of achool bus nanufacturerse Bailey and sons. And

the q qoke that they got from t:e factory for a 66 passenget

bus gas $2,475 for the seat belt optione and tàere's

obviously a difference betkeen that guote and your $750

figqre. ând Iêm wondering if you can clear that qp for

21 e ? 11

Cullerton: nl got a feeling that they should go iook for sone

other blds. I can 1e1l you that in skokle they Just bougât

42
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five ne# buses. It cost tiem $750. additionally. In Nek i

ïork: there @as a bns mannfacknrec that wanie; to see bow

this Worke; and gave it to :he school district for no

additional cost. There... If you contact this seat belt

manufacturing company: the auperte they would tell ;ou it

Woeld cost about $1,000. 0ka y? Installed. So that quote j
soqnds to ze like tàey#re talking aboat retrofittinge whicà I

li
s if they took an old bqs and had to put new belts on. I
And that is tàat very high cost, and that's why t:is gi1.l I

1only applies to n9v bqses.l

Hawkinsonz ''kellg this quote also had a retrofitting cost on

saaller used units of $1.990 to $2.100. @ould that $750 or

$1:000 figure: in yoqr estimation: cover a 66 passelger i
!bus'œ

Cullertonz HRigàte thates vhat these bases... that's wàat khese

guotes gerê for... for a larger bus. The smaller buses

alreaëy bave... are required to àave seat belts-'l
i

Havkinson: ''One of tàe other matters that he drew to mx attention

vas a studye and I don't see a date on t:e study. BuE it's

from the Department of Transportation, Hakional Highway 1
Traffic Safety àdRinistration. and it's a one page article ij

I
INalking aboet denial of a petition filed by the Physicians

for àukomotive Safety. ând tkey sought thak there bm a

nandate..-that there be installation of seat kelts on all

school bqses: and that talk about cooparkmentalization as a

primary reason for the denial and statistics that you have

sighked in the reduction of... Are you avare of that j
1stady?l'

Cullertonz paight, nov coapartmen:alization caae into being in

about 1977 - 1:73 througà federal regalations.

Incidentallyy not surprisingly. the the school b?s
1

manufacturers who are using tàat as an excuse not to pass ;
!

this Bill vere opposed ko it back thea. ghat happened vas i
l
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lthat the deatKs did decrease as a result of 1

coïpactnentalization and other safety feaàures were built 1
' 

1i
nto the regu lations: btlt injuries did not. ând. I readily j
oncede that ge# re nat talking... the prinary lc
respoasibility here is not to save lives in school btls

fatalities throqgh school bus accidents, but this vhole

concepk, now. of forty-two states having a càild passenger

safety lav means that that:s why this thing is back. ând 1
Ithat's vhy tt4s so iaportant. ll

Bawkinsonz eTke study I jusk lentioned rejected an arguaent that

the seaks lould not be strong enoug: to hold the seat belts

in tiaes of an accideat. uhich is in yout favor. Bqte one

otEer notion that one of the superintendents kroqght to my

attentione which I have no idea wàet:er ik bas any validity I
1or not

. but he tells 2e kàat school buses, including new 1
Nchool buses. are aanufactured vith only a plyvood floor, j
and that khere is some serious question about vkether that 1
kiad of a floor on a bas could sustain weigbt of a seat j

1belt on impact. Are you aware of that :uïlding in the bus,
that component of bus construction?''

Cullertonz MIt ioesn'k nake smnse to me. If we àave seat belts I

on the saaller buses. I*K sure that t:ey don't make tbose

bqses out of plywood Eloors. I'n aloost positive tlat

thase federal regulations that vere iœposed back in '78

would have covered the situation, wkere the flo/rs àave to

be... have to be stronger. I'm not... I don't

specifically knov the answely but no one has ever told me:

even t:e opponents. that 1he seat belts vould not be...

will not :ol4 up qnder accidents. IN doesn't make sense to

s '11 P>

Hawkinson: ''ând. f inallyv Representative. it:s been noted in
1

debate that the school boards are opposed to this and my

superintendent wasg but his primary reason *as it vas
1i
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anothe r mandate withoqt reimburseaent. anG you've cleared !
I

that up with your âmendment. Have you discussed yollr
. i

aâended Bill vith the school Board Association?n
I

Cullerton: '':ell. I never amended it. I had it in the B11l right '

from the start. And... I've... I thought tbat that's what

their main opposition vould be vith àhe issue of money. I i
' I

looked at a 11 these Kandated programs, and I foand oat tàat
1
lall of tàe aandated programs are fully funded until you get

up to the $12.000.000 and above pandates and thenv wq. kn

tbe statge don'A fully fqndy but if we canet find 350.900 1
out of the state budget to pay for scbool... seat beltse i

I'; be sorprised tâat ve wouldn't be gilling to appropriate

that moaey every year./ k

nawkinsonl l'l:ank you.p

Speaker Breslinz f'The Gentleman from cook, Representative
. '''' 1.

Diprima.a i

Dipriaa : 14 fesv Hadam Speaker. tadies an4 Gentlemen of tàe Housee

botlt ten yea cs or so ago e I introduced tllis ty pe of ia

legislati ong and at the ti me I gas advised. # took . he said e
i

'you Know, keere goiag to take care of that. Give us a i

little tizev you know. but at the presenky table tàm Bill

and ue'll take care of it later on'. Qell: you can see '

they haven't done nothing about it. and I urge you to '
i

support this legislation. Thank youo/

Speaker Breàlinz ''Tke Gentleman from ginnebago, Representative
I

Hallockw''

dallockz nHadam speaker, I move tàe previous qeestion./ I

Speaker Breslinz lTbe Gentleman Koves the previous question. A1l

tàose in favor say êayeêy al1 tbose opposed say 'naye. In i

t:e opinion of kàe Chair. tbe *ayes' have it. aud the
I
Iprevious geestion is pqt. Represeatative Cqllertoû is '

recognized to close.ll

Cqtlertonz ''lhank yoq, Kadan Speaker and tadiqs and Geatlemen of

, !I
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the nouse. I just wanted to make a fe* points that vere

raised in debate. Tbe point about. maybe, some districts !

should do this if tùey Mant. kelle that really would say I

that the gealthier school districts can affor; to provide

seat belts for children. but the poor school districtsg the I
1

*

.

ones tkat don't have that mucà Koneye their càildren should

ride aroqnd in these bqses without :àe benefit of seat

:belts
. I donet think thatês fair. I think it j

discriminates against the poor districtsy and that's xày I

say k:e small cost of $350.000 a year shoqld be borne by

the skate and providmd to every onm. The lllinois

Department of Transportation does not oppose the Bill.

Ande the issue about having seat belts for :aniicapped

children is not well taken. ge want thea to bave seat

belts for a11 children so that tkey don't become
I
!

handicapped children through injuries. I thint tbat after

ge've already decided in thàs nause tbat ve should have a

landatory seat belk Bille I can't see anyone w:o voted for '

tbat to not say that they coelda*t vote for this. 'his i
I

really is, in œy opiniony even a Dore... tàere is mo.re r

compelling arguments for this particular Billy and 2 would
II

appreciate yoer sqpport.a !

Speaker Breslinz pThe queskion is, 'Shall House Bi1l 2888 pass?'

All those in favor votq 'aye'e a11 tàose opposed vote 'no'. '

voting is open. Bave all voted w:o vish? Representative

Oblilger to explain her vote-l'
i

oblinger: l'Thank you, sadam speaker. I had a question and,

unfortqnatelye debate was cat off. ànd t:e questioh is, a

meaber ok our ac:ool districts here rent their buses. and I

didn't kno? whetker this applied to the rented ones as well

as the ones t:ey ovn: an; that's why I:2 voting êpresentl.n

Speaker Breslin: l'Tbe Gentleœan from Cook, Eepresentatàve 'arzqki i

to explain àis vote.n

' 46 i
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darzuki: pThank youe 'adam Speaker. I realize that given the 1
present State sqpport of edocation. this beco*es a very

difficqlt Bill ko votte on. I lhink the provisions bave

been made in this Bill to handle a1l of the questions that !

have been raised. This gives people tàe opportunity to

plotecà k:eiz own lives regariless of what tke conseguences

are to the general bas rider. The inside of most school i

buses are like a tank, and I t:inà that the question af
i

vhekàer this applies to egeryone. it does. and whether it

is lease; equipaent or vhether it is owned eqqip/eat. And i

I woqld urge support of this Billg recognizing that it is a i

very difficult vote. but'it is a vote khat may save a life
i
I

and a life is eort: t:e $350.080 cosi that is estimated by

t:e Department-'l i

speaker Breslin:. laepresentakive Kirkland to explain his vote-n i
I

Kirklani: %1 thimk tâe eëucational value of tàis Bill far ont

weighs its cost. Tàe education of wearing seat belts I

reallg is starting uitb generation of our children. Too
I

many of qs don't buckle up when we get in the car and our !
I

Parents certainly didnêt. lhese children witl educate soqe l
' jof us and they#ll go on to eiucate some tàeir children in

I
the babit of buckling up. I bate ta see... I think ites

E
iqnfortqaate the Bk11 isn't going to make ià here. Tbe

other thing I add. Johne is tbat I think a court oe common 1

la1 coert is going to find yoat bus driver negligenty and I

think yoq bave to make a iecision and if tbe Bill gets oute

Put some specific langaage in Ehe statute-p i

Speaker Breslin: ''Pepresentative Greiman to explain his votewl'

Grei/an: I'Thank youy Speaker. Sopetizes: once in a vhile, I
1

think to myself: I:m œacomfortable about Gecisions tbat ve I
!

collectivmly make. Just because we send out a aessage, a j

funny message. A kind of a kinky message. A week ago: j
I

v*en Genqrat Kotors and tbe other people inkerested in the

i
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re, I hvad 1seat belt-wauandatory seat belt use vere around he
!

to figh: ny %ay into this hally because there were groeps

1out there battling me of lobbyists. â1l kinds of people,
appa rently: from every angle. ever: which vaye kere

attacking Legislators to Kake sure that they voted for

General Kotors and Ford and Chryslery tàe big j
facturers. Go@ okay: a 1ot of people vere 1manu

uncoafoctableg perhaps. witâ that Bill. but the message was 1
' I

tàat ve voted tbat and we passed that Dill. Nov: we comee I

khere is no great lobby hezee and there is no... there is j
I

just some kids and some women vbo believe. some zothers who
1b

elievo tàat tbis is the correct gay to go. ând the 1
message that ve#re sending out is hey, if you vant to move

the Geaecal àsselbly: get yoûzself some fancy lobbyists.

Tâat's the route to goy not khe pqople... not people who 1
!care aboqt things but get yoursalf so

me fan cy lobbyists. 1
That's the way to go. Tâat:s the nessage we send when ye

passed that Bill las: leek and if we defeat this Bill.

But. I think ve vi1l pass this Bill.'I 1
Zwick to explain her vote.'' 1speaker Breslia: DRepresentative

Zwick: HThank yoaœ sadan Speaker. Representatkves. 1 really

can'k inagine v:y people are voting againsk this 3i11 in

ligbt of a 1ot of *be votqs that I've seen cast hlre

recently. Tàis is probably one of the most important

issoes that we deal wità, and onq of t:e few that we deal

wilh that we really belong dealing vikh. khat is more
I

important than the lives of our children? There have been

so man y valid argunents that have been presented here
lI

todayy an important point sbedding light on this that

1Represeutative Greiman ta4e
, but what I also uoul; like to E

nention that hasnet been brouglt up, is tàat one ok the

1nain reasons for bus accidentse tàe few that do Nappene is
1

that cbildren are roaaing around the buse and t:at it's j

q: 1
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difficult to keep them in their seats. so: seat belts on 1
the b:s are also going to deter accidents froœ :appening. 1

1
They#re goinq to protect our cbildren's lives in case !

accidents do happen. They:re going to discourage accidents

froe happening anG, in many lays, aIe goinq to serve to be ,
i

derful exazple for them to grow upy for them to !a won
!

cooperate vith tbeir parents better vben they4re in a

passenger car asing seat belts. I mean they are a11

positive argqments for this Bill and. eventually: it is 1
i

going to pass. I would urge you to do it now. whic: is kùe I

proper tiaey probably a little bit overdueg bat I urqe your

1, isupport of tàe Bill
. j

I
Speaker Breslinl llnmpresenkakige Levin to explain :is vote-'l

Levinz llThan: youy Kadam Speaker. I khink this is a superb Bill. j

And one that I bave found enjoys an agful lot of support lI
fron concerned parents. I have gotten a 1ot of

communications from parents that are concerned. 1

Particqlarly, every time they pick up tbe newspaper and '
i

they see another school bus accident. where kids are huct I

and they're injured more tàan kbey should bey because there

ate not belts on the school buses. In additione the kids I
I

want it. Tàe kiës, at this point: I knov my kids. they get

into a car - the y vant to bqckle ap. They feel
i

uncoœfortable lf they can'ty and vben they get on tNe II
school bus: they can't buckle up. ànd kàe drivers vant i't:

because t:ey don't vant t:e kids tunning around in tàe

buses. Thex yant then to be restrained, so they can aore :
I

safely drive tùe buses and avoid accidents. I urge soae I

more green votes.l'

Speaker Breslinz I'The Lady frol Champalqn to explain her vote./ 1
ISattertbwaitez r'Kadam Speaker and :embeEs of the Housq. I really

resent this Bill being compared to tbe Bill that passed II

earlier in regard to aufopobiles. I t:ink khere is a
I
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significant differance. Re knov tha: the staàistics sbow

that it is aafer in automobiles for people in the front

seat to be in sea: belàs. Clearly, 'haà bas been shovn in

the studies. The problem vitb tàe studie s on the school

buses is that it has not been clearly shown tàat you are

safer wit: seat belts. It is coafusing. I thinke when ve

see the ol; atyle buses that are not appropriately padded

and look aà tàe danger ln +àe childrer riding in tbosl

buses. nokever, this 1ag will not apply to those busma

anywa y. Ik would apply only to those tàat already a7e

required to be much shfer thaa the o1d buses are already.

If ve are. in fact. keeping children in their seats when

tàey need to be evacuated quicàlye ge ma y bee in facte

endaagering their livqs more by seat belts than vithoute

and for that reason, since there is uot a clear definition

oï which is saferv then I th ink it is vrong for us to

impose anokher skandard on our local schools-''

Speaker Breslinz MThe Ggntlenan from zfflngàa/e Bepresentative

Brummer. to explain his vote-n

Brqmmer: l'ïes, I rise as one vho voted against the child restrain

lak. I felk it @as an undue izposition on t*e parenks. It

should be a parental decision to be made. I voted agaias:

tbe mandatory seat belt lawe because I felt that adults

ought to make their own decision. Bqt I reall: think that

tNis is a totally different Bill. It's a... It's not

only... It'a obviously a differenk number and a different

issue. 3ut uith regard to scbool bqses, ve already reguirg

al1 kinGs of safet; items. School buses transporting

school children are special. ke require that thqy bq

equipped vilh a stop arm, that ihey have special lights.

that they be painted yellow. that they have large mirrora

on themy and there is a whole :ost of safety eqaipment

itews that ve require on school buses, because vq:re very
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iconcerned about Ee safety of school children. I find it I
I

ironic that we do not requirm scàool buses to be eqqipped I
i

kith seat bqlts, ghich tâey clearlx oqgàt to be# and ik's i

not a Parent making khe decision at that point. as to

wbetker or not they can ha ve their child gear a seat belt !
I

or no'. If tàere is no seat belts. abviously. tàe parent
i

can't make that decision at all. I do think this Bill :as

zerlt. I do think it should pass. even thougb there are

not lobbyist here lobbyimg tbis particular :i1l.H i
i

Speakgr Breslinl Hlepresgnkative Cellerton to explain his vote..p
I

Cqltertonz pThank you. Badam Speaker an; Iadies and Geatlezen of
i

t:e Hoasq. Representative oblknger ;iG ask a question. and
ink that she may 1I thoug:t I would Nelp ansuer it

. I th

be... got the ansver vit: reqard to 6he scàool Gistricts '

% at lease boses. Therew of coursey vould be an increase l

in the lease and that cost would... although I don't think j

i: goeld pass on ko the school districts ia khe first year: d

it woald probably bm spread out over a period of time. Tàe j
state vould also indicate tàat tkey vill pick up increased i

cost in the lease. tadies and Gentlemen. this is. believe i
ne: a more important Bill. in my opinicn. than ààe i

I
zandakory seat belt 3ill that ge already passed. If anyone I

i
reelly thinks that it's not going to be safer on our buses k

+5 have aeat belts. I meane think about it. Tbat*s Just i
Iladicrous. There is no reason... t:ere shoulG be no teason

1to not support t:e Bill
, and Iêd appreciate it if so/e 1

people would change their mind and give œe an 'aye? vote.'' 1

speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative Hatijevich: to explain his. !
VOYO- ''

Nakijevichz liadam speaker. I had reservations originally, and iI

I'Fe attende; a meeting of the public sc:ool district in mr j
I

areay and the first Ehing they said aboat..- talked about
I

was mandakory cost. àûd then: I khought about vbat ougbt
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to be people vho a re precious to a1l of us, young kids. j
Just coœpare a schosl bus to any bus t:at travels acrosz 1
tàe :igbwaye and you knok darn vell àhey build khem cheaper j

1tàan other busesz and that's a tragic circumstance. ànd,
I

think of a school bus that has to Rake a sud4en stop an4

your kids are in 'hat school bus, :ov is that kid going '1o

be saved? rt is not going to be saved. And then w:en any

kool official tells me that you canet train kids to 1sc
buckle up. the heck you can4t. Kids will be tcained to

buckle up. T:is is to save kids. ànd I finally decided i
that ought to be œy first priority. And I vote 'aye'e aRd

i think all of you: if yoû are intereste; in kiis, ought to 1
1

vote *aye' too: and I urge yau to consider t:at as your 1
prioriky-l'

Speaker Breslin: HAepresentative Curranel' 1
Curran: ''Thank youe Kadam speaker. I don't kaov h ow pany of you

have sàared the experience that I àave hade but I have !

drivea one of tàose school b usea. I can tell you from the j

point of vieg of a driver that it uill be sqbstantially 1
safer for the children in the busy simply froœ the point of

viev of driver's attention. If you vould have those

chtldren in their seats, and I think k:ose seak belts

goqlde obviously: focus them on their seats. Hov can

anybody believe vhen we talk here about vhether it's been 1
proven - whetber ites been laid out to us in granite in

black and white, vhekher the seat belts for school children

in school buses xould be safer oc not. Ho? can anybody

really believe? Ask yourself if you really believe that it (
wouldn't be safer for kids to be iR their seats When that

school bus is moving down t:e road at tlirty Dlles an hoar

wità a seat belt on. ehese a re seven: eighke nine year o1d
1

kids. ; 1ot of thgse kids bang their hea4s vhen that bus I

stops at even five miles an hour. ât thirty niles an àour.
i
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i they *igât be disflgured for life. I thiak we sbould have

nore green votes up tàere. I tâink it's obvious. Thank

YO $1* Wl
! 

.I speaker Breslinl IlT:e Gentlenan from Bond, Aepresentative Slape.
I

The Gentleman does not seek recognition. 1be Gentlewan
1
l from Cooke Eepresentative Preston.l' '
I '

PreskoM: 'lThank yoqy Kadam Speaker an4 Eadies and Gentlemen ofl
the aoqse. 'y childrem are bqsed to school and have been

for a numbqr of years. %e ka ve. on a number of occasions,

mang occasions: called the bus company because the schoal

bus starts up before àbe ckildren are even seated in their

seatse Ducâ lesse bockled ia tbeir seats. This Bill just

prolotes tàe saTety of children. 2f ge can do little else

in tNis General â ssembly, Fe clgse car deal ers:ips on

Sundays. Qe do a1l sorts of miscbievous and inaae and

insane acts. This is one that is only eàere for the

protection of ckildren. A cbild gho. unfortinately. is

involved in an accident vhile a passenger on a school bus.

If Ehat chil; is bqckled into hts or ber seate that child

is likely to sirvive and likely to survkve without

disfiguring injuries. If tNat child is seven or an eight

or a nine year old child is involved in that accidenty when

! that person is nok buckled iuto his seake that little càild
is thrown al1 over tbis giant school bus. Perhaps throun

through a gindowe at'least throun into a steel pole or into

tàe seat in froat of that person. That could kill 'bhe

individua 1, crush his chest, cozpletely snap a neck. There

has been a11 sorta of literature kalking about :àe kind of

injuries tba t can resqlt ko a child for not being buckled

into a seat. This Bill promotes the safety of uhildren.

Iem voting 'aye'. I eacourage a11 of you to vote faye' to

proteck t:e children. ke can do at leazt that in this

General Assepbly-''
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ISpeaker Breslin: Hnave a1l voted who vish? nave all voted wllo !

11l take tbe record. OR this questione 1wish ? The Clerk w
there are 54 voting 'aye.. 5% voting 'noê and 6 voting j

1.
'presenk'. This 3i11e having failmd to receive the

necessary Comstitutional :ajority: is àereby declared losk.

nouse B1ll 3099. zepresentative Hoffzan. Clerk: read the

Bil1.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 3099. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the inelployment Insurance àct. Third Reading

of the Bil1.1'

1Speaker Breslin: ''Pepresentative noffman-''
noffman: llrhank you. Kada? Speaker, Ladiës and Gentlezen of tNe

Eouse. noose Bill 3099 is one of the agreed Bills in

regarG to the Unem Ploynent Insurance àct. It lakes a

series of changes that are necessitated in order for i

Illinois to be in conïocmity uith federal law. The
i

provisions of tbis 3i11 vere drafted by tàe Bureau of ,
I

Employnent Security. ;nd the provisions have been agreed

to b y the employer cozMunity an4 organized labor pursuant

to the agreed Bill process set qp last yeare and I would

#, !move that this Body approvq House Bill 3099
. j

Speaker Breslinz fThe Gentleman àas aoved for passage of House I

Bill 3099. ând on tha: questiony is there any discussion?

The Gentlenan fro? qacone Pepresentakive Dunn.ll i

J. gunn: I'Xeahe I couldn't hear the Sponsor's exptanation. @hat

does this Bill do?'' !

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Hoffman.?

Hoffman: ''This Bill makes a series of changqs necessitated in

order for Illinois to be in conformit; vità federal lav. .
I

And the Bill has been agreed to by the ezptoyer coKmunity 7

and organized labor. pursuant to the agreed Bill process.n

Speaker Breslin: pTbere being uo furkher discussiong t:e qaeskion

'Sha11 nouse 3il1 3099 pass?' à1l those in favor vote Iis:
i
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'aye'. those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. This is

l final passage. Have a11 voted vho wish? 1he clerk will
take the record. On this questione there are 106 voting

'aye'e none voàing 'no' and none voting 'present'. This

Bill, having received tàe necessary Constikutional

dajoritye is hereby declared passed. Housm Bill 3110,

gepresentative dadigan - Greiman. Representative Greiman.

Re#ll take this Bill out of the record momentarily.

Aepresentative Braun on 3165. Clerk. read the Bi1l.ll

Clerk Leone: llHouso Bill 3165, a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of the School Code. Third Reading of the Billa''

Speaker Breslin: ''Out of th> record. House Bill 3212:

Pepresentative Cullerton. Clerk. read the Bi11. This 3i11

is on Third Eeading, Short Debate-lf

Clerk teonez ''Bouse Bill 3212: a Bill for an âct to amend

Sect ions of tbe school Code. Third Eeading of the Bi1l,JI

Speaker Breslinl ''Representative Cullerton-*

Cullertonl l'Thank youe Hadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of

t:e House. 'bis expands. the Chicago Board of Educationes

power to sell and leasq tqal estate. It allogs for the

Board to io vhat tàey do throughout the rest of tile

stateewith regard to t:e sale of ceal estate, ia tàat they

can use real estate brokers to sell the property. It also

has an âmmndaent on the Bt1l vhicà deals with khe œoney

that is currently being paid to the Board of Education

nembers as reinbursqments for expenses Eiqht nove they are

getting ep to $300 a Ront: withouk shoving any receipts.

And this Bill would sa y that k:ey :ave to shov receipts

before they can get reimbursed for that Doney. ând I#d be

àappy to ansver any questions. The Bill originally @as onl
thm Consent Calendar and then we took it off to add tha:

àaendment. And I vould appreciate yaur support.'l

Speaker Breslin; 'lThe Gentleman moves for passage of House Bill
j '
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3212. Th is Bill is on Sàort Debate. Does anyone stand in

opposition? Does anyone vish to ask a question?

Aepresentative Dannr are yoq in ekther of those catqgories?

There being no fqrther discussion. the guestion is: 'Sha.ll

Rouse Bill 3212 pass? All those in favor vote #aye'e all

those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. This is final

passage. Have a 11 voteà who vish? The Clerk will take the

record. on khis question. khere are 109 voting 'aye', nane

voting *no'e and 2 voting #present'. This Bill, havlng

received the Constitutional Hajorityg is kereby declared

passed. House 3ill 3218. nepresentakive Greiman.

Representetive GreiDan. nouse Bill 1186. Representative...

Ezcuse Qe. Bepresentative Greiman :as returned to the

floor for nouse Bill 3218. Clerke read the Bi1l.H

Clerk Leonez f'House Bill 3218. a Bill for an Act to aaend tbe

Scbool Code. Thir; EeAGing of t:e Bill.n

Speaker Breslin: HEepresentative Greiman.l

Greizanz HT:ank you. speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the House.

In the... T:is year. last yeare years to come, ve wi11 be

examining our educational system to deternine wNetber our

expectations for... and results are appropriate. based on

the kind of resources we have committed to our educational

system. This Bill is a first gleaning attempt to try and

deve 1op a teacher certification examination, not dissimilal

froœ the kind of examinations that... state boards that

doctors takev bar qxams that lawyers take. and thatls what

this Bill is about. It is perspective in its application.

It will not apply to teachqrs presently in tàe systemse and

it has been. we think: worked ouk in a iareful manner

betveen the interest uf the largest school diatrict in the

state and tàe downstate school districts as vell. I would

ask for a favorable vote./

Speaker Breslin: 'lTâe Gentleman moves fo# passage of nouse Bill
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3218. And on that 'questione the tady fron Dupape.

:epresentative gelson.l'
I

Kelson: aTbank yoq: Badam Speaker. %ill the Sponsor yiekd?u j
Speaker Breslinz RThe Gentlqman will yield for a quqstîon.n

1
Nelson: pRepresentative Gtei/an. your intent and in your j

explanation of this Bill. you compared this to the bar

exan? Are you expecting that the miaizal competency test 1
that is developed under your Dill vill be as difficqlt tbo

pass as tâe :ar exak?l'

Greilan: ''Based on some of the lawyers tàat I deal withe I'a not

so sure it's that difTicult. No. I think it's going to

lest the kind of skills that khey have. Ikea going to....

It's saying that ve ma y not be altogether happy with t:e

product of the edacation schoolse and we 2ay vant pore. He

ma# vant a level of competencx that doesn't just reqaire

getting a degree. B?+. you knove hov difficqlt tt is: is a

sublectivq kind of t:ing-t'

Nelsonz llànd the difficulty of the test is to be determined bl

vho, the State Board of Education or the group that you are

creating herey vhicà is the neg State Teacher Certification

Board?l

Greimanz OThe state Teacher Certification Board kill be the

authority tàat vil1 deternine. Now. ay guess is that they

Moûl; be using tests thak have been... that are preseatày

being used by other statps. national states, simply because

tàose bugs will have been out of those tests. It takes a

vhile to get it to develop a test. And so I imagine t:atês

what tàeytll do. You vill note tbat tàere are about tventv
. '''''

' 

j
1states tbat have similar teacher competency tests. so,

we#'re not... Rhile ge:re not t*e laste we're not the first

eïtber.''

Nelson: ''In those states that havm minimal competency testingy
!:as enough time elapsed for anyone to determine vhether or I
I
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no+ a progral sach as this actually aakes for a better

qqality of teacàer in the state?''

Greiman: ''Re ll, 1. yoa knovv that:s... only tine will tell,

suppose. Yo? know, that's a very... it's a very small

increment each yeare and the quality of teachers,

hopefully. vil1 be affected by tàis.N

'elsonz 'Ilt is your intentg by requiring tkis zinimal test to

weed out teachers who cannot speak gramaatically. or do

sums. or wha: else?n

Greiman: ''I think it's to esàablisb they bave coapetency: and

1... yoq knov. *e... apparently, ve may look at the glass

as being hatf full or half empty. look at it as raising

to a level of competency vithout specifically suggesting to

yoe tbat someone gho, you knol, uses ungramkatical language

is no longer gualified to be a teacker. Thai's not what

it's akout. Buty you know, grammar is certainly a basic

skill that a teacher ooght to bave. Aln't that right?ll

Kelsonz îlln your o.n linde' vhat is the difference betgeen

competency and literacy?''

Greiman: Hcompetency and literacy? 'ell, let me tell youe some

of the grêat literature of our age has been written by œen

and woaen vbo were mildly literate. à:d I rêcall the... it

vas tbe Sacco - Vanzetki's letter, as he vas being carted

off. a great example of an illiterate who grote vonderful

prose. So. vhat's the guestion?n

Nelsonz nznoog: of that. 0nm further question. Is it not also a

part of your Bille as it now stands, to do avay with the

dual system of certification in this skate and to bring a11

teachers Qnder one system of state certification?n

Greiman: lllhat was the selson Bill of last yqar. and ve certainly

have Put that on... of lipitations.*

Nelsonz ''Thank you very mach.. To the Bille Madaa Speaker.l'm not

convinced that ainizal competency testing will actuallye
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Iover a period of xears' tine. imp.rove the quality of

teackers in this sbate or any ot:ery but I think it is a

popular notion, and I congratulate nepresentative Greinan

1, Ifor latching on to it. I
I
ISpeaker Breslin: aThe Gentleman fro? Dupage, aepresentative l
I

goffman: ''Thaak youy Nadam Speaker. uill tàe Sponsor yield to a

qaestion?''

Speakef Breslinl nThe Sponsor will yield for a question-l'

Boffman: /Is my anderstanding correct tkat this Bill has a
1

provision vhieh vill eliminate the Càicago certification !
(

'

i
process and put a11 teachers in this state under one (

cerkification board evenkually-n

Grqiman: nThatês right-'' (

Eoffœan: /So that ve gill eliainate the dual system which

currently exists, and ve v.ill begin ko integrate, to a

greater degree than ve have in t:q past, kNe Cbicaqo school

systen and their rules and regulations an; bring then into

a greater degree of conformity gitb the other school

districks across thq statewn

Greiman: nRe11y i don't knov what the rest of that meant. 1:11

answer your question. The question ?as vhether ve vill

bring it into a single system. The answer is affiraative.

Ies. ;hq other is soaewhat subjective oa your part. I

don't knov. I can't answer that.n
1

HAlrigEt. Thaak you for the one direct answer: and tàe 1Boffmanz 
!
:

one Eha: Was somgvhak oblique. tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

Housee I think that that particular provision is probabiy !

the most significant progision in this Bill. Those of us

vho keep track of wha t's happening around the country in
1areas of education, we find tba: the experience in Elorida i

iand California has nok been al1 it's cracked up to be in 
!

the paper. ànd the level of sophistication in this kind of !,
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testing, with the mxception of the National Teacker's Exam

leaves a great deal to be desired by psychometric

standards. The experience that tkey are currently
j '''' '

l uudergoing in àrkansas may kear that particular state's
system apart, in the area of the teacker testing. However.

l I thiak. tf, for no otker reason. ve should endorse tbis
kind of a prograR because it does zerge those systems and

l probably sowevkere dovn tbe line. tbe rest of this can be
cleaned up. ànd I skand in support of tàis lqgislatiol.l'

i Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Geatleman from Cook. Representative
sarzuki./i

l xarzuki: nv:ank you. sadau speakec. ta4tes and Gentzemen oé tse

nouse. I aonvt think anyoae can be misled tkat khis Btlll

l ls qoing ka aake nass ilprovements in teacsec guality in

this state. Tsere are many other things that need to beI

l done
. ':is isg bowever: a small skep forvard. I think, as

âttorney Greiaam :as saàde this does not meany tbe bar

i era/ïnation does not mean that we àave a1l top-
flightl 

.lavyers in Illinoi s, nor will this mean that we ha7e a11

top-fllght teachers. but i: lill tend to make those

instituttons 'tàat train oqr teachers a little aore caretut

ahout vào thex turn oet. âgain, tàe fiaal answer will coze

vhen ye regard teacàers as the prizary contriàutors to our

j society that vq @ill get tàe teacàing tàat we really
desirq. This vil1 glve us. I believee some small

ilprovementsg and l urge your sqpport.n

Speaker Breslinz flThe Gentlexal fro: Kendall, :epresentatlve

1 .,Haslert.
Hastertz flTbank yoay Kadam Gpeaker. ëoel; the sponsor yield?/

speaker Breslin: *He indicates Ne *à1l.''

Hastertz l'Representative Greinan, I àave a fe# guestions on tàis.

Eirst of all, voald tàis bm like a qraduate record exam

that a teacher wigàt take?/
l
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Greiman: lgelle I think it would depend pretty Duch on tbe kind

of examiaation tEat the Board coze up wità as. to vhat tbe

character of that exam vould be. I1m not... ïou know:

ve're nat setting a narrog parameters for the Board. They

can set the kin; of exanination khey uant io sqlaff

nastertz ''Did I misunderstand? Did you say character exal: or

the cbaracter of the exam?''

Greiman: ''Câaracter of the exam-n

iastertz >Of tbe exam. Okay. I didn't know if #ou vere

exalining characters on this thiag.'l

Greimanz Nxo. Xo. No. No. Aature of the exaz.'f

qaskertz ''Nature of the exam. So the soard then sets up a

standacd. a stakevide skandard. Is that correct?''

Greimanl ''ïeswn

Kastertr llând thene vbat's tbe tiae fraze that the City of

Chicago comes under this standard?''

Greilanl /1988.n

hastertz n!;S3, so within three years, basically.n

Greiman: lïes.''

nastertz pànd kàis tgst vould be... ïou:re not really definiiive

nov. vâetket *his test is like a G:E test or not like a G:E

testoR

Greiman: llïes. 1... Apparently, it would be a similar kind of

exa/e yes. It's done at khe level of leaving school.

It's done after the professional education, bqt before

there is a significant kknd of experience factor./

Hastertz /:nd tàis is a preentry test before Jou get into the

area of educatione before you ackually become a teacher?/

Grei/an: 'lBefore one would be certified as a teacherv but after

one has gone through a normal school or college education

school.e'

Hastert: HAkright. Soe it's Post schoole preemployment. Nov,

you know, in this stake years ago, we have what ve calL a
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provisional teachers exam... certificate vhere post

education: preemploynent for a grace peciod o; a year, or

eighteen uontbs or two years, Mhatever it vas. ïou àad a

lo* of people come in t:e education area and acteally wock

their way througb the processy ghich in the 60:s and 7O's

prodaced sone very fihe teachers- @ould this... Tlis

wouldn'à be liàe tàat at all?n

Greiuanz nNo. It wouldn'f be. And I suspect that tàe dynaœics

of t:e teaching professlon today vould make tbat kind of

arrangement somewhat obsolete. YoQ knov..../

gasterkz n%ell. it's 1hp supply and deaand you#rê talking about.l

i Greimanz nyeah. nkqht.n
Hastert: l'hen... The situation wàere a scâoot district would

aak a teacàer to go on and completg a iaster's Degree

witbin a year or two to retain euployœent where they would

have to take that GK: anywayg vould t:at... do you feel

tàat gould be duplicative?n

Greiwanz 'Iso. 0nê voald be... One is an edacakional credit that

one would have to earn, and tbe other is the passage of a

test. So. I don't that they gould be-l

Hastertz ''ând one Dore question. I am exploratory here, and I

apprqciate your candid answers.''

Greiwanz 'fsure. No problem.''

Hastertz l'If ve Just required students. postgraiuate students or
one of their merits of com pleting and applying for

cerkification to take a kype of a GRE test to keep it out

of tNe bureancracy of tàe state government, and the GnE

basically, you knove measures reading an; comprehension aud

mathematics and stqffy voutGn't that be a aore cost

effective vay of doiag this?l

Greiman: 'IRelle they could do tbat. ànd I thinkg firstlyv I

think you want ka provïde appropriate teacher input from

Illinois teachers. an4 Nbat's wbere tkat Council is set qpe
I
i
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l I think. to do that. vhether itêll be cost effectivee :r'm
l

not sure. I don't think +he cost of this is particularly

' b reater than tàe otser
. so. ay ansuer would be,! muc g

: probably vouldn't make much diffmrence.n
i

'

1 qastert: lïàen
e finally. if. in fact. that the input froaI

h i 1 board that's created hereteachers and t e spec a(
l reconqended t:at this be done, tàey wouldn't be proàibited
li frou.doing tbks. Moald it'l
I

Greipln: uNo. àbsolutely not.l'

qastertl NThank you very mach.n

Greiman: 'Sqrm.'?

Speaker Breslin: AThere being no fqrkher discussion, tbe

Gentlelan from Cooke Eepresentative Greiœan, to closeo''

Greimanz 'I%elly just very briefly. Part of the purpose of this

is 'o pinpoin: tàe preparedness prograks of institqtions

tbat turn out our teachers. It's not an indictment of

theM. Tbis is not a ttme in Illiaois's educational history

to point fingers. ItAse instead: a time to join hands and

to look at our systeR and to improve oQr system. ànd I ask

for a favorable vote op 3218. Thank you-l

speaker lreslin: ''The question isv 'Shall Rouse Bill 3218 pass?'

âl1 those in favor vote 'aye': a1l those opposed vote 'ao'.

Voting is open. Eave al1 voted who wish? 1he Clerk k'ill

take the record. On this guestione there are l10 voting

'aye', 1 voting 'no'. and 3 Foting êpresent'. Thïs Bille

haFtng received tàe neeêssary Constikutional Majoritye is

bereby declared passed. noase 3i11 1186. Representative

Steczo. Clerke zead the Bi1l.''

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 1186, a Bill for an àct to anend

Secàiona of the School Code. lhir; Eeading of the Bil1.''

Speaker Breslinz 'êneprêsentakive Steczo./

Steczoz 'llThank yoqy Iladam Speaker, Kembers of the House. House

Bill 1186. as was mentioned this mornlng. voqld allov uait
i
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school districts to tax at a maximum rate for education

purmoses. which is :h* same rate as presently available to

dqal districks in tbe Stake of Illinois. iloose 3ill 1186

is. a tax eguity Bill because it does provide that tbose

unit sc:ool districts gill have access to tàe saae property

tax revenue for educational purposes. ànd ï should

reitezatee edacatioaal purposes only as rule those dual

districts. âs I had indicated earlier tbis morning: the

Purpose of Hoase Bill 1186 is to try to encourage more dual

district: to consider kàe v:ole reozganization process and

to coasider becomimg qni: distrirts. Presentlyy they feel

that with a dollar and eightg-four taxâng povere if they

were to becoze unit districts and be able to tax anly at a

dallar sixty. there is no incentive for khea. so. in

essence. the current lag as it standse ls a disincentive.

ëit: tbis Billv it vill càange tàat. It vi1l progide

that-.-provide at least some type of incentiee for those

districfs. It gi11 also grandfalher in some unit dlstricts

dovnstate that are between a dollar and sixky and a dotlar

and eigbty-four. I should add, a majozity of districts:

unit âistricts dounstatey are over a dotlar and eighty-fonr

and had been that *ay for a long tile. The City of

Ckicago, of course. is a dollar and eighty-fourg and this

Bill will not apply to thez. sc:ool districts ia suburban

Cook County are a1l dual districts, vith one exceptiony and

this Bill vould not be applicable to tàez. Soy Radam

Speakery Hembers of the Boase, the nouse took a strong

stand last year on trying to encourage consolidations.

Everybody agrees thak a thousand and ten scàool districts

in the State of I llinois is koo aany. lhis is one aspec:

that we have to try to at leas: remove soae opposition khat

districts have had for many. many years an; has acted as a

real discouragemeat tokard even the discassion of solpe...
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of consolidation and especially t:e creation of nnit

diskricts. I vould urge the sqpport of the House and would

be happy to ansver aay questions.l
I
( Speaker Breslinz elhe Gentlezan has moved for passage of House
I

l sill 1,86. &sd on tsat questkon, ts tsere any dkscussioa?
The Laây frol Dupage. Bepresqntakive 'elson.'l

I

l xelson: lehank you very mqchv Haiam speakec. Ladies and
Gentlemen of the Bousev this 5i1le House Bill 1186. is the

I
! Bi11 that aepresentative stecza and I tried very bard to
p

'

! get around and speak to individual tegislators about. @e

1 have vorke; :or a tonq tise to encoarage coasolidatkon
k
l
i through various measures, and oue of the remaining tasks is
1
C to relove a barrier Wàich presently exàsts. lf you have ia1
II your district dual districtsv tbeyfre :ot affected by thise
1
1 except. and insofar aa tsey may be considertng or aay vlsh
l
t( to become an it âistricts. If they would like to coasider
I
k that. at the present time. tàe barrier that exists giges
!
I tsea unequal access to a qualiéylag tax rate. ànd ve1
I
; believe. tha't Bouse Bill 1186 will go a long waY togard
i
l reuoving that disilcentive tbat's tbere right now. If you
I :ave iistcicts. school districts la your legislativei

'

I district that are already levying above the 1.84, tbeylre
i

also totally unaffected: because tbey are already above the

point to vbich we are raising the rate. and J vould

l encoqrage 'aye' votes-''

speaker Breslinz 'lls there any furt:er discussion? Seeing uo

furtàer dlscussion: the Gentle/an from cook, :epzesentative

Steczo. to close./

steczo: tlThank you. :adam Speaker. I concur vith the reœarks

made by Representative selson. ànd. as I had lndicated

earlier this norning vhen this Bill %as qnder iiscussian,

this Bill is tbe sane as Roase Bill 1189 vhich passed thia

nouse last year witb 80 votqs. ànd I believe thai we
!
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should pass it Mith the same if not wore this year. It is

a ka x equity 3ill. I''s sometbing that's beea needed for a

long ti/ee and I would encoarage the support of the House-''

speaker Breslin: llThe question isg 'Shall Hoose Bill 1186 pass?'

A11 those in favor vote 'ayel', all tkose oppose; vote 'no'.

Voting is open. Have a11 voted @ho wlsà? The Clerk vill

taàe ::e record. On this question: there are 76 voting

'ayely 25 voting :no'e and 3 voting 'present'. This Bill.

having receive; the Constitutionat Kajority, is àereby

declared passed. Eeprenentative GreiRanv for a sotion.''

Greinanz ''Xes. Speaker, I move tàat this Orderg Special Order of

Business - Education be continued until tàe call of...upoR

on tàe call of khe C:air-'l

speaker sreslinz ''The Genkleman noves that this special order of

Business on Education be continqed until the call of the

Chair. Is there any objectioa? Searing no objectiolà, the

Kofion cazries. zepzesentatl ve Hoffmane for what reason do

yo: rise?''

Roffaanz lpoint of infor*ation.'l

Speaker Breslin: nstate your pointo'l

Hoffaanz 'lnow uany itels are left on Ehispl

Speaker Bresliûl ''euo-'l

noffmanl M'hank you-'l

speaker Breslin: l'The next order of Business ls tàe special Order

- Labor and Business. 'he firsk Bill is nouae Bill 2373.

Representatives Xadigan - Daniels - Preston. âre you ready

to proceed on that B1llg Gentleoen? Clerk, read the Bill-/

Clerk teone: l'House Bill 2373: a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

gorkersl Compensation and Occupational Diseases Act. lhird

Reading of the Bi11.>

Speaker Breslinz nRepresentative Vinsonw/

1in son: HThank you. :adam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

âsseMbly. nouse Bill 2373 is a pure vebicle Bill designed
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to be the vehicle for any conceivable agreewent vhich latkor

and business are able to effeckuate on the workers'

compensation problem facing the state. The t:o sides are

bstà dlscussing the issùe. The two sides b0th helieve that

we oaght to advance the vehicle because othervise it would

die. In the event tha' t:e negoliations break down. either

Aepresentative Nadigan. the Speaker, or Aepresenkative

Daniels, the Rilority teadere goald have their lisà honored

to tabte the Bill. Given those understandingse I would

request tkak t:e Assembly ad gance +:e Bill to the Senake,

so that xe continue to have tàe opportonity to effectuake a

colprouise in this arma becaese should we fail, the cost

voutd be extraordiuarily àigà. I would reguest an 'aye'

vote on noœse Bill 2373./

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman moves for passage of noqse Bilt

2373. znd on that gûestion. the GestleKan froo Kcneûry.

Representative Elema-''

K1e?m: l'bank yoo. dadam Speaker. Qill the Sponsor yield for a

question'N

Speaker Breslin: RThe Gentlezan gill yietd for a question.M

Klemmz p'es. xepresentative Vinson. I*1 Just curious, aince tbis

is to be use; for possible cbanges in workmen compensatione

w:at is the progress and states of that summit confenence

that's going on? no you âave any report that #ou could

give qs so we#d knov/ because 1-.. The Comzittee. there

was reallr vmry little progress that ue ba; heard. It

seemed like tkere was...alght be an impasse or waybe an

qnwillkagness to do sote cbangese and I was just vonderiug

if yoa ha ve somefhing you can i/part ko us-/

'insonz l'Aepresentaàive, I cannok report to Yoq in any detail ::e

nature of any progress ghich has occurred ar wiicà œay àave

failed to occur. 1 di; have conversations, yesterday

eveninq: and again this œorning. with the Danagemellk
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menbers of the negotiations. They felt that adganclng the

Bill would be desirable at this poinàe and khat we ougàt

not preempt tbe poasibility for progress to occur.''

I Kleâm: I'@ell: I certainly not standinq in opposition to tty I'm
i
: jqst curious. Kave you heard oar negotiations? àre they

leet ing bok: sides. vorking this thinl oqty oc are we justi
i

sitting tn a sort of a :old pat:ern for a vhiler'l

I
Vinson: NI hage to :oneatly report to you that I do not knov t:e!

! tatus or the progress of the talks-',s
i
1 * lr'ig:t

. Thank you very much-lxlema: ;
;
i s eaker Breslinz t'o'tie question is

, ' 5ha1l Eoqse Bill 231 3 pass? 1P
4
i à1z those in favor vote 'aye, . alz those opposed vote ,no.. ,
1
I votilg is open. nave a11 voted gho wiaà? T:e clerk vill

take the record. On this queakton. tbere are 109 voting
I
1 'aye4, none voting 'co', and none votlng Apresent.. ebis
l
l ' Bill: having received tàe constitutional sajority, is
l
i hereby declared passed. Honse Bill 2837. aepresentatives
i
j Kadigan - Ronan - Stuffle. Are #oa ready to pcoceed on
'
j this 3ill? Clerke read the 3ill.N
l auouse :il1

. . .''clerk teonezI

speaker Brealin: nBxcuse me. ixcuse me: Kr. Clerk.

Aepresentative Prestop.pi 
.

' 
preston: ''I'm sorry. xadam Speaàec. dy bakkon ioes not seem to

operate. I vanted to be voted on 2837. I àave leave to be

recorded as votlng 'aye..'l

speaker 3reslint nihak kill be noted foc the record. altkoqgh ge

j cannot ehange :hê noll Call. Kr. Electriciah, woul; check
(

'

' his battons at soke tiae? Do yau vant tbis Bill callede

nepresentative Stuffle? The Bill has already passed. Very

good. Rhank yoq. House Bill 3108. Bepresentative Ponaa -

vinson. Clerke call tbe Bitl-''

Clerk Leonez ''Bouse Bill 3108. a Bill f5r an :ct to alend

sections of tàe Illinois Developaent Tinance Authority àct.
I
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Gpeaker Bzeslinz î'mepresqntative zonan.f'

' aonanc uïeah. 'hank you, :adam speaàer. I have one question.
I
I Did ve call t:is back yesterday for an àmendment?/
(

Speaker Brestia: 'Iir. Clerk. can yoa ansker that queation?I

; àmendment #1 *as adopted yesteriayg zepresentative 'onan.n
1
' aonan: ''okay. T:ank yoa. xadaœ speaker. Basically khen, the
!I

&mendMent is the 3ill. ghat ve Gi4 yesterday was a/end àkei
!1 zllinois nevelopnent ytnance &uthority Act. Basicatty,
i
; whak we did was cbange tbe conflick of interest Provisions
i
! that officers

, directors or anyone who oxns lore thani so
I
! seven and a salf percent oî a corporation is atloved to bidI

1 as long as tsey fally Jisclose and do vhat's rigut. z nove
I

' for t:q passage of Hoase 9ill 5198. It's teen agreed to by
i
l
j bot: sides of the aisleofl
1
i speaker greslin: ''The Gentleaan :as noved for passage of HouseI

l Bill 3108. ând on that qqestion, the Gentleman froa'

j DeBitt
y Representative Vinson.''i

1
I Vinsonl pThank youy Madaz Speakery Kenbers ok t:* House. Iy

l tooe rise in support of Rouse 3i11 3108. I gould ezphasizeI

I that usder kbe ne* provisions. a full disclosure of
'

j interest is reqeired hy aeabers of the àuthority and
I

persons witb any conflict of interest uost exclude
i : zves fcom any lnvozvement zn proceensnqs of theI t emse

j âuthority. I voqld urge an 'ayef vote on the Bil1./
l lliàe quesiiou is

. 'S:a1l House Bill 3108 pass?I Speaker Breslin:

&11 those in favor vote .aye', a11 those opposed vote 'Bo'.

voting is open. Have a11 voted who visk? 1he Clerk will

l take kàe record. on this question: there are 100 vokimg
'aye'g 6 voting 'ûoê: and 5 Fokiag 'present'. Tbks Bill,

having received the necessary Constitutional dajority. is

Aereby declared passed. There have been three Bills added

to this Subject datter Call with t*e concurrence of bot:I
k

'
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sides af the aisle. fhey are nouse 9iàl 2762e House Bill

825 and noqse Bill 246:. The first Bill on this Call is

Eepresentativa 'aqkinolsy qouse Bill 2762. Is2

: Representative nautino present? clerke read tbe Bi11./
i

Clerk îeone: œnouse :ill 2762e a Bill for an âct to amend the
: Dnepployment Insazance àct. Third Reading of the Bi11.It

i Speaker Breslinz lnepresentative àautino-li
f ''sa4a. speakere z belleve thece ls an zaendmentI sauttnoz
1
1 i1l back to Secondprepared. I voutd tike to take this 31
!
I Eeading for ::e parposes of an àaendmentwn

d ker sreslin: I'Rke Geutlelan asks leave to return Hoqse BillSpea
I
i 2762 back to t:e Order of second Eeaâing for the pqrposes
i

I of an âmendment. goes tbe centlenan have leave? Hearing
I

! no objection: t:e Gentleman :as leave. Representative
i
I saqtino, ve àave no àmendment prepared bere. gould you
!
I sis out of the reoord for a momenta''llke to take t
1
I

j Blqtinoz ''I would... îet me please 4o this. I gould like to
ii bring tbis legislation back to zhird :eadin: until the
I
d Amendment is available and on :be Kembers' desks, and at

' 
that timee bring it back to Second. I believe. if I leavel

it on second how. I coald have a problem-''

I speaker Breslinl I'very gooG. Eeptesentati/e Vinsone for what'

j reason do yoa niserl

7insonl /1 would also like to :ave included in tNe understanding

leave to come back to this Bill vâem the àmendment is

printe; and dlstribqted-''

s peakmr Breslin; nkery good. This :ill vill tben be Moved to

Third zeading. Rouse 3i1l 525, Representative Bopp.

clerkv read the Bill-',

clerk Leonez llnouse Bill 825. a lill for an âct to amend sections

of an Act in relationsbip to grade l mllk and grade A uilk

products. Third Reading of tàe Bi11.#'

speaker Breslinz l'gepresêntative Eopp.''
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Boppr lThank youe Raiaa Speaker. deœbers Qf the House. House

Bill 825 attezpts ko address tgo particular issues. Fizst

of all. it addresses Ehe fact tàat le :ave a problea in our

l agriculture indqstrg vhere ve have cows that produce more
!
I
1 milk thau consuœption is there to consu/e. Tbe ot:er
1
I problem is that ge have a particular area of khat Iilk that

is in a fora of t*o percent or skim because tàe :edical

Association and some people legitimately feel that 2ay1
k
t cause some healt: probleas tàrougk cholesterol. It domsnêt

1 '
' affect everxbody. but it does some. The surplus problem isr
l i o=e tuo hillion Qollars wort: of tax revenue everyI CZBS n9 S
'

h

'

l year to pay for khat. This Bill attempts to increase
j '
! sligbtly the soltds. not ras. vNich is k:e nutritional

i value in xilk somewhat to tbe point of 21% ihcrease, whlchI

j means that xoungstersy middle-age people aad older people:
i dollars. vill receive moce nqkritional valuefor their food

ih the area of calciuày protein and minerals. T:ere ate

t:ose people who have stated that Jllimois should uot be a

state that passes this B&11 withoRt adloiqing states being

a par: of tkat. Very fraukly, I agree to tkat and have so

auended it in an attezpt to remove the opposition tbat sone

people àa ve stated. 'his Bill, qogv as azendede states

that the sqrroqnding states surronnding Illiaois shall also

pass legislation equal to Illiqoisê 1av beforg Jllinois'

lav vould becote effective. Aad l say that since this Bill

was introdqced morê 'than a year aqo, the State of @isconsin .

auended a Bill they Nad: doing the very same thing that ve

arm attempting to 4o beze kodayy including the provision

that gtates azoun; @isconsin gould also pass the Bill

before it goqld become lay. That Btll# in i+s amended

forz. did pass and vas signed into la* ky the Governor of

@isconsin Ewo umeks ago. It is an attempk, by tàis Bill to

increase tha nutritional value that al1 peoplê in t:e State

!
l 7,
i
I
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l
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of Illinois g&11 be able to eajoy. T:e fact of the Matter

that some have sald that it wili cost substantial a/oants

of money is not necesaanily so true. 'es: there will be

so/e slight increase: 5qt tàe nutritional value far

overs%adows t:e increase in slight cost. :igAt I say that

târee packages of cigarettes will cost more per family of

three tàan this Bilt vill coat vàem it becomes lav. TEe
iy attempt bete is to shov to the Federal Government tàak
l
l there ls concern for increasing the nutritlonal value inI
1 .
1 nilkv and I:m asking yoqr support koday to begin that
j '
1 ocess so that we can have a federal lau tàat vill doI pr
1
i exactly vhat ve.re atàemptinq to do today. às other statesI
11 pass this kind of legislatione r ar confident that they:
!
i tooe w:1l aaend tnto thelr 3i1ls tse fact tuat adjolalnq!
I
l states should coaply git: it. I sapport that idea as does:

in ly opinione the opposition. I hope tàat you vill give

support to tbis legisiation. It's an importaht nutritional

ptece of leglslatione an4 1.11 be àappy to ansver any

gtlestîons that yoll aay have.z'

speaâer xati.jevicuz ''gepcesenuattve aopp has moved for tbe
l assase ot aause ail.z a2s. oa tsat. the centzeaan froap

Perry. .galph Donnol'

R. Dunnz ''Thank yoqv 5r. Speaker. gill the Gentlelan yield for a

questioa or two? Neprqsentativq zopp. you said this cost

as mucà as three packages of cigarettes. ïon nean a yeari
1 or a day or a geek/p

Ropp: n: year-l

Dunnt ''dy analysis sald it vi11 cosl twenty cents a gallon. Tbat

woald only be fifteen gallon a year that people would

drink. or sowethin'g liko tbat. %auld that be righk?n

:opp: f'The figares that I bave are based on national figures of

consumptkon throughoat the countrye and tbatfs what th9

consuwptioR per fazily of 2.7 individuals would equate out
I
1
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to, $3.75./

Dunlz l'ybether on public aid or 'whetàer they live on... vbereever

t:ey livee ik is still about t:e saze a/ount of money?n

Ropp: ''Yes: Sir.''

DunR: 'trhe Farz Bqreau is still in opposition to tkis Bill. I

take it, accordipg to o:r analysis. Is that ràght?/

Ropp: l'lhat is incorrect. Rità tàe âmendment that puis the

adjoining states comptying vith tàis 1av before Illinois:

âct vould becone officialœ they have nov withdravn their

opposition.l

Bqnn: nTàe Retail Nerahants also?'l

Roppz Nleve jqst talked to the Retail Kerchanta outside: and

their main concern was that 1 t become national. I#m asking

and I expressed lo kàem: tbat this is an akte/pk Lo cause

thak rippling affeck that would eventqally cause a national

piece of legislation to be enacted. ye have to start

somevhere. aad I'm asking yoqr support in beginniag today-''

Dunn: ''9e1l# :r. Speaker. just a ainute on the 3i1l.%

speaker Xatijevichz Hproceed-''

nunnz /1 donêt knog if we kave to start any place or not. Mbat

the Gponsor of the Bill is tryin: to do is izprove oh

Qother nature. 'ilk is wholesome. and kàey have alkays

taught me and I grev up on milky I think most of us here

Eave irank milk, and I doa't see any nse of using our

serplus mil: to ad4 to tâe cost of people that are on

peblic ai4 and people of lov income to buy mole of this dry

zilk that's been stored and probably foz years. 2 think

it's a b@d Bille aaë I:1 goiag to vote. againv 'no' on it

as I did last tile. 'hank yoa-l'

Speaker :akijevick: ''The Gentleman froa Zankakee, Representative

Pangle. ând Representattge Breslin back in :he C:air.4'

'angle: ''uill the Sponsor yield?''

speaker Breslinz nThe Gentleman *i11 yield for a question-'l
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Panglez 'lëhat is t:e cost factor? Did you have that broken down

l per iamily?''I
I
I zopp: 'êper faœily of 2. 7 people. That's vàat the average fanily
j '''' '

' il tbis country is comprised of, 2.7 peoylew''
' J
1

Pangle: 'lilright. Nhat about for, let's give an exa/ple, the:

'

! school disàrict of Cook Countye what kind of au increase
i
Ii Fould that be for a school district?p
i
' aopp: l7ery little increase becaese this reall: has no affect on
i
! ilà and tkat's uhat theyêre consuRing nov

-l'i Whole D
i

i Pangle: loh: so tàey vould conkinae having whole wil: and they
i
iI woalda't go into the aGditional increase.''
i
i Bopp: ''That's right. This doesn't affect the nilk that they
!

vould se pucchastng because Khls dêazs sore specifically
I

vith ski? xilk, vàich is àov fat Iilk and 2%, milk vhlch is: 
.i .also a lover fat than tEe considered vhole ailky uhic: is!

.3.2% bqtter f at- 4'

k Pangle: Hàn; the sqrrounding states have alsa àave legistatùon of
l
I this type tàat is pendingbn
i
i nzse only stats that :as tsks kisa oz legislation passedi aoppz
j '
I and signed into 1av is gisconsiq. Their Bill also states
I
r ssat suzroanatng staves shoaza azso save szmzzar

j legislatzon sefare alsconska. bevore tueic processora zn
l vzsconsln, .k1l begtn to process mizk compzying andl

conprising these particular requirezents that ve're trying

to address today-fll
Pangle: l'Thank y5Q.M

Roppr ''I know of no other state that has this similarl
i legislation. others are talking about tt./

speaker Breslia: lehe Gmntleman from xacon. aepresentative Dunn-p

4. Dunn: pxr. speaker and Ladies an4 Geatleaeu of ::e sousee I

l ta opposition to this legislation. I ao not a farmec,r&sel
k not a dairy farmer. I don't ovn a ccealery - don.t vork at

a creaaery and don't really lndecstand a1l of the
I
i
i 7%
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intricacies oî milk productions, but people in my area back

Lome have indicated to me tàat if tkis Bill passes, the ne*

I effec: of this will be to require tkat all ok us at boue

1 v:o have a gallon of milk in oqr refrigerator are going to
i

' have to ase more than a qallon of ailk from tbe cov to get
I
, that galloh of Dilk in o:r refrigerakor. The .qet resuld of
i

al1 tbis is that it's goin: to take more praduction to get
i
I

that gallon of Dilk to use and if that happense tàe gallon

of nilk is going to cosk asre. ke don't need: in Ehese

timese anything vhicb increases the cost of vhat appears on

our kitchen table at hoae to provide decent nutrition for

oer children. ànd .1 know the Gponsor has tbe best of

intentions. but thïs Bill vill just incrqase cosàs for

everyone across the boarG in the state of Illinoise and the

fact that it does contatn aa àwenduent to say tâak

iaplemehtation vill be delayed is only an appeasement

. tactic Eo zake it appear tbat the impact af 'tbis

. legislation vi11 Eot he significant. It gill be

significant. It May onty be delayed. ànd if this

legislation is ipplezented. a11 of qs are going to find
i
' tha: îf people ever really do find oqt @ày the cost of milk!
i
I vent uP: txey lill be outragede because milk is sometàing
i
I kitchen tabzethat appears in every refrigerator and every
I
I .
; al1 acrass t:e statq. sog I vould urqe all tbe dembers to
I
i kake a lonq sard look at thts plece of legislation and to
I
i think of tbe iœpact it's going to have lack kome. knd I
1
I think we should defeat this legislation at tNis tize -I
1I Maybe take a look at soze other concepte buk this Bi11
k '

should not pass thxis tipee and I woqld urge a 'no: vole./

Speaker Bteslin: n'he Gentleman fr// Edgare Eepresentativel
l Voodyard-''
l vooagardz nThank you

. Nadau speaker. xill the spohsor yieldr'i
; speaker nrealinz IlT:e Gentlewan vtll yield for a question-'l
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goodyardz lEepresentattve. do you kaog... Tàe Bill as amendede

has Prairie Farms remove; their opposition to tâe Bil1.n

Roppz /1 don't think Prairie Farms has renoved tàeir opposition
l . .

'

to this Bille no./

Roodyard: f'Thank you.o

l ''œhe centleuan frol vinnezago
. AepreseutativeSpeaker Breslin:i

l Kulcahey-n
1
C 'ulcaheyz 'louestion of the Sponsor. 'adam Speaker./
I
i , i1l yiet; voc a questton.sI speaker areszinz ne v

Kulcahey: ''zepresentative. notwithstanding the cost factor
I
l . ing to go up

e increase, orinvolve; hereyvhetber tt s goi
I
I Mhetâer it's going to go dovne the bottoâ line, I thiak, is
!
i probably the q uality of the prodoct itself. nog is this
I
1 going ko l/prove the product itself: as opposed to tàe wayI
i
i it is right now?'l
I
l Ropp: ''It .t11 improve ks. nutrttionaz vazue als. 1se élavor ot!
I
i the milk vil1 also be increased. because. currentlyv vegre
I
i consuming milk, a majority of tàe milk tbat is consumeâ isI
iI nf 2: and sklm milk: and you've heard a lot of people say
!
1 it just doesn't kaske like milk I esed to consule vhen I
I
1 'was a kid. The fack of the matter ls t:at vàen yo? wece at
I
j kid, you vere drinking whole Kilk wbich did contain nore
l ition. more solids. not fat, than you.re now perceutagenqtrI
I
r vise recelvinq now. It voutd taste better. zt vould havei

a sweqter taste, and it is tbe intent that kore people

yould consqme more Dilk and actually be àealthier.f

Kqlcaheyz lëso: the nutrition valqe is izproved-œ

:oppz qTkat is correct-?l

Kulcabey: nTbank you. ghat is t:e earm Bureau's position on

this ? 1he Fara Bureau:s poaitkon on this'/

Ropp: 'lehey sapport the Bill now. hased on the àkendment vhich

includes sarrounding states passing slmilar legislation.b'

Speaker Bceslin: llThe Gentleman from Kadison. Depresenmative
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i
1âcpike-l'

Ncpikez RThank you. lladam Speakere tadies and Gentlezen of the

noqse. I rise in opposition to thts B11l. As everyone is

ayare of on t:e House ufloor, last year, khe Federal

Governmenk :ad a PIC Prograa tbat cost tbe taxpayers in

this coqntry $18,000.000e00D. Re ba; welfare recipients in

this state receiving money from that Program in excess of 1
$580,000 for one welfate recipient. Now, if you kake a

look at the milk pzogram at tàe Federal Governlent tevel,

vkic: *as not part of the PIC Frogram last year: yoadll

fiû; the same type of abuse. In 1981: the eederal

Government percàassd 1.7 billioû pounds of bukter, cbeese

an4 ailk. In 1992. it vas T. 9 billion pounds. In 19:3, it

vaa 2. 3 billion poqnds. The Federal Government spent 2.8

billial dollars of taxpayer's monies purchasinq 2ilk '

prodacts froz far*ers- sowe obvioasly: 1àe only people

thal benefit froz tbese prograls are tàe faraers an; those

people that supply proiucts or eqqipœent to the fatlers.

Now ve have a special program for the State of Illinois.

In addition to making oQr contribqtions to the 2.8 billion

dollars tàat ve spent already for t:e dairy farzersy îe uow

have anotàer program thaf eacN indlvidual in Illinois is

going to be able No contribuke aore aoney to the dairy

farmmrse so that ihey can continue to Dake more aud aore:

produce more and more Kilk so tbe Pederal Governxeat can

bQy more and more. At the same time. the price of zilk in

this state voald probably be higher tàan tbe price of milk

ia any otber state. I think this is a rkdicqlous way to

tbrov auay taxpayers' zoney. @e sbould defeat 'the nill-''
1

speaker :reslin: eTàe Gentleman frol Jackson. Eepresentative 1
I
Inichmond.l' I
1

Eichmondr nTbanà youy Madaa Speaker: Ladies and Gentlelen of the - i
I

House. :ould tbe Sponsar yield for a guestioR?œ I
(
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. 1speaker Breslinz l'ite will yield f or a question. i

Aichmond: ïlaepresentative Roppe my question is directed tovard

the ânendment that yoa have ba; added to the B,i1l tkat l
pertains to what our neiq:boring state does before it

becomes into focûs here in khis state. ând wy question ise

did you not say that in a aeighboring state, the Governor

had just signed similar legislation? Rhat state *as thatr'

Roppz ''eàe only state that has similar legislakion is Riscoasin, j
vhicâ is signed tnto lav. Their lav vill aot go inko

effect. eithere qntil t:e States of Illinois. Iova.

Kinnesota and. I believe: Hichigan will also have similar

legislation.n

nichmond: poell, to me àhat presents an interesting situation.

If we...if our Gavernor-.wif ge pass tbis 1aw and tàe

Governor sigas it. Bhich one of us will give first between

Illinois and ëïsconsini''

Popp: wNeither one unàil k:Y otàer adjoining states would also

comply-?

Bicbmondz nMell. woeldn't tbis same situation prevail as it goes

aroqnd our boundaDies?l

Roppz puot aecessarily. @el1e 1... :o. 1 don't know. :aybe...

I don't understand your question.l

Aic:nondz lAssuming that a1l of tbe other neighborin: statea

passed similar legislation. I 'binke would have a catcb -

22 situation-e

zoppz Hxo. khat's going to happen later, Xepresentative. is that

t:e federal Governzent. hopqfully, would see tbia coming

and vould pass national legislation that vould aake it

anàforme and then. tbese particular Bills voold not

1aecessaril; be needed-/
1

zichmondz l'Thank yoa.f' 11
I'T:e Gentleman from St. Clair. Eepresentative 1Spgûker Brzslin;

II
flinnw'' , I

I
I
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'Plinaz f'iadaœ speakere I nove 'i.hq previous question-''

Gpeaker Bresllnz nThe Gentleëan has Koved the previous. A1II
! ' ' a1l those opposed say Rnayf

. Inthose in favor say aye .I
iI the opinion of :he Chaire kbe 'ayes' have it: and the
;I previoua question is put. Representative :opp to closew'l
I
l n:hank you. sadam speaker. xlgst I just correct aaopp:
I
II statement or tvo fro? the illustrious Agricultural teadgr
I
( is thak notI of tbe Bajority Partyr T:e fact of the uatter

I d tcy facnec recelved one penny fron federal facnerone a

l rograas. 'l'lle f act o.f the matter is tbat we arep
l attempting, by thi.s legïslation, to increase a nutcitkonalI

l lue. ând vhen this ,Bill passes, no fazmer #ill eitEer...vaI
I
! , no farner killg at this pointv ge: more Roney. Thm
I
l consulers throughout the state and tbe nation. eventually,
l
I vill receive a sape rior product coppare; to what it is

r&g:k nov. To those who àave said k:at Qitk is a Rost

nqtritious product, I naturally concury bqt 1et we add ko

g you that tberm are some g:o saide :9e nee4 aRd ve sell onzy
j '1 fresh milky and if this 9ill passesy ve can't àave fresh

milk'. tet me assure you that thm ailk tàat is sold asl
r Iresb zilk today. oftentines ia frol seven to :en days o1dI

h beéore you :et it invo your refrzqerator. so. vces, is
l
E that? 1 thlnk it:s fres: enough that vith this àmendqent,

it v1ll continae lo be a fresby wholesome, nutritious

product. Tbmre are those v:o said àt's going to cosk too

i mucà. 5ne of the iq4ividuals #ho happened to be in t:e

processiug business, one of tâe most noted processora in

t:e state of Illinoise spoke in a meeting in wàicb I

attende;. ia vhic: he said khe ice ccean tàat ve produce,

whicb is sold undar the 'Baskia qobbins. label. is of the

àighest quality in t:e state and vas proad of it. and

stated tbat it costs uore tban that cbeapmr stuff tàat you

can puy. Let me say to you. ladies and Gentlenen, tàis

1
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Bill aàtempts to address that same sinilar kind of logic.

It w1ll be a superior product that will cost slightly zore:

but gill be Tar more notritious for every citizen ia the

State of Illinois. I ask fot your support so that we can
I
I have national leqislatioa that vtzl provlde qualtty
I
I
! rotlqcts, zore nutritional in value : so that everyone W il11 P
I
Ik thri ve. Those young people who are in t:e process of
I
' 1 11 àave a healthy bodyol'I learning uust: first o a .

speaker Breslinz ''The gqesti/a iae 4Sha11 Bouse B1ll 925 pass?'

zll those in favor vote 'aye', a1l those opposed vote 'no'.

voting is open. Bave al1 voted @ho visk? This às final

passage. Bave a11 voted v:o wish? T:e Clerk vill take t:e

record. Dn this qûestion. there aze 48 voting 'ayel. 43

voting 'ao', and 11 voting 'present'. lhis Bill, having

k failed to receive t:e necessary constitutioaal Kajority. is
bereby declared lost. nouse Bill 246:, aepresentative

Greiman. Represenkative qatijevich. for vàak reason do you

rise?u

' aatijevich: nsadao speaker, z voul: nove to sqspend and ask foEl

l . floave an; qse of t'ite Attendance aoll Calla. .suspension o
k t:e ruie vhich require... prohibits aMy nouse Committee

froz meeting while tNe Legislature is in Session, so t:at

tâe Rales Coanittee can meet at 1100 p-m-, and for tke

Kembers of tha: Commiitee. we #il1 not Keet in Roota 11B.

Re .ill aeet in the Speakerês Coaference Eoom. I woald ask

tNat-.wleave 1J00 pwn. in the Speaker's Confetence Eooœ. I

ask leave and the use of the àttendance xoll Call for khak

pQrpose-p

speaker Breslint l'The Gentlepan asks leave to use t:e âtteudance

Boll Calt to suspend tàe rules so that the lules Colhmittee

may ueet while :his House is in session. Is tbere any

objmction? Kearin: no objectioae the rqle is snspended.

T%e nules Comlitiee *i1l aeet in tbe Speaker's Conference
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Rooa. lt vhat hour. Pepreaentakive Katilevicàr'

Xatijevicl: ''1J00 p.m.@

Speaker 3resltnz 'làt 1:00 p.m. gepresentative Ballock. for vbat
.1 reason do you rise?.
I
I ''lhank you

. dadam speaker- I.d like to requestauzzock:!

l .: like to have House nkllI suspenston... Fzrst of azz. z
!
I 3229 recoggikted oc committed rather to Interîm Study.ll1
t

'

1 Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Bullock asks leave to recomnit
j '
I nouse Bil1... Tbe mumber again, nepresentatàve Bullockr'1
I

I Bullock; RnB 3229.5i
Spnaker Breslin: uHouse Bill 3229 to khe Order of... reco/mitted

to Commltkee and on khe otder of Interia Study. Does the

Gent lezan bave leave? Heating no oblection, the Gentl,aman

has leave. ànythkng further?''

Bullockz pnid iepresentative Vinson bamdle 2899?9.

Speaker Breslinz nïes, he did.'l

Bullock: BThank you.''

Speaker Breslinz lz:e next B11l on the Order of the Special Order

of Business - Labor and :usiness is nouse Bill 2:6:.

iepresenkative Greiman. Clerke read the Bi11.'D

clerk teonez Mnouse Bi11...n

speaker Breslin: t'Bepresentative Piel. for ghat reason do you

rise'l

Pielz uI woutd just ask that we waive Eule 65(b) while tbe

present speaàer is ln tEe Chair: 'adam speaàer. Tbat's the

rigàt rule.l

Bpeaker Breslinr ''Tàe Gentleman asks leave to sqspend tàe

appropriate rule. Boes the Gentlezaa have leave' nearing

no objectione the centleman has leave. Clerk, read House

Bill 2%64.,1

Clerk teonez nnouse Bill 246:. a Bill for an àct ia relationship

to tàe protection of rights of ptivacy. Third Reading of

the Bi11.l1

1
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! Speaker Breslin: nReprpsentative Gzeiman-'t1
i
 Greiman: I'Qhank youe speaker. Ladles and Gentàemen of tbe Housee

in oqr society, sometimes tbe technology gets abead of t:e

ethlcs ahd the ethos of our culture. Thatês vàat's

haépening and vKat v1ll happen in interactive cable

television. Interactive cable television is beginaing in

many parts of this counkny. lhat is t:e television

Mhere... cable television vhere you see ite and it sees you

as vell. It has that capacity. It has the potentlal for

doing a number of funckions for youz sbopping. àanking,

mailing. PolliMge a1l kinds of personal informational

queskions can be resolvede excuse pe, bv interactive cable

television. Böt it has. also, t:e potentlal for misuse.

:be potential to abuse k:at eassive data tbat will be

developqd aad coltected about eac: one of you vào wilt be

ln that systen. sold. transferred out, glven avay. wlsused,

 Danipulated. This television has t%e ability to look into

 yaur hoae; as a uakter of fact, ulttmately. gilt have that

 and to uonitor aR4 sec ure your howe. lbat's a servtce you

2ay vant. for ftre protectionv for burglary ptotectiou. for

i things like t:at. Go. it is an importaht coming industry:
I
.
1 but gith that uust come protection of privacy. qouse Biil
: .

: 2R64 preclqdes aa interactive cable television aysten fro?

 dissemihating or gîving out the informatton that it has àD

 its cozputer banks, vitàout *he expressed consent of the

subscriber. ehen the Bill vas first drafted. I veut to

 tEe--.l should Gay. Kany People in the industrye as vetl as
p
( in the business comœunity

. had suggestiobs abaut the Bi1l.I
i
l I received a long legal briefv and out of those dlscusstons

l came àuendmeas 12 to House nllz 2:6q. wuicà tscozporated
eighteen speciftc things at the reguest of the industry and

Ehe business coâmonity. 0ne of t%e problmms tbat vas

suggeate; wase khat bappens Whel you're sitting in yoqr
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l càair at koae. ïou gant to order the Ronco potato peeler,
r
 and you vant to charge...charqe to 1be American Mational
 Bank. Tàat *Quld mean that the company would have to

discloae ta Aouco to send yoq i*. Qe âave to disclose to

the bank to pay i+, and pechaps. to somebody else to

reorder the item. ând I thought that *as a good point that

the business cormunity made. ând I provided insteady an

exemption for transackional itezs ao thate if it requlres

disclosqre to complete a transaction, vhich t:e subscriler

has aske; for: tn that casee it vould be equivalent and

deemed conseut. I provided a tightening of langaage that

the besiness community asked for. as well. I made less

penalties thak t:e basiness coazuniày asked for, as ve11.

I describe; gkat kiad of attorney's fees could ever ke

gotten and made that only for good cause sùown and purelye

plainly in the discretion of tàe court. I think t:e Bill

 is in good shape nov. Ià :an the appropràate intentional

 rêquirement that ;r. Cullerton is so scrupulous about. I

 think it 1 s a good 3ill. T:e scriptares saye 'nalted ge

 coœe into the Morld and .naked ve go oek'. an; I'M villing
I

Eo accept that. bot I donzt accept being naked vhile 1'R;
l ivacy âct, ve v1ll seEere and witsout the Television prI
l nakea- ''
l
 speaker Brealint M'àe Gentlexan zovea for passage of 3ousq Bill
 2:6:. &nd on that question. the Gentleman froz De@ittg

aepresentatlve vinson.''

vinsonz ''Thank youe :adam speaker. tadies and Gentlezen of the

1 nouse. I *as ippressed lith Aepresentative Greiman's
11I open ing. 1: va s a great quotg 'rom tàe scripture and were
l
i ve voting on that: I vould certainly vote 'yes.. bût ve:re

not voàing on the scripturesg welre voting on 2:6:, and I

voqld urge a 'no' vote on it. 1#11 kell you vNy I voqld

urge a êno: vote. First of all. the..w aader Article IA#
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of the Criminal codey Chapter 38.1%-1. eavesdroppiag is
I
1 prohibited and is a criae in ItliRois. ve Gon't need a new

 Bill to zake eavesdropping a crime. gnder the

ColMqnicalions Consqmer Privacy âcty Chapter 38, paragraph

87-1, and so forth: ve provide for protmction of personal'

 privacy foc eable television subscribers. It pcohibits any
l
I mohitoràaq and collection of personal or private

( informakion vikhout the subscriber's conseat. #e donlt
II néed this Bill to do that because that's already law.

 Ftnally, there ace federal etectmoulcs surveillaace

statates. The foqrth Amend*ent to 1he Conatitution of :he

 nnited states, &rttcle 1-6 oe z:e Illiuots coassitation

I also provide adequate guarantees of the right to privacy.
t
1 Re do not need tàis Bi1l for any reason to protect +he
li privacy of cable kelevision subsccibers. ëe've already

l . passed the legistation tbat doês that. There is broader
 legislation in place tbat does that, that makes a violation

of privacy oe the subscriber a violation of criminal. lav,

 felon y. Tbis Bill is bad because it would attempt to
freeze technology. lt does much Roce than the privacy

j issues that are discqssed. It freezes tecbaology. It
j vould atteipt to keep Illinois in the 20:: Century vhen we
l
 can move abead in this field. Tbis is a kknd of B1l1 that
 dy might have provided for back vken the prinkingsozebo

press cale into existence or back xàen neuspapers came on

line, or back wben televàsion first caze in or radio. foe

kuow, there is ao reasone there is no reason uNy ve should

s:rink from nev technology. and there is particaàarly no

j : ke should shrin: flom tecânology vhen tàere arereasoa @ y
already on the hooks substantial protections of privacy. I

woald urge a gno' vote on tbis :itl because it's bad. It

only touches cable television and, my gollyy ghat abouk

interacttve telepbones? You knov. you cau bave a telephone

I 8%i
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systea up there khaE's intelactige thak the person caa use

to communicate outvard as velt as recelve telephone calls

on, but this Bill doesnêt regulate the telepbone companies.

If ve#re going to regulate that klnd of interactive

 collunications network, w:7 jast cable tolevision? %ày aot

 the telephone cowpany too? 3ut he doesn't seek to do tbat.

Be is kmee-jerk reacting to progress and vhile thatês
' )
: . t soaetking sbat ue otlghtunderstandable in people

. it s no1

l to eadorse. qe ought to aove aseaa and aove éocvara aowo

the road of technological progress. and ve ought to vote

'nof on this Bill in order ko do it.l

 gpeaker Bresliaz HThe Geatlezan from Fqltonv Eepreseatakive

 aoaerw 'j

!
noqerz ''à question for tàe sponsoc-Ml

: ,,Speaker Breslinz nHe will yiel; for a question.1
i
l nomer: *Representakivq Greiœan. initially the Bi1l... Section 12e

 provided crimtnal penalties for violation of... ortginally

 killful violation, no# intentional violatioh, ol any of the

 provtsioas oz t:e àct. sut as z quderstand it, your

l kuendmenk :2 voald liait tkat applicaàione tEe crizinal
I
l saactions. only to speclfic vkolation of section a of vbicu

there are tKreew'l

Grelmanz ''Tàat's correct- ehat.s tbe opacative section, ao tbat,

 at t:e saqgestion of t:e business conannlày, z lizited tbe
 'application of it so t:aty obviously. only i:f thete is an

lntentional disclosure of tnformation. only then will it be

tbat kind of penalty. Bqt if it's soze kind of Minor

technical thiug that there bas been a violation, that will

not Xe a criminal violaàion-''

Gomerz pokay. Thaak gou. Briefly to tàe 3i1l, dada? speaker. I

thiuk thak the Sponsor has made an attempt here to tigàten

up the Bill and to limtt any possibility for criminal

prosecution to sole very delineated specific...
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I specifically prohibited behavior uhich vould also bave toI
l be inEentional. vhàcà às set focth in Seckion 3. as he's
;
'. oatllned, asd there would be no crkainal sanctions zor some

of the other directory provisions in the Bill. ànd I

thinky as amendedy kbe Bill is in qood foru. and I
 certainly intend to support it-l'

Speaker Breslin: l'There being no further discussion,

':epresentativm Greizan to closm./

Gtet/anz ''Thank you Very much. âs Representakive Homer

saggestede the Bill is very, very narrov. Contrary lo

Representative Vinsoa's suggestion that it vill retard...

somehow retard tecknoloqy: I never tbougàt that

Represenkative Vinson vas the progressive and I the

conservative; however, thatês tbe characterization tâak San

Vihson makes today. às far as the telephone conpany, it's

r regalate; by the ICC. I woqld be perfectly glad to include

i: sext year, aad if Sam vants to Join uith me tben: I vill

 do that. As far as.ç. âs far as the present lav... t:ere

 îs a present statute ghich toucàes on it. but it is not at

1 a1l compreàensive enough to really solve *:e problem. ànd

i I wigb: point out to you that kbe author of tbat!
l legislation was zerry steczo, and aepresentative Steczo is
i

the hyphenated Cosponsor of this Bill. This B111 is a

 very aodest kind of 3il1e and 1*11 tell you ?*y I file; it
 # s; ou giye this; qm D0W. Pe0Ple Said to 2e. Alan: 1hy d y

 don.t bave any interactive systens presently in Illinois-'
i
l Because I thoughtk maybe if I filed it now, befare a11 the
I

l special interests got their Juices going, maybe we could

I uave ezfecttve zkaisatlon os-.. on .:e desvructson or our
rig:t of prlvacy. Because 1 know when +àe interactive

 systems get hete. forget it. It wonbk get throagh... It
won't get oqt of... out of Eules. IL von't get out of the

 Reference 3 ureau. so if ve're going to protect oqr
i

i
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 privacy, ve must begin this verr day. I ask you to votm

'aye? on Rouse Bill 2:6:.$'

 lThe guestion is
e #Gàa1l noose 3ill 2%64 pass'' Speaker Brestin:

 àll thosê in falor goàe 'ayeê, al1 those opposed voke 'na'.

voting is open. Have ai1 voted vho vish? Eave all voted

vbo wish ? ':e cler: gi1l take the record. on this

questton. there are 42 voting 'aye4, 53 votinq 'noê an4 13

voting 'present'. This :ille Naving failed to receive kbe

necessary Constitutional Majority. is :ereby declared lostw

Represeatative Hautino asks leave to contiaue this Special

order of Business untit the call of tNe Chair. He gi1l...

tadies and Gentlemen, ve are now goilg to tbe Special Order

of Call o n Pensions. He are going to call khose Bills kkat

need Azendments. 2he Bills vill be amended. and tàen they

vill remain on the ûrder of lhird Ieading qntil suc: time

as people have tine to study khe âmendmenks. The first

( Bill on khat Order of Ca 11 that aeeds an âmendwent is

Bepresentative Kcâuliffe's Bill. aouse Bill 1216. :r.

: clerke read the 3i11.'I

 clerk o'Brienz ''nouse Bilk 1216. a Bill for an âct to ameRd tàe

 I llinoia Pension Code. Third Readihg of the Bi11.N

 ker Breslin: 'flhe Gentleman asks leave to return tkis B&11Spea

1 from the 0 rder of Third Eeading to second Reading for the
li
! parposes of an Amendnent. noes t:e Gentlenan bave leave?i
!
I T:e Gentleaan bas leave.''

 C lgrk OlBrien: nàmendment #6. Slape - ëolfe amends House Bill

 1216 aa amended in the title and so forth.'t

 Speaker greslin: ''Bepresentatixe Kcàqliffe.l
I
j dcxaliffez p1 tKànk sepresentative Slape has tùe Azendment-/
I

Speaker Breslinz f'Excqse ?e. Representative Slape-u

Slaper ''Yese Hadau speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Eoqse,

 àsenduent :6 to souse Bi.zl 1216 aoends the novastate
 srenen.s zcticle o: the pensix code, and it provides a ax F
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anheal increase in benefita for dependents and gidovs over

age 60. It also allovs a widow to zeaarry at the age of 85

or later without losing her survivor's benefits-n

speaker Breslinz lTîe Gentlezan uoves for the adoplion of

 Amendment #6 to House Bill 1216. and on that quëstion, is
 there any discussion? seeing no discussion: tbe guesk.ion
1 1s, 'sba 11 âaendment #6 to House Bi1l 1216 àe adopted''
l
l âll those in favor say 'ayel a1I tbose opposed say Rnayz.#
i
l In the opinion of the Chaàrg tNe êayes' bave ite and tàe
l
 âmendment is adopted. ' Are there any furkker ânendaents?n
 C ter: O'zBrien: f'No further Amendlentswn

Speaker Breslinz ''Re bave decide; that we gill leave tbese Bilts

 on the Order of Second Reading until later todaye if that
i
l is agceeahze

. vecy qooa- vhzs alzz vilz ceaatn oa .:el
l oraer o: second :eaalng. T:e aex: skzl is House ntzz 2:sa,1
I Representative capparelli. dr. clerky read the 3il1.u

 Clerk O'Brienz 'lnouse Bill 2q59: a Bill for an àct to alen; the
 nIlkinois Pension Code. Thi'rd Aeading of tbe Bill.

 speakec nreszsnz ''eke centzeman asks zeave to revurn thts szzz to

k tse ocuer ov second seadinq :or t:e purposes o: an

l aaenuueut. poes k:e centleaan have teave? geactng no
l objectioa, tbe Geatlewan bas leave. clerke Dead tbe

 Di1l... tbe Alendmeat-m
 clerk s'Brien: NAmendmeat #1y Capparelli, amends House 5ill 2:59

on page nine and so forth-''

speaker Breslin: IlRepresqntative Capparelli.n

Capparelliz nïeah. ànendment :1 relieves the skake for

reizbursement... any liability to Boqse B1l1 2453. Kove

for adoption-n

Speaker Breslinz pThe Gentleaan asks leave Ao-.. The Gentleman

Roves to adopt âwendmept #1 ko Roqse Bill 2q59, and on that

question. is tbere aqy discussion? :epresentative

Cullerton.''

i
l :8
I
i
li
l
l
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Cultertonz 'tDid you indicate tbat tàis relieves the state fz'om

rei/btlrsement liabililies ?#1

capparelli: 'lïms. /

 cutlertonz ''Decause t:e... tEe sanitary District has requested

 this. Is that correctt''
I
' Capparellil n'Ves. ''I

: Cullertonl f'âltig:t. Thank yoq.p
i
' Speaker Breslinz tlThere being no further discussion, the questionl

 is, 'shall ânend lent #1 to nouse nllt 2459 be adoptedz'

 &1l tàoae in favor say 'aye': all those opposed Eay 'nay'.

 In the opinioa of 1he Chair. the 'ayeaê àave ite and the
 ,1âmendment is adopted. Are there anx further ànend/euts?

! Clerk O#BrieR: ''xo fqrther àmendwents-''
i
i' Gpeaker sreslint 'lThîs Bill gill Demain on the order of secondI
i

: Reading. Hoese Bitl 2476: nepresentative Capparelli.
III clerk, read the Bil1.''

 Clerk O'Brienz TfBouse Bill 2476. a Dill ror an àct to amend

 sections of the Illinois Pension Code. Third neading of
 ,, tbe Bill.

 Speaker Breslin: IfTàe Gentlezan asks leage to retarn this Bi11 toi
l the Order Of Second zeading f5r the purgoses of an
j '
l Alendœent. Does the Gentlepan have leave? Bearimg no

objectioa. tbe Geatleman :as teave. Pleaae read the

Amendment.tê

Clerk O'Brien: Ollendœent #1y Capparellie amends nonse Bilt 2476

on page one io line one and so fortà-l'

ôpeaker Breslia: wnepresentative Capparelli-l

Capparelliz ''âmendmeat #1 aakes the... àmendment #1 complies gith

the federal lav. àmendment :2 reduces early retirement

penalty from one (sic - ane - Nalfl to one-guarter percent

and for earlx retiresenk. doge for adoption./

speaker Breslin: llhe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

 àsenduent :1 to souse Btzl 2:76, and on vsav questlon, ys
 .

 8:
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 k kon? Seeing no discussion

e the guestiontàere any dtscuss

ise 'Ghall àmendmenk #1 to Rouse 3i1l 2476 be adopked''

â1l those in fa vor say 'aye'. all kàose opposed say laay'.

! In the opinlon of the Chaire the 'ayes: bave i+, and the
I âwendzent is adopted. âre tbere any forther Alendaents?''

l clerk O'Brien: lfloor lmendaent :2, Capparelli. amends Boqse Bill
 2q76 as amended.ll
 Jpeaker Bre slùnl '':epresentative Capparelliy Amendment :2.'f

 i: f'zen sorry
. I explained Amendwent :2 at tbe sameCapparell

 ti-me-'' '

j speaker Breslin: llàe Gentlezan uoves for t:e adoption o;
:1 âmendment *2 to qouse 3i1l 2:76, and on that qaestion, is
i
C àere ang discuss-ion? 'rbe Gentlemah f rom Cookyt

 aepreaentatkve cuzlerton- .'

Cullertonz I'Yese ue jqst got a copy of the àmendœenty a=d ve

haven't àad a chance to analyze ity so I wonder if #ou

could explain it one œore timee Bepresentative-''

h s eaker Breslinz '':epreseatative. .. Bepcesenzazive cappacelli.... p
I
i Capparelliz ''ghat did :r. Cqllertoa say?/
 ''ne :as not :aa a csance to anazyze thespeaker areazinz

 àtendzeat. %oqld you explain it aqainrê
 capparelziz o,mendsent :2-.. Amendsenk 92 reauces eacly

j retireuest penatty zroz onq-half to one-quacter percent-
l csanges pension fornula for euployees E: years of age or 2c
i
j years of secvice. Cxtends the sinimun anauity forctula to
 Survivors and ezployees gho are 65 years of age. and

provides for an increase in the epployers. contribqtion

from 8.5 to 9 percentx/

Cullerton: œBepresentative. if you could ask Eepresentative

eerzich, sbould I file a pqnsion ilpact note as aoended on

this :111?* '

l capparelli: nThey wil1 al1 be flled. àL1 t:e pensioa iRpacts
*i1l be fïled-n

 9c
 '

I .
I .
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l Callertonz ''@hat... What is---f'
l
l Capparelli: l'Thatls /hy fhey're held on Second zeading.l'
i

( Cqllerkon: ''Bighk. Okay. Thank you.l

speaker Breslin: Nlhe question is, zshall Amendœent 12 to nousq

Bill 2476 be adopted?l â1I those in favor say 'aye'e a1l

àâose opposed say 'nay#. In tbe opinion of the câair: the

'ayes' àave itg and the A/endzent is adopted. âre there

any éurther àmendments?'l

: clerk o'Brieaz oxo turther âmendments-n
:' Speaker Breslinz 'Isecond Reading. Bouse Bi1l... Tàis Bill

. reaains on Second Aeading. nouse Bill 2535, Eepresentative

i Kaùnig. Clerk. read the Bill.*

 ''gouse al11 2s9s
. a aitl for an Act to aaendclerà c'Bckenz

Sections of +:e Illinois Pension code- 'hird Eeading of

*:e 3i11./

 Spelker BEeS1inZ OTie GentleRll ASkS 1e2vq tg return thia Bill to
:
' the Order of second xeadin: for the purposes of an

âmeadlent. Arq there any objeckiona? Hearing ao

: objections. the ceatleuan bas leave. Aead the Amendmeqt,
:

please.e

Cler: O'Brienz nlmendnent #2e Kautino, amends Rouse 3i11 2595 on

 page one in line one and five and s5 fozth./

 speaker Breslin: 'laepreseatativg Kautinoo''

 haqtino: 'lThank youv Xadam speaker. This ts the agzeed ânendagnt
;
: betleen Eepresentative ëoodyarde uho had tbe prtor pension

t gi1l, nepresentattve Hamnig. vho :as this legislation,
I
I vhic: allovs for ac individqal to receive a prioz service
i
!I anaeitye that reduction from twelve months to seven months

 of contrkbuttag service to the system. Ahere are... There

 is no financial iapacte as provided by tà% iKpact ûote, and

it only involves one individual. ànd I aove for the

adoplion.''

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlelan moves for tbe adoption of
i
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â/endmeat #2 to House Bill 2595, and on that question, is

l tbere any di sc qssioR? Seeing no ëiscoasione kNe queation1

 isz #Sàall Amendlen: #2 ko Nouse 8à11 2595 se adopked?f

â11 those in Tavor say 'aye'e a1l those opposed say Inay'.

In tNe opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have it# and the

Amendmeat is adopted. âre tbere any furE:er Azendmen':s??

clerk O'Brienz t'Floor âmenioen: @3. Leverenz, amends nouse Bill

2595 as amended in the tit1e...lf

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentakige teverenz.n
i
 Leverenzz l'Thaak you. :r. speakez... Kadaa speaker. tadies and

 Gentleœen of t:e Roqse. Amendment la vould provide that a

handful of eœployees that lere at one time in tàe Illinois

Boreau of Investigation voald be caised, I understand: to

t:e level of tEeir annuity a Eigher a/oant than kbat they

are now. They vere qnder a Social Security plan. and they

i
. did pay into that. They vere then brought over ta tàe

 Departlent of Law inforcement, an4 khis woald briag t:em

nnder khe reqalar retirement prograx. ;nd I voqld aove for

the adoption of the âmendnent. It voold include. I

understand: less thaû a dozen people-''

. Speaker Bresliaz llThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

âmeudaen: #3 to Ho qse 3il1 2595, and on t:at question. is

 there any discussion; seelng no dlscussïon. tàe question

 is. Ishall Alendmeat :3 to House Bill 2595 be adopted'ê

 â11 those in favor say 'aye'. a1l those opposed say 'nayê.

 4 4 have ity and tNeIn the opinion of kbe Chair, the ayes
, ,L àmendœent is adopted. Are there any further Amendments''
I .
l Clerk O'Brieaz uKo further âmendments.n
j '
j Speaker Brestinz lThis Bill vill remain on the Order of Second
 Reading

. Hoase Bill 2671, gepnesmntative Greiman. Clerk,

read th* Bill-''

Clerk o'Brien: t'Kouse Bill 2671: a Bitl for an &ct to amend

sections of the Pensioh Code. Thkrd Reading of the Bi1l.''

92
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speaker Breslinz 'fThe Gentleman asks leave to return this Bill to

the order of secand zeadinq for tNe parposes of an

 âlendœent. goes the Gentlemaa Nave leave: Hearing no
 objectioa, tEe Gentlenan àas leave. Read the Amendleat:

 please. Perhaps is there a 'otion to be made:

 Eepreseatattve creimaor'
l
1 Greimau: ''xhat Aaen4uents have ge adopted to thisap
i
' speakec Breslin: 'fer. clerk. can you tell us what Azendments Nave
/
l dz 1 an4 3 save beaa adoptsd..i been adopte

 Greilan: l'Xea. âlrighk. If t:e appropriate pension notes have

 arrived: Third Eeadinge sadal Speaker. 0hv it was on eEird
 ,,neading

.

 '''r. Clerke bave the appropriate notes arrived?Hspeaker Breslàn:l
1
I Greimaa: nNo. Okay. kell: itês not been aaended so kken it goes

: lcazzy. Tsamk yoa-''1 zaek to vsic: geaataq autooat

l czeck o'Brzen: sThe pemskon smpact note is éized-''

 speaker sreslinz nvery good. Third aeadlng. noase 3ill 2674,
 nepresensative Greiman. Does this Bi1l need an zmenâment,

 Eepreseatative Greioal. nouse 3il1 267q? There are no
 Amendments filed on this Bill either. Eepresentatlve

Greiaan. :epresentative Greiman. vbat is yoor pleaaure?'t

Greinan: /1 believe it's been aGopted, so nothing... no action is

r ' necessary-/

speaker Breslinz '1Ro action is necessary-'' .
 Clerk O'Bri eaI ''ARendzent #1 has been adopted.p

Speaker Breslin: '17ery good. Rouse Bill 27:7... Tbis is on 'hird

Heading. Me did no* love it back. House Bi.1l 2747:

xepresentative scâutiffe. Clerk. read the Bi11.#'

Clerk O'Brien: pHouse 3il1 2747. a Bill for an Act to aœend

sectioas of the Illinois Pension Code. Third Eeading of

the B1ll.n

Speaker Breslinz l'The Geltleman asks leave to return this 3il1 to

tEe order of second Reading for khe purposes of an

l 9a
l

k
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àmendaent. Are there any objections? Hearing nol .
l objecttons, tbe Gentleaan has leave. please read 'theI
i
 àmeadment..

Clerk oe3rienl ''Amendment #1e Capparelli - Rczuàlffee a*ends

Bouse 5i1l 2?47 on page one line one and fivew''

Speaker 3reslinz llRqpresentative Kcàuliffe.H

icAuliffez dtAdoption âlendment #1. R

 Speaker Breslint t'Tbe Gentlezan moves for the adoption of

!
, 

ARendmeat #1 to nouse Bill 27%7: and on that qûestion, is
:
i tâere any discussion; Rearing no discussion, tâe guestion

 1s. .shall zmeadmant #1 to aouse :ill 27:7 be adop'ted'.

 lll those in favor say 'aye'e a1t those opposed say 'nay'.
i: In the opinion of the chalr, the 'ayes. have kt, aDd the
I

I èaendaent is adopted. Are there any further àmendments?n

 clerk ovarlenz 'Ifloof iaendment #2. capparelli - KcAeliffee
 anenda Bouse B1ll 2147 as aœende4 in tbe title and tbe
I lntrouuctory portion- '!
II
I speakqr greslinz loepresentative :càuliffe-'l

 Kc<uliffez l'Adoption of âmendmeat #2.,1

 spezker Brnslinz nThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of
I
: Amendment :2 to Eoqse Bill 2747, and on that question, is
I
 t:ere any discussion? TNe Gentleman frow Cook.

 aepresentative cullerton.a

 Cullertonz llYes. I vonder if he could e xplain uhat t:e Amend/ent
l
I does.a'

 Speaker Hresllnz ''Depreseataki/e Hcâulifïe-''

 xcluliffez alncreases :àe death benefits from 7.000 ko 12:QQ0
dollars upon the death of active duty police officers.

Increases deat: benefits from 2.500 to 6.000 dollars Qponi
the deatà of tàe retiree.l'

Cullertonz 'llt also tncreases the conkribqtion by t:e police to

the system. Bigbt'œ

sc&uliffez pïes. It increases the contributions frol 2.50 to R

 .
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dollars a montb to pay for t:e benefits. No cost to the

syatez.q

'Cullertonz I'EigNt. T:ank you-''
 . speaker Bceslin: . llhe Gentleman has moved for the... The question
;: ise êshall Ameni/ent #2 to House Bill 2747 be adopted?'
ii A11 those in favor say 'aye'e a1l those opposed say Inay'.

 In the opinion of :he Cbaire the 'ayesl have it: and the

 dment is adopted. , àre there any further âzendments?''Amen
I

k Clerk Q*nriea: t'go fqrther âneMdments.''
I
' 5 eakmr Breslin: S'This Bill vill remain on the Order of SecondP

 zeading. Hoase Bill 2835. Aepreseltaàive Saltsman. Cterà,
 read tbe Bi11.,'

I clerk O'Bràen: I'Hoqse 3i1l 2835, a Bilt for an Act to amen; the
I
! Illinais Pension Coâe. Third Reading of the Bi11.N

 Speaker Breslin: ''Do you have aa Aaendleni prepared for this

Bill, Repreaentative saltsman. or does anyone: :r. Clerk?

Yes. Representative Brummer. Very good. The Geatleman

asks leave to return this :ilt to khe Order of Second

 Reading for Eàe purposes of an ââendment. Doea tbe
Gentleman have leave? Heartn: na objection, the Gentleaan

l baa leave. Read the Anendment, please-/
Clerk OêBrienc tflRendment l1e Brqnmer. apends House Bill 2835 on

Page One-''

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative Brummer-p

Bruzmerz ''Iesy currently an eœployeee who could have bqt did not

elect to participate în INRF. ma# receive crediàable

service retroactively for 50 monkhs. At... àt that tiae,

the enployee has ts contribute bis or her share and tàe

employez has to contribute tEeir sbare. In the case of the

zff4ngàaz county Board membersy khey had eleeted to

participate or thoqght... attempted to elecà to

participate in 1972, gere told by their local agent tbat

they were not eligible. Nhere vas one time since then that k
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they made inquiry and gere erroneoasly told they vere not

1 eligible to participatq. This is vith regard to Board

members. In 1962. t:ey discovered khat tKe Board aembers

could join and. in fact: vere eligible a11 along to join.

ât that tiwe. thm Board meabers elected to patticipate in

Effingham Coqnty... elected to parkicipate vit: regard Eo

tàe Board mgobers. 'àe purpose of this Aae/dlent is t/

te:porarily saspend the 50-month llaitation to allog these

8oard lenbers to Ieceive setvice credit as far back as the

Board zay elect to 40.' It creates a vindov vitàin llhic:

they can do so. This provision lapses on July lste 1985.

It would require that both the ezployee contrlbute their

E share an4 t:e employer contribute thelr suare, and 4 vauld

' be glad to respond to any guestions if there ar9 any-'?

 Speaker Brellin: lThe Ge.utleœan zoFes fo2 the adoption of

 AmendRent #1 to House Bill 2635. aad on that qvestïony is

! there any discussion? 2:e Gectleman fcoa cooà.
l
1 sepresentative callerton..

 cullertonz ''res. I uonder if you could kell us t:e fiscal iapact

 or t:e àuendmentz''
l
i
! Brqzker: 'lee'lq getàing that. 9e do not know ak :àe zouent. It
l
 will rekain on Second Reading untll thereês a' note filed-*

 n pCullertonl àlriglït. Thank yoq.

j speaker Breslinz nThqre being no further discussion. the qûestion
I
1 is, #S:a1l Amendrent #1 to House Bill 2835 be adopted'*

 All those in favor say 'ayele a1l those opposed say 'nay'.

 In the opiaion of t:e Chalr, tbe 'œyes: have it. an4 t:e
 .
d âmendment is adopted. àre tàere any furtber Amendzentsrt
l clerk o'Briea: R#loor Amendment #2, Saltsaane amends House Bill

 2835 on page tucee s y insersiug aftec lkna ose t:e

follouinq-l'

Speaker Breslin: ê'Representative Saltsnaa.''

Saltsmaq: nz:ank you. 8adam Speaker. ânend/enk #2 has a
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i provision that the skate shall have... not have to rake
I .
1 any reimburseaent: and it doqs not iaplement the state
i!

zandates zct-'l

Speaker Breslin: ''The Geatlelan has koved foz the adoptiou of

&men4weat :2 to House Bill 2835, and on tàak gqestion. :àe

Gentleman froœ Cook. Represen tative Cqllerton-''

Cqllertonz lYesy Representative Saltsmany it's xy understanding

that the Bitl itself is opposed by the Pension Laws

r Commission beca use it vill inccmase annaal cost by over a

i miklion *ollars. Râat tkis Alendment says, the state ahall
!

 not have to pay that mîllion dollars. Is that correct?l'

 Saltsman: I'Th/ State of Illinois, yes-l

Cqllertonz 1l#hy... Vhy goRldn': you gank to have th* state pay

: ,,it?

saltqmant l'Because these are lqnicipal vorkers that are not

 involved in state pcojecks or skate payrolls-''
 '
l cullerton: ''so who.s going to pay t:e sillion dollarsap
!
i Salksœanz lllt woald probakly be picked up gith the annuitanta and

 khe contribqtion by the employer. But Mhen we look at thak

 auouas ox oouey, ve,re talking. probably, i: everyboay fcom
j 't:e age 55 to 6: would retite at the same time. wày that'sI

l vhat t:e lœpact woul; be. :ut ,ou knov yoursel': as well
 as I do, that yo? can pQt any aqe limit on and people Still

 'E afford to retire on pensiony and ue doa't look for caD
j '
j any type of Iass exit of ezployees. So ge donêt tbink that

 tâe cost factor #iIl be at kàat amounte aade as you knowe
 ::e Pension lavs Commission does have to coâe wi.th so*q
 type of a figure, but I thtak it's vecy htgb. a

cullertonz IlThank you.''

 speaker sreslluz ''Tàe Gentleaaa aoges for tàe adoptlon of

Amendment #2 to noqse Bill 2835: and on tkat question. al1

khose in favor say 'a ye', al1 tàose oppoaed say Anay'. ln

the opinion of t:e Chairy t:e 'ayes' :ave it, and the
r
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Aaendmeak is adopted. Are there any furtber Amgndmenks?'l
!r Clerk O'Brien: œKo further Ameldments-z'
ir
 Speaker Breslinz ''Tbis Bill will temain on the Qrder of Secoad

Eeading. House Bill 2891: Pepresentatlve :adigan. :ho is

 handling that Bill for Represenkative Kadigan?

 Aepresentative cullecton. ge#tl skip over that Bill for
;
I the tiïe being. aouse Btll 26... 2906: Aepresentative
:
I Jaffe. This Bill is on the Order of second Bqading.i
l ,,Representakive Jaffe. Clerk. read the gill.1

 Clerk o'Brielz Hnoûse Bill 2906: a Bill for an àct ko amend the

 Illinois Pension Code. Second Aeading of the 3il1. No

 comrittee Anendneutsw''
 Speaker Breslinz HRepreseqtative Jaffe. Are tàere any Floor

1 .I àzendzents?
I .
( Clerk O'3tienz Hrlaor àlendment #1. Jaffee amends Honse Bilk 2906
l
 on page one in line tvo aad so forth-''

speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Jaffe.l'

Jaffet 'lAnendxent #1 essentially guts the Bill, and kbat it does

is provide tàak tbere is no penalty Eo be applied for a

Judicial pension kn case a Jndge retires on or after

January lst, 1985. vtth at least 25 Years of servtce

credlkwn

Speaker Breslln: ''The Geatle/an àas aoved for tàe adoption ox

Alen4aent #1 to nouse Bill 2906. an4 on that guestionv is

tkere any discussion? 2he Gentle/aa from Vermilion.

Aepreseatatlve Stuffle.'l

skafflez H%il1 the sponsor yield'R

Gpeaker Sresliaz ''T:e Gentleman vtll yield for a question-l'

Stlffle: nàa rone does this give Judges no discount?'l

Jaffez 'lonly after they've served for 25 years. As yoq know. a

Judge doesn't go onto the beac: qntil very late in life

anyvay, and they pay in #rokably the âighest a/olznte vith

cegard ko their pension of anyone oetside of tNe General

l 98
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àssenbly. I think keere probably coœparable. aRd so they

pa y iny I tbinky so/ething like eleven. eleven and a half

 perceat. ànd yoq have people sitting on the bench for 25

. yearsy thqre are not too maay of them, vho nov want to

retiree and they cannot retire because tàey vould be
y 'penalàzed. so khis says t:at if tbey :ave pai; in for a

 period of 25 yearsy aad I doq't imagine there are going to

 be too many people who Reet that requirement. then they

 ' 9,vill not be penalized.
 sturfze: ''qezz, tue 2s years ov secvlce credtt vouzdnet azz save

I to be as a Judge. It vould be any creditable service that
I
1 b ht into that system on retirement- nI the/ rB?9
1
' Jaffez egelle tbat's righte but 1... tf they coœe in froœ another

 System. of coqrse: they vould hale to pa# in aDd do kbe

 thinga that is necessary.''

 Stuffle: ''3Qt that woald be the case... Okay. Me haveb't done
I

this for others. Correct? Vezve done it for downstate

feachers and Chicago teacberse but ve made them and kbe
l

syskem pa y far the discount beinq eliuinaked on those

betkeen 55 anG 60, vitboqf the reqûisite namber of years of

servicew/

Jaffe: llI don't tàink yoe can coqnt... yoq can really compaDe

this witâ the teac:ers... Rikb teachersg you knowv you have

hundreds of thousanës of teachers who... this woqld apply

to. zhis might apply to tgoe or târee or four Judges

statewide-''

Gtqfflez ''BR: you:re qlkminating t:e discoant co/pletely eithout

payiu: anything.l'

Jaffez uThat is correct. but they have to have 25 years of

serviaevl

Stufflel ''Thank you-p

speaker Breslin: t'The Gentlelan has moved for tàe adaption of

ânendnent /1 to Rouse Bill 2906, and on that questianv is
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 '
 there aay furtber discussion? The question ise lshall

âzendment :1 to Hoose Bill 2906 be adopted?' â1l those in

favor say #aye', al1 those opposed say 'aay'. 2a tàe

optniop of the chair. the 'ayese have ite aad the àmendnent

is adopted. àre tbere any farther Aaendments?'l

Cleck O'Brtenz erloor Ammndmenk #2: û'Connelle alends nouse Bill!
i
 2906 as amended in the tikle and the introductory portion
 .

of section 1 aRd so focth-l

E Speaker Breslin: PEepresentative O'Connellet':

i O'Connellz nThank Yoa, iadam Speaker, sembers of the xouse.
 fa voazd perait cktcago. . . foroer chicagoâmendment

 licemene vho have becoae cudges, to traasfer tseir cmedit po

' time into the Judicial aetirexent System. They vould haveI

I to Pay foD tàe difference of the payzenks into the

 Pollcemenês Fand versqs tàe Judtcial Eetirement Systen. I

 aak for its adoptios.n

l speaker Braslinl NThe Gentleaan has moved for the adoption of
I
' âzend/ent #2 to nonse Bill 2906. aad on that gnestiony is

 tkere any dtscussion? Seeing no discussiony the queskion
 .
 ks. 'shall âmenduemt :2 ta House Bkzl 29c6 be adopted?.
l
I

&l1 tàose in favor say #aye', a11 thosg opposed say 'nay..

In tàe opénlon 'of *he Càalr: tàe 'ayes' àage it. and t:e

 âaemdaenk ks adopked. àre t:ere any furtber &mendxents?o
Clerk O43rien: llxo further âaendëents.f'

l speaker Breslinz pnepresentative Jaffe, do you want this aill
i

poved to the Qrder of TNir; or held?n

 Jatfel ''ïeah. moved... movêd to t*e Order of Thicd. nold on for
 .
i one second./

Speaker Breslinz NRep/esentative Jaffe-''

 Jaffe: pI qnderstand that we nee; pension impact notes. Tàose

vt11 be filed later today-/

j Speaker greslih: MVery good.''
l Jaffez ''so. uby don't ve leave it there until t:ey.re filed and
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then ve can nove it to Third./
Ispeaker Breslin: MVecy good. keell leave this on the Order of

Seconë Aeading. Golng back to Eouse Bill 2891.

nepresentatige Capparelli. Clerk, read the Bil1.* 1
clerk o'Brienz 'xsouse Bîl1 2891: a Bil1 for an àct to amend t:e 1

Illinois Pension C ode. T:ird Readinq of thq Bi11.'I

Speaker Breslinz albe Gentleman asks leave to rekurn khis Bill ko

khe Order of Second :eading for the purposes of an

ànehdment. àre there any objections? gearing no

objections, the Gentleman bas leave,'l

Clerk 0#Brieh: nàmeniment #1. Qerzich - Capparetli, aaenâs xouae

Bill 2891 on page one in line one and five and so fortàwl 1
speaker areslin: 'Iaepresentative leczicbwl' 1
Terzichl ''ïes: ;r... Xada: Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. àmendment #1 increases t%e Kiniœqm retirees:

annuity for those vhose termination vas due to disability

from %00 to :50. Increases the ainizuœ survivors' annuity
' j

Ifrom 250 to 300 dollars. It also includes tàe post:

retirqment increnent for retirees wâo retired before

September 195:, wàirh is a cleau up from the last post i

retirement benefitg and alsoy it eliminates a requirement

of firefighters which respect to adopted children that... j
i

tàat Kay be over 50 years old tbat 2ay still be eligible

for benefits. And I gould aove for its adoption-'l
l

Speaker Breslinz IlThe Gentleman zoves for the adoption of'

à dment #1 ta nouse Bill 2891 and'on that gueskion isQen e :

itbere any discussion? There beàng no discussion
: the

question ise '5hall âmendzent #1 to House Bill 2:91 be (
1

adoptei?: A11 t:ose in favor say 'aye', a11 those opposed

say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chairy tàe 'ayes' have
l

iE. an; the â/endmen: is adopked. Are there any further
I

àmendaents?'l
1l

Clerk O'Brien: llNo further àmendpênts.ll II
!
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Speaker Breslin: nThis Bill vill remain on the Order of second r

Readiag. Tàe :our of 12:00 o'clock àaving arrivede we vill

nov go to the Order of---special Order of Bqsiness on
i

Criminal Lav. House Bill 2211. Representative Greiman..
1Representative Greiman

. .Qe are on tbe special nrder of

1Business dmaling with Crizinal Law. ëe will vait for I
i

Representative Greiman and move on to Hepresentative

Prestonës Bille House Bill 2726. Representative Preston.
1

clerk, ce ad the Bil1./ l
!

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHoqse Bill 2726, a Bill for an Act in relation to 1
local criœinal correctioq systems. Third Eeading of the

B i. 1. 1. * '1 5I

Speaker Breslinl l'Pepresentative Preskonol

Preston: 'lThank you, Nadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of

1the Hoqse. House Bill 2726 is t:e first attempte 1
socclssfut atkempte I nigbt add. if tNe vote goes as I j

I
anticipate ii villg to deal lith tàe prison oFercrovdiag I

. 1
siteation that ve have here in Illinois. @hat House Bill

12726 does is to perœit coenties that opt to participate in
1

the progran to present to t:e Departmmnt of Corrections
I

their prograa for alternatives to state... stateville type i

penitentiary incarceration for nonviolent felony offenders, j
!

to house these offenders in alternate types of ;!

incarcerakion vithîn the county. to set up otber types of

programs for these nonviolemt felony first time offeaders.

Q5e purpose of this Bill is tvo-fold. Oney in tbis

alteraative type of program t:at a countx may degelop: a r
i

nonviolenà felony offender ?ay be put into a situakion àbat

has zore rehabilitative possibilities for that offendezu
l

and secondly. Stateville prison and +he state penitentiary E

system vill be loosened up to be certain that violent

felony offenders vill no longer, in Illinoisv obtain early

release from prison because of *he overcrowding sitRation.
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This :111 :as 6àe sapport of a wàole coalition of

organizatioRs that are behind it. It has editorial support
!

from ëLS - TY in Chicago. @BB; in Chicago, fro/ thee I I

think, itls 1:e Champaign-iràana Gazekte in

Chanpaiga-Bcbana, aezerous newspapers and television l
stations. I urge and encourage your 'aym: votewn !

Speaker Bresliuz I'The Gentleman bas moved for passage of House I

Bill 2726: and on t:at qqestion, tbe Gentleman... the Lady 1

from Cookv Qepresentative 'arkette-'l

n:ill the Sponsor yield for a guestion?'t 1Harkettez
iSpeaker Breslinz lThe Gentlelaa will yield for a question- 'l

' I
iazkettez lBepresentative Preston. vhat is tbe cost factor on '

lthis prograorl !

Preston: I'The cost factor on this Bill is a negative cost. The
I

current casts of hoesing a... someone in one of the state 1
l

penitentiaries, a convict in one of t:e state

pen itentiariesg is approxilately 15.000 dollars per year. '!
!Tbe estimated cost of this alternative program is about .

I
5,000 dollars per year per offender. So that would nean I

:

the cost savings ko the State of Illinols is approximately !
!

10:000 dollats for every inGividual who woqld be put into 1

one of these atternative programs.n I

speaker Breslinz DThe Gentleman from... froz Knox, Eepresentative i
!nawkinson-/

Rawkiason: I'Thank you. Kadam Speaker. l rise .in strong

opposition to this Bill for a couple of reasons. Number
:

onee it's been indkcated that tàis is supposedly a leasure
!

that vill keep ngnviùlent Class 3 and Class q first tine

offenders ouk of the penitentiary. Helle anyoae who has

any connection vith the criminal Justice systep knovs that

nonviolent first time Class 3 and Class 4 felons never go i

to the peqitentlary, and in testinonx, veêve asked for an l

exa/ple of even one such persoa that is in the penitentiary i
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without çesponse. ànd the reason for tbat is, we now have 1
I

probation. Re have conditional discharge. ke have

restitution programs. ke àave all of these nice thiugs

that the sponsors are ' trying to sell this Bill vit:. j
.

' 

j

'

'

Furtherœore: everyone in this âssembly rezembers that tast I
1

yearvwe elbarked upon a nqw probation syskem in this state 1
kha: is supposed to coordinake, and enhalce and improve tbe

probation services of thia state. Ràe price tag for that

pcog ra* in the fourth year. if we get to that stage. is

estilated at some 70.000.000 dollars for t:e state of

Illinois. That new. enhanced probation system is supposed

to provide the very types of things that t:is cozmunity

corrections mrogran is supposed to provide. Some of our

sheriffs and law enforcement people uere led to believe

that this <as goinq to be new money for construction of

coanty jails. At least: thak is khe impression that they

had. Qhey are now not in support. as I understand it, of

this proposat because they realize what's going to happen,

is just going to be another system at the end of 1that this
the line Where we've gone thtoagh our brand new probation

system. the person ha s received al1 k:e breaks, the coumty
lj

ail time. the counselinge the drug programs that are aaw !
iàable, and finally the cozmuntty throws up its hands, 1aVa

1
not because ve have a first-kiae offender b?t because we 1
àave a fifth and sixkh time offender who neeia to be 1
incarcerated, and thia program gill step in and say, 'Stop.

Re ought to have one zore try. even t:ouqh ve've spent

70.000.000 dollars on our probatioh prograa-' This is not

's not going Eo mean lore Roney for your 1a good program. It
county jails. The systez is set up so the only *ay the

counties can quote. lopt in'e is if they actaally reduce

t:e number of felons being sent to the penttqntiary. ghat

Iem saykng is khat in tNe practical experience now, Class 3
:
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and Class % felons go for one of tvo reasons: either

they're multiple-time offenders or else there's been a plea

bargain down from a wore serious offense. which results in

their incarceration. This pfogram is not going to do vkat

it purports to do. ke#re spending 70.000.000 Gollars in

the fourt: year on a new, enhanced probation system. Tàis

is unnecessary-'l

Speaker sreslinz 'lTàere being no fqrther discussionw t*e

Gentlenan fro? Cook. Bepresentative Preston. to closeoz'

Prestonz a'adap Speakec: I'd llke to have Reprêsentative Jo:nsone

the Cosponsor: close-n

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentlelan from Chaapaigne Kepresenàatlve

Johnsong to close-l'

Johnson: 'lThank you. Kadam Speaker and Kembers of the House. I

don't gant to get . in a debate or dialogue wit:

Pepresentative Rawkinson. Nobody on our beàalf ever

represented ko anybodyg or at least on my behalf or

nepresentative Preston. that ve're going to use this money

to build new county jails. Thak isn't the thrust of the

legislation. %hak this legislation is is a unique, novel

and gorkable approéch towards wàat people haFe said for

years is a problep in Illinois, and that is distinguishing

the violent cri/inals from those who can be useful citizens

in society and at t:e same... same tiae maintain sociat

supervision over tàose people. It's a 1aw and ordet

Bil1... Bill in many vays because it makes that distinction

an; Provides incentives to put violent criminals in prlson

and keep them theree at the sazm time allowing t:ose who

are not violent criainals to serve qseful roles in society

in a local option system. It doesn't provide a zandate of

any sort on anybody. The Judge. in every case: bas the

final word, +he discretion to deal wiEh repeac or

first-time offenders as he or sbe aiqht see fit. àll it
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does is provide a carrot for local uniks of government in a

cross section of the community to provide a variety of

programs fot nonviolent offenders. lhere's no nev woney

involved in this, a s Represenkative Preston indicates. :I
' 

jItls jast... the statistics and analysis are a1l that lt4s
' 

1
going to aeane in the tong run: substantial savings and in I
the .sbort run, i.t's not' qoing to mean any new money. ItAs 1

. 1an opportunity for us to provide tools for an effqctive 1aw

enforcement systez and at the same tine to avoid soze of

. t:e revolving doors that oqr penikentiary systens, otlr I
I

penitentiary, our penal systems cteated. It saves money.
Il

It's a local option. It's not a mandate. It distinguishes r

and protects society in a very meaningful way from those

offenders wà o are... wNo ought to be puk avay and at the

same tize doesnef kutn àhe firsk-time nonviolent offender

into a repeat offender and a zember of the revolving dooc !
1

iety so that he can go back out after he's been taught Isoc
!

:ow to be a real crimimal in :àe penitentiary system to 'I
!

commit the same offense again. :any paperse editorial !I

wboards, television aRd radio stations and a whole variety. !
!

a cross seckion of groups aroœnd the statq have endorsed 1
I

this program. I tbink it's an extremely novêl and useful, i
!

effectige vay of addressing a problez that ue certainlg !
l

haven'k addrqssed very vell in tbm past. I urge a strong j
i

'yes' vote froa a11 parties, and a1l pbilosophies and a1l !E

parts of the spectrum of our 1aw qnforcement system. It's I

a good Bille and I urge a 'yes' vote.ll

Speaker Breslinz nThe guestion is, #S:a1l House Bill 2726 be.,..

be passed ?# &1l thosq .in favor say... vote 'aye': a1l
Ith

ose opposed vote lnoê. 'oting is open. This is final :

passage. Have a1l voted vho wish? The Clerk vill take the

record. On this questione there are 86 voking 'aye'e 27

voting 'noe and none voting 'preseat'. This Bi1l@ âaviag
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received the Constitukional Ha joritye is hereby declared
l assed. The onty other Bill appearing on this order ofP!

Call is House Bill 2211, Eepresentative Greizan. clerk,

read ::q Bill-l'(

'

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 2211. a 3ill for an Act regulaking
(

l transactions involving rebuilt. restored or salvaqed(
vehicles or vehiclq parts. Third Reading of the Bill.îl

Speaket Breslin: l'Reprqsenàative Greizan.ll

Greiman: llThank youe speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of the Houae.

Bouse Bill 2211 is the product of nany months of vork by

t:e Coordinating Council âgaiast nrganized Aqto Theft,

vàich included the secretary of staEe of Illinois, :he Cook

Countr State's âktorney, people in :be insurance industry.

people in the salvage industryy people in the towing

industry, people in a dozen ihdustriqs that are affected by

t:is... by *:e terrible problea that ge have in chop sàops.

If we are to stop chop shops: ve Kust stop it by not just

ralsing penalties. ee must stop it bg giving to tbe

Secretary of State and to 1aw enforceaent people the po>ler

to taàe tàe proflt, if you will, out of the... oat of chop

sbops. This Bill is a comprehensive Bill vhich... vbich

changes tàe ldentlficatioa of component parts. It

redefines the œaterial. It... It continues to change the

entire 1av to give our law enforcement people a greaker

ability to go aftqr a group of people ?ho are knogn as

retaggers, and body sMitchers, and choppers and strippers.

These are the people that are causing you to kave high

insurance. These are the people tbat are causing our

saciety to have lawlessness. The Secretary of State of

Illinois is for the Bi11. 'he... The .lllinois Department

of Lav Enforcement is for the Bille and I know of no

opponent excêpk organized criue.''

Speaker Breslinz 'IThe Gentleœan has moved for :be passage of
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Speaker

Eo... return the Bill to the Order of House Bills Second

Eeading for the purpose of àmendnent.'l

Breslinz l'Does th1 Gentlezan have leave? Hearing ho

b ction. the Geatleman' has lmave. ïhls Bill is on secondo je

Eeading. ;r. Clerkg read t:e Amendaent-/

Clerk o'Brienz 'Iimendment 92g Greiman, alends Bouse :ill 2211 by

Geletkng everytbing after the enaoting clause an; so

fortà.n

Speaker Breslinl Nneprgseutative Greiman-'l

Greiman: 'fI described the âwendment. I ask for 1ts adoptïon.n

Speaker Sreslinz nRepresentative... The Gentlezan has woved for

k:e adoption of àmendment #2 ko House Bill 2211: and oa

that qqestion, tbe Gentleman froa Effingkam. nepresentative

Brukmeron

Brumme r: 'lâs I do not speak ou behalf of organized crime: but I

don'l knov if I'a for ààis 3il1 yet or against it.

Represeatakive Greimane I khink you spoke to one of thq

auto salvagm dealers from 2y district. 0ne time down in

the rotenda you graciously spent soae tiae talking to hi2

about sone of the concerns thaE they bad and a good deal of

it had to do wità the... tàe tagging of title. Hov does

tàis 3111 deal with that issue?'l

Greizanz 'IThe Bill does not... does not change... does not

completely change that. It does give the... those people

soMe additional rights. I#2 not sure precisely what...l

Bruamerz ''lell, their specific concern is that which appears on

the title itself-n

Greimanz Ilànd the Secretary of State. as I qnderstand, khe

Secretary of State has hot yet agreed to thaty to changing

a1l of the... a11 of khe titles so that they vill no longec
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bave those. They would still have those on their title.n

:rummêrz nSo then I tEink it's fair to say tbat t:9 auto salvage

dealers are probably not kn sopport of this Bi11.l'

Greimanz l#I don't knov tàat. They were included in the

1negotiations- f'
Brqzzer: ''Inclu4ing t:ose that are not involved in organized

crize. n

Greiman: 'I.ïesv they're clearly not.n

Brammer: nThey are probably not in sqpport of this-/

Greimanr /1 donlt ànow that. They were involved vith tbe... with

the... in tàq negotiationsg and tàey do have some tàkngs !
that were changed at their behest. So 1 don't know... just

don't know...''

Brqmzerz fI%aQ don't know tàeir position.p

Greimanl /1 don't know ghat their position is-''

Brum/erz eokay. kelle let's adopt the Amendment. I guess. 9hen

1are you going to consider this on T:ird Aeading'l
1

Greiman: n:igbt nou.? !

speaker Breslinz Rlhe Gentleman has moved for the adoptlon of

Aaendaent #2 to nouse Bill 2211. ;he gqestion is, 1Sha11

the âmendment be adopted?: <1l tbose in favor Hay 'ayeê, j
a1l Ehose opposed say 'naye. In the opinion of tàe Chair,

I
the 'ayes' :ave ite and tbe âmendmenf is adopked. âre E

there any further Anendlents?D

Cle rk o'Brien: l'xo further àaeadzents.'' 'I
I

Speaker Breslin: lThird Reading. T:e Gentleœan now asks leave

for izwediate consideration of House Bill 2211. Are tbere

)aay objections? Hearing no objections
e this Bill ?ay be -

'ead 1heard imaediately. Hepresentative... no ve have to 1.
I

the B1ll againe :r- Clerk ?'I
I

Clerk O'Brien: HHouse Bill 2211: a Bill far an âct to a/end tà9

Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l.ll '
l

speaker Breslin: ll:epresentative Greiwan.M I
I

l
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Greiaanl '1I Wouldn't burden khe noqse Mit: hearing tàat again.

1... I spoke to tbe Bill itself. I think it is a good
I

Bill. It has bad a great deal of... of input froa allost

includkng t:e people 1every... not... from every segwant.
1

thak Eepresenta*ive Brqmzer suggestedg and it is a goo; j
Bi11./

Speaker 3reslinz M'Ae Gentleman has Kaved for tbe passage of

House Bill 2211. and on... as amended. and on that

question: the Gentleman ftom Cook, Eepresentatlive

lcâuliffe./

Kciuliffel 'l:ada? Speaker and Ladles and Gentlenen of the Eouse.

I wonld rlse in support of the bill. I knov that in the

city of Chicago aboak once every threq or four zonths tbe

Police Department prints a bulletin about seven or Gigbt

pages long. Each page bas got 15 or 29 known and suspected

car thieves on the bulletin. and these people are known as

car t:ieves. An; thqy even specialize. Soue specialize in

stealing only Cadillacs. Some spectalize in stealing

Buicks, and they even have their own... their own locale.

Sone wozk at the Xarriott Sotel. Tàey specialize in the

Karriott Hotel. Others vork at tàe airport. Tkey 1
specialize ln the airpork. So tbeyAre speckalistse and if

we donlt give the police some tools to help stop tbis. r
1

we:re never soing to cu: it out. 1he automobile rakes aEe 1
so hig: in Chicago because khere are probably %00 or 500

iudividuals gào do tbat for a living. Tbates a11 they do# 1
1steal carsg and t:ey kmov exactly vhat t:ey want wàen they I
E

go out. They know àov ko get rid of tbmm. They can sErip

a car in 1û minute s. So this is a way of getting back at II
:

that ande hopefully: lovering tNe imsurance ratese and I I
!

goald sqpport thts Bi11.œ 1
Speaker Breslin: I'Tà? Gentle/an froa zdqary nepresenta'bive

l
#oodyard. 11

I

1 1 0
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koodyardz HThank you. 'adam Speaker. 9ill the Sponsor yietd?n !
I

Speaker Breslinz llhe Gentlezan uil1 yimld for a question-''

%oodyardz lïes, Qepreseutative. kith the Bill amendeie do you

knov Ahe position of the auto recyclers noxr'

Greilan: *0n the auko Eecyclers?l

Qoodyard: D#es-ll 1
Greimanz *1 don't know. I à no* that they:re in tNe process, that

they have been... tbat wàat we have done is brought

everybody into this discqssion. They uere not... and they

are in discussing it now.a

Roodyardz nThank you-p

Speaker B reslink l'The Gentleman from Knox, Aepresentative

nawkinsonw*
' 

navkinsonz pThank yoq: Kadaz Chairman (sic - Speakerl. Rill the

Sponsor yield for a question?n

speaker Breslin: uHe wil1./

Bawkinsonz DBepresentattve, with your Amendment. is 1he Secretary

of State in agreement gith this Bitl?l'

speaker Breslil: ''Eepresentative Greiman. the question is. #kith

yoqr Amendment. is the Secretary of State in agceemenk with

Your Bill?'''

Greiman z Nxes.'l
1

navkinsonz lThank you-ll I

Speaker Breslin: llehe Genkleuan from nenderson. zepresentaiive

Neff.p '

'eff: nTha nk you: Hadan Speaker. This Amendment does hmlp the

Bill some. but the questton gas brought up about +he auto 1
recycles... recyclers, and to my knowledge. theyêre all i1
opposed to this Bill because, even vità tàe âmendœenk oa '

it# because the extra work and tàe cost it's goinq to è1
!

involve. 2 think maybe this legislation zigàt be needed in I
!

cook Coqnty in the City of Chicagoe :ut I don': think it's 1
needed downstate. Kany of these people are small people I

1l1 1
!
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tàat do a service to khe colmunity and the people; and.I

1 tàerefore, I think welre goinq to hutt some of them. &nd

the fact isy I tbink some of these slall ones you#re jost

qoing No run oat of business on thls type of legislation.l!
I '
j Speaker Breslin: lTbere being no fartber discqsaion.
l
j Representative Greiman to close.''

Greiaan: pVes. I would again tell you that this is a... I think

a good Bill. It is a Bill tbat has broaght everybody inko

1 tKe process. z tsin: they.ll probably continue to se ln
the process. Tàey gere not before. and I bei ieve that it

is... it is iwportant for us to strike out at orgacized

crize aad it ls chop shop operakion. It is vital to tls.tf

speaàer Bresliat e''rhq gtlestion is. ' Shall Rouse Bill 22 1 l pass; :

àl1 those in f avor vote 'aye: e a.11 those opposed vote . noê .

V ting is open. Tbis is f inal passage. Have al1 voted phoo

vish ë llave all voted wllo wis: ? The Clerk vill take t:e

record. 0n this questione there are 9 1 voting : aye: e 10

voting 'no: , and 7 voting ' present: . This Bille ltav'ing

received tha Constitutional 'a jorityy is herebx declared

passed. Qi't.à leave of t:e llouse. ve #il1 continue thia
i Special Order of Busineas uatil the Call of tbe Ckaic. R:e

next Special Order of Business is Bankinq and Finance.

House 3il1 1063. Repreaentative Pierce. %e are on the

i special Or4er of Bqsiness on Banking and Einaace. Is
j :epresentative Pierce ln the chaaber? ke vill pass this

Bill over. t:erefor, lit: leave to coze back. 9e uill noW

go to House Bill 2780, Represehtative Braun - Bqllock.

Clerk, read tbe Bil1.''

Clerk o'Brienz 'fqouse Bill 2780, a Bill for an &ct to amend

Sections of the Foreign Banking Office Bank. Third Reading

of tàe B1l1. n

Speaker Breslàn: ''Out of the record. House Bill 2961.

Aepresentakive Keane. Represenkatkve Keane. Out of the

I12
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record. Rouse Bill 3024. nepresentative lqrner. Is

Representative Turner here? clerkz read tEe Billwn

Clerk O'Brienr ''noase 3111 302:. a Bitl for an Act to amend

sectiona of t:e Illinois Income Tax Act. lhird Eeading of

l t:e Bi11. I'

speaker Breslinz nEepresentative Turner.f

j T urnerz 'I'hank youv dadam Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlenen of the
k .
' Bouse. noqse Bill 3020 (sic - 3024) is... is a Bill whichv

very brieflye amends tâe Illiuois income kax. It only

sakes technical cba nges in the Bill. It changes sope

Sections on page three fron 1l' to 'k# and êj# to #p'. Bat

basically. it:s a tecbnical :ill. As yoQ knov. we passed

tEe state incoQe... ee ameaded ààe state incowe tax last
i year. ee extended it for an additional year. so tbis is

l just a cleanup Bill kn nature. Thele*s no opposition to
I tki

s Bil1. You knog, ?e... we appreciate yoar favorablei
p vote on t:is very tecknical, cleanap Bill. ke vant to

avoid any confusion in the future regardiag the state

income tax. and I think that these... t:ese changes would

do so.?

speakqr Bresliqz l'he Gentleaan moves for passage ot Hoasq Bill

3024. and on tbat questione tbe Gentleoan from 'arion,

aepresehtative Friedrich. Excuse me. Ladies and

Gentlemen. tke Aules Coamitkee is meetlng rlght now at t:e

hour of 1z00 o'clock in the speaker's conference '.Room.

zeprqsentative Frïedrich.''

Friedricàz Dëould t:e Spansor yield?n

Turnerz lies, I #ill.>

rriedricàz $'I Gon:'t knov gho 4id my analysis, but tàere's a

picture of a car on it vhicb 1... suggests. what I gugss

sqggests is a vehicle. Is that possible?n

Turnerz 'fAepresentative, I o*n an old '75 Ply/oukh. I'm not

certain about the car tbat's ou that. Does kt look like a

!
I 11a
i
! '
I
j '
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Plymout*? Because if it#s a Plyzouth, it could very well

I '
I Friedrich: 'Rhat#s your Plate number? Kaybe I could identify
' lt '' '*
i

' Tqraerz pI :ave no kutentîon ot doing anything :tt: this nï.ll
I

i otber tban cleaning up our Income Tax àct-p
i
t speakec Breslinz nThe Gentleoan fcom xendall, aepresentative

qastertoo

naskertt ''%oœld tàe Sponsor yielda''

speakec Breslinz /He *ill.'1

nastert: lvell, aepresentative, the income tax that yo: talkedi
i bout 'that ue passe; last year

. I thougltt that vould justa

atltouattcally be cleaned up tlle end o.f tbis aoatll of June.

Isn't that correctp'

Tqrnerl l1Iê* suxe it vouldv but ve donêt vant toe you know,

continue on gith errors in the legislation. Qe need to

aake sure... Qe've already gone 11 wontbs with Nhis errore

and it really Reeds to be cleane4 upol
1

nastert: *Do you anticipate tàis piece of legislation tàat jast

has tecbnica 1 àmendments be passed before and sigaed by the
l .

. Governor befote the ead that this income tax falls off?p

Turner: ''I think so. The Governol is willing to take a good look

at this Bill. ne said that he thought it was okay.l'

dastert: Nfgu bave... ïou bave an agreement uit: tbe Governor on

tbis Bi11. Is that rigbt?n

Tqrnerz ''feah. the Goveraor says, 'Itês fine.'n

Speaker Breslinz H2:e Gentleman froz Mlnnebagoe aepresentative

nallock-ll

Hallockz l'Hrs. speaker: Iadies and Gentle/en of the Kouseœ ge

spoke about this Bi11 yesterday. an4 Represe ntative Turner

and I have spokel about the Bitl further since then. âs

you look at the Billy yoqfll see tàat a11 i: really doese

it cEanges in t*e Bill the letter 'k' to t:e letter '?:.

! 11%
i
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That#s the enkire Bill itself, and so if :e's spoken to tàe

Governor aboot it: it surely was a ver: s:ort conversation,

I#m sure. I just vant our Keœbers to knov on this slde

that this iS very truly a classic vehicle 3ill. ahd I think

:1 iies a bad ldea to kave Bills floating around on the incowe
I
! tax vhen ve ace... lntenie; on tbis side to let tkat Bilt
I
I
I fli.e oh June 1st of tàis year.nI

l inI *The Gentlenan fron Cook
. Aepresentative Eonano''i speaker Bresl

!
I :onanz lxeah, vill tàe spoasor yield for a question?wi
!
' speaàer Brestin: ''ne vil1.'I
i
i nozan: pxeas, aepresentative Turner, ghat vere the circumstances
i
i
i vzea yoa and the Governor discussed this piece of

' legislalion? @as tâis... %as tNis over coffee or did you

' guys have luncà together? Really. why don't yQu elaborate
ë
' for the Kembers of the Haqse on ghen you and t:e GovernorI
!
' got together on this piece of legistationao!
!
: Turner: lTucn le oa. âctually: it vas a very shork conversation.
!
! As you kuov. there's been a lot of thlngs happenlng in t:e
I
' state in t:e last 2% hours, aad. you knov, thel
l legialation. .. this sork of took... it 7aa secondary in! '

!'
; terus of at1 the things that ve discussed. àad ve just
I
: i aiG #He,

y Governor: vhat dobriefly, you knog. tn pass ng s v

yau think?' ànd he saide zIt doesn't sound bad.'a

noaanz Hgben... so... So you and he kere just kind of craising

aroun 4 tàe Capitol.-e''

Tqraer: I'zctuatly, it vas after we got out of Session last

nigkt.n

:onanl l@ben yoa got oat of session last nigbt: you t1o quys were

just kind of walkiag around. and ;oq said, 'Governor. 1 gok

t:is little Bill oh the incone taxe anê I tbougbt it

sometbing that you might like.f ând he said, :1 sare do.

Senator (sic - Representative). I think this is a fine

proposal-êN

I
2 11s
I
l
I
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l rurnerz ''xou knov. I told :im that... basically what tàe 3ill
l .
r goul; do. and he saidv 11 see no problem Fith that.3''

Ronanz 'I%e 11: 1... 'y ohly recoœmendation is that if you and tàe

Govêraor think it's suck a good idea, then I'd like tbe

Governor to cruise on by and talk to 2e. ëntil he does

thaty I think 1:11 have to vote against it.ll

l Speaker Breslinr ''Tàere Xeing no further discussione the
l '
l Gentleman from Cook, nepresentative Turneze to close.l'

lqrnerz Htadies and Genklenen, as yoa knov, legislation... we try

to do the right thing in this Hoesa, and sometimes we are

not al/ays correct. And tàis gas an error that ve made

lask year, and I think khat it's... it's iaportant that we

clêan qp this legistation. ïou never Anov vhen you may

need it again. andy you kno/y soae of tbe problems we have

is yoR Pass a Bill one year tben you find tha t there's soze
/

tecânical flaws. ànd, of course, ge do havm soae in tàe

Income Tax àct, and I ask for your favorable vote to clean

up this legislation before it dies on June... July lst.l

Speaker Breslin: nThe guestion is: 4Sàa1l Eouse Bikl 302% pass''

â1l thase in favor vote eaye:, a11 tKose opposed Fote 'no'.

Voting is open. nave all voted gho visb? Tâe Clerk wi11

take the record. On this guestion. thqre are 23 voting

'aye'e 8% voting êno' an4 1 voting 'present#. Tâis Bill,

baving failed to receive the necessary constitukional

:ajoriky, is àereby declared lost. %ith special leave, I

gould like... The Chair woql; ask leave to return or to

continue this special Order of Basiness until leaee of tàe

Ckair. Hearing no ohjer:ion, this speclal Gtder of

Bqsiness is continued. on tb9 Order of State and Local

GoFernment. the first Bill on that Call is Representative

Xouage's Bouse Bi11 1004. Clerk. read the fi1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 100%v a Bill for an Act creatiaq the

east st. Loais Depressed Area Land 0se and Co/munity

1 1 6
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Developzent àathority. lhird Beading of the Bill-/

Speaker 3reslin: NBepresentative ïounge-p

ïounge: l'adan Speaàer and 'embers of tàe House, House 3111 100%

creates the East St. Louis Community Development àuthority

composed of seven neabers appointed by the Governor. The

àuthority gill act as a local public devetoper to put

Eogether packages of Gevelopzent in kàe East St. Louis

area. The Eask St. touis area àas a housing stock that is

very advanced and o1d and deteriorated aad there is a aeed

foc a full time a roand tbe clock developaent entity to

provide and to develop houses for t:e soae 3,000 people who

are looking for new units of bousing. The developer woqld

Nave the jurisdiction ia +he area of East st. lauis.

àllerton, Centervllle and Brooktyn. Tàe seven nembers

vould be appointed by the Board. 1be Autùority would have

tâe pover to acquire landg to borrou money: ko issue

revenue bonds and to engage in lanG development for

residential, coumercial, industrial and public facility

uses. Laad development would only occar after there had

been set into motlon a compreâensive redeFelspment process

and a plan. and after that plan is approved .by t:e

zunicipalities. in wàich the plan would be acting, and tbe

special districts: in which the plan vould be enacNed,

after those approvals are gotten. then the Authority would

have the power to go forgard. 1he neabers of the Board

vould servq uithou: compensationy and there would be an

advisory colmittee that would :elp to puk together the

comprehensive long-range plan. àRd aone of the powers of

this Aqthority xould be exercised in a particular district

vithout the approval ok t:e aunicipality in whicb they

gould be brougbt fortb, an4 I ask for the passage of this

Bi11.''

Speaker Breslinz ''The Lady moFes for passage of House Bill 100%y

1 1 7
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and on that question,

Representative 7inson-n

Vinsonz 'Ixesy inqqiry of the Chair. iadam Speaker.l'

speaker Breslinz nproceed.n

Vinson: ll:adam Speaker. I am Iooking at a Calendar of the House

dated :edaesday. Kay 23rd, special Drder of Business State

an4 Iocal Government àdeintstration. 05 tàat Calendar,

Hoose sill 100% did not appear on that special Order. Now.

suddenly see it on there toiay. I do not recall that

leave vas grante; for placinq lhat Bill on that Special

Order. and I tàink that that might have been another case

Df the Clerk paking a mistake on printing today#s

calendar.t'

Speakec Breslin: I'ND. Vinson, ve find that you are correcty that

the Bill was not on qednes4ay's Catendar. Ik Nas beel

placed on this Order of Call because it is in the same

subject matter as a11 of the other :llls ln t:is Order of

Call. and that is how it has arrived ln this frder.

;ay 2%, 198%

+he Gentleman froz DeHiet.

Aepresentative Vinsonon

Vinsonz 'I:adam Speakery is it nok my recollection of the rule on

Spec ia1 Orders tha t you have to carry the listing of tàe

Bills for three days on tbe Calendar or get leave to do

that t@ amend it?''

Speaker Breslinz n'ou are... Yoa are correck. Roqld the Lady

like to ask leave at tàis point? Eepresentative Vinson.n

Vinson: /1 wonder if we light take this f11l out of the record

for a couple of minutes and then we can discuss tbat

subject.l'

Speaker Brmslin: llnepresmntative ïounge.l

ïoqnge: IlThat vould be okayo'l

Speaker Breslia: nvery good. 0ut of the record. House Bill

1063: Representative Pierce. :as the Gentleman returned to

*h1 chamber? He has not. 0uà of the record. House Bill

118
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1726, Represenkative Terzicù. Clerk. read the Bil1.N

Clerk o'Brien: OBouse 8111 1725, a 3ill for an àct to awend an

àct relatinq to cosi of hospital services. Third PeadingI
of +he B&l1./

Gpeaker Breslin: l'his 3111 is on t:e Order of Short Debate.

Representative Terzic:.l'

lerzich: 'IYes: zadan Speaker: Ladies aRd Gentlemen of t:e House.

House Bill 1726 establishes a hoapiEal... dedicaid hospikal

negotiator tn the nepaEtment of central 'anageaent services

to annually contract with hospitals for 'edicaid service...

services as a negotiator as'appointe; :y the Governoc. I:n

sure that Dany of us are aware of t%e subsàankial increases

in the cos: of Kedica 1 care ah4 especially qnder our

'edtcaid program. àt the ptesent timee there is some Bills

in the senate or oae Bill in the Senate that deals with

this subject watter. This would se1 up a tàird party

nmgotiator, w.hich Me belteve that would be able ko

negotlate with the diffebent services and also be an

advisory to the not onty tEe Ggneral âssembly. and tàe

Goveraor and also let the Department of Public àid

adzinister tàe prograz. 1... If thêre's any adjqstkqnts or

agreements that caa cole in oger at tàe senate, I1m snre

tha: ve would be more than bappy to velcome any additional

input into tàe Bill. I think its tiae :as come. It xould

be a great service to the State of illinois ande bopefullyy

vill reduce the high cost of medical care tàroughout the

state, and I'd appreciate yoer support.n

Speaker Breslinr HTàe Gentlenan has aoved for the passage of

House Bill 1726. This Bill is on tho Order of short

Debate. Boes anybody rise tn opposition? As no one rises

in oppoaitiony the question ise 'Shall House Bitl 1726

pass?' àIl those in favor vote 'aye'. all tàose opposed

vœte .no'. Voting is open. nave a11 vote; wbo wish? The

119
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Clerk will take khe record. 0n tbis question, tàere are 1

105 voting 'aye', l voting 'no' and 3 voting 'present..

This Bikle having received the necessary Constitutional
i

Majority, is hereby declared Passed. nouse Bill 2208. !
' !I

Representatige ïounge. Oqt of the record. Eouse Bill !

i @ho is Aandling House Bill !2334. Eepreseatative Kad gan.
1

233% for Representative iadigan? Out of the record.
!

House Bill 238%, Bepresentakive 'atijevich. 0ut of tàe

rqcori. nouse Bill 2518. aepresentative Cullerton. Guk of
E

the record. House Bill 2620. Representative capparelli - E
l

Giargi. Clerke read t:e 3il1.'' '

'Brien: DHouse Bill 2620. a 3il1 for an àct to iwpose a 1Clerk 0
!

tax on jet aviation fuel and provide for its distribution. l
i
!Third Reading of t:e Bil1. n !

Speaàer Breslin: nRepresentativm iiorgi.'' iI
Giorgiz l'It's Cappazelli. He's not here now./

!

Speaker Breslin: nDo yoq vant the Bill out of t%e record?p

Giorgi: lout of tàe record..-ll

speaker Breslinz ''out of the Eecord. nouse Bi11 2753.

Representativm Tmrzicà. Out of the record. House Bill

2781. Representative Satterthvaike. Clerke read the Bill.'' I
;Clerk O'Brienz oHouse Bill 2781, a Bill for an àct to amend the i
!

Patecnity Act. Third Readiàg of t:e :il1.l1

Speaker Breslinl lRepresentative Satkerthvaite.'l

Satterthvaitez lKaiam Speakqr and Keabers of the Hoqse, this is

an Anendment to t:e Paternity âct that would si/ply zakm it

permissive vàen there is a court proceedings far a change

in child supporE or to establisb child support. kba: tàe

Judge in that case could include witàin the order tbe court

costs for opening that procedure. It vould be purely

discretioaary on the part of the Judge vhere it seened

appropriate to do So. I'd be happy to try to answer any

guestions.l'

120
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Speaker Breslinz IlThe îady has moved for the passage of House

Bill 2781, and on that qqestion. the Gentleman from

Effingàam: Representative Bruzzer.ll

Brqnmer: l'Yes, will *he Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Breslinl NYes.l'

Brummerz /If the Digest is correcte this is in cases in which tàe

court... rqlating to support. naintenance. education and

Melfare of t:e child-''

Satterthvaitel nYes.H

Brqelerz ''I thought the coert ha4 that authority now.n

Satterthgaitez nNoy apparently, they do not. They have, in

regard ko cos: for the mother if the Kother. is seeking

payment for the birtb of a child. buk nof in regard to

child support.n

Bruamer: HThank you-''

Speaker Breslin: pThe guestion isy 'Sàa11 douse Bill 2781 pass''

â1l those in favor vote 'aye.e all khose opposed vote 'no#.

Voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? T:e Clerk will
j 'take the record. On this question, there are 1G7 voting

'aye', none voting êno' and none voting 'presentê. Thisj '
Bill. having recmived the Constitutional Majoritye is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 2884, Bepresentative

Hicks. Representative nicks. Clerk: read the 3il1./

Clerk o'arien: ''nouse Bill 2884, a Bill for an Act to amendl
j Sect ions of tàe Eevenqe àdt. Third Aeading of +he Bill.''
j Speaker Breslinz NEepresentative gicks. n

Bicks: llThank you. Nadam Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Hoqse Bill 288% siaply brings into line the Eevenue

Code wit: the statute providing for fees thak the circqit

clerks can charge bringing the fees in line together. Itês

a technical clange in the law. I'd ask for passage:
1 ffPlease

.I ,
l speaker Breslin: nlhe Gentleman *as moved for passage of House

l21
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Bill 2884. and on that question: is thene any discussiom;

There being no discussion. the goestion is: #Sha11 House

Bill...'y Eepresentative Vinson.ll

Vinsonr lBetvee'a potato chips, I had to swallow those. I

apologtze. 9il1 the Sponsor yield tor a question?/

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gehtlezan will yield for a questionwll

Vinson: lEepresentatkve, I did not clearly hear the explanation

ol tàis. @ould yoe run it by one more kime?/

Hicksz ''ïesy Sir, I'd be happy toz It siœply brings the Eevenue

Code into compliaace with the staAute regarding fees tàat

are charged by tàe circuit clerks. ActualLy changes tbe

fees froz :he zevenoe àct from 30 dollars to 45 dollars

on... on tax delinguent propertiese people #bo are seeking

tax deeds. It currently is sizply a technical change

in... n

Vinsonz ''Is tbis a vehicle Bill?/

Hicks: MNo. Siry it's not./

Vinson: ''Thlnk you. I have no opposition to it-'l

Speaker Breslin: fTàe Gentleman àas moved for passage of House

Bill 288%. and on thaf question, all those in favor vote

'aye'. al1 those opposed vote 'nol. Voting is open. Rave

all voted ?ho vish? The Clerk wil1 take the record. 0n

làis question. there are... Represeqtative Braun asks to be

voted 'aye'. On this queskion, there are ll3 voking 'aye',

none voting 'no: and none voting 'pcesent.. 'his Bill.

having receive; the Constitutional Kajority, is hereby

declared passed. nouse Bill 2931. Eepresentativm Zgick.

Represenkative Zvick. Clerk: read the Bill. Out of tàe

record. Bouse Bill 3083. zepresentative Greiman, in the

Chair-fl

Speaker Greimanz œ:r. Clerk, read the Bil1.l

Clerk OlBrien: 'lHousg Bill 3083. a Bill for an âct to azend tbe

' Illinois tottery Lau. Third Readimq of 1àe Bill.'#
E

'
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Speaker Greinan: I'Tbe Gentlezan from De%itty Kr. Vinsoawn '
' .1

Vinson: S'Thank youy :r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the i
1

Hoqse. This is tbe Bill vhàch contains tàe âlendment that
1

we adopte; last night and an earlier àzendment khat was I
t

adopteG. The... The earlier laen:zenk has been
I

substantially cbange; by t%e âzendment last night to deleke

zatecial that t*e Eetail lerchants substantially objected
Ito, which woold have create4 a coustcuctive trust for zoney
1
!collected by lottery agepts

. Tbe substantial portion of
i

tàe Bill are, first of all: the deletion of the authocity

of t:e lottery to engage in advertising denigratiag t:e

work ethic. It vould require a skady by the Institute of
1Government at +he 7niversity of Illinois as to who plays I
i

the lotteryy the extent to vhich participatian in the

lottery causes peaple to become welfare recipientse the I

extent Eo Which Ehe loEtery advertising appeals to i

compulsive gaublers. and hog advertising migbt be revised 1

to avoid sucà an appeal and the impact of the Lottery on

ithe vork ethic
. The... Tbere is a proàibition conkained in

the Bill ukich goul; prevect the lottery frol conducting l
!' . ;

games vhich are coin or token operated devices. In other 1
wordse the lottery would not be able to candact itself Bità

tbe... wikh slot machines. 'àose are the zajor provisions 1
of the Bill. 1:11 be glad ko answgr any questions.l'

1
Speaker Greilan: flThe Gentlezan woves for passage of House Bill '

!3083. 0R that. is there any discussion? The Gentleman I

froa Macon. Kr. Danaw/
i9 qnn

. J.: ''Tàe Sponsor yield for a qqestiou?N
!
IEpeaker Greiman: ''Indicates he will. ?'

N'here has been. in this leqislation: vhea it caze up lD = n: J.;

iearlier: an àzendœent lo àake :be printing of the lottery i

titive biddin: process. Is tâak ilticxets out of khe compe

âmendment in tàis Bill at this time or not?n k
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1%in son: 'lfes. That provîsion is in :hq Bill. khat it doqs is
reguire a coâpetitive 'negotiation processe not a

competitive biddkng processv and tâe purpose for tàat is

that cozpetitïve biddinge under the Printing Act: is a...

often a protracted process. The attempt by the lotkery is

to be able quickly târough a coapetitive process: but not

tàrough àhe coapetitive bkddilg processe to get the iastant

tickets printe; as &uickly as possible-n

Dunny J.z MTàank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen, to 1
the House. I hope you heard the explanation because what

1
this does is to rezove the 'printing of lottery tickets froa

t:e competitive bidding process. I doa't knov uhat a
1competitive aegotiatko? procmss is

. I have a bunc: though, 1
I

that 1 voald like to stand for election to t:e General i
I

àssembly in a coapetitive negotiation process. The I
lconpetitive bidding process is vhat we have always and I
1

traditionally used in the State of Illinois to œake sure 1
1thaà Eaxpayer dollars are speat lhen they are spent in tke

best aa; economical manner and in t:e fairest... in Ehe

fairest fasbione and I think ve shouldn't move away froa 1
tbat nov. I vould have to urge the Kembers to oppose this l
legislation if you be lieve in the free enterprise systemv

and if #o? believq that coâpetitive biddkag is tKe best $
process aad if you believe tbat ge should continue tbat

process, yoq should oppose this legislation and vote 'no'.o

Speaker Greiaan: prurkher discossion? Tàe Gentleman from Dekitt,

to close-''

1Vinsonz ''Thank youg 8r. speaker: tadies and Gentlqmen of the 1
House. I vill tell tbe c:awber that there are Getailed 1

ltules which t:e Departnent ot Cemtral Kanageaent Servkces

curreatly utitizes in other areasy ghich spell auE the j
I

titive negotiation process in detail, and I think it#s icompe
I

appropriate in those cases wlere there is an urgent need to I

1
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acquire matërials to get a caœpetitive process that is

shorter than tAe competikive bidding psocess. The really

Dajor matkers ia 'Eh is Bk11 deal vitb the prohibiEion of j
1ot zachines f or operation of the lottery, the advertising 1s

1l
auguage. vhich ve bave discussed on tko otàer occasions: j
nd the study. EE betieve that each of tbose tbings are la

1mosk appropriate for this Assembly to legislate on. I

believe the stot naeNine prohibition ought to be enacted
. 1because, vithoqt it the lottery coul; conduct itself via

slot pachines. There is no current prohibikion on than. I
I

dan't think there is ang conceivable @ay yith slot aachine

lottery... with the slot aachine lottery system that you

could avoid heavy play of tbe lottery by Juveniles, aRd I !

think that that Rould be a frightening thing. I believe

that t:e lottery could become far zore intrusive with t:e !
i

slot nac:ine process. I donet think t:at we vant to see a j
situation Iike yoq got at tas Vegas International Airport '

. 1
where t%e uinuEe you ge: off the plane you:re confronted '

with a slot machine. xow, abseat... Qhis Legislatare i

approving a prohibition like tàis. ee pa# well seq tàat at

O'Eara in the very near future. I would... I believe that
i

that's very appropDiate. 1. think it's appropriate for us

to ask a repukable organization like the Inskituàe for i

lGovernment to stady uhat the loug tecm effects of tbis 
j

lottery are. saybey you know, zaybe the stady is going to

dezonstrate that ve are not areating a nev classe an
i

âddltional class: of Welfare recipients. Kaybe it is going

to say that ve are not pandering to tàe worst interests of
1EEe cozpulskve galbler in t:e way tbat we prozote the

1lottery. I hope ik uill sag tàose things. At the very I

leaste to t:e extent we are. I hope. that this study might

't think isuggest hov ve can avoid doing that
y because I don

it's appropriate for.. role for government to cneate a new
I
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class of velfare recipients or to play on the... the worst:

the greûtest ïailings of a class of our citizens like

coapulsive... like compulsive gamblers. fïnally: the

advertising language Me have debated at length. I sizply

believee anG I tbink a lot of yoar constituents believe,

that it's inappropriate. tàak there are areas where th9

lottery could go too far in their advertising program.

Cutrently, there are no restrictions on tàe lottery in

advertising. 'àis is one relatively narrow dragn

restrickion which will keep the lottery froz suggesking

that yoa're betier off playing tàe lottery than engaqing in

real vork, and I siRply tàin' k that tbat's an appropriate

thing for tNis Assenbly to say. I would reguest Jour 'aye'

vote oh 3Q8;.n

Speaker Greiaan: IfThe qqestion isy 'Shall this Bill pass?' A1l

in favor signify by voting 'aye'e tbose opposed vote 'no..

7oting ks uo: open. aave a1l voted vho vish? Have al1

voted v:o vish? :r. Clerk. take the record. :r. Bullock

eno'. :r. Bullock-l'

Bqtlock: '':r. Speakere if it... khe existing vote, I wisà ko

verify the affirmaNive.''

speaker Greiuanl ll:r. Bullock requests a verification of the

âffirlative 3011. :r. Clerk. Alright. The Gentleman from

De@itt requests a Poll of the àbsentees-?

Clerk O'Briea: HPo1l of Ehe Absentees. Bullock.p

Speaker Greimanz nxo. Bullock votes 'nol. Dipriaa. Diprila .

goes from 'no' to 'aye'. Huff. Huff votes 'no#. :r.

Plel. :r. Piel. for vhat purpose do you seek recognition?ll

Pie 1z ''Leave to be verified: please.n

Speaker Greiman: llkell, we'll get there in a moment. :r. Clerk.

proceed. :r. HcAuliffe 'aye'. Hr. friedric: goes from

#10* to 'aye'. XI. Bccracken goes from lnol to 'aye'. :r.

Clerky proceed vith the Poll of t:e Absentees-/
i
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Clerk O'Brien: lHarris. Oblinger. Taylor. kàite. ànd :r. i
' j

S PP &.X P t'œ 1' 5
. E

Speaker Greiman: l'Alright. sr. Cletk: what is the... what is tàe !
I

ber? Could you tell 2e? Alright. lhere are 71 'ayes'. 1naa
:r. Clerk, proceed wikh khe pol1... wità the.. poll the

affirmative vote.n
I

Clerk o'Brienz ''Barger. Barhes.'l i

Spqaker Greimanz l'ïesg Hr. Piel asks leave to be verifimd. Kr.

Piel: you have that. :s. Karpiel asks leave No be

verified. ïou have leaveo/

C1e rk OlBrien: 'l3errios. Brqnaer. Capparelli. Churchill.

Countrypan. Cowlishaw-fd

Speak.er Gre izanz Rxs. Rojcik requests leave to be verified.

Does... have leave? You have leave.'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'lcullerton. Daniels. Davis. Didrickson.

Diprima. Dozico. Ralph nunn. Evinq. Farlev. l*linn. I
. '''''

' 

'''ç I
!Virginia Ftederick.'l
!
i

speaker Grei/aaz ''sr. Ewing, foz what putpose do you seek

recognitione sirr'
I

Ewing: ''Ka y I bave leave to be veriïied: please?'l j
I

Speaker Greizanz l'ïese 5r. Eging requests leave to be verified. I
!i

ïes, you have leavev'' j

Clerk O'Brienz ''Dvight Friedrich. Giqlio.l

Speaker Greimanz 'lir. Leverenz. Does sr. Ieverenz have leave:

and :r. Kulas and Kr. O'Connell? Leave to be verified.

Proceed.ll

jClerk OêBrieB: nHallock. Bastert. Baukiuson. Henset. Hicks.

Hoffman. Boaer. Joknson. Karpiel. Keane. Kirkland.

Kaekler. Krska./

Speaker Greimanz lHr. Hensel asks leave to be verified. ieave-ll

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ku1as. Laurino. Leverenz. Nays. dcâuliffe.

Mccracken. McGann. Hcsaster. dcpike. Hulcahey. Sash.

Neff. O'Connell. Otson. Panayotovich. Pangle.
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Parcells. B. Pedersen. :. Peterson. Piel. Preston.

Pullen. Xichmond. Ronan. Ropp. Ryder. Sattertbwaite.

Tate. 'erzicà. Topinka. Tuerk. Vinson. Vitek. :ait.

@inchester. %ojcik. kolf. No fuztber-'l

Speaker Greiman: ll:r. Preskon goes fron 'aye' to lno'. Hr.

Karzuki: for vha't purpose do you seek recognition?l;

Haczukiz nfram 'qo' to êpresent'wn

Speaker Greimanc H:r. Harzqki goes from 'no: to 'presenN'. :r.

Bullocky do you havq questions of :be Affirmative Ro11?'I

Bullock: ''kait. Hait.''

Speaker Greimanz l:r. Rait is iown here in the aisle-l'

Bullockz NTuerka?

Speaker Greimanz 'I:r. Tuerk. :r. Tuerk is in *is seak-'l

Bullockz ''Satterthvaitew'l

Speaker Greimant ''ir. Laurino asks leave ta be verified. He's

right here ak the vell. You bave leave. Proceed.ll

3ullockl nsatterkhvaike.''

Speaker Greimanc teds. Satterthgaite. ;s. Sattertàvalte ls in tàe

chanber? Apparently not. :o1 is ;s. sattertàvaitg...ll

Clerk O'Briênl llThe La dy is recorded as voting 'aye:.ll

Speaker Greinan: ''Renove her from the Eoll.I'

Bollockz Hpullenpn

Speaker Greizanz n's. Pullen. Ks. Pullen is at the rear of the

chanber-n

Bullockz ''Pie1.n

Speaker Greimanz n :r. Piel. :r. Piel in the chamber? Kr. Piel

was verified. Ee had asked leage to be verified.s'

Bullockz ,19. Petqrson-N

Speaker Gre imanz HNr. Peterson is back in his seatw''

Bullockz IlB. Pedersen.''

Speaker Greiman: I'dr. Pedersen is back in *is seata''

Bullock: ''Olson-p

Speaker Greiwanz 'lir. Olsone did you say? dr. Olson ls in his

12B
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chair. ''

Bullock : '1 Nash.'' I
I
:

Speaker Greizan: nHr. Xash is in his chair.'l 1
1

Bullock: ''Hulcahey-''

Speaker Greimanz MKr. Nulcahey ia at :is seat./
I;

'

Bullock: l'HcGann.'' j
(

Speaker Greimanz ozr. scGann is in his chair.l' I
1

Bullock: pqautino.ll
ISpeaker Gre iman: 'f:r. Kauïino is in hia chair-n I
!

Bullock: nteverenz.'' ;
!
!Gpeaker Greimanc l:r. teverenz had leave to ke verified-'f 1
1Bqllock: l'Kulas-n

. 1
Speaker Greimanl ''Kr. Kqlas had leave to be verified-ll 1
Bullock: pBoper.''

Speaker Greiman: dsr. Holer. rlr. Homer. Is tàe Gentle/an in the 1
1chamber? How is 5r. Honer recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentlezan's recorded as voking êayed-''

Speaker Greinan: lnemove Kr. HoKer from tàe Roll Call.p

pGlglio. / llullockl

1Speaker Gre imanz AKr
. Giglio is in his chair.n

Bullockz 'lFlinn./
I

Speaker Greiaanl Hzr. Elinn is in his chair.'l i.

3ullocir 'IFazley.'l I

Speakzr Gre imanz 'ldr. Earley is in his chair.l' l
!

Bullock: nDozico.l' 1
i

Speaker Greimanz lxr. Domico. Kr. Domico in tbe càamber? How is

:r. Domico recorded'n
I

C lerk o'Brient 'lThe Gentleman's recorde; as voking 'aye'.l'

Speaker Greiman: N:ezove :r. Donico froz tbe Boll Call.M I
i
!

B ullockz .1 ilof f œan. n :
. !

(
Speaker Greilanz lHr. Hoffman is at his seat-'' !

Bqllockt I'Countryman.''

Speaker Greiâan: ''Xr. CountryRan is in his seat-l'
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3qllock: flchurchill-p

Speaker Greiaan: ''Kr. Churcbilt. :r. Churchill. Is the

Gentlezan in the chamber? . nov is khe Gentleman recorded?'l

Clerk Q'Blien: llThe Gqntleaan is recorded as voting :aye'.''

Speaker Greimanz Hnemove :r. Churchill froœ thq Roll Ca11.o

Bullockz ''Brumxer.n

Speaker Greiman: nKr. Brumzer is in his seat or in the next seat

over anyhovoa'#

3ullockz I'Barger.''

speaker Greizan: ''xr. Barger is in his seatww

Bullock: Illack Davis.d'

Speaker Greizan: nir. Davis. ;r. Davis in t:e càaaber? Hov is

the Gentlenan recorded'll

Clerk o#Brien: pThe Gentlemanes recorded as voting 'ayee.'l

Speaker Greinan; 'lnelove the Gentlezan fro? the Aoll Call-l

Bqllock: I'Bensel-l

speaker Greizan: n:r. Hensel is ak his seatg altàough we had

verified ài? before. ke qave hia leave. Furkher

questions?''

Bellockz ''Ko further qqestions.l

Speaker Greiman: I':r. Clerk. Yes, excuse... :r. Eoner has

returned to the cbanber. Eeturn :im to the noll. On this

Bille there are 66 voting Iaye'y 35 voting 'no'. 8 voting

'present'. and this Bill, .having received a... Ks. zvick.

69 Fotîng 'aye', 35 votiag 'ao'. 8 voting... 8 voting

'present'. and this Bill. having received a constitutional

dajority, is hereby declarqd passed. àlright. on tàe Order

of special Order - Stake and tocal Governnent appears qouse

Bill 308:. 308%. qr. Clerk, read tbe Bill.n

Clerk O'3rienz Hsouse Bill 308:. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Lottery Law. Second Reading of

the Bill. Ko Comnittee àmendzents-n

Speaker Greiuan: ''àny Floor àmendmgnts? :r. Clerke you want to
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càange the board? àlright. floor àaendments?l'

Clerk o'Brienz œNo iloor A/endments.'l

speaker Greiman: MTbir; Eeading. Now... :r. Vinsonel'

Vinsont lsr. Speaker: I would ask leave of the House to kable

House Bill 3084.1

speaker Greinan: lTlle Gerttle ma n... ïou the principal Sponsor, :r.

Visnson?''

Vinson: f'Yes.''

speaker Greiman: flTàe Gentleman asks leave to table House Bill

3084. Does tàe Gentleaan haFe leave? leage is àereby

granted: an4 nouse Bill 3084 is tabled. On tàe Order of

Special orders - State an4 tocal Govetnment appears uouse

Bill 3085. 5r. Clerky read the 3il1.''

Clerk o'Brien: lnouse Bill 3085, a Bill for an àct to amend tbe

state Printing Contracts Act. second neading of the Bill.

Xo Committee Amehdments./

speaker Greinan: 'Ieloor Amendments?''

Clerk O'arien: neloor àmendment #1e Vinson.lf

Speaker Greimanz HThe Gentleman from De@itt, :r. Vinsonoa

Vinsonz NHr. Speaker. 1 uould githdraw... ask leave to githdraw

àmendleat #1./

Speaker Greizan: ''The Gentlezan asks leave to vithdrav àmendzent

#1 to Hoese Bil1 3085. Leave is hereby gnanted. àaendaent

#1 is withGrawn. Further Amendaentsr'

Clerk O.Brienz Heloor Amend/ent #2y 7inson.../

speakgr Greimaaz pThe Gentleman from Degitt, :r. Vinson.ll

Vinson: ''ïeav Rr. Spgakef. àhe Purchasing :ct currently reguires

that contracts for the lease or rental of electronic data

Processing eguipment zust contaia a claose stating that

the sawe vendor provides more favorable terms for si/ilar

eguipment to any sinilar sàate or local governœent agency,

the more favarable teras shall be applicable to al1

agreements or coqtracts made by the vendor within a siailar
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Illinois state or local agency. The amended lanquage...

1he language ia :be Amendment clarifies this... that this 1

provision has application only to contracts enEered into 1
within a contemporaneous tize frame and let under the sawe

or similar financial ter/s èr circomstances. I would aove 1
for the adoption of Amendmqnk #2.n

. 1speaker Greimanz l'The GentleRan :as moved for adoption of .

àaendment.#z to Eouse Bill 3085, and on thate is there any

discussion? There being aoneg khe question is, esâall tbis

Amendaent be adopted?' âll in favor signify by saying
I

'aye': those opposed 'noê. In the opinion of the Chair, '

the 'ayese have it? and the âmeadment is adopted. Further

àmendmentr'
1

Clerk O'Brien: nNo further Aaendments.* j
Speaker Greilan: llThîrd zeading. 0n Special Order... Special

!
iOrder - Skate and Local Governlent appears aouse Bill 3092.

Kr. Clerk: read tbe :ill.n
1

Clerk O'Brien: pnouse Bill 3092. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Health facilities Planninq âct.

Rhird meading of the Bill.l

S peaker Greiman: ''T:/ Gentleman from âdalsw :r. Kays.''

'aysz lThank you very moch, Kr. Speakerg Ladies and Gentienen of 1
the House. House Bill 3092 amends the nealth Facilities I

1Planning Act to eztend coverage of Dalor zedical equipœent

and batching of certificake of need applications for t:o 1
1

additional years. This Bill vas designed to maintain l
compliance wità federal lav in tbese +vo areas. I know of l

1no oppositi
on to this aqasure. and I vould zove for its 1

passagm.l' 1
speaker Greiaan: lThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of 1

i

House Bi1l 3092, and on thate is there aRy discussion? The

1Gentleman from Kacon
, ër. Dunn-l' I

nunn. J.z ''Just buyiag a litkle time. Kr. s.peaker, until I rêad 1
!
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the Digesk. Okay. Thank you.H

Speaker Greizanz H'here being no discussion. t:e question is# I

'5hall this 3ilt pass?: ' âll those in favor signify by j
1voting 'aye', those opposed vote 'no'. VotiRg is nou open.

Have all voted who visà? Have a1l voted gho vish? dr. 1i
1Clerk: take the record. On tàis Bill, there are I09 voting

'ayeee nane voting 'no'e none voting 'present'. This Bill. I
!

' q
haviag receiged a Constitutlonal Aajoriky, ls àereby

Qeclared passed. Nov ve#ll return... ke're still on the I

Ordez of State and tocal GoverRment: but we.ll go back to

pick up some Bills vhich vè had passed previously. OR the '
!Order of Stake and Local Governmenk - special Order appears !
!

nouae Bill 100:. Kr. Clerk. read the Bill.n

'Brienz nHoose Bill 100%e a 3ill for an àct creating tàe 1Clerk 0

East 5t. Louis Depressed àreas Land Use and Community

DeFelopRent âucàority. Third Reading oi à:e :111.'' .
' j!

Speaker Gre izanz lThe Qady from St. Clair: ds. ïounge-l ,
!

Yoqngez llThank youe :r. Speaker. There was an objection raised '

in reference to vhether or not tàe rules have been followed i
i

in reference to the posting of this... on the Order of

Busihessaf'

Speaker Greilan: êlproceed on the. Bi11. Just proceed on tàe

Bi1l.'' !

foungez nilright. I ask tkat you approve this aeasure to

establisà the... a local development âuthority in the East

5t. Loqis area. It is badly needed in order to stiaukate li
I

and promotq kousing development in my district. night now i1
' Ithere is a great deal of land khat is tax delinquent and is

!
being used in a very xasteful Ranner, and tbis aut:ority

:
vill sti/ulate housiag productioa. vi11 stimulate jobs. It !
will give people placqs to live and belp to develop a y

i

quality of environaent in my district; and so, therefore,

1111 ask f5r youz approval of thts matter.l ,
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'lThe tady fro/ St. Clair Nas moved for passage 1Speakmr Gre imanz
of House 3il1 100%w and on that. is tàere any discussion?

T:e tady 'rom Cook, :s. Braun-''
1

sraunz nTkanà yon: :r. Speakere ' Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise in support of Hoasq Bill 1004, and I just

want to say, tàe other dag ve had some legislatiom come up

that enjoyed bipartisan support... And it occarre; to ze in

the middle of the debate aboet tkat Bill thak I àad seen a

very similar pzoposal suggested by Eepresentative foanqe

when I first came dovn to the General àssezbly. à+ that l
time: the Bill had not been... received tàe kind of

II
accpptance that it obviously did in this General àsaembly 1
and had aot passed before bu+ passed this ti/e. Qelly this

i

suggestion of Represeatative Xounge's is no more, no less:

Itàan that gàich has been agreed apon and suggested by every

conference that ge've had on econoKic degelopment t:at is '

d in the Prairie State Plan and the other plans 1enconpasse
Iwhich nov enjoy bipartisan sQppoct. ànd I think

Representative Vounge is to bq comlended for àer visiolt and 1
!
Iforwacd thinking approacàes to the very serious econoaic

development issues which our state faces and so encourage

your vote in favoc of House Bill 1004.1

Speaker Greimanz I'Tàe Gentleman froa Cook, :r. Huff.l

1nuffz nThank you
. dr. speaker. I risee also, in supgort of this 1

3il1. This is a good, innovative Bil1 to put land that is 1
InoW lying fallov on the tax rolls. This Bill sàould be 1

adopted.'' ' j
1Speaker Greimanz ''Further discussion? There being none. the 1

guestion 1sy 'Shall this Bitl pass'' àl1 those in favor

sign ify by voting :aye'e tàose opposed vote 'no.. Voting 1
is nov open. Have a1l voted who vish? Have all voted wào !

I

vish? :r. Clerk. take the record. 0n tâis Bill, there are

92 goting 'ayel. 16 voting'.no: none voting 'present'e ande I
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this Bill, baving received a Constitotional Najority, is

hereby declared passed. Continuing on the ûrder of State
II

and tocal Govqtnnent - special orders is a Bill that we I
!

passe4 over. appears nouse Bill 2208. 2208. :r. Clerky I

read the Bi11.H

Clerk O'Brignz HHoqse Bill 2208. a Bill for an Act in relation to

county property tax abateaent occupation and use taxes. 1
Third neading of the Bill.fl

I
Speaker Greioan: ''The tady fro/ St. Clair: :s. Younge-n I

foungez 'lEr. Speaker and Ke/bers of 1àe aousee this Bill is to I

extend to t%e coanties tbê authoriky to raise revenae to
' :

abate the property tax of the county. às the revenue

increases to the point to meet the lelel of tNe regenues I

tha: the real estate property tax generates to the county,

t:e rate shall drop frot .05 to . 01 to continue to generate

funds to offset inflatioa. By abatïng property tax 10% !
!

each year: starttng the second year, tax relief is given to

the point tàat a piece of properky witb a 1y000 dollar *ax

bill at the end of tàe fourt: year: the tax saving on tNe
i

property viil offset the sales tax paid by said property :E

'

owner. Basmd on :hm Illinois Income Tablee 10v000 dollar

income would justify paynen: of 175 dollars sales tax for
I
ithe year - 700 dollafs for four years. T:e tax savings of r

100 dollars the second year, 200 dollars the third yeare

%00 dollars the foqrth year for a total of 700 dollars
I

saved in taxes. The fift: year of 325 dollars savings over 1
!
I

the cost of a 175 dollar sales tax. Qhe revenue so derived

of tbe interest from the principal of sales tax in tbe

secured fund would coœpletely abate the total amount of

real estate taxes. In the eigbth year: an increased !

economy could cause a sooner day of tax relief from real
I

eskate taxes. I a sk for your approval of this zatter. If l
!

there are any questions. I'd be glad to ansver khem.l
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Speaker Greizamz I'The tady froa St. Clair :as noFed for the 1
passage of House Bill 2208. and on thatg is thêre any

discussion? The Gentlenûn from Kendall. 5r. Hastert.'l l!

Hastertz IlThank youe Kr..speaker. gould the Sponsor yield?fl

speaker Greizan: 'Ilndicates she:ll Yield for question-''
I

Hastert: 'lRepresentativee does this replace the property tax?'l

foungez llfter a perio; of seven years: the azount of interest on
1

the investments fro/ tke sales tax vould replace *he real

estate property tax in... in :àe county-/

nastertz lIs that... ;he interqst yield then does that... %hat...

Is that a guaranteed yield?''

Younqez lllt wo:ld... The inFestments vould be... vould be like

pension fundsy and t:e interest would be used and would be

invested. And as the iaterest bailds up, there would be an i

abatement of the real estate property tax-ll
I

Hasterà: ''So they*re like pension f unds. but you... you have no t
I

guaranteed rate. Is that correct?/ 1!
ïounge: ''It Would be the rate of investment at that perticular ,

I
time of the prime interest rate-l'

i
nastertz I'so, if... if interests go down, then it migbt not

replace property taxes at all. Rigàti'l I
:

'

ïoqngez l'T:e likelihood of interests going down past 10% is ver; (

unlikelyg so 1he fund would... the invest vould build upg j
and if it didn': go down, then the ceal estate property tax

!

vould hold at that level until tàere ls a sufficient fund
I
I

to replace and abate the real estate property taxes with I

t:e investzent fond.'l
1

Rastert: Nëho collects thgse... %ho collects this money then?p
1!ïoungez ''The Roney gould be collected by the Departzent of

Xevenqe and turned oFer to tbe county treasurer./
I
IHastert: 'f@hat's t:e cost of the collectione and enforcezënt and I

adninistration?l' 1
founge: oThe skate would... The state vould get 2% of the tax I
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1

collected for administration-lg :
' 

, l
Bastert: ''HQ*, let's say that tbe county ha; an increase in tkeir lI

Ibudget. say they had to b uild a lail. or tkey had to put

more squad cars out on t*e road or they :ad to pay their

good circuit clerk more money: something llke tàise and the 1
cost of county governnent xent up. :ow vould you account 1

j

'

'

for this inczease in cost? $ell more bonds?l'

Kouage: ''The increase in cost uould resqlt frol a 1% sales tax j
over and above the amount needed to pay Tor curren: l
goverqzent: an; a s that alount Would build up, there would

1be Koney for an increased cosk of county government-''

Hasterk: ''àlright. Now, this asfects a1l counties. Is that

?' f' 1correct
1

Ioqnge: ''It vould affeck any coqnky that choses to adopt this

plan and only by referendqœ. 1he people of that county, by
1.

a majority of vote, would have to adopt tbis plan.'l j
!

Rastertl '1Do you... ArG tàese bondse are tbey tax free?'l

foungez ''%egre not talking aboat bonds. Re#re talking about 1
1

investlents as a rqsult of a sales tax anG that investmen:

Ifund bqilding up to replace real property taxes.'l 1
i

Hastertz nSo it's a sales tax. &ight?'' I
ïounge: llt's a sales tax-l'

I

Eastert: l'ànd it#s a five... sales kax at 5%. Is khat correck?l'
!
IIoqnger I'lhat's correct.H I

Hastertz lHr... Hr. Speaker, to the Bi11.I' I
!lSpeaker Grêizan: 'lproceede Sir-l'' 
j

Bastertz ''9elle Ladies and Gentlewen of the nouse. I think this ;

is certainly a far - reaching Bill. 1 think ït certainly

revazps the ghole vay tàat we finance local governnent. I
1I

âll àhis does is crmate a 5: sales tax on all gross
I

rece ipts. al1 types of financial kransactions tkat take
1
1Place in the state

. Certainlye if this is the type of

change and movenent of tax burden that you want to make. I
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(yoq vlnt to abate property taxes anë put it an people who

buy... welle àoqsehold goods and tàese types of khings, !
I

tàen it's certalnly something to Iook at. But I think tkis li

is certainly farreachingy œaybe more far-reacàing tàan we 1
care to aëdress in this... this Sessione and .1 would hope, 'I

IRaybe, ye#d have a 'no' vote on this and be able to address 1
1

this at another time.'l

1Speaker Greimanz I'Tbe Gentle.man from Fulton, :r. Bomer-''

Kolerr n@ill t:e Sponsor yisld?'l
1

*

*

Speaker Gre imanz llndicatms that she vil1./ I

qomerz lzepresentative ïounge: it's my understanding froa tàe j
!

Bill tNat... that the... +he 5% sales tax koutd be added I
1

on only in the unincorporated aceas.n 1
foungez ''xo. Tkere ia an &mendment to correct that. It âould be 1

!
Iadded on on a countywide basisy and the real estate tazes I
I
Iwould be abated on a coaatxvide baslsw so this is by .

refelendum and Mould affect tàe vhole county, botà in I
!

qnincorpozated and incorporated. municipals. and uhat havq !

yo u. t' i
Romer: 11Soy under the àzgndment then, al1..- a1l establishments !

1githin t:e coqnkye whether they be in a ctty, àome rule
lcity or unincorporated azeae would... would fall under the
!

purview of this additïonal tax-n
!

foungez ''That's correct-n

Bozer: ''And then everyone in khe county voald be eligible then to

vote on this tax referendun.'' !

'IThat is absolutely correct.n 1ïoangez

Homêr: ''B4t yooree. yoqr concept conceptoalizes tàat... that...

that the zoaey geaerated fraa this tax each year vould be
!

pqt in tàe fond, and ià voald be the interest earned on l

that fund that gould be paid o4t to thm taxing districts.ll 1
.

Xounge: MThat is correct-'' I

Rowerz nRkat happens ào :he principal amoqnt that's in tbe fqnd? II
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vhat are... khat happqns to that?ll :

' ;foungez '#2he. .. Tàe principal azount in the fan; would... woqld
:

stay there an4 woul; continue to draw inàerest./ i

Homerz ''But into perpetuity? I mean, would it continue to grow '

year, after year: after year?l?

'ouagez '1Ik woqld continue to qro: foc a perioG of nine years,

and after a period of nine yearse tàen it koul; not be

needed. àfter nine years. the amount of the tax goqld go I
':

' 

!
dovn to 1%e aDd then t:e 1% woul; be for additional cost of

government. bQt the 5% vould gradqate down to 1X.''

Aozer: tloka y. Bu: kâere's no provision in tbis Bill as to vhat !
I

ultimately vould happen with this money tàat #as in the :
' j

fund./ I

Ifouugez ll@e 11
e tàe Bill says it vould be qsed for addktional !

!
cosks ar elpenses of government.ll I

I
Romer: l'Tàe principal that's in the fund could be usei?l' 'I

' j
nso. the interest-l' jl'ounge:

' I
nozer: *'ke inkerest coqld: bqt the Principal could never be ;I

usêdoê' ,
I

ïoqnge: Mànd the principle goqld stay there in order to pay the '

cost @f... of county governaent.ll 1
I

Bomer: Nokay. 'àank you.l' 1

NRight. It woql; generate t:e investmeut funds for kïounge:

governmenty thereforeg replacing +be real property taxop

speaker Greiman: tlT:e Gentleman from Bond, :r. Slape.'' !
ISlapez DTàank y5Q# :r. speaker aad ladies and Genklezen. I rise .

in suppork of House 3il1 2208. A11 the Sponsor's trying to

do is she's trying to offer an alternative to county voters
1

vhqrê they vould have to have a referendum and pat tàis tax
1

oa themselvese and al1 the pitfalls and everything that j

Ihage klnd of been called to the attqntion here today. yoq
l

can be assqre; are going to be debated in the election.... g

or in the caupaign tbat would precede tbe referenduz. àûd '
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to address Representative Hoœer maybe a little furthere 1
1what àappens to the fund is: it stays Ehere to ganerake
Iinkerest to run governnqnk. And over a seven-year period i
I

of 'timey the tax gould go down. an; as tNe tax goes doun, 7
I

it woold go doun to a 1% tax that would Eezain on. And the !
1inten: is that that 1% added to the principal would
Igenerate enocgh interesk to cover any gcowth in governmen:
I
!or êxpansion in goveraoent that lkght bave to take place
!

on... on t:e county level. It's a referendum. It's not
I

golng to be inposed on the 'voters. The people will have a !

choice. In facà. theytll even have to call for the
I

referendua. It's... Tàey'd bave to... It's a fronk door '
iE

referendum. lheyld sa/e to call for it thezselves, and
1

theyld have lo decide. âs the noneyes genmrated. vhyw of
;!course, property kaxes vould be abated to equal tbe aœount

' j
of interest that#s belng qeaerated froz the prlncipal t:at !

. '''

' 

'''' I
I

woqld be collected froz the taxes. It's an innovative

approach to coqnty fimancing. It's... It:s... A11 veAre !I
Idoiag here toda y is veêre givtng tNe countïes ia tàe state '

' 1
of Illinois an opportunity to... to avail theaselves of 1

Iit. If they don4t avail themselves of it, vell then, of i
(course: they're going to S'tay on tàe real estate taxs as I
I

khey have in the past. But itws just an option. It's an

opportunity, and I don't think, you knoue that ve sàould be I
!

so concerned that we don't want to give local governments .
1.

an opportunity to have different approachqs to finauce I

tkeir operations. ând Ied ask for a favorable votea'f I
. I

speaker Greiman: llFurther discqssion? The Gentlelan from Knox. j
(

5r. Eawkinson.'l 1
.

nawkinsonz HThlnk you. :r. Spqaker. I would rise in opposition 1

ko this Bill. Qe talk about i: being aa option aud a11 of I

thate but can you izagine t*e effect oa your retail 1

comnuuity if your county had a 5% tax on everythinq that I

i
1%0
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had t5 be purcâased in the county? 9ho would buy a car il 1
your community anynoree if you could drive so/ewhere else

in the state? It seens ko me vhat tàis would do. vàen it's 1
not unifor/ throughout the state. is that it woulo drive

people ints the neighborkng community to buy a1l of their 1
1prodnetsg and it would dry up yout county completely. And I
1

I think itzs a bad idea.n I
;

Speaker Greiman: 'I:he Gentlemen from St. Clair. Kr. Flinn.l' 1
Fliqal lkell. ;r... Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the j'

1
House. t*e likelihood of tbe counky boards passing such a 1

1
proposition as this. and tàe likelihood of khe voters

voting for suc: a proposition as tàise is very zemote, to
I

say the least. 3qt in the qvent they didg I vould like to I1
I

point out to you... I would lîke to poiak out to you that '

in order to earn enough money to replace thm property àax, 1
1say at 10%y you voqld have to tax the pmople 1û times tbat

' 

j
Dech. I'a amazed that one of the previoqs speakersgvho :as

1

1St. Clair's Square in àis district. v:o woald suppork the
1

Bill. 'he fizs: tùing we'd have to do is figure out who's

going to pay for the boards to board up 5t. Clair's

square. a big shopping ceater. vhich ge get a 1ot of

1business from dissoori. ànybody from Missouri vould be an
i

idiot to shop in St. Cialr's sqaare at eleven and a guarter j
percelt tax as opposed to three and a half iq dissouri nov.

ëeAre already at six and a quarterv It'd be eleven and a l
ter percent Eax. Qhy, even Cbicago. as ba; as they 1qqlr

1
arey are not that bad. New York City's no: tha: bad. No 1' 

jFàere in the gorld can you find a... a sales tax, a local
l

sales tax, t:at Nigh. 1... I started out by telling you 1
that I don't believe it would ever pass khe county boacd. 1
If it did, I uoald move out of the eounty. and I don't

think the people are that dumb or they wouldn:t keep 1
1sending me back ap here. But 1:11 tell you tbisv if this I
I
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1thilg passes
e Iêd be reaiy to nove. not ouly out of St.

Clair Counky, but oqt of the state.n

Speaker Gre iman: lThe Gentle/aa from Edgan. Kr. @oodyard.''

@oodyard: l'Thank you. Kr. speaker. Qill the Gpansor yield?''

Flinnz '11:11 move.l' 1
speaker Greinan: nsr. Qoodyard.p 1

1@oodyard: oïes. will tXe Sponsor yield?'' 1
Speaker Greiman: ''The Sponsor indicates àe'll... she:ll yield for j

1a question.''
1

@oodyard: ltAre there proviskona in the... in tbe Bill thatw-. In 1
' an across t:e board increase in 1other vords, voald you have

sales tax if that gere vàat' @as voted on? nigât nov. as I1

#ve takene at the state level. off tàe 1#ou well know, we
sales tax on food and 4rugs. âre thece provisions in your

1Bill to be able to do àhat kind of thing. or woald it just
1

be flat increasq across the board on every... eFerything?ll j
'':s. xounge./ 1Speaker Greimanz

foan ge: t'Yese tàe increase in àhe sales tax woqld only, of

1course, be on a countywide Iegel only after there had been
1

a referendum and woqld only be... there vould only be a i
IPS t2X hdvihg YO dO Vith SOCViCZ. OCCQPEViODS AQd QSOZ' 1S8

1
#oodyariz nokay.n . 1

lAnd it voQld only be in those tbree categoriese only 1foungez
1

after referendum.l 1
speaker Greizan: ''Eurther discqssion? There beinq nonee the l

1q
uestioa... :s. Ioange: to close-M 1

Youngez lYes, I think that 19 have a deligâtful opportunity here, 1
1fi

rst of all, to haFe Representative Konroe flinn mole out 1
of khe county. aa;... That... That's sopetbing ve really 1

1oug:t to have. Me oqght to have sonroe flinn moviag oqt of 1
St. Clair County. ;nd secondlye T think that liour countye

1the peopte in St. Clair Kall gould... that shop there,

qenera 11y shop there becausg it's open on Sunday, and it's

1R2
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open at nigàt. ând iissouri does not àave tàat advantagey
I

so I think that they vould contiaue to coae there. YoQ

ksov ve've reac:ed tàe place vhere property ovnership is

onerous, onerous because of tbe tremendous increases in

property tax. Qe bave seniot citizens that can no longer j
're just risin: 1carry the bezden of property tax, and tbey

1
and risinq. 'his is the 'ogûey': Plan vhich bas been put

'ogney* 1togetber over a period o: 14 years by :r. Harold
I

v:o is sittknq rkgst hese next to me. ànd this is a Bill j
rovided and brougbt f ortb by a citizen to help us consider IP

I
to how we can transfer froz real property taxation as a

neans of financing county governlent to the sales tax. I I
II

think tbat because of the differences in :he educatianal 1
i

fundingg becaqse of differences &n the property tax. is a
i

real reason why we ought to be seriousty looking at an. I
I

alternative plan, and I ask yau to giFe tàis plan an i
Iopportunity to bg studied further and to be... looked ak by I
1

he sena te. ând I as: f or yoar approval of tllis œatter-'' 1E
Speaker G'reimanz ''The question is, . Shatl this Bill pass?e âll 1

I

in favor signify by voting 'aye:, those opposed vote 'no#.

1Voting is nov opeR. Eepresentatùve 7iteke ko explain :is j

VOl:Pœ *

IVitek: f'Rell
. it wasn#t to explain Ky vote. I jost Wanted to j

know if it's legal to :ave a lobbyist sitting next to Hrs. 1
I

Younge. Did he have peraission to get on the floor here? i

I jast uank to know if we'ra brqaking à:e rqlms-p 1:

Speaker Greimanz /%e... No one àas sought permisaion- I#K not 11
sure tbat he4s a lobbyist, but Ae#s... àe's probably a 11

gqest of Ks. ïounge. But that's proba:ly contrary to the

les. Letês proceed.D @ru
I

Vitekz ''Okay.n 1
Speaker Greimanz NTbP Gentleman frol De%ittw :r. Vinson: to 1

jexplain his vote. one minute-''
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Vinsonl *#ese thank yoqy Kr. Speaker. Before I decide hog I#u

going ko voàe on khis: I want to kno: if ;r. Flinn, Mhen he

moves out of St. Clair Pountyy vould be villin: to Dove

into 'cpike's district and rqn ûgainst :1m as a Bepublican.

That might get me to vote fot this-/

Speaker Greiman: HKr... The Gentleman fro? darion. :r. 'riedricbe

to explain his votm-p

Friedrich: Oxr. Speakery lith all respect to the Sponsore i sure

uould hate to lose Honcoe Flina. so I.m goin: to have to

vote eaye'-.. 'no'. 'No'e excuse Qe.''

Speaker Greiman: e'Purtber discussion?ll

Friedrich: '11:2 for Nonroe.''

speaker Greimanr 'lnave a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish ? Kr. Clerk, Eake ::e record. 0n tàis Bill. khere

are 33 voting 'aye:, 62 voting 'nof. 9 voting 'present..

This Bi11, having failed to receive the Constitutional

Kajoritye is hareby... is hereby declared lost. on Special

Ofder - State and Local Government - appears House Bill

2334. Xr. Clerk, read the Bi11.ll

Clerk o'Brienl *House Bill 2334: a 5ill for an Act to amend an

àct in relation to mental health prograzs a:d services.

Second Readin: of the Bil1.II

Speaker Gceiman: lYes, for whak parpose do you seek rqcoguitiong

:r. Vinson-n

7inson: 't:r. Speaker, my recollection is that yesterday this Bill

was on Second Beadingy =as amendede tkat tàe Amenduent

càanged tbq title of 1:e Bilt. I requested: as a result of

that. that +he Bill be returned to Second :eading First

iegislative Day. Hr. Cullerton: vho handled tbe àmendment,

shrugged his shouldgrs and said. 'Gkayy' and the Ehair so

ordered. There was no Kotion to override Ly objeckioa:

whïch is well fonaded ln the rules on tkat paintw''

Speaker Greilanz ''ïes, that's correct. It is py anderstandingg

1%%
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however, that ve pqblished a Supplemental Calendarg and the

Bill vas catried on tàe Order of Second Eeading first

Legislative Day yeskerday. Thak voald àage put it on that

Order of Business yesterday: and we love the Aill no* to...

so the Bill is nov on secoqd Reading. Yes: Hr. Vinsan.''

l Vinson: #:I believe that vhat thê rule calls for is on t:q next
day the Bill shall be carried oa the Order of second

Reading First tegislative Day, not that day. but the next

day. It's a nice %cy. but khere's really no cigar on this

OSP- 11

Speaker Greinan: nïes: Kr. #inson, yoa were seeking recognition ?N

7 iasont 61 ïes # dr . Speaker # to ca 11 to tbg Cbair ' s attention tbe

precise...t'

speaker Greimauz ''Mell. ve' re... ve# re paying tltis

Parliamentarian a great deal o; zoney to advise the
' 

S ea ker so 1et ?e...'1P e

ë inson: ''I tâink he zade a mistake yesterda y with tile advice. ..N

Speaker Greinanz Illrhere : 11 be a role f or you , if ever you leav'e

the Leqislature, aIld... but lef me conf er vith the

Parliaaeakarian. 5r. Stuf f 1ey uece yoq sqeking

recoqn ition? &lright. #es . :r. Vinsoa . ia dies and

Gentlenen of the House , the rule in question is Itule 36 (dj .

;E. Vinson àas soggested that it provides that tlze rule

says i.t uust be oa klle next day. 'ha't is not w'hat tltq rulej '
says. T:e rqle says that 'the Bill zust be rqturned to tàel
Order of second Peading First Legislative Daye and that it

must provide tvo days on tke... tvo days before final

passage. Tàat is precisely vâat àas happened. It *as

retarned to the Order of... of Second Reading First

tegislative Bay yesterday, placed on t:e Calendar. It is

today oa thê Order of Second Eeading. :I. 7inson.''

Vinaon: nsr. Speaker, it says precisely: 'aust be read by titlee'

on t*o successive days. and kt uas not read by title

1q5
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Xesterday.l '

Speaker Greimanz n@ell: ve don'k read 3il1s on First Legislative

i Day. ïoq 2ay recall that. 9e just don't do that. That's
not oar... 'hat's not tbe practice of tkis Hoase to cead

the Bills on Pirst tegislative Day.'l

71asonz >5r. speaker.?

Speaker Greiqanz ''Sorely, :r. Vinsanw''

Viason: flEespectfqlly. I vould sublit tha: tàe practice sbould be

broqght in conformity vitb the rules: and if kàe rule says

you got to read it by title on tvo successive days,

whatever the practice of the House is: wlen somebody makes

and objection dependent on the rules...n

Speaker Greiman: I'sr. #inson. :r. Vinson. The purpose... The

purpose of the rqle is to provide tiwe and notice for

sembers to add additional Amendments and be fauiliar vith

the sill. It is essentiallg a notice provision. Tbe

notice provisions have been co/plied vith. The ruling of

the chakr that the Bill is on the Order of House Bills

Second Reading. :r. Clerk, read tâe Bill. res: :r.

Vinson. Ves, :r. Piele gere you seeking recognition?''

Pielz nI just vant Ao gei a clarification from tbe Chairy :r.

Speaker. for the fqture reference. khat you are saying

now. frou nog on any time it goes back..-n

Speaker Greimanz /:2.../

Piel: l@ai: a Dinute. te: me finishe Kr. speaker. ghen it goes

:ack.../

Speaker Greimanz 'l;r... :r. Piel. :r. Piel. I àave ruled. :r.

7inson./

Vinsonz ''Is this... Is 'his a rqling of subatantial coKpliance

like 5r. 'kbalen: suggests that the 'ayor's financial

disclosure that that's all the standard.o.t'

Speaker Grêiman: nIt xoald probably have ko be in another forua

than this one. ;r. Cterk: read t*e Bill. Kr. Vinson-''

I fl 6
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vinson: 'II do appreciate the fact tkat even you canet keep a j
I

straight face on this one, ba1 I do want to reserve the
. I

right to joarnalize a Gissent fro/ t*is egregioûs violation j

of tàq rules-,
1

*

.

speaker Gre inanz pThak is yoar rig:tv 5t. Vinson.f l
. (

xinson: uTàaak yoa.'' I

speaker Greinanz pgroceed, :r. Clerk-ï' '

Clerk o'Brienz ''Housq Bill 233q: a Bill for an âct in relation to I

nehtal healt: Programs and services: amending an âc1 named

herein. Second Reading of the Bill. kmendments 11 and 3 j
, j

'

'

vere adopted previously.'' i
1

Speaker Greiman: nAre there any Motions?n '

Clerk O'Brienz ''#o Hotioas filed-l

speaket Greinan: t'Fqrther àRendments7n
I

Clerk O'Brienz 11:5 furtàer àmenëments.''
1

Speakqr Gre iaan: OThird Beading. Ar. Cqllerton.f' !1
!

CullerEon; I'ïese thank yoqy Kr. Speakere Ladies an; Gentlemen of I
. I

the Roqse. Tbis 3i11 was amended yesterday. as we a11

know, and the ànendzent becale the Bill. It reqqired the I
!comnqnity mental healtâ clinics or agencies in chicago that
1

appiy for grants-in-aid froa the Dqpartzent of Kehtal I

lth and Developzental Disabilities that tbey obtain l:ea
I

revieg an; comment on such applications :g a local .

compqnity mental health board that is reprmsentative of the '
l

area to be served. and including on thak boarde

professionals in the field of mental health. consqmers of i
1.the services and representativss of t:e general public.
I

It's my anderstaniing kkat oqtside ofn .n I

pdr. Cullerton. Excuse we just for a Roment. 1Speaker Greimanr
i

If you could just vithhold your remarks for a second wàlle I
(

we develop the... the appropriate procedures. Yes.

Alright. qr. Cullerton. xe?re going to interrupt yoQ so I
that... to give the Clerk an opportunity to read the Bill a I

j 1.$ -1
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third kile. It had not been read. :r. Clerke rea; kàe I

1Bil1.M
1

Clerk OeBrienz pnouse Bill 2334. a Bi11 for an àct in relation to j
mental :ealth programs anG servicesy amending an âct naoed

therein. Thîrd Readtng of the Bi11.>

lxr. Pkel, for uhat purpose do xou seek 1Speaker Greiman:
l

recognition?f' 1

4
Speaker Gre imaaz 'Iir. Fiel... Ask... :r. Piel... If... Iem askinq j

ïtlon. zs it a poiat lyaa for vhat purpose you seek recogn
1

of o rder or for what purpose?'' 1
11111 asking you... It is a point of order-n IPielt

Speaker Greilanl 'IThen lake yoar point, sir-n

Pielt 'I&bout a montà and a àalf agoe we had a supplemental

appropriation: and if you vill reneëbere in tbat I
supplemental appzoprtation: they ca/e ap and said tbat this

Bill had to be read on differeRt days. Now. vhat you have

just doney youAve just completelg abused the Càaire ;r.

Speaker. If you caonot haadle the Chaire get the real

Speaker out here so that the rules caL be abided by.'' 1

Speaker Greimanl œThank youe ;r. Piêl. 8r. Piel: if yoQ are 1
making a point of order. 'then you shoqld make itv rather 1

1th
au argqmentativq. dr. Clerk, the Bill àas been read a 1

,, 1kbir; time. Is tàat correct? q
I

Clerk o'Brienz fffes, sir-p 'I
1

Speaker Greimanl ''ir. Cullerton.'l 1
1Cullertour ''Xesg as I kas saying: my understanding is tàat I
I

tside of Chicago there are khese mentat àealth boards 1ou
l
lthat are set up to do review

. the grants-ia-aids regoeste i
I

and we just want to have the same tNing for C:icago. 'here
1is such a board set upe but it's not set up pursuant to 1

state ska:ntêse so tbat's the purpose of this Bill: and I 1
1woald appreciake your support

- ll
1
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'

Speaker Greiâanz ''Tbe Ge ntleman from Cook *as zoved for the 1
1

passage of nouse Bill 2334. and on thate is there any j
discqssion? There being none, tbe question is, 'shall tâis

Bill pass'' Al1 khose in favor signity by voting *aye', j
those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is no* open. ïes, sr.

Piel, to explain bis votewn

Piel: louestion of the Chair. Kr. Speaker. Rog Iany votes does

this nee; ko pass?/

lge#ll look at the Bi1l.* 1speaker Gre izanz
Pielz ''According to the way I woul; figaree it seeas it was heartl

Ion Second and Tàird 'oda yg ye need 71 to pass ik Eoday.''

speaker Greizaa: 11%e#ll look at the Bill, ;r. Piel. lhis Bill

takes 60 gates' ko... to passy ;r. Fiml. gave all voted who

vish ? nave all voted ?ho wish? :r. Clerk, take t:e

record. On this 3i1l, thmre are 66 Foting Iaye'. 47 voting

fno'g uone voking 'present'. Tàis Bill, having received a

Comstitutional dajoritye is hereby declared passed. Gn the

order of State and Local Govërnment - Speciai order -

appears Hoqse Bill 2740. ;r. Clerk. read the Bi1l.n

Cleck O'Brignz l'Roose Bill 27...%

Speaker Greimanz ''Noy Kr... ;r. Clerk. Qeêll just back up for a

monent and take that Bi11 out of the record. Mr. Clerk.

On the Order of House Billse special Order - State and

Local Governnent. appears House Bill 2384. :r. Clerk.

read t*e Bill.>

clerk O'Brien: l'Mouse Bill 2384. a Bi11 for an <ct to anend the

Private Dêtective and Private Smcurity Act. Third AeaGing !
i

of the Bi1l.*

speaker Gre iman; 'f'he Gentleœan fron Lake. :r. Natijevich-ll !

iatijevichz nqr. Speaker and iadies and Gentlemen of t:e House:

àmendzenks 4 and 5 have become the :îl1y 2384. TNe parpose
1

of lzendment 5 is to clarify certain provisions of House

Bitl 6%3 enacted into 1aw by the tegislature on Novezber

l43
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: 1R83 - the Priva te DeEective and Private Secarity Act

of 1983. Paragraph (a) of Section 5 of that House 3àll

provideG that the Act shalt Rot apply to officers or

loyees of the Jnited States: this state or any political 1e*P
1subdivision of eiàker while... while in t:e performance of

official duties within the course and scope of tkeir

employment. Hovever, a provision of that paragraph has
1

ion in soae quarters as to ghetàer police Icaused canfus
1

officers are exempt froz t:e àct under Seckion 5... 5(f),

which by its terms applies to a1l persons. 'o eliminate

this confusion created by pacaqrapb (a1, a qe? Paragraph

(g) is added, wbich aakes' it clear t:at secondary and

casqal epployuen: by police officers is per/itted. The

laRguage used in the nev paragraph is the same language

used in the recent coart case vhicà interpreted the

paragrap: (f). Tha: case vas Peoria... Peoria Police

Benevolent àssociation vecsus John 'Beara'. nuaber

83-CH5116 in Peoria County. By using the same language

from this court case: instead of the same language in

paragraph (f), it is note an4 I ezphasize not. it is not

khe intent of this langqage to imply that :he language in

paragraph (f) is narrover than tàat in the nev paragraph

(g). The language is different because police

organizationa have asked that tàe legislation include

language from the court dase because tàat... then it vould

be consistent wit: that case. Representative Stuffle and I

àave worked with the police organizations. This is now an

agreed Bill. Th9 other Section of tàe 5il1e as

Representative late told us Mhen he put his Bill in Intericl

Studye and on this àmendment 4 yesterday, is part of House

Bill 3100. It is no. an agreed 3ille and we appreciate

your support.ll

speaker Gre iman: ''The Gentleman from Lake has moved for passage
, I
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of aouae Bill 2384, and on that. is there any discassion? I

i*:e Gentlenan from Vermilion, Kr. Stuffleef' I

1stQfflez jldr. speaker and 'ezbers, Ierely to echo the sentiœents j

1of Representative tlatijevkch
, kbat this Bill has gone 1

throug: a number of cbangese and now it bas clearly been 1
- 1

applied *ith regard to the intent that we aluays àad vith 'j
Iregard eo last yeaf's Bill. ànG tbis Aear's B111: I think, j
!

Representative :atijevicb :as cleacly spelled out the !
!

inkenk to cover t:e consent decree incorporaked as an order !
I

in the case im Peoria * Police Benevoleat versus 'Beara? !

and to apply tbe standards currently in the statutory ,

provisions wikâ regard to tbose vho are trained as law E

enforceeent officers in the traininq section of the àct. .
;

'

And I would ask: tooe for an 'aye' vote on behalf of a1l !
!

the police organizations on this Bil1.'' '

Speaker Gre imaa: nThe Gentleman from Hardin. :r. %inchesàer./ 2

kinchesterz a'hank you, :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemqn of !
. !

the House. âs tàe spokesman on the Eegistration and I
I

Cducation Coœmàttee: I vould like to encourage tbe 'embecs I

on this side of :he àisle to support this piece of !
!

leqislation. I khin: Hepresentative Tate aad i
i

aepresentative datijevich have resolved sole differences 1
I

that occurred in Comai tteee and I kbink it's nov a good I
1Bill aad urge sqpport.ll !
1

Speaker Greimanz l'Tàe Gentleaan from Cook, Kr. Bullock. :r. 1
i

Ballock: no? The Gentleman froï Cook... fro? xacone Hr.. !
I

Dtlnn. T# I
j

9 = n4 J.: NTà/ Sponsor yield for a gnestion?/ I
1

Speaker Greizanz lllndicates he #i1l.H 1

D unn. J.z f'Does this 3il1. as amended. àave anything to Qo With !

t:e sale of burglar alarps?'' !
!

datijevich: lyo. Tàat... Tbat's +:e one provision we tried to !
I

work oat in 3190 vith the ânway distributors. lhat part of !
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't work oat to auy sakiséacàion of tbe retail 1it ge couldn
merchants, but they do not appose tbis Bi11 at all. %e

1couldn't work that oat thoûgh. / 1
Dqnn. J.z lokay. ànd... And oqe other gReation. Can you

explain... or t@/ otàer ques'tions... vbat tbe changes are I
1

with regard to examinations for social worker and
. I

tucal engiueers?'' Iexaminatkons for struc
'

j
Xatijev ich: DYes, 2 explained that yesterday. The NMo i

lprovisionsy vàich vere part of House Bill 3100, penmit the 'I

IDepartment to extend a temporary certificatg of
!

registratlon for nursïng home admlnistrators for up to one I
I

year. It amends t:e Social korker and Structural I
1.Engineering Act to require exaœinations be of a character
I

ta give a fair test of qualification. Those are tbe I
i

provisions of Amenimeat %.n. l
I

nqnn: J.: ''I se1 that. Do you kno? #hy this staàutory language
1.

chaage? Merenat kàe 'esàs fair in the past?'' Ii
I

Hatijevichz MI don't knog. Bepresentative Tate or Bepreseatative 1
ikinchesterv vho worked on this :111 for tàe Department, I '
I

vas not a part of that part of the Bill. bat... but I knov i
Iît's a11 agreed foal' ;
1

uàlright-o 1,nuna, J.z
1

Speaker Greimanz I'Fnrtâer discussion? :r. Vinson. There being 1
1ao fqrtber discqssion

, t:e queskion is, 'Sàa11 this B&1.1 I
ipassl' â11 those ia favor sigaify by voking 'aye'

y those ,
I

' : Voting is now open. nave a1l ëotqd who iopposed vote na . j

wish? Eave all voted who wish? :r. Clerk, take the
I, , uone 1record

. On tKis Bill: tàere are 110 voting yes . !
I

loEing 'ao', 2 voàing 'present', and tbis Billv having I
I

receive; a Constitutional sajority. is herebx declared 'I

passed. On the Order of Special Order - State and Local 1
i

Governaen: - appea rs nouse Bill 2740: 2740. (fr. Clerk, ;

read the Bi11.'' 1
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Clerk Leone: nHouse Bill 2742. a Bill fot an àct.--fl

Speaker Greimanz ''Page 11 on tàe Calendarwa

Clerk Ieonez ''...a Bill for al àct to amend the County Bowe Act.

Thitd aeading of t:e Bill.e

Speaker Greimanz 'Iebe Gentleman from kinuebagoe :r. Giorgivll

Giorgi: 'I:r. Speaker. this nouse Bill 27q0 is as it appears in

the Digest. It Provides that a countl board may setl:

dispose of or lease a coqnty hone built after referendum

approval, only upon referendoa approval of the voters of

tàe county. It's not a complicated Bill, very easy to

support. ànd I urge everybody to vste ;or ltwl

Speaker Greimanz lTke Gentleman froa %innebago :as moved for tbe

passage of House Bill 27%0, and on tàat, is there aay

discussion; Tàere beimg nonee the qqestion is, 'Shall this

Bill pass?' âl1 tbose in favor signify by voting 'aye'.

t:ose opposed vote 'no'. Voting is no# open. Eave a11

Foted wbo vish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? ;r. Clerky take

the record. On this Bill, there are 113 goting 'ayeêy nome

voting .nol, none vating 'presente. This Bill: having

receige; a Constitutional najority. is hereby declared...

Kx. nipriaa .aye': so that vould be 11%. Rhis Bi1l is

hereby declared passed. Gn the Order of state and tocal

Government - special Order > appears House Bill 2753. :r.

Clerke read t:e Bill-t'

clerk Eeonez ''House Bilt 2753. a Bill for an âct to azend an Act

concerning *he Des Plaines an; Illinois îivers. 'hird

Reading of the Bi11.4

Speaker Greitanl nTàe Gemtleaan frow Cook, ïr. Terzich-''

eerzicbz 'IYes. :r. Speaker, taiies and Gentlemen of tàe Hoase,

last year the General zssembly passed leqislation to

rqstore t:e Sanitary districts' construction fund. 2he

purpoae of 'his fand is to finance construction of sœaller

projects witbout the issuance of bonds: thereby realizing a
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savings in interest cosk. Since auch of the districts'
1

activities involve floo; controlg this Bill expands tàe use

for this fund to inclqde tbe construction of ïlood control

facilities. The Bill also rmskores the construction

workiug caah fuû4 and authorizes the issuance of bonds to

create the fand. It fucther authorizes a one-half cent

annual levy which vill be uàed to Daintain the authorized

level of the fund viàhout +he isauance of additional bonds

after t:e fund is created. This legtslakion @il1 Kake tbe

construction fund more felly effective and will result in

tax savings of approxiaately tbree and a half aillion

dollars by eliminattng short... annual short term

borroving against the rear's levy. aQd I vould appreciate

your sapport-p

speaker Grelmanr llThe Gentle/an froa Cook has Koved for passage

of Eouse Btll 2755: and on that, is there any discussion?

There being nonev the question isv 15ha11 this Bill pass?'

A.ll those in favor signify by voting 'aye', those opposed 1
vote ëno'. Votiug is nog open. Have all goked vào gish?

Have a11 voted Mbo wish? nave a11 voted gho wish? Kr.

Clerke take tàe record. on tbis Bill, tEere are 65 voting

1'ayee, 38 voting 'no': 6 voting 'presenk'. This Bi1l# 1
having received a Constitutioaal 'ajorikye is hereby j

r recognizes sr. !declared passed. :r. Cullerton... The Chai
Cullerton. :r. Cullerton moves that the Order of Business

-  State an4 Local Governmgnt âdzinistration be continued to

the Call of khe Chaàr. Does thq Genkle/an have leave?

Leave is hereby granted. 9e:11 Mow zove: Ladies aRd

Gentlemen of the House, ko the special Order - Nursing Home j
1neform. On that Order of Businesa appears nouse Bill 2878,
1

vhich is on page 12 of your calendar. :r. Clerk, read :he I1
!

Bill. '' I
I
IClerk teonez dHouse 3ill 2879. a Bill for an Act to aaend an àct I
I

15q
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L concerning zong-term cace facszitses. esir: aeadkng of the
!
! nsyyo,jj

Speaker Gre izan: f'The tady from Cooky Ks. Carrie./

Cqrrie: ''Tàank you. dr. speaker: and Henbers of the Hease. noqse

Bill 2878 is a Nursing Hone Care Beform Act àmendment. It

provides for khe creation of a twenty-foqr hour :o: line

for complaints of nqrsing home violations and abuse. It

mandates pablic education programs in using tàat toll free

hot line. It requires facilikies to develop emergency

Plaas for veatàer energenries. It imposes fines ap to

19e000 dollars for convictions of life or health

threatentng violatioRs. It clarifies the responsibilities

and opportunities of th2 àttorney General and tàe stake's

attorneys to go after homes that are not up to standard,

and it provides strong public access to information about

nursing home violations and cbarges. It iaplements

recomaendations from the Illinois Departaent of Public Aid

to streamline the enforce/ent and inspectional syste/. ls

everybody in thls qouse renepbers, ln 1979, t:e major

Hursing Home Reform Act was adopted. ke:ve noa had almost

five years of expêrience vit: Nha: Ack, t:e tangles, the

red tape, khe obstructions. Re nov àave a better

understanding ofy and this... this Billy Bouse Bill 28784
I

ks an attenpt to streanline those proposals. streamline

that enforcezent, so that ge can do a better, Kore
I

effectivee job of enforcing :he standards Nhat protect our

:osà vulnerable citizens. :he Bill is the result of a good

deal of hard vorà amd effort among provider groups, citizen

organizations: good goverament groups. the departments of

i Pablfc nealtb, the cook County stateës Aktorney's Officee1

the âttorney General's Office. I'a happy to answer any

questionse and I voqld luch appreciate your support.n
2
1 Speaker Greiean: ''The Lady from Cook has moved for the passage of
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House Bkll 2878. and on that. is there any discussion? The :

Gent lezan from Cook, Speaker dadigan-'' 1
;Kadiganz l'Hr. speaker: tadies a nd Gentlemene 1 rise in sqpport of
1

noqse 3il1 2878. . This Bill is the product ok negotiations 1

vhich havm laste; close to one year. negotiations betveen I
be nursing ko/e induskry an; lrepreseakatives of t

!
!

represqntatives of organizations vkicà reprêsent paEients '
1

in those nursiûg homes. In our jqdgment, tàis Bill and the
. I

cbanges eœbodked i: this Bi1l will permit the Illinois I
:

'

Ineparkment of Public sealth. the âttorney General of tke 1
I

State of Illinois and the varioœs state's atkornnya to move l
I

vith dlspatch v:ere there a re saspected violations of this i
!

regqlakory lak. Nany times in tbe past. ue have been told

tàat giolations on t:e 1aw could have been avoided aad tbat
1

disastroqs situations, sach as the deaths vàic: oceurred in II
!

tke nursing home in Chicaqo kast sqmmer. could :ave been I
I

ided if there koqld be changgs in :be basic reguàatory iavo

Iscâeue of this law. Those changes are in this Bill. Tàose '
I

changes are supported by a11 of the organizations vàich I

serve as vatchdog agencies oger nursing homes operatinq in I

this s'ate. At thq same tiœe. the Bill is sqpported by
i

representatives of the indastry itselfe so that it is a

very gooë compromàse. It's a very goo; agreement. This

will move in tandem xith zy support for increase in the

aaounk ok money supplied through the reilbarsezenk forzula

to t:e nursing àoaes... nuraing hoees operating in Eàe

state. I gould recomRehd an 'aye' vote.'' !

Speaker Greiqanz t'further discussion? The Gentleman from Cook. '

dr. Bull/ck.'l

Bulloekz lTbank you very zuch, :r. speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of tàe House. 1 Eise in support of House Bill

2078 b0th as a Joint Sponsor and one #:o believes that this l
!

leglslation, with Amendment #1e has significanàly set t:e
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!
course for soae rational discussion and àoped for E

I
resolution of the problem in Illinols. tet ze jost àoucb j

' 1
for a moment on a critical sqbject Wncompassed in this 11
Bill. In this Bill, Me adGress the sakject of 1' 

jreimbursement. Re understand, and I#D certain those of you 1
who support tàis legislatlon understande tNat tEe iudustry I1
is unable to provide the levels of care and provide the

. 1
level of compassion necessary vith that caze lf inadequate j
fundilg and reizbuxsezqnk is necessary. This legislation

wïl1 allov some cost recovery for boàh support sezvices and j
1nursing care. The indastry has looked at the àmendment and
1

tlte Bill and sqpports both of those recom/endations. I

want to say at t:e outset tbat we should pay a trelendoqs

aâoqnt of gratitqde to tEe speaker of thàs House, who has

ked long hoqrs in negotiation in fasàioning the 1wor
1legislatlon. It shaald ' àave bipartisan support. It

certainly àas bipartisan support at the Execetive Brancb 4
1l

evels. It's a good piece of legislation. It addresses a 1
ritical problem y anâ I think that we are... taking a. step 1c

I
Iin the right direc tkon and vell on our way to resolving tbe 1
Icrisis of care ia Illinois in our long-terz care !
1f

acilities. And I:d arge an 'aye' vote.D 'I

Speaker Greiman: ''The Lady from Dupagew Ms. Coglishawwa I
!

Cowltshawz ''Thank youe :r- Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the I

House. 1. tooy riaee as a Cosponsor of this legislatàon: I
1

to erge a lyes' voke- 'he negotiations that have finally
1

' !prod uced what is presently known as nouse :il1 2878 àave
l

been going on for nearly a year and a half. I believe that I

vhat ve now have before qs is a fair and equitable proposal 1

that would be in the best interest of good governnent. !

That is, it does not impose any burdens upon those persons

1who operate good nqrsing àoies la Illinsis
. In facte it

I
>ay even relieve some of khose providers of hea1th carl I
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services with some of the sopewha: petty provisioas that 'j

1t:ey have had to abide by througà reparting procedures and

so on with t*e nepartxent of Public nealth in tàe past. j
1On

. . . On the contrarye hovever, khat the legislation does I
!

is that i: aakes ià a very firm provision o; this state I
I

that those providers of health care services in Illinois I

ing hozea who do not prbvidq quality care, vho abuse or lnurs
I

who neglect one of the zost, peràaps one of tàe mos: poorly i
I
Iable :0... to protect themselves. those peopla 1âo are not !
I

only old but fraile it doesy in factv make that kind of
1

violation so*ething that this state takes a very firm '1
itton against. ehaà is a position in gàicb I a? sqre 1pos

1
a11 of you can join. I urge a 'yes' vote. Thank you./ 1

' 

w jSpeaker Greiaan: ''The Gentleman froa De:itte :r. Vinson.
1Vi

ns/n; 'Iïes, ;r. Speaker, Who is the Sponsor?l' 1
speaker Greinan: 'tThe principal Sponsor of tlis is

Representatives Xadigan and nepresenkafive Cqrrie.'l l
vinsonz ''xes. woul; t:e sponsor yield for... for questionsils 1
Speaker Greilanz t'les. :s. Curriee will you take tàe gqestion?

ïes. Proceed: Kr. 7inson.'l 1
Ivinsonz ''Representative

. this ia a heavy and lemgtày Amendwent I
vhia: I don't believe has received a great deal of review 4

1by the Bembers of this chamber at this point. and there are .1
tko or àhreq probleos t:a t I woul; liàe to kave clarified. 1

1. In regard ko conditional licensesg doqs thia Bill proFide

for the issqance by the nepartzent of conditional
Ili

censes?t' j
icurriet nXqs

. it does. Eepresenkative-l
l

Vinsonz lNove ites Ry recolleckion tbat a conditionally licensed I
I

home is not eligible for Kedicaid reiwburaeœeat. Is tkat !
I
I

Correct ? 1' li
I

Currie: t'Ky understandinge îepresentative vinson. is that if a 'I
!

àowe has :ad a fall llcense and then is demo:ede as it: I
1

i lsa

I
j
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to a conditional license that Mould place Xedicaid 1gere.
1f

unds in jeopardy. The Present statute provides for. 1' 

.ve made a ckange in the 1conditional licensure. If ge
1canditional licensute provisions tbrough Hoqse Bilt 2878.

it is to give the Departueht ah opportunity to offer the 1
1

conditional license zore qoickly. :?t even... even to the 1
extent that Hedicaid fuaGs are at issuee in the gqestion of 1

1conditional licensure: they are not deaied tàe 'acility '1

until tbere is actual decertificaEion.'' 1

Viasonz œ'gntil there's actual w:at?'l j
i

curriez lDecertificationy until the license is lifted. That's 1
1true under the provisiops of Eouse Bill 2878: as it is I

' 1
' qnder the present 'ursing Hsme Care iefolm àck. andg in 1

1f
act. I believe that's a federal reqqirement.'' j

1
''okay. Tbe current system for a public hea1th inspector Ivinsonz

. 
' 

ompliance Mit: public kealth 1determintng the facility s c
1

law, under thaà sxsteme tbe inspectoc serves. if he 1
1discovers a violation

, he serves notice of that violation.

He vrites a ticket to the... to t:e facilitx operakor. Is

that corrgct/ël

Currier /That... That.s righte Representativew/ j
1'inson: ''Kove some versions of this Bill. at one point or

anotber, gould have t:e inspector siœply provide a repork

to the nirector gf Public Health. Is tbak ia this. o2 are

ve still in tbe... vriting the ticket Kode?n

'The Director of tbe Departœent of Public Realtâ aakes 1Cucriez '
1

*

.

the decision under the provisions of tbis Bill. That...
j

'

'

Tàat decision cane of coutse, be Geleqakedv but ik is the i!
Director that is... that is charged vith responsibility to

11 1Iake the decision that a viola tion has occurred. .

1
'insonz ''Tàat a violation ha s occqrted. Dkayy now: where in this I

:
1

*

.process does the operator have the Dight to present 1

ideace t:a t no v io lati on ha s occu rred ? p jP V
i
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Icqrriqz >Bmfo2e... Before 'the... the violation dete raiaation :as '

. Ii
been zade by tâe Departzent aMd also on any kind of appeal

1
that that factlity ouner or operator mïgàt choose to file.ll i

vinson: lloka y. no. let me get this straigbt. 'be Director makes I
:

'

I
a decision that the faeility has violated the law. and thea 'I

fter the Dlrector wakes tha t determination , is that when 1a
!.

the facility has the right to a hearing ghere tbey can I
iproduce evidence that they are not in violation?n
i

curriez lïes. ëe did no1 c%ange àhe... the process reguiremehts i
1vie respect to the facility's opportuniky to come in and
I

appeal. It is our hope that changes in the Aandling. 1
1

particularly of C violations, vould pake the occasions
!

ander v:ich a fa cility might ehoose to appeal a violation l
!hotice fron the Department would be aaay fewer. ;be poipt !

of tâe Bill ls to try to streamline the Departuent's II
!

procedûres so that tbe Depqrkmgnt can focus its enforceaenk !

efforts against the Jacilities in vhicà there are life or 1
I

healàh threatening violations going oD.l !

finson: l'fkay. sou. in t:e aituafion vhere tb'e Directot's nade a 1,
1.

decision that a facility is in violation of the lav. and j

lze f acilitg has citosen ta exerciae i+s due process rights It
I

ko prove that it is not in violation ot the Iav. vho khen 'I
determines wbetàer :he facility ackually is in violakion of

the law?/ 1
càrrie: f'The saae procedures as a pply under ààe present sarsing 1

nope Care Eeforn àct. lhere is a pzovision for a... a
E

request for a hearinge a hearing officer appointed by the 1
I

Departaent of Public Health. evidence taken aud so forth. I
I%e do not change the. e- the rigàt to a âearing or *àe .I

procedores under vhich tke hearing Nappensol' ;
1.

#inson: f'Tàe Director appoints a hearing officer?e l

C urrie: ''If that's the preaent procedure: then that's the 2
1.

procedqre in khis Bi11. There ts a hearing... I knov tha/: I

1 6 0
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there are fregaently hearing officers appointed. I#D not

certain uhqtber it's t:e Depantment Dlreckor or somebody
l

else gho appoints that persoa, but we didn't change thaton

Vinsohz lBut yoq have changed tàat procedure as to who determines

vhether the facility is in violation initially?''
:

Cqrrier n@e bave clarified that ii îs the Director of the

Departmen: vho makes khe dekermination tàat a violation

notice is. in effect, nade ygainst tke facility. Jndeedw

that's right. but we have not changed t:e hearing process.

As I say, it is the âa ndling of Ae B and C violatiohs that

ve thànk we kave streaalined so as to eûcourage tbe

Department to focus its efforts on homes that are causing

real problems Tor the elderly and the disabled *ho live in

nursing homes in k:e State of Illinois-ll

Viasoh: t'Tbank yoq. Representative. :r. Speakere to the :i11.>

Speaker Greiman: *proceedy Sirwn

#in sonz pThis versian of t:is longstanding effort in the nursing

àome area tkat yoq nov have before you. Ladies and

Gentlemen of *he Housee is cqrtainly superior to past

versions that ve have seen. 0ne vay ia vhich it is

infinitely superlor is that it does recognize the reality

tbat if there is inadequate atate reimbursenenk for nursing

home pakients, txen there can be no ?ay in which yoa can

have an adeguate level of care. In that respect. the Bill

is infinitely superior. I a: not positive: and 1... and I

would no1 hold the sponsors of the :ill in any way

accounkable for thise I'1 not sqre tbat this is tbe...

precisety tàe prsper aix oî zeimbursement strqcture that wm

ought adopt in tbe final formulation to deal with this

problem. There may be prefqrable vays of dealing wità the

reilbarsekent matter. lhis noqse has ado ptede oa other

. legislation. tbese kinds of Rursing hoae reilbursement

elèments though, and kâe Sponsors oqght not be held

16!
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accoqntable for choasing to include these particular ones .
!

in ààe package. They 1ay be the rigbt ones. They Qay not 4
1be. Qe#re nowhere near tbe end of this process thoqgh. 1

For tàose reasanse I gould not qrge the àsseRbly to vote 4
1'uo' on this Bill today. Qe are in a position wkere we are

gorking l*roeg: a co/plex process. anQ ik lould be a

:no' oa the Bil1 and to stop that 1mistake probably to vote
1

process at tàis stage. I would suggest that Aembers who 1
d akout the proper structuce of reimbursement. 1are concerne

' 1
Hmmbers ?ho are concerned about vhetker tbere is adegqate j

Idue process in the syskem, xeabers vho are concecned tbat 1
i

about t:e process for identlfying violationse as to ghether I
1

that is an effective *ay to deal pitb t:e problem. I woald i
i

z . :1s 3111 at this tioe isuggest tbat they vote present on t
!

jus: to kndicate to the Sponsors that we're a long gay from I
1

a final solution to this probleu. bQt t:at the Sponsors are i
!

to bg colIended in some secse for beginning to understan; I
I

the need to link reiabursewent to reform.'' i
i

speaker Greiman: 'IThe Gentle 1aR 'frol Cook. dr. 3ov/am.M I
!

Bogman: n:ill the Iady yield foc a queskion?'' l
I

Speaker Greilanz ''Indicates she will-/ 1
i
IBogman: Hzepreseakative Cerrie: vhat is the intent of the 1

Axendzent to tbe C riminal Code found ia ne% Sectlon 12-19 1
I

on page one vith respect to possible findings of abuse or I' 1
neglect by Physicians and nurses?'' 1

I
Currie: ''TNe Criminal Code language in no #ay exempts l

1
autopatically zedicat professionals. @hat it does suggest 1

I
is that a standar; for a mqtse or a doctor treating a... a 11
patieat in a nursiag home is the genera l professional 1

1
ice in comnunkty care stahdard that applies generally. 1pract

1
For exanple: if a doctor wants 'to do some kinds of tests I1

1tbat rgqeize a resident to go without vater from sidnigbt
1
ito 8 a.m. that cannot be usqd as evidence of medical... of k

1 ti 2
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!patient abuse in khe event kàak tbe 'est wasy in facte
:.

indicated and the proceduce reqqired that kind of !
' j

abstention f ro2 water.l !
l

Bovmanr llThank youe Aepresentative Cuctie. :r. speaket, briefly II
I

to khe Bill. I khink the outstanding feature of this 7I
I

particular legislation is that it is a balanced approach. I
!
I

IR t:e pa st: ve have legislated either refor? vlthout j
imbursenent Dodifications or we have leqislated 1re

1
reimbqrsement Modifications withoqt subatantive reform. ;

This particular Piece of legislation combines substantive

reform vith reimbuzsement modifications. lt is a balanced

approach that recognizes all interests and, above all. 1
1

protects our most valnezable citizens. I urge approval by j
rl Ithis chamber.

1

speaket Greiman: o'urther discussion? :s. gojcik. tbe Lady from !
' jDupage. l'

!

:ojcikr ''ïes, %r. Speûker, Woqld the Sponsor yield for a

uestion?''

Speaker Greiwanz nlndicates tbat sbe will.''

:ojcik: f'ïesy Sepresentative Currie, do .1 anderstand that House

B1.11 2378 provides f ore in essence. autonatic renewal of '
!

physical plant waivers, as long aa t:e conditions ln that

park of tàe faciltty have not substantially deteriorated ot '
5

the use of thak part of the facilitf has not been I
completely changedr' I

!
.Cqrràe: pRepresentative nojcik. I vooldn't describe lt as an I

aukomatic waiver program per se. Every applicakion is !
!

evaluated vith respect to its particular facts. . Tàe 1
lan:uage in the Bill provides that... that the... the 1,

!
vaiver can be reneve; unless there is substanàial I

1
deteriorakion or nnless tbere is substantiak rehabiltEatiou I

I
or restoration. tbe effect of wbich would be to suggest I

that tàe... 'tha t the reason for the... the original reasoll !
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for the gûiver should no longer... no longer be... be
I

prmsent. In addition... In addikion. if the Department bas j
idered a standard under v:icb a uaiver waa inikkally 1recons

1
qranted, obviously. the reconsideration of that standari: j

1

the regrite of the standardy migât make... pat tke waiver 1
j

'

'

in a separate situation. But basically youAre right. The

intent hzre is to say that a waiver can be renexe; unless

there is either substantial restoration, making tbe 1
1rationale for the vaivere tbat is, the kack of ability to

spend a lot of aoney to fix a pattlcalaz pbysical problew,

unless tâat happense or unless A:ere is substantial

deteTioration in the physical piece of the plant that vas 1
t:e reason Tor gtanting the vaiver in the first place-l' I

IMojcikz nT:amk you
- n I

1Speaker Greimanz ''T.he Gentleman fro/ St. Claicy :E. flinn-l' i
i
IFltnn: I'Xr. Speakefe I movq the previous gqestionvf' i
.

. ISpeaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman froz St. Clair has zoved the I
!previous qaestion be pat. à1l iR favor signify by sayiag !

'aye'e kbose opposed 'no'. In t*e opinion of the Chaire !I
Ithe 4ayes: have it. Alright. à11 in favor tàe previous
1

ion being put vote 'axe'. those opposed vote 'no.. !quest
I

5r. clerk. kaàe the Boll. on this doklone there are 65 !

voting 'aye'e %3 vo*ing 'no', 1 Fotin: 'present'e and tàe '

iotion to close debate faits. Eurtàer debate? 1he LaGy I
I

from Dupage: 5s. Karpiel./ I
1.

Karpiel; lThank youv :r. Speaker. gill t:e Sponsor yiel; for !
i

some questions please? :epcesentativee ia... in talking to 1
1

soëe of the nursiag home operators. they uere very !
I

cohcerned aboqt the penalties section of this origiaa,l j
I

legislation, thaà the case of a minor offense khey would be j
!càarged five dolla rs a day from the day the offense was 1
!

dlscovered, and tbat could be something as slall as not l
I

. àaving a ligkt bulb vorking or some very Kinor: zinor kinds I
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of tâingse an4 the; would be being charged 500 dollars a

day. knd the larger violationse it vas I think 1e000

dollars a day. Coeld yoQ tell ne nov in the âlend/ent vba:

the penalty section inclqdes? Is it the same or :as that

been changed'n

Curriez l'As I sai; earlier. Representative Karpiel. we are

anxious in this Bill to try to deeapbasize the zinor

violations that do aot directly threaten tcdividaal lifee

:ealth and safety. C violations still can bee Qnder the

progisioas of tbis 3i11, subject to flnesv bu: only if the

operator fails to file a plan of correckions. ol fails to

follow a plan of correction or if the violation relates to

soœe otber kind of problem. an à violation: or a B

violation or if t:e violakion is repeaked any number of

times. so tàere isnlt... it isn't a si/ple Iyes' or 'no#:

but geoerally speakihg: it is oQr ezpectation tNat minor

violationsy dust qnder the bed. vbat have yoq: vill not be

subject to penaltg provisions of 500 dollars a 4ay oa any

kihd of automatic or even likqly basis. 0nly if the... if

the facility fails to file a pkan of correction or fails to

impleaenk a plan of correction once offere; an; so forth

and so on-'t

Xarpiel: ''%ell, if. for iastaaaee on the da# that an investigator

cones to ingestigate a home and oue of 1he light bulbs is

out, in order to avoid a 500 dollar fine. does that

operatar have to fite a plau of action to... just to put

in a light bulb'e

Curriez 'IPirst of a1l: tàe Dîrector voqld bave to deteraine 'bat

tbere is a glolation. It Kay getl he that the facility

coqld correct t:e violation before ik vere even cited. .In

the example you offer, clearly. if the facklity uere to go

ahea d aad changm thq light bulb: the chances of any kind of

fine under the provisions of House 5i11 2878 vould be about

i
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zeto. .1 1
1

Karpiel: 'fokay. ëell. thaok you. To the Bil1.I' '
I

Speaker Greizamz Nproceed.l .
i

sarpielz 'lïoq know. the Bill is ao cozplex that I haven't had a '
1
!

chance to read ity as I Gon't suppose many of us bave. tàe I
;

âmendment 0n it. Bat I really think that this ghole area !
!

of penalties and fines, vben I#m talking about cbanging a !
I

light balb: I#m not *aking tha: up. Thatfs actually !
!

happened. I àad an... Alsoy I àad a Eome tNa: *as àaving !
!

their driveyay blacktokped and theic parking 1ot i
1

blacktopped oa t:e day an investigalor camev and they got a !I
i

violation for not having the... t:e bandicappe; By/bol i
!

painted on the parking lot. ke11e obviously, the... tbe I
!
Iblacktopping pgople uere there that daye and that person j
I

got fined or got cited. Bnder this Bi1l. if those kind of I
I
Ifines are still ia place. and in order ào avoid those kind j
!

of finesz they have to be filing a 1ot of paper vork...n I
iCurriez 41 :o. tl i
i

Karpiel: êfNo, she's saying. ôkay. :e1l# I certainly hope àhat; :
I
1

tha: is cleared up, because I think tbis 3111 is going to I
I

Pass, and if that's the casey then I doaft have any !!
I

oblection to thatwl '1
Speaker Gre iman: PTàe Gênklemen fram Livingztony :r. Eving-'' '

Ewing: 'flhank you: Kr. Speaker. @ould the Sponsor yield for a

question?'l

Spêaker Greimanz ''Indicates she will-''

zving: pïes'. Representative Curriee there's sole thinqs ve'd 
,

likê to be sure are clarified for the record in regard to !

this Bill: because it is veEy complicated and very

involvgd. So I*d like to ask yoq tNe following guestion.

Mould the... And this is aboût lknor C deficiencies and
!

intermediate B violations and how they:ll be treated. àm I I
!

correct in stating ààat it is your tntent that C '1
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deficiencies will ouly be 'fined if there ar9 10 or nore
!

uncorrected ones'/ i
I

Currie: *1 think that i t:s a sinilat question to the one 1I

:epresentative Karpiel just raised. Generally. C j
i

violations are unlikely to be finedy but can be. They can II
!be if the operator of the facility decides not to file a 1' 

I' 
jplan of corrections, decides not toe as in Qepresehtatt/e i
I

Karpiel's exaaplee change the liqht bulb, or if having 1
!
Ifiled a plan of corrections

. the facility decides to ignore .
i

iaportant poin: here is that there is no iit. I think the
1
Iautomatic fining under C violations tâat t:e facility !
I

cannot avotd if tNe facility. indee4y is prepared to càange ;
I
Ithe ligàt bulb or Rove ou witb respect ào the blacktopping I
I
I

or vhat bave you. The plan of correctioRs ts very much in i
i

place, and the intent of the Bill, as I tbink 2 said I
I
Iearliere is to make sqre thak the Departoent doesn't spend !
I

its tiœe and energies on t:ose violations Mhich do Rot 1

affect t:e lifee the hea lthe the safety of the resident. 1
1

's why the C violatioas are treated Gifferently anden lThat
I

Bouse Bill 2878 than t'hey are presently. It's just i
I
Iimportant for the record to zake it clear that tàe fact
!
I

that a fine is unlikely to be applied in the gvenk of C i
1
Iviolation Goesa't mean it never can. A deliberaEe floating !

of the plan of corrections: anG the same thing, ok coarse. 'I
is true witb B violations. It is certainly not oJr intent !

I

tO Say that Ve?re QOt ;DiL9 to Catcb QP Nith SOQPb0dF khO 'I
.ce Eis involved in health threatening condltiona. ghat we

I

iring of the facillties is the plan of corrections and ;reqq

imple mentation of that plan on a time sckedule agreed to '

betweqn the Department of Peblic Health and that faciliky,
!

and very heavy fining in the event that the... the facility '
1

doesn't nake t:e grade-'l !
!

Ewing: f'Tàank you. zepresentative. I bope t:at doe snet cloud khe II

1 6 7 '
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answer with all the language. but... ànd one other thing: !
:

thaà B deficiencies vil1 only be finede I:/ taking it then, !

if iXCX ZTP QRCOCCPCXOd ACCOCdiE; VD VbP PIAR %Q COCCPCiYOD j
i

tàat tâe home would file aud that woald be approved bg the II
I

tho Illiuois Department of public Bealtb.l I
1

Curriez ''Sape answer. Tàe probleme aepresentative Ewing: is khat I
I
I

it is a coxplex B&l1. In fact. the saqe provisions... TKat I
' 

!
is kf the facility doesn't offec a plan of corrections, it .

doesn': file a plano..f' '.

Eving: NNoy but 1..* The question, mgpresentative, vas if tàey !
!

di4e if a plan is corrected..-l' I
1Currke: f'If tàey 4o, if tbey meet that obligatlon, under the I
1

4f Ipresent language of House Bill 2678. tàere is not a fine. 1
I

pYes lhat la% school did You go to?I' 1Cwing: : !
I

Curriez *1** note tbank goodness, a lavyer.l' '1
I

Speaker Greimanz flFurther discussion? 1he Lady from Cook, :s.

Topinka.'' 1
'opinka: 4lïesg if I Ray a sk kbe Sponsor soze questionse h1r.. 1

1Speaker
. ll 1

Speaker Greiman: nproceed./ 1
1Topiakaz nl think yoq've qot a pretty good start on tâis Bill. I

knog yoq've PRt in a lot of bard work. I do ha7e soae

1questions just 'o double check. ïou are going to be I
ltargeting houesy excusm me: that are suspect heree as fûr I

' J
l Ias abese ar n èglect. 'rhere will be aore visi ts. 'rhey vil 1

1
be Rore frequent. %eTre Rot going to see you at good àoles 1I

I
because of this Bill. I leang not youg but IDPH.'' '

Carriez ''Noe there isn?t... There is. Xepresentative Topimkav a !

requirement that a1l facilities be inspected on a kind of '
. !annual schedale. @edre not cNanging tbat provision. Mhat I

ge hope is tkat the targeting of the A: B and C violarions ,

vil1 enable t:e Departmeat: gben it's fiading hozes in '

violation, to qo afker tàe places vhere the violations are '
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serious. B?t ge do note under this 3iIl, cbange the I

scbedelge the Jegulaz scbedqlew of imspection and

enforcewenk that tbe Department presently has to co/ply

Mith under the terms of tbe 1979 àct-''

lopinka: ''sog therefore, you're jest hoping tbat IDPH.../

Currie: nQellv we tbink... we thtnk by vlrtne of tEe cbanges with

respect to the kandling of Bzs and C's, the centralizing of

t:e notlce of violation in the hands of the nirector of the I
I

Departmeat. ve kope that that gi11 eaable the Department to 1
go after violaàions that are real and aEe life and health

thceatening, ratàer than spend the same energy on a dast

1ball in the corner
. under the bede at the furthest en; of

. 1
tbe Second floor-? '

Topinka: '1Bqt Qore or less yoq#re still lqa7ing thai up to the 1
discretion anë to the brigbkness of the IDP:.* 1

1Curriez ''Qe are still requàying the Department to inspect homes
on th9 scâedule that is presently set out in tbe statutes.

%e... îe goœld be v9ry surprised to discover that kbe

Departmente gità the opportenity to focas its eaergies on

1violations that are real and meanlngfule would instea; 1
declde to focus its enerqies on the thlngs tàa: are not-p 1

1Topinka: ''Yea:e welle I goul; hope that that would be the case. l
Now, are yoa increasing fines an4 penalties for abuse and j
neglect in thls :ill?'l

Cûrrie: ''He have established clear criminal penalties for abuse

and neglect: Class 3, Eelony 4. abuse class % for neglect,
1

and tâere also ts a pot>ntial business offense against the 1
f t:e facilitx in the event tàat 1owner or t:e operator o

gross neglect against the ovner - operator is proved or a

ffense in the event that siuple neglect is proved-n 1Pmtt; 0
I
ITopinkal l'Okay. Ro khe Bill. I think it's a pretty good idea as

to vhat ve.re dolng here nok. I.m also sappy to see that j
the Illinais Departnent af rublic Hea1th is no* holding 1

I
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1b
earings. Tàere were four scheduled tn the state of 1

' f tàe C violations whiche 1Illinois to kind nk look at some o

' going back to nepresentativq Karpiel's seggestion here, 1
zigàt not be a bad idea. beciqse Soze a#fully petty things 1

1Nave been coaimg u pe and I think 'hose have to be looked at 1
because i: can becomq a point of harrassment as vell. ànd 1I

1
I#m hoping tàat tbe object of khls particular Bill, nor any II

I
othe r nursiag hote Bi21, is not to pqt the good hones out !I

!
of businessy bqt to go after the bad ones. ând on thaà II

I
basis. I'd recollend an 'aye' voteol I

I

n 1Speaker Greiuanz l'The Gentleman frop 3cgenry. Hr. Klem/. 1
I

Klempr nThank yoq, dr. Speaker. Qi11 the Sponsor yield for a !
I

q aest ion ; '' '' j

'llndicates tbat Sbe Wi11.'' iSpeaker Greilan:
I

Klemmz llust a couple of short qaestions: Representative Currie. !
I
!I thought the A. B, c classificakion ls oat o: khe Bill I
!

actually. Is that still in there for the violations?'' ';
1

Corriez 'lThe âmehdœent that we adopted yesterday reestablishes 1I

lthe A
: B aud C violations.'' i

I
Klelrz pokay. Dne other poiak. folloying through vith 1I

I
:epresêntative Karpiel's question. you ha4 said that kinor I

I
1

violations such as light bulbs and tbings such as that I
I
Icauld possibly be corrected right at the spot an4 vould not I

. 1
tben constitute a violation. #oc perhaps lêgislative 1

!
Iinteht theq

, let me as# khe quostion khak if these are !
I
I

relativety uinor violations, an; if the facility were to I
I
Itake iznediate action or to set to cause izmediate rezedial j
1

iDRS Df khe Violations. Woqld ààey then be not 1Correct 1
,, iincluded as a violatiou?

i
I
l

is in a nursing home and finds a light bulb out and tbe... II
I

k:e facility immediatel# càanges tbe ligbt bulb. it would II
I

certainly be tàe legislative intent that the Director mever I
!
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fiad a violation in that facility at a11.@
I

Klenn: ''Bqt... BQt it would be vritten up as a viotation?: I

currie: pso. I voald thlnk tsat it goald be ka the surveyor's 1
1report to the central office to t:e Dkrector of k:e
1

Department, but 1 cannot ilaglnev or I woqld be vgry

l surprlsed if t:e nirectoc of the Depactzent eouzd decide to. 4
cite tbat fa cility for that particutar violation-n

Klemnz lAlright. so àben youAre sayinq tiat. yese all these

violations ve#re talking aboute tbat Eepresehtative Karpiel
' 1

haa nentioned an4 otàers, yese they would indeed be '1
Tepozted. Thqy woqld be sent to the Director. Rbe ho/e I

I
waold still have tbose 10 days. I guess ik is, to responde I

1
' or vhatever it isy and he probably gill not cite t:osey but 1

1
1àe could very wel1.'l i
lCqrriet *1 can't imaglne... I zeane it certainly is my intent: I
1

and I vould Ehink tàat of the General âzselbly, kkat in +be I
' 

j
circumstance you describede the facilit? is never cited. is !

nevec found in violation because of a light bulb tbat had I' 
j

barned out an; was instantly replaced vhile tbe inapector 1
l

:: in the facilitywe. !vas ssanding tàere rig
i
IKlemmt Râlrlght. Qell. then it/s a little different than the i
i

iapression 1... I received Mhen you explaine; it to !
. jEepresentative Karpiel: but I do appreciakm tbat-u 1

I
Speaker Gre imanz l'The Gentle man froz Kendall, :r. Hasterk.'' I

' ield?'' inastert: ' @oqlë the Sponsor y I
I

speaker Grelmaa: I'Ske vitl yield for a guestion. Proceed.l' 1
1nastert: pRepresentative

. in this Bill are there provtsions Jf 1
1

tbe individual therlostats in eacb room still in that
1

Bi11?* 'I
I

Corriez >It is... It doesnft talk about... aboat tbe thermostat. 1
i

but there is a glne ra1 air ftog temperature. kumi4ity 11
responsibility on the park... standard for the faciliky I

!
to... to respond to.l'
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 aastert: pând ts tbat individqally controllable by rooz by roon
l l1af,or overa

 Currfe: aThe nepartœent w111 be able. œnder tàis language: to
 ite skaadards. The point is ko say khat... kàat tbevr

: facility has some responsibility for extrmmes of
:
j temperature and particalarly for those medically at risk.'l
I
 Rastertz 'lBut yoe don't. .. la y oat in khis 3i11 precisely hov

 it's qoihg to be done? : Fou#re leaving that qp to Pules and
 .
 gegs.,,

; 'f h t's right. That's rightw''Currkez T aI
 lând khen

e does this go along wità some of the Basterht

 recoazendations of the tegislative Investigakive
:
4 Coumission?n
@
i Currie: Nkàt: Delpect to reizbursement. whic: was one of the

issqes of 1he Leqislative Iavestigating Comnissione there

 is. I t:inky as several other of tbe speakers have
; ,1mentiohed, a reàmburselelt provislon in tNe Bill.i
1
 Rastert: f'Thank iou-p

 speaker Greloanz ''xr. eolf. the Genkleman frow Kadisonw'l

 eolfz wac. speakec, I oove t:e previoas guestiom-.

! ''It appears that it:s not necessary. The tadySpeaker Greiman:i
1 from Cooke v11l you se cloeing, Rs. Currle. or tàe Speak/r?
 . Xt. Speaker. 'he Gentleman from Cooky MT. dadigan to

close.œ

I daiiganl qHr. Gpeaker. Eadies and Gentlemenw to close. once
II again, tàis ls tàe product of negotiations whicâ lasted

 over a year. T:e Bill is supported by those who represent
patients in narslng hozes and by the representatives of the

I industry. It ts being offered in conjunction wit: support

for increase in the... reimbursement formala for nursing

âomes. I tàink ites a very good settleaent, a very good

agreement, anQ I vould again recommeqd your 'a#e: vote.

Thank you. :r. Speaker-/
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 speaker Greimant d'he questkoq is, 'shall t:is Bill passr: A11
l in favor signify by vottng eaye': khose opposed vote 'noê.I .

1
l Voting is now open. qave a 11 voked vho vish? qave at1
I - .

 voted vho vish? 5r. Clerk. take the record. ûp thls Bille
 .

there are 90 voting 'ayeê: none vofing gno'y 20 voting

l 'preseak'e and khis Bill, haviag received a Constitutional
l 4 siN Xajority. is kerebz declared passei. 5r. iayae ik s a
 i y oraer -late. Qe will now go to the Order... Spec a 

.

edûcation. :2. Clerky on that order appears nouse Bill
i
i ' 3110. :t. Clerk: read E:e 9i11.n
:

 Clerk teone: Hnouse Bill 3110. a Bill for an àct 'o amend an Act

 in relakionshtp to the regulation of businesses and

; vocational schools. 'hir; aeading of the Bill-œ

ë Speaker Greimaa: f15r... :r. Speaker. ând on that Billy khe

 ,.Gentlelan fron Cook. 1r. Hadigan.

 * il1 3110 is an outgrogth of an Haiigau: Hr. Speakerœ House B
!: expose in Càica.go which documente; that certaia trade
I
; .
. sclools àn Càicago âave engaged in certain abuses relative

 ktng fees éroa studeavs and nevec aelivertng zhe :o ta

services vbich gere t:e sebject of tbe contract gitb tàei
II students. Thïs was vell docomente; by Cbannel 2 television
:
 in Chicago. In shorte these trade sc:oole vere violatïng

 the spitik of the 1av bq: not the exact langaage of tXe

l la.. and this Bkll woul; pcovide for changes in that
I
l ljregulatory statute tàat 'gould close the loopholes whic

ltave peru itted eertain abase in 'zhe trade schools ih

Cbicago. àga in. I vould recomzend an 4 aye # vote.tl

Speaker Greixan: ''The Gentleman f rom Cook àas Inoved f or tàe

passage of lloqse 311.1 31 10 : and on khat # is tllere

discassion? 1he Gentleman f roM xacone lr. Dlznn. No ? 'rhe

Lady f ro/ Dupage, :s. xelson. 'f

Nelsoa: ''Thank you v'ery œoclle :r. Speaker. Qill the Sponsor

Vield?''
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r Speaker GreiRan: llndicates he#ll yield for a qqestion.p
j .
l xelsouz ''sr. speaàer, l rea; a publisbed ceport that. perhaps.

 part of wkat the deal was for passage of House Bill 3110

 vas that proprietary scàools in Cbicago migbt theh be
@
; eligib le foc scbolarship money. Is that a park of your

 plan ?lI

sadigan: /Ko.*
(
( Nelson: œThank you.êl

nadigan: nThank you.l

Speaker icpikêz nRepresentative :cpike is in t:e C hair. Eurther

diseussion/''

Kelson: ''To the B:11. 5E. Speaàer.n

Speaker 'cpikez Oproceed.l'

Xelsonl 'II beliqve thak tàis is a vecy qoo; piece of legislatioa,

and I also support it. There vere abuses up qnkil this

pointz and I tbink that tbis gill help curb some of those.

 The studentsy w:o attend these schoolse are in need of

 jobs, are khosq people in oar soclety u:o are not alvays
:
E college-boqnd students. and for schools to publisb ads in

: the Papere as Sone of t:em do. segqesting that by attending

 and payiug exorbitant anoun:s of aoney for trade scbool

: trainkng an; to be practically guaranteed a Job vâerl khey
:

2 have no intention of doing so is clearly wrong. Aad I
 tNink that this 8i11 speaks to that probleœ and vill help

 cqrb sole of the most atrocious abusqs. Thank you.l'
;
! Speaker icpike: lFarther discussion? Being none. the Gentleman
:
: from Cook, speaker dadïgane to close-l

 'aiiganz l'Nr. 5 peakere the Bill has been vell debated. àgain: I

i voqld recozmend an 'aye' vote-/
II Speaker Kcpikez l':he Genkleman *as noved f@r passage of Hoase

 Bill 3110. 2be qqestion is, 'Shall House Bill 3110 pass?:

à1l tbose in favor siqnify by voting 'ayê'y opposed vote

r 'no.- aave a1l voted .ho wtshp Have alz voted vso vksh?
l
 1;:
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k 2he Clerk wi1l take the record. On this Bill. there are
l
' 113 'ayes.. no 'uaysv, none voving vpresent.. House Bil1

 ' 3110, having received a Constttqtional sajoritye is heteby

 declared passe4. nouse Bill 3165. Depresentative Braun.
I

Bead the Bi11, :r. Clerk.z/l
 .1 Bill 3165, a Bill for an âct to amend t:eclerk Leone: noqse

scbool Co4e. Tbird Aeading of the Bilte'l

speaker ncpikez lpage 1% of the calendar. 'he Lady from Cook,

aepresentative Braqn.f'

Braaaz nThank you. :r. Speaker. qith leave. Iêd like to bring

 thls Bi1l back to secosd fo2 purposes of an &mendment.w
l s eaker llcpikez '''rlte tady asks leavB to retarn llouse Bill 3 165 toI P
I
 second aeading for porposes of an Amemdzent. Are there any
 objections? Hearing none: leave is graated. Secoud

Reading-l '
E
: .
; Clerk teonez 'fâaendment #1. Braqny amends House Bil1 3165...11

 Speaker :cpike: llRepresentative Braun, âmendment #1.1

 Braqn: lThank you. :r. Speaker. àzendment #! becomes tbe Bill
!
; essenkially. It... 1't reatates the technical clarificationi
!
 that this Bill ise and 1 aove for its adoptioa.?

 Speaàer ncpike; wThe Lady moves for the adoption of Anendwent #1.

I On thak: t:e Gentleman froœ Cook, gepresentative
! Cullertonvn

 Cullertonz œïes, could you tetl us what the need for tbe
 '
 Aoennuent vasp'
l n talzy

. Empresentatsvee tue àmeaaaent czariéies t:earaan: cssent

 furihe r cla rlftcatica of t:e language vhicâlanguage
. is a

 this Bi11 is. lhis Bill. itselfe is a clarification of a
I legal error in draftiug of the legislation vhich passed

I last xear-''I
Cqllertonz ''Did the saue people *:o drafted the Bill ipproperly .

 a,Ilast year draft the Bill improperly this year

I araauz n,epreseutatsve, t::s-.- t.ss-.- xes ss .,e aasvoc- as4

 17%
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tàis ânendment... this âmemdnent has not only been drafked

by someone else froE what L understand. but :as been

checked vith a1l partiesw..l
' llertonz fRell

, I jqst vant... I jqst uant Fou to kno? that ourI Cu

I staff helped draft tkis âmendment. and tàey do not vark #oT
i

1 tincolu, Ishaz and Beale-'/
l
: Braunz olsàau. tincoln and Beale.''
:
' Cûllertonz l'Isbamy Lincotn and Beale. Theyfre not being pai; t:e

. oukcageous fees. I suree that those lavyers...''

Braan: ''Eepresen:ative: I think, as bot: of us, as members of the

i ld look vith envy at sone of the...legal Profess on, cou

soae of the fees that kave been involve; with the drafting

of this legislation-'l

Cullertoa: aBut kbis one is finally... They finally got it

right.''

i Braun r a'lkis is it. 1'

Cullertonz 'ffine.f

speaker xcpike: lFurther discussion; The Gentleaan froz Dupage,

Representative noffaanvu;
'
. Rorfaanz MTsauk you, :r. speakec. ehe previous speakers are both
:
I correct. I believe tàis is right. an; I stand iR support
I
l oé Aaendoest .1. ,,
i
l speaker scpike: ''The centlewan fcoa aacone sepresentative nann.
! .
l aepcesentative John Dunn-''
I
l Dunn: J.I ''noes this Bill aad proposmd àmendaent apply oaly to
i
l the City of Chicago?/
!
i Braan: nxes, sir.''
l
l nann

. J-z ''Thank you.''r
l S eaker :cpike: tlfrhe tady f rop Chicago. f rom Cooke zepreselltativek P

Braune to close. ''

Braunz /1 Iiove t:e adoption of âmendaent # 1.f'

speaker Hcpike: 'f'rlïe Lady poves foc adoption of âmeldzent # 1.

':e gllestion 1s, ' Sha.11 àaendzent @ 1 be adopted?' â1l
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those i.lt favor sigmify by saytng 'aye., opposod 'no.. The

'ayes' have it, and the Amendment's aiopted. eurther

âmendments?n

Clerk îeonez ''Floor AmendMent #2, Hoffaan: aaends House aill

3165...*

Speaker lcpiker noepresentative Hoffman, âmendment #2.11

aoffmanz 'lThank yoa very Ruch. :r. speakere Ladies an; Gentlemen

of tàe Bouse. âmemduent #2 extends t:e ovgrsigàt povers nk

the Chicago School Flnance àuthority for an additional

three yearse and I move for tbe adoption of this

Amendmenk-p

speaker dcpiket ''Gentleman movea for the adoption of Anendnent

#2. And on that. the Gentlenan fro? Coak. RepresBntative

teviown

tevinz ''Kr. Speaker. îadies aud Gentlemen af t:e Hoqse: I rise in

opposition to âaend/enk @2. Tàere was a Bi11 that #as

presenteâ in the Elementary and Secondary zducation

Conmittee to acconplisà this objective; aRd. after a full

and tborougN debate: that Bill @as defeated. There are a

number of reasons for thaty one of vhic: is tbere vas a

feeling in Cownittee that there ?as no aseful purpose

served by tbe continuation of t:e 5choo1 finaûce âuthority.

It has not saved money. 11 has not proviGed scrutiny thaà

vas... othezwise be'tbere. &nd œore ipportantlyy it has

had the affect of prolonging school strikes in C:icago.

The School Finance Authority hés taken tbe position tkat

they uill not allov mulki-year labor contcacts, labor

contracts like those existing Wit: every otber scbool

district in the stite. The affect of this. last yeare was

to prolong t:e strike, ahd we are told that the school

Finance Aut:ority is going to contlnue this policr if

theylre allowed to continue ko exist. ioreovere tbe Bill

that is currentlr before use the undetlylqg 9ille many of

l77
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as feel is really not neceasary; that: as some:ody vbo

voted for the 50 percent inccease last Yeare it was

certalnly my inteutione and soœe of yoa voted for it and I

didn't like casking a voke for it - it #as a kard vote -

but tbat it be a permanent increase. The Scbool Finance

âqthority disagreed and thought t:at there vere technical

problems uith the Bi11 we passed last year; bute ghen

requesked on auaeroos occaaions to plovide a formal legal

opinion setting fort: *by the legislation ve passed last

year %as unnecessa rye they bave failed aad refused to do

that to this day- I know the un... the Chtcago Teackers:
l
I onion is opposed to tEe extension of tke school Finance
I
l Authority. It was tboroughly debated in coamîttee and;
 .
 mo.reover. the legisla... t:e current 1ag provides that if

 balanced budgets do not continue. the scbool rinance
 âqtâority gill. in facty cowe back into existence. ànd,

! 't t:e Aatsocity v&ll coatinuezoreover, even 1, it aoesn ,1
I sqagets. ztto exist for pucposes of being able to approvei
l st currently has.vill simply lose some of the bureaucracy

 ,, I œrge a... the defeat of âmendment #2.

speaker Mcpike: 'ILady from Champaigne Eepresentative

Satterthgaite.'l

satterthwaite: nsr. Speaker and selbers of the House. I also rise

in opposition to tbis Amendzent. As the previous speaker

stated: kkis vas thoroughly debated in Coalittee and was

rejected there. It is totally unnecessary, because the

laageage of t:e carrent aqthorization for this Chicago

àuthority allows for an autowatic kick in of th9 Authority

again if there is not a balanced badget presented by the

Chicago School Board. I liken it to the situation of an

overzealous parent v:o does not vant to 1et the... cut the

aproo strings and allow the teenager soxe independence from

the paceut. An4 I would soggest tbat kàe pareat in this

 '
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ease will still be able to step in if the teenager does not

act responsibly. ând so, I vould suggest tbat a 'no' votn

às appropriate on this zkendmentol

Speaker dcpikez n'àe Lady from Cook, gepreseakative 3raun.l'

Braunl lTkank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gênàlelea of the

House. I rise in support of âmendment #2. l appreciate

the efforts QT my colleagues to kill us wit: kindcess on

t:is issue, but the fact of t:e aatter is khak the finance

âuthority has an opportqnity to partïcipate in the budflet

process; and. insofar as this mistake cleanup is hecessary:

I believe that this is an appropriate Amendment to be dsne

on this 3i11 at this tize. soe I encourage an 'aye' vote

for âkendzenk #2.%

Speaker dcplkez 'Lady vfrom Dupage, :epresentatlFe Nelsoa.ll

Ketsont ''Thank you... Thank you very muche Kr. speaker and Ladies

aad Gentlemen of k:e House. I also rise in suppork of

laendment #2 vkic: is totally appropriaàe to tbàs Bilt. 1

am in disagreemont xith a previous nepresentative's

anal ysis of ghat happened ln Comoittee, vhich happened for

partisaa reasonse and the Bî1le at that kime, was defeated

on a straiqàt parti san vote. This Bill, vkicb we are at

t:e present tiue debatinge House Bill 3165: is the result

of bipartisan negotiation, aad there is very qood reason to

keep tàe Chicago School finance âuthority wità its present

powers. #e are not talking about a teenager here. ke are

talking aboot t:e Chicago Boar; of Educatàon uhich. ;or the

.8%-e8S school year: is still estilatiag a deficit of 171

million dollars. For tbose who oppose tbis àmendment to

say that the Chicago School Finance àut:ority #ill kick

back iR. reveals an ignorance of àow long that would take.

It would take at least 1vo years for the âqthoritF to be

reinstated if tt loses its povers when... if that were to

happen. T:etqfore, I would urge all sembers of khe House

l79
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to goke #yes' Dn âzeadkeat #2.'f

 speaker Ncpike: wThe Gentlelan from nupaqe, nepresentative
Eoffœan. to close-n

Boffmanl ''I tbink the wisdom of àhis âmendment has been amply

illustrated by the tvo prevtoqs speakersy an4 I move foEl
l tbe adoptton ox Aaendment 12.,1
l Spaaker scpikez 'lGentlezan àoFes for t:e adoptiom of Amendzezt

 # 2. 'lte question is: 'sball àlendclent 12 be adopted? : Al1
 hose ln favor signi

.f g by voting 'aye. . opposed v'ote . no. .t

Ilave a11 voted :ho kish ? slave all voted vllo gish ? The
I

j Clerk pitl take the record. 0n this laendmeat tbere are 96
l 'ayes.. s .nos.. , voting .present.. T:e Ameudmest's
:
 adoptei. Further âmendments?'t

 Clerk Leonel î'A/endaent #3. Hoffmane amends House :il1...I'

 Speaker Hcpikez ''Representa*ive naffzan. Apendment #3.'1

 Hoffaan: ''Thank you very Kuch, :r. speakec, Ladies and Gentlewen
Ii of the noese. This is aa Amendment w:ic: jast clarifàes
:
! that 'oc the :84/435 school year onlye that tâe chicago
I
I Board of Education shall no: bage aay lore badgeted

 positions paid for from ita Zducation Fond tbat are
budgeted for the cqrrent scbool year. The Parpose for this,

 . o: eouese. is to gxve assisvance to t:e chtcago aoara of
I

zdacatiol in aaintaining their budget persoanel levels. ke

: knav tàe financial diffic ulty tbat they facêe antt it's
p
j izportant tuat ve give t:e General Assembzy and tse p'zbklc,
 as velz, the securiky of knouing that ve vant to address

 their pzoblems. Qe vant to help tàem solve their prablem.
ge want the school to open in Septeabere au; this kind of

a... of a... sending this kind of a positive message vill

be àelpful in atloging es to do that. ;nd I aove for *be

adopkion of âwendzent :3.6'

Speaker 'cpikez pGentleyan movea for the adaption of Amendlent

#3. Ahd on tàate the Gentleman from Cook: :epresentative
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Cullertoa. âepresentative Greipan in tàe Cbaic-ê'

Cullertonz '':ill t:e Gponaor yield? Eepresentative Hoffoan. are

there any other school districts that have this positive

signal sent to themr'

Hoffaalt pzhere ace no other schoöl districts in thls particular

sitqation.n

Cullertonz '#I see. ând basically theh xou:re kïnd of saying tNey

could do this on their ovn. but we gant to send them a

zessage.n

xoffman: ''@elty resà assqred tàat tàis is given in theic best

interest. >

Cellertonz 'IThis is designed to save lonêyw t*is âmendment?''

Roffuan: 'lltês designed uot only to be helpfal in that direction:

but it's also designed to makê it possible to secure tbe

kind of support that's found ia +he basic 3i1l.''

Cullertohz /1 think it#s a good concept and... if it works in

this areay and perhaps we could expand it to other areas of

government.'l

speaker Greiman: ''Further 4iscussion? Lady from Cooke hs.

:raun.''

Braanz I'Thank yoq. Tàank you, :r. Speaker. I think tbe

discussion bas been adeq aate on thise but 2 Just wanted to

add that I support the âaendment. I believe that it is a

sNow of the imtentlon of the School Board to be fiscally

responsib le in dealing vith the financms of kbe chicago

public scbools, and I encourage your support of tàe

&mendment.''

Speaker Greimanz l'Eurther discussion? :r. Eoffmane to close-l

Hoffman: ''I second the previons speaker-''

speaker Gre imaR: aouestion ise #Shal1 Apendlenl 13 be adopted?'

Al1 those in favor signify by saying êaye'e those opposed

*uo#. In the optnion of tbe Chair. tàe 'axes' have it# and

**e luendment is adopted. FurEàer Alendment?ll
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 Clerk teone: D'o' further ànendments-''

Speaker Gre imanz SlThird Reading. Hs. Fraus.l

Braunz 'lThank yoay dr. speakery kith leave of the Hoesee 2*d likg

 to Nave this Bill heard on t:e sane day.'l

 speaker Greiman: t'Ns. Braan moves that t:e appropriate rale beI

!j waived... be suspended and tbat Eàe 3i1l be heard
I
 immediately. noes tàe Genkl... noes the Lady hage leave?

 Lady has leave. Proceed. Kr. Clerk, read the 3il1l'

2 Clerk Leone: lnouse Bill 3165: a Bill for an Act to amend
;: Seckions of the School code. Tbird Beading of the 3il1.l
:
 Speaker Greilan: ''Lady from Cook, ds. Braun.''

 Braqn: ''Thank you very uuche <r. speaker. zadies and Gentlenen of
: .: the nouse. 0ne uf the speakers oa one of the earlier

à/eadments Kade fhe compeat that khis Billx.. it aay vell

 be tàak thîs 3ill is not absolakely necessary because 1

 tslnk tEe intent of the ceneral àssembly. in passlng Ptlblic
 '
: âct 83-15, vas clear that ve intended for the taxes lxhich
;
: were extended at tbat tiaev the tax rate extension that

 occurred at tbat time gould be permanent. Hovever: there

 :as developed some controversr over an eight uonth period
i
1 f ti.oev onty. 'pith regard to vhether or not the taxes areo2
I

 actqally eftendmd for that period of tlne. It resqlàs fron

 tàe fairly coaplicated va y in vhich the School Boar4

: extends i+s taxes in a fiscal year. as opposed to &ts
l
' calendac year. This legislation vill clarify the intent of

 s:o cenetal àsseably a.d mak. t:e zanquaqe czear vhlcse

 fralkly: probably coeld have been taken care of by tàe

addition of the vords 'and thereafter' in t:e last Bill.

And I vould encoarage your suppart for this very ilnportant

cleanup àegislation-?

Speaker Greiaanz ''The Lady froz Cook àas moved for tbe passage of

nouse Bill 3165. àad on t:aty ts there any discussion?

2he Gentleman from Dapage, ;r. Hoffaan-M
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Boffman: RThank you very wech. dr. speakery Ladles and Gentlemen

of the qouse. I rise in support of tbis legislatioa and

regaest all t*e :embers oa fkis skde of tNe aisle to qige

the tady the kind of support she deserveswp
k .
j speaker Greiœanz lrurther dàscussion? Râere belng none. tàe
i Ashall thls Bill pass?: :1l those in favorquestion ia

, .
 signifg by voting 'aye'. tàose opposed eote 'no'. Voting
 .is now open. Rave al1 Foted :ho wish? nave all voted gbo

l vish? scâqliffe 'aye'. :r. Clerk. take the record.
q
I1 XcAaliffe 'aye'. Oa this Bill there are 89 voking Aaye'e
I
 . . yuzs :s11

. haviug 15 votihg 'ao'. 7 voting present .

 received t:e constitotional xajority: is hereby declared
I yiyye. z.mPassed. fes: ;r. dcAuliffe? @e11v ;r. dclaI
l: going to have Eo leave it tbe vay it is uader oqr rq,les.

 The Joqrnal vill reflect that yoq *isà to vote 'no'. btl: ve
 - can.t cbange your vote. sir. ou the order of special
I
k order. aouse Bills - cducation. appears nouse Bil1 2278.
I
l
. 'rw... On page seven of t:e Calendar. :r. Clerky read khe

 nil.t-p
 Clerk Leonez lBouse Bill 2278, a 3i11 for an àct to revise t:e
i

k pqblic schoot aystem iu t:e City gf Chicago. Third Aeading
l
 of :he stzl..'

 ''The Genkleman froz Cooky :r. Hqff.l' Speaàer Gre imanl

Ruffz Nrese nr. speaker. I rise to seek leave to have tàis 3il1

heard on the Order of Special Orderw''

Speaker Greïzanl ''The Gentleaan from Cook Roges to return tàe

 B&ll to tbe order of second aeading foz +he purpose of
âlen4wents. noes the Gentleaan Nave leave? Leave is

hereby granted. and t:e Bil1 is on Second Rea4ingw*

clerk tmone: wâmendment #3e Ruffe amends Boqse Bill 2278.1

 speaker creimanl ''Gentleman from cook, 5z. qaff..
nuffz t'I'd like to àave leave... I'd like to have leave to

! githdraw Amendzent #3.4*
:

 1s3
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Speaker Greinanz lGentleman asks leave to gitàdrav Amendmeat #3.

Gentleaaa from... 0n thaEe is there any discuasiozl?

Gentleman froa 9uPag9. :r. Boffnanwl

Hoffnan: lïes, inquiry of the Sponsot. @hat did Aœendment ,3 do?

I Eepresentative Buff-''

 nuffz nRellg llr. noffmaa, I kâiak it does 1he same thing thal
 .
 lmeadment 14 does tkat I'm going to offer rigkt after tLzat
i vkt: the exception on llae 23. lhls ieals vità the initiat
:
' tern; ande on Amendnent R... I really don:t know-n

 Speaker Greiœan: ''Relle :r... :r. noff/an, the Gentleuan... Thia

: âsendMent has no: been adopted.''
:
E tfaan: ''A1r:::t. aHo:

 speaker Gre kuanz 'lThe Gentleœan is githdraving bis ovn âmendment.

 and he's vitàia b1s... vithin his riqhts to do so.>

goffmant llàmendment #3 has not been adopted.''i
i speaker Greizanz anas aot been aaopted-''
 . haak you

. I.a sotcy-n aoffmal: T
 a dment 3 witt be vith4ravn

. 'urtàer speaxer Gretaan: Azen

! Amendments?n
;
 clerk teonez efloor âlendment #4e auffe amends Eoqse Bill 2278.*

Speaker Grei/anz lGêntlezan f ro* Cooke K r. Huf f .

I auffz nïes: :r. Speakery âmendment #4 makes some techaical

! changes and clarification wàtà regards to 'the nunber of
 Board leabers that vill be elecked to thàs suz4lstrict

aoard. It also provides tkat the Board vith vor: uith tbe
II Chicago Comaunity school study Commission.p
I Speaker Greiman: wlemtlegan from cooh àas poved for tàe adoption

o'f àzendment #% to Hoqse Bill 2278. And on that. is Ehere

auy discqssion? There betng nanee tâe queskion ise 'Shall

the âmendaent be adopted?' zll in favor sigaify by saytng

gaye'e those opposed eno'. In tàe opinion of *:e Chair.

the *ayes: have it, and tNe âmendment is adopted. Pqrkher

Amendmentr'
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Clerk Leonez RNo fqrkher leendpents-n
l
 Speaker Greïmanr D'hfrd Readfng. Vesv for gàat purpose does tàe

 Gentleman from DeNitt seek recognition?'l

i Vtnsonz nIs ik jqst a press conference over ia that corner of
:
: tbe... the floor'/

Gpeaker Greiman: nIt is a 'press of lodies but aot a press

conference. Tâe Gentleman froR Cook. :r. Buffwn

Nuffz ''Vese :r. Speaàer. I no@ ask leave to bave Rouse Bill 2278

heard for iaaediate consideration./

Speaker Greiman: HGentlezan asks leave to vaive the appropriake

rule in order to allop immediate conalderation of noqse

3tl1 2278. noes khe Gentlemaa have leave? Gentlenan haa

leave. :r. clerky read the Bitt.n

Clerk teonez ''Rouse Bk1l 22:8, a Bill for an âct to revise the

1a* of a public school syste? tn the City of Càicago.
I

lhird zeading of *he Bill-n

 Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman .fro? Cook. Kr. Huff .'l

iuffz ''Yesy :r. Speaker. I Qove for i+s adoptiol.l'

Speaker Greizan: NGentleman àas moved for passage of Roqse Bill

 2278. ând on thaty is tEere any discussion? The GentleMan

 froz cooke Kr. Pie1.>

. Piel: eThanà you. Hr. Speaker. 9i11 tbe Gentleaan yield?n
:
': Speaker Greimanz pGentleman indicates he4ll yield for geestions-n

 Piqlz pfou ànowy I nean, it migh: be a merely Bill, bat, you

 know. jûst aoviag for the adoption xithout explaining
i exactly wkat the Bill does is a little bit :oo werely.i
1 u
 couàd m u explai.n a little bit about 1te Doug ?

 Suffz Hyell. @e... Gkay. I#d be kappy to. Ihe Bi11 creates a

 subdistrict... seai-aqtonomous subdistrtct wità its own
I

tocal scbool board. zhak's basically a1l ik does-ll'l
 Pielt ''Okay. Novy just one qqick queskion. lccording to our

first analysis on this. it says tàe leglslatiol abolisâea .

the C:icago Boacd of Edqcatiol. Is that correctr'
I

; '
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nuffz t'xoe no. :oe it doesn't do that. Tou aske; Ke that last

time: Piel. I tkought ve had clatified thak- 2k doesn't

do tàat-n

Pielr *0:. rou kno*y you vitàdrev one âmendzent and put anotâer

 lmehdment on. you knogz I#1...Qr
j 'Huff: œkelly i explained ghat the Apendèment does. and thatla....

 to tbe extent tbat I explained tte that's v:at it does.l
;
: Piel: ''Ahank you very moch-'sI

Buff: I'ïou're velcome.''

: Speaker Greiœanz tlrurt:er discqssion? There being nonee the
:
 cuestion is# #Sha11 t:is Bilt passi' àll those in favor

: aigmify by voting fa ye'. tàose opposed vote êno'. 75ting

 is nov open. The Ladr from Cooke Ks. Braua, to explain her

 te one sinutm..vo -:
i Braun: ''eelly I just wanted to express support foz this
 ptoposition, and kt appears that it... the votes are there.

! ànd so. I#n going to not take the time of fhe Hoqse. lhank

 u sc. speaker-'' Y5q Very mac ,

I Speaker Greimank t'aave a1l vote; vho wish? nave all voted v:o
j '
 ish ? Ifr. Clerxy take the record. 0n this Bill t:ere are k

 . . 32 voting z no4 
: 6 voting # presentê . àndr 7 1 votimg aye e

I
 this Bflàv having received the Constitutional 'ajorïty. fs

Nereby declared passed. %ità leave of the Bouse. ve will

 noy go to specialy.. to a Bill that is on Special Order *

 ,,Xlections. noase Bill 3230. Kt. Clerk. read the Bill.

r czerk teonez ''gouse B:11 azaô. a atzl éoc an àct to creaze the
Judicial ëacancy Kerik Selectioa âct. 'hird Beading of the

Bi11.>

Speaker Greilanz ''Tbe Gentleman froâ Cooke :r. dadigan.'/

Kadiganz l:r. speakere Ladies and Genklemen ok tbe Eousee Mouse

Biil 3230 goqld provlde for the creation of a aerià

aelection procedure for the filling of judicial vacancies.

. 'odayy jqdicial vacaacies are filled by the Supreme Court

 '
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at tbeir sole discretion. This B&1l woulë provide for the

vacancies only. not initial seleckiony but vacancies onty

t:at there *oal4 be a sdreeninq panel consisting of six

lavyers an4 five 1ay people in eacb Judicial Circuit and

Judiciat nistrict. The lagyers voul; be seleeted by vote

of f*e practicing attorneys within khe circuit or vithin

the district. Tbe lay people koqld be appointed. oue by

the Goveznor an4 one eac: by t:e Legislative teaders. Tbis

Screening Coœmissioa vould take applications from people

who gould want to apply to tbe Supreme Courk ào be

appofnted to a judlclal vacancy. 1àe Co/aissiop vould

evalaate tbe applications aad then aake recoœzendations to

the Supreme Court. The Commission voald send three nales

for eac: vacancy. 1he Court would be reguired to select

fro? among the three. Howeverg if tke Court chose not to

take an7 of the threee the Coett ceatd si/ply return a1l of

the names to the Copmission and. 'thereby: begin t:e ptocess

agaia. Let me tepeat, it provides for a jqdicial merit

selection system for Judtcial vacancies only. the

appointments to be nade by tbe Illinois supreœe Court-'l

Speaker Greimanl 'lThe Gentleman froz Coo: has move; for khe

passage of Boase B1ll 32:4. zad on that. îs tàere aaF

4iycassion; There being noney the question is# 'sball

khis-.m' Ohy I'm sorry. T:e Lady from Lasalley ds.

greslin. I#* sorry. I didn't s9e Fou-D

Breslinl ''Thank yaa, 5r. Speaker. Ladies aad Gentlemeu. I rise

tn opposition to this B11l. Nulber one, 1 don't approve of

Rerit selection as a concept to begin witky and :( think it

is certainly qnnecessary in t:e area of vacancies. ge are

creatingw by this legislation, 24 neg cozmissions. I

repeat, 2% ?ev comlissions. These commissions are going to

be appointed by particular people, many of vhoa kave no

connmckion ghatsoever wità yoer Judicial nistrict. Therê
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 vill be five Mon voting members. They vill be appotnked by
 tbe Goveraor and the foar Legislative Leaders that bappen

 to be existing a't any particular time in this General

l . âssexblr. Todaye Ehat means tàree people ou+ of tàe Cf.ty

 of chicago and +wo people oqt of nupage county w3o have no
( connection to my Jqdicàal District aad no connection to the

majority of the Jadicial gistcicts that appotntaents vill

be made to. That is five. That is not a controlling

number, bqt it ls very close to a controlling nunbet of the

Jqdicial Districts. Qhile the eoznissions are not paid

coœ*issions, they will have expenses. First af all, the

Bill provides that the melbers shall have their expenses

paid. Ia addikion to tbat. the Commissious have tàe

aulhority to hice a staff: vhia: ma: be... hirg staff

persoaael ïs wàat the 3111 saAs. vàich œay be ekployedy and

they must also publisb notices of the vacancies and a11

potential nosinees. Tbat's going to cost moneye and it

could cosk a lot o: uoney. I rewkn; yoq Ehat this is only

to fill vacancies, vacancies whie: coqld exist for a very

ld also iad... advise #ou thatshort pertod of time. I *ou

therm are Kany occasions vhere vacaacies are for sucà sbort

: periods of tiae that the Illinois Saprewe court decides: in
:
i its discretion. nevex to fill those vacanciesy but just to

 wait for tbq elections to occur. There is no provision in

' this :î1l for leaving those vacancies open. I believe
i
! tàatw first of alle the Bac âssaciatiol Df this state
 .
 already provides the necessary screeaiag function that this
I
l nill seeks to iapose. The Bar Aasociatioa polls a1t of its

 aembers for electe; office. They could well do so for
 .
 vacaucy offices. and the supreme court could rely on
1

kâeir... tbeir àuGguent: if tàey so chose. dost of tàe

 people coeld be screened in that fashion. Tkis patticular
 dure is not efficient. It gastes time. It is costlyproaer

1BB
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and: believe: a bad idea. I urgg a 'no' vote.n

Jrelmaa: l'urther discussion? 1:e Gentleman froz Cook.speaàer

:r. Jaf f e. ''

Jaffe: Oïes, 5r. speaker

sqpport of this concppt. ïoa knoe. for a long time we#ve

talked about merit selection of Jadges: an4 I tbink that

and deabers of tàe #ouse. 2 rise in

thïs is reallx *he flrst step on tàe road to that

particqlar concept. Thia fs ... It's a good Bi:l. It

creakqs judicial vacaucy boarda in mach of the Circuit and

Judlcial nlstricts, aad lt tàen provides for àavlng tàese

boards filled by laymem and also ky tavyera. l:en they

make their Eecomaend:tions to tbe supreme Coqrte and the

supreœe Coqrt then picks out from that particqlar list. If

we are indeed serioas about lerit selection of Jadges, and

ee#ge givea it a 1ot of 11p sereice ia tàis partlcular

nouse. I think ve oagàt to at least kake tàe flrst step.

znd this ia :àm flrst step ln Eàat dlrection. Itfs true

this 5h1y deals vit: vacancies at tàis particalar tize: but

ve ean only deal with vacancies throqg: statutory lap. The

oàhers will have to come througb a constitotional

Amenduent. ge ougàt to try tNia systen ouk, see if it

works Mell; ande if it does work vellg perhaps tn the next

Session of the tegislatqre or shortly thereafter, we sbould

come in with a Constitutional <peadment for t:e rest. This

is a good concqpt: and it shoutd be supporked by tàis

entire aouse. ànd I gould arqe an 'aye' gote o? it-''

Greimanz l'Furtàer discussion? The dentlezan from dacoaeSpeaker

:r. gunn.e

Dqnne J.I f'Thank you, 8r. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Rouse. I lust rise to annoaace tbat I plan to vote fer a

Bill of wàicà I am a Cospopsorw''

Speaker Greimanl T'Gentleman frol Cooke :r. tevin.''

Levin: pdr. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the ilouse. I'dg
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first of all, like to commend Speéker Nadigan for àis

sponsorship of this legislation. I think it shogs that the

speaker is concerned abgut tbe problems that come up with

 our judicïal system. And it certafnly represents a
 recognition on his part thak be can evolve his tbinkinqe
i
 because I remember just a couple years agoe the Speaker was
 very muc: in opposition ta tse concept oz uerit selection.

But wNat he âas koday ia a Bill vhicb I think it's tiae has

 cole. I tNink it resolves a 1ot of tbe probleas that have

: been raisede as far as just having the 3ar âssociations
involved in the process. It involves 1ay people as vell as

E attorneya. and 1 highly recolmend its adoptionel

Speaker Greiman: lThere being no furtàer discassfon. the

Genttetan from Cook: :r. Hadigane to close.n .

 xadiganl t'ë r. Gpeaàery Ladies and Gemtlemen. in conclusiony let

 me reiterate t:at this Bill appties to judicial vacancies
iE ouly. It uould give tàe Power of appointuent to tNe

 Sapreze Courtg vhere it resides today. The Court would

i ke appointments Trom a list of nonlnees sent to it by aœa
:
 Screening copmission composed of bot: lavyers aud 1ay

E people. I think itês a good Bi11. I vould recomnend an
I
 ,aye. vote. p

 speaker creloant wouestion :s. .ssall tsts sizz passa, A1l z:ose
I

 in favor signify by votkug 'aye'y those opposed voke 'noê.
 Voting ts now open. Gentleman from Hariona 5r. Friedrich,

l .! to explain his vote. One minutg.

 Friedrichr ''vell, Kr. speaker and Hembers, I fear anything khat

rewoves the selection of khe Judges avay fron the peoplê.I

 'his is one branch of governuent that is gettiag less and
I tess responsive to the people: and I tàink anything we do
I
l in the dtrection of so-called lerit selectione selection by

t:e few tnstead of tb1 people. is going in the wrong

 Qirection./
190
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Speaker Greizanz ''The Gentlenan from Knoxe Kr. Havtinson. one

 minute to explain his vote-n
I gavkinson: pThank yoqy :r. speaker. I'm in agreement vith tâe
i .
i last speakere bat that's the reason I#? voting for this

3ill. I believe that slnce the people have no choice right
:
 now in the selectlon of jqdicial iacaacies. tàae tàls will

 at least qive the people some selection in those

recomaendatlons. znd t:a t:a why I favor this Bi11.l

speaker Gre inan: ncentleman from Effingha/. :r. Brumzer. one

alnate ta explain yoor vote. Sir-''

Bruzmerz Pïes, Ie in explaiRin: my 'yes' vatee tbis Bill deals

only wità vacancies. Those vacancies currenfly are not

filte; by election. lkey are filled by appointment. 'bis
' 

ts of the merit selection intowould bring garious aspec

Ehat currenà appointing process. I thisk i'Is a reasoaable

proposale and I voqld urge 'ayeg votes-D

Speaker Greiœan: ''Nhe Lady from Cook. :s. Braun. to explain her

vote.?

graun: pThank yoqe ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

E Housg. I attende; some weetings over tbe sumaer regazding

 the issoe of aerit aelertion; and. at tbose meetings. the

: people *ho xere involved with talking about merit selection
;

 cautioned against qs talking about Greylord and operation

j Greylor; and t:e public response to it and khe legislative
 response to it. somebov or alother. ve xeren't sapposed to

ë confuse the tvo issqes. 9e1le âithout confusing the two

 issaes and cqztainly with a11 due deference to those Judges

r wâo are fine Jqdges, and tkere are many of them on our

 benchel: the fact of the matter ls I think the Greylord

indictments and fKe reachion particalarly of tbe public to

theœ has indicated a need for refor/ and a neeâ for cEange

in this state regar4ing oqr Judicial system. This Bill

only applies to vacanciese and it seews to re appropriate
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 that ve sen; a signal bacà to those taxpayers, back to

i kàose vokers *:o sa? . t:ê spectacle of corruption in t:e
I
 judicial... judicial system paraded across the front pages

 of the nevspapers all this last year. ve ougàt to send a
j '
I signal back to those people t:at the Geueral Asseublg is

 concerned about Aàis problea. Me are being responsive and

: tbat ve do care aboat the qualit y of the Juiiciary bhat we
!
 have. I would encourage yoar support for this fine

proposal. Iêm delighte; that tEe speaàer :as seen the

1&g:t on kbis issae. 'o offenseg :r. Speaket: but that he

has seen fit to undertakm this effork. I tkink it's

responsive on his part. an; I hope khak we vill be

 reaponsive in this Geaeral âssembly to sowetàing that the

 publàc has aade very clear that k:ey want to see reforn in

t:e area... in tbe area of. I'a sorry for my dangling

participle: but that's a fact. It is an area that's badly

in nee; of reforn. and I think this is a responsive action

by this General Assembly. 'his Bill is vell crafted and

uell p?t togethere and I encourage your support.tl

Speaker Greimanz DThe Gentlezan froz De#ittg 'r. kknson. 5ne

minute to explain your vote./

'tnson: lzr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen o: the âssembly, it

voold appear tEe Speaker needs soae belp on tàis. and I

tbink we oaght to give it to bim. I think we ought to give

i: to :im not becaaae lhis is anything great. because it...

but it is a aiuor iaprovezent on khe sitqation at present.

Currentlyy ve do Aave a situatian wNere the Judges appoint

Judges. I thia: it would be œoderately better in Cook

County to have the benefit of tàe Supreme Court appoiltiug

thoae Jqdges ratber than t:e people *ào àave been brough'

into the Greylord thing. as Represeltative Brauu said. And

I would urge an 'aye' vote.l'

Gpeaker Greinanz ''Ar. Kkemm. one minute to explain yoar votee
!
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Sir-a

Klenu: ''Tàank you.. Tùank you. :r. speaker. In out county: of

coursee ke have our eleçted Judges fill the vacancies. So:

vben ve sar ge'd remove from the electorate. actually,

tbose sitting Jqdges wbo vere put there by the voters are,

in fact, tàe ones v*o are deterœiaing vhich people... wLich

persons should fill those vacancies. ând I think that's
 .
 better tâan havinq people removed from our area. re/oved
lk from t:e wbole processy perbaps: for vhatever reason the:

 vante doing t:e appoiating. I#d ratàer go vith t:e people
that vere electod in :he firat place do the appoiating.

 àn4 tsat's t:e reason I.x voting against tbàs g&1l.1'
 ovse skdy zroa sangaaon. ss- obzznser. tospeaker ccetsanz
 in her vote. One minute. :afam.nexpla
! . Oblinger: ''Xr. Speaker and denbers of tbe House, I rise in
 oppositioa to thls Bill. It may not be merit selection now,
 '
I but you heard the Chief Sponsor of the Bill say tbat this

.

 is the first step fo shog oqt good faith in aerit

lj selection. He ha; the Superintendent of Public Instruction

 nov appointeë. not elected. ReAve heard that we4re golng
to kave the Circuit Clmrk appointqd and not elected. And

here we are going again taking soae lore pouer fro? *àe

 people the first step. If càicago and Cook Coumty vant to
40 tkis. great. I invite thez to. Dovnstate ue knov our

Judges. ge don't vote Jast by running dovn a list. ve knok

a1l of thel. and Be have fine Judges, and I tkiak this is

tàe way we vant to go-''

Speaker Greiaanz 'lThe Gentlenan froœ Leev Mr. flsoh, one minute

to explain your vote-'l

olsonl f'Tkank youe :r. speakerg Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Souse. I rise ln support of tbe merït selection of Judges.

I rise in support of it1 becausee in the essence of vhat we

âave nogr the appointments are lade by :ke Sopreœe Court.

l 193
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j I thiuk this goqld be a satisfactory idea, and I#m going ko
 IYVYS- Xvote

Speaker Greiaanz nThe Gentle/an frou Cooke :r. sàax, one minnte

to explain yoar vote. :r. Shav. #o? âlrfght. Yo. drw

 Clerk? nave a11 gated gbo wish? Save a1l voted vho wish?
:r. Clerke take the record. On this Bill tkere are 63

votiàg eaye'e qo eno'y 9 voting 'preseut'. This 3i1ly
(

having received the constitutional :ajority. is âereby

declared passed. xove on the Spectal Order - Eiections

appears Boase 5111 2%24. :r- clerk. read tbe :t1l./

Clerk teonel 'fRouse 9i1l 2%2:: a Bill for an âct to add Sections

to the zlection Code. Third Aeading of the Bill-l

Speaker Greimanz f'GeRtleman frou Cook, Hr. Nash-f

xashz l'Tkank youy dr. Speakere Kadies and Gêntlemen of the House.

Tbis is a very siaple Bill. A1l it does... says is no

pqblic employer shall refuse to allow an ezployee 't0 be

absent àilself from his services of elploywent on the date

of a primary election w:en he gives a 30 day notice which

aays an employee can take tiae off githouk pay or vacaNion

time: if he does so on eiection day. It excludes people

who are on t:e essential services such as policemen.

flremen. Tt's a good Bill. I ask for an 'aye' Fote-''

Speaker Greiman: pThe Gentlenan fron Coox :as Doved for tbe

passage of Bouse Bill 2424. ân; on that. is there any

discussion? The Gentleman froa tee: :E. Olsan-'l

ûlsonz ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlelen of tNe

Mouse. I direck an inquiry fo t:e Cbair. :t. Speaker, I

4irect an ingqiry to yoq-N

Speaker Greimanz nfes, Sicwp

ûlsonz I1I believe khe eleaents of this 3il1 preemp: home rulê;

ande lf soe I belleve it w/uld regufre 71 votes for

passage.l

Speaker Greiwauc nR9êll give it a perusal. and *e9l1 get rigbt

 1:q
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back with you.l

Olsonz 'l:ill t:e Sponsor yieli?'f

Gpeaker Greimanz 'Ilndicaàea that he gill yield for a guestioa-n

olsonz nRepresentative 'ash, is it fair to say that there was

some controgersy over this suhject in t:e recent pri/arr ln

Chicagor'

xash: 'Iehere sure vas.ll

olsonz pànd, as I undecstand, the elenents of the P1l: that you

are offering no* gould Kake tàis zandatory. across the

State of Illinois, in all elements of governmentwp

gash: Rfes, it yill. Ia reference to what happened in chicago

last pcimaryw employees requested the time off with pay or

withoit pay. taking time off withoak pay or vacation time

30 days before election: and then ït *as rescended a couple

days before election. Bu+ it gi11 make it statevideot'

Olson: ?It has beea alleged dovnstate that at least a balf a

dozen and perhaps fifty people get out and politic on

election day in Chicago. Is tbat correct?/

Nashz lThat's correct-?l'

olsonz ''@ell. dounstate most of our county and munlcipal

employees stay rigà: on the job from eig:t to five and do

their poliEicking before they go to the polls and folloving

Ehe closiRg of their offices. sr. Speaker: to the Bill-l

speaker Greiaamz S'Proreede Sir-n

Qlsonz '1I volld tend to suggest that tàe elements which woqld

recommend that people %ho are employees of cities aad

municipalikïes and county gavernmeat be arged by vard

committeemen. precinct coauitteeDene vhoever t:ey might be.

to go out and solicit votes on tàe day of election is not

ln the best lnterest of the citizens of the state of

Illiuois. ànd I would suggest a 'no' vote on 2%24. and

would also seek to Teceive t:e Parliazentariaa#s rule on

t:e vote issue-/

:ay 2%e 198:
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Speaker Greimamz lFurtk...''

Olsanz '1And... dxcuse me. If it receives the requiaite votes:

we voald ask a verification of the :011./

Speaker Greimanz uFarkhe: discassion? The tady from Cooky :s.

Braqn-''

Braunz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker and ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

nouse. The previous' speaker was actually 'ery nice about

it. Tàis Bill. it seens to *ee goes in the absolute vrong

direction. It is in the direckion in opposition to reform.

and it sqggests ye go back to the old days when one could

go ïnto city :all on election day and discover a qhost

tokn. becaqse a1l khe people Mho gorked there vho bad jobs

that the taxpayers paid for vere out working ln the

precincts. Xow: this last election dayy vemt around to

city *alle and there were actually people tâere votking.

And yoq knov îhat? Tbey see/ed to be happy aboqt it. They

vere happy that àbey Weren't being forced to go to work.

xah, of them liked the idea of beiag able to do their

normal job and actually perform the fehctions that they

were hired fote ratker than belng called on to Perform this

exkracurricular activity. I think it's a real mistake far

us to roll back the clock and say again, and send a signal

ou: of tbis General àssembly 'that ve believe it is a good

idma to âave people forced to go out and work ia elections

in order to kéep fheir publïc serlïcee governzental jabs.

I think it would be a real error to pass this Bille and I

eneourage a eno' vote.o

Speakmr Greiman: pFurther dlscassion? Gentleman fron Cook, Kr.

Preston.fl

Prestonz f'Thank gou. Kr- speaker. Just ïa refereuce to tNe

cozleats of the previoas speaker. I doa't know exacfly

under wàat force of poger people are force; to go ou: and

wotk precincts on electioh dax. It aay that. they want to
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get involged in the political processe an; it ïay be, in
i
q some quarters: considered unfair a couple of days before an

 election to say that people vho had expected to get

 involve; in politics. as they EaG bmen doing for many, many
I

) years, were told al1 of a sodden by a nex adminlstratioû

 that they coqld not do that. I t:ink tbis 3àll... 1 vasnl't
 '
r sure vâether or not I vas going to vote for this :ill

bmfore, bat I lhink I#m certainly going to sapport it aog.o

Speaker Greiman: nGentleaan fro? zacon, :r. Dunn. 8c. nunnxt'

nunn. J.z /The gaestion I Eave is if an employee is alloved to

take a day off on election dayv is he or s:e paid f5r tàis

day off or not?M

speaker Greimanz ''Tese proceed-q

Kasàz liay I answec the question? àn employee @ho requestse 30

days befoce election tàat he Mants to take a vacation day

or tiae off yitâoqt payy sàall be granted-a

Dunn; ''Alrlgàk. Thank you.n

Speakec Greimanz IlThe Gentleman from Deeitt, :r. Vinson.l

Vinson: ttïes, :r. speaker, inquiry of the Chait-''

Speaker Grei/anz pïes, Hr. Vinsou.4'

Vinsonl >This 3i11 i s on page seven on the Calendar: 2424. It

is... 9o I take it that àlendoent #2 is the only one that

Nas beûR pœt on the Billy qot :3?%

Speaker GreiRanr n@ell, ve can't tell. Qe only have the earolled

Bill here, but ge'll look at the computer and we'll sqe

v'hat it says.''

ViRson: ookay. I jast van: to be sure of Ehat. because I don't

show aa âRendsent #3 in ay file./

Speaker Greizanz ''ïou might ask the sponsor. I suspect he may bq

able to ansver thate 5r. Vinson.''

Vinsonz 'RQi11 the Sponsor yield for a queskion?/

Speaker Greiman: lspsnsor vill yield for a qqestion.u

Nasàz *Amendzent #2 is the Bill. That's tàe only thing tàat's on
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! the ni11.>
!
i Vtnson: f'It's just Amendment 42.1:
1
l
i Nash: ules. à aendment #2 struck everything after the eaactitlg

 clause. That is the Bi11.''

 Vinsonz 'fànd khere is no àaendment 13./
 sassz oso.,,
i
i

finson: lThank yoq.nl .
Hash: lAwendnent #1 was vithdravn. an; àmendlent #2 is t:e 3i1l.H

Speaker Greiman: IlGentleman fron Cooke ;r. Cullerton.tl

Cullertonz neill tEe Sponsot yield?'s

Speaker Greimaaz 'llndicates tbat he:tl yiqk; 'for a ahestion.''

Culkerton: l'Representative Xasâ. do you ge still need this?''

Nash: ''le sare do-l'

Cullertonl f'okay.p

Kashz 'Ilt's a good reform Bi1l.'I

Speaker Grei/anl lFqrkhqc Giscussion; There being none: 1he

Gentlenan from cook, :r. Nash. Eo closewn

Kashz MThank youe :r. speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House.

âs I saiG iu ly opening remarXs. thàs is a vecy sizple

Bill. âll i: does ls vhat ha ppens in private induskry nav.

It allows an euployee who vants ào take timq off. vacation

time or time off gitbout pay on election day. to be granted

G at time off if be aakes hfs request in proper tine. I

ask .for an 'aye: votm-n

 Speakec Greiwanz ''Mith cespect... Let 2e. before I put the
questione respond to Hr. otson's parliaeentary inquiry.

%kt: respec: to t:e application of the povers o; a home

rule qnit. Section 6 of the Constitukion. The Bill itself

seeks to preempt Subsecllons (g1 an; (I) of àrficles... of

Section 6 of àrticle VII of the Constitution. Dnder those

Sqbsecttonsv that is to say. Sqbsection tn) and (1). only a

simple majority or a Constitutional dajority of 60 is

Recessary. Qere it to be lG) of that Section: it would
!
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rj require a three-fifths vote. Therefozev this requires 60

 votes. Question is. 'Shall this 3i11 pass?' All those in

favor sigaify by votimg laye'. tbose opposed vote 'no'.

g Voting is now open. Gentleaaa from Cooky :r. Suff, to!

explain his vote. One minate.''

Buff: ''Yese sr. Speaàer: this Bill attempts to put public xorkers

back in a fora of political servitude. I don:t think it's

right. ând nov that âlderman ... is the... tEe 'ayor

and... l wonier if you really need this. I think a 'no'

vote is appropriate vote-'l

Speaker Greinan: lnave all voted wào vish? Eave a11 voted who

wish? Xr. Clerk. take t*e recofd. Dn kkis Bll1 there are

%6 voking 'ayeê... xr-... Hr. #a shv tàe Genklelan fron

Cook, requests a Poll of tàe Nbsentees. Tes.'l

Clerk teonez *Poll of the àbsentees-M

speaker Greimanz >:r... 'aye'. KcNazara 'ayel. On this Bill

tbere arê 47 voting 'aye'y 53 voting 'no': 6 voting

'preseat'. ân; tbe Gentlewan froœ Cookv Kc. Nash. Eequests

that the Bill be placed on the Grder of consideration

Postponed; and 1he Bill uill be so placed. on 'the order of

special O2der of Busiaess... ïesv :r. Vitek. for vbat

parpose ëo y4Q seek recoqnition?'l

vitek: 11011 a point of personal privilege.''

speaker Greizanz l'es. sir.l'

Vitek: 1,117 Hembers hece. Eov iz 'tbe hell did yoq get elected

vitNout political support of yaqr Preciact captains? àad

you vote 'no' on a Bill like this. Ioa ought to be ashawed

of yoaraelves-l

speaker Greinanl 'IAlright. àlright. ke uill now proceed on tbe

Order of Special Order - Election. 0n tàat Order appears

Hoqse Bill 2470. ;r. Clerkw read àhe :i1l.'l

Clerk Lzone: Nnouse Bill 2:70. a Bill for an àct to amend tbe

Blection Code. Thiro Eeadin g of the 8i1l.n

' 
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j Speaker Greipanz lTbe Lady froz Cook. Ks- Currie.n
 ''TNank you, :r. speaker and xeœbers of the House. House Cnrriez

Bill 2470 applies only to candidates for ward committeeman

only in the City of Chicago. T:e effort in tàm Bill is to
' 

codify several Federal Court rqlings. It yonld re... lk

would bring tbe requirements for petition fillng in line

! git: tbose four toknskip committeeaen in the County of
!
! Cook: and it voœld lift tàe caps for bot: offices. I#2
!
 happy to ansver any qeestiona. and I would appreciate yonr
 sapport.ll

j Speaker Greimanz fTàe Lady from Cook àas âoved for the passage of
noase B111 2:70. And on tkate is there any discussioa?

There being nonev the question is. 'Shall this Bill pass?'

â11 in 'avor signify by voting #aye'e t:ose opposed vote

'no'. 7oting is nov open. have all voked gho vish? Bave

a11 voted vho vish? :r. Clerk. take the re cord. 01 tàis

9i11 there are 96 votlag eaye'e 3 voting 'nofe 2 votlng

eptesentt. This Bill. having receive; the Constktutioaal

'ajorityg is hereby declared passed. 0n :be Order of

Special Order - Electionse appears Bouse Bill 2717. :r.

Clerk, read the Bill. It's on page eleven of the

calendar.n

Clerk teonez llnouse Bill 2717, a 3il1 for an Act to anend

Sections of the Elecfion Code. ehird Eeading of the Bi11.1'

Speaker Greiman: llGentleman froa Cooke Kr. Jaffe.p

Jaffe; fêdr. Speaker anQ deRbers of the qouse: this vas a Bill

that we :ad previously passed. pat on the Goveraor's desk,

and the Governor :as vetoed it. I think the reason t:ak hm

getoe; it is because Ee thought that it really dealt gith

the last gubernûtorial election. baf really it deals uith

al1 gubernatorial electioqs froz kere on in. And I think

that we ought to address it nov that that electlon is ovec

with. &ad basically what ik aays is tba: in gubecnatorial

, :gc
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elections: vhen tbere is a diffecence betveen the highest I

 ;number of votes and the aanber of votea received by tàe 1
t

gubernatorial candidate receiving a second highest nuaber i
I

of votes, and that a/ount is less than one-âalf of one I
' 1

percent. tàen what happens is that t:e Board of Elections i
. 1

autozatically or4ers a recount of all votes cast for l
I

Governor and that we do it at state expense. It may be l
1

tàat this thiuq vill never happen again: that ve'll never I
i

have an eleckion that is tbat close in ::e State of i
l

inois. nouever: tbe reason for it is khat vkere y()u lIl1
1
ihave a contest like tbis that contest very of ten runs into

! 1
the millians of dollars vità attorneyse fees and everything I

1elae. ân; tbe easiest #ay to do it is really to have àhe I
iState Boaro of zlections just step in and do ik. Tâe costs
!
1would be soaewhere around R00.000 dollars if it ever
I

happels againy which it /ay never happen agail. Kast I

ealightened stakes now do this. I see no rêason ghy '
i

Itlisois shoald not do it. Ik doesn't deal to any past i

elections. ànd. tkerefor+. the zepublicans on tNe other

side of t:e aisle sàoold not get all upset about it at this

tfme. Sae I lould urge an 'aye' vote on this Bi11g and .I'tl

be bappy ko ansker any questions-'' '

Spqaker Greilanz ''Genflelan fron Cook :as tove; foL tEe passage

of goqse Bill 2717. ând on that: is tàere any discussion? '

:he Gentleman from De@itte Xr. Vinson-'l '

Vinsont ''Tkank youe ;r. Speaker, Ladiea anG Gentlemen of tb9 ;

iàsseably. I ràse in opposition to Roqse Bitl 2:17. ehe i

issuee as nepresentative Jaffe àas so accurately statedy is

not *he Iast election. It is fqture elections. And

tbakls really what aatters on this. I uoûlâ point out to
i

you that no less a respected election autkority than Cook

County Clerk stanley Cusper last year estimatqd the cost of i

a full recount in suburban Cooà County to be a Kiniaam of
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.0:0 dollars and, conceivabley. as high as 750:000

dollars. I do not believe that ue oeghà Eo be aandating

these kinds of costs vheû there ma# :e a situation where

there is no questiou aboqt the outcome of the election. ke

are na# zoFing toWard computerizqd syste/s that are hig:ly

reliable. and we need no recount in lany of those cases.

To i/pose those costs on the taxpayers of Illinois is just

siaply unaecessary. 3eyond tàat. :r. Speaker. there's

another point. 9:y vould yoa single out a single office

for aa aatomatic recount? There are many offices that are

as important to the people of tbe state as the Office of

Gavernor is. Be elect Supleme Courà Jœstices in this

state. Those are iaportant offices. Ae elect sheriffs and

mayors. Those are iëportant offices. as welt. And I don't

believe that you should single out a single oïfice in the

election 1av process for some kind of lan4atory recount.

sow: tàere is plenty... there are plenty of aechanisas

avaiiable for a candidate curreatly if he belieges that the

election has been iaproperly condacted to achieve a

recounk. àn4 we ocght to just go along vith those

processes wbich adequately guarantee the sanctity of the

electoral process aad reject somethin; tàat jast imposes I
I
1âigh costs in unnecessary situations on the taxpayers of
h
Ithis state

. I vould œcge a 'no. vote-n 1
!
Ispeaker Greimanz S'Further discussion? The Geatle/an from tee. I
I

41 15r. Olson.
I

0lson: 'lThank yoe... Thaak youy 5r. Speakar: Ladies and Gentlemen I
i

of tàe :oqse. I gould join iepreseatative Vinson in our !
!objections to this particula r piece of legislation. ge j
I

debate; it at length last year. I think our concerns Fere 1
!

valid ak that tine, and they remain valid. I serioasly 11

Iqqestion *he estimated cost; offered by the State Board of 1
I
!Election as to the recount cost. I tbink it would be I
t
J
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significantly :igher. ànd: tàerefozee I woald urge a #no: '

Vote on hoase Bill 2717./ '
i

speaker Greiaaaz ''Gentlekan from Cook, :r. Piel./ '

Ptetz l'Tbank roq, xr. Speiker. kill khe Gentlelan ykel; foE a '

question. pleaserl '
i

Speaker Greilall NlnQicates ke Will yiel; for a question. l
1

Proceed. ê' ' '.

Piel: ''Bepresenfative Jaffe, could yoa... I don't Eave a, you '
:

knov. a capy of the fiscal note on this. Could you tell us '

approxizately vhat this vould cost?'' '
!

Jaffez *1 k&1l tell you exactly...'' '
i

Pielz pfour ftgures-a i

Jaffe: /1 Mitt tell you exactly what it v:ll cost. If you'll i
I

' :open up yoar gigesk to page !û75, there's a fiscal note
I
I

rigbt there. It gas prepared by tEe State Board of I
:

Elections gàicb says that ik would be 35 dollars per '$
precincts. Tbere are 11,6 3% precincts in the State of '

:Illinoisy and the cost vould be :70.190 dollars-/ i' 
i
iPielz l%07y0;0. ànd where is tàis cost coming from? Mhere is 1
I
Ithe tonqy going to co/e frow?'l i
l

Jaffe: llt's going to come from..l '

Pielz NTbe counkîes or the nqnicipalàties or...>

Jaffez lNoy nov no. I explained thak in the Bill. It cozes fro? '

thê State Treasury. 'ou' understand. khis only goes iRto

effect if the difference betgeen t:e election is only '.

one-half of ohe pqrcent. Thût aeans it's a verye very

close election. Qeêre not talking about every election.

Itês oaly one-àalf of oBe percenty you knogy or less. Soe

this may never: eger go imto effect at all. In the last

fifty years: pzobably, we*ve omly Nad one gubernatorial

election khat was t*at close. However, if wedre going to

have an gqbersatorial electibn that closee v:at we ougNt to 1
ido is we ought to bave a recount that. .- n I
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Pielz NAre you closing. or are yoq answering my question?/ I

1
Jaffe: f'I ansvered your gœestionwp l

1
Piel: ''Oà you're trying to close nov.'' I# . i

iJaffe; l%o
: I%1 just anskering your questioh. I walt to I

ienlighten you-'' ' I
I

Piel: %1:2 enlightened. I really aQ. So, you're saying 407:000 !
i

dollarse right? ïoq're... I like t%e vay yoe sort ofe..N I
I

Jaffez ''lhat's ghat tEe State Boatd of Electkon said.'f i
I

O Casqally beat around tàe blsh and Say that the Stdte 1P ie l : . .. 
j
ITreasury is qoing to pay for it./ 1
1

Jaffez ''That's what I said.'' I
i

Pielz 'skelly yeah: but: you knov: ;c. Jaffe. I donlt know if you i
i

realize that or not. ïou and I are tbe State Treasucy. Qe i
1

rs of Illinois. so. basicallye what youlre iare the taxpaye
I
Isaying is t:e taxpayers of Illinois are qoing to pay tbe
1
I40Q,0Qû.ll (
1

Jaffe: RThat's what I said.l' I
1

Piqlz ''Don't yo: think tàat... Eighk now, you don': tàink that 1
i' 

. 1:he candidates, if they feel that tkey have been vronged,
1
ishould pay this themselves.n

lJaffez 'Rot at all
. I think that ghere... It semks to ne that I

1elections are so expensive, at tàis pacticûlar timey and 1
1

gspecially gebernatorial eleckioas. ïou knov darn well 1
that somgone can't run for Governor of the State of l

llinois unless Ee ltas a bankroll of about two In illion or 1I
1
itàree million dollars. ànd if it comes to t:e poiat v*ere
!
ithere's an eleckion and the election is oRly one-half of i
:

one percent difference. I think vhat ought to happen is the i
' 

(
State soard ox Blêction oqght to pick up tbe tab and have a i

recount and not reguire tkosq people to qo in and actually .

find out hox they're goini to raise anoààer nillion or kwo
million 4ol1ars...: '

i

Pielt 'Iioving on.ll I

l
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Jaffez NDon't you vant your ansger?'' i
lPielz '12

. . . I tàink I've got it. I think I've got it. Thank 'I
yoq. ioving on. ïou knowy Staaley caspet comes up uitN a ,

' j
figure of. you knovy a 1ot uore of vhat it vould cost..a/

Jaffez Il:ait a second-'' 1!
IPimlz p:ait-l i
IJaffqz 11 don'k ànov tàat stanley Cuspgr has ever come up wikh

any figure at all. The fiscal note indicates a figure I
1

tàat's givea by the State Boar; of flection. Rhat sozeone 1
. t

represents to be a ...n ' j
' 

jPiel: '1Di4 you àave this Bill last year?,
. ;

Jaf f e: nPardon? 11 l
1.

Piel: DDid rou have this Bill last year?/ 1
I

Jaffê: /1 did have lk last year. I explained that in khe...1' j
' !

iel: nYeahe but don # t you rekewber? :r. cusper *as the one that !P
I

fied in Coamittee last year on vhat t:e cosks were. 1testi
i

ân4 your remark uaa you don'k knov ghere :r- Cusper ever

1came up with a figœre like this
- '' j

I
Jaffez n'àe fiscal note frol the state Board of... tet me just 1

jsay tbis. I have a fiscal note from the State Board of 1
Cleekion. Kr. Clsper vi11 not conduct +he recoant. It 1

1will be done by the State Boar; of Eleckions. xow: if you

understand thate then you #k1l Qnderstand that the State

Board of zlectlons would then be the one that would come up 1
vit: the cost figaxe.u 1

1Pielz ''Thank you. Basically what we#re talking aboetg ladies and 1
Gentlemen. vezve got tvo different figqres. 1he Statq 1
Board of Blectàon is talking about a figure oî :07.000

I
dollars. and any vay you cut it# it's not peanuts. If you I

' 1
were t@ lake tXe Cook County Clerk's estiaate on what it :

. jwould cost for suburban Cook Couaty aud break tàat down i

lstatewideg you*re talking about betveen tvo and three
1

aillioB Gollara. Go: eitker we*re talking abouk a àalf a 1
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1
Iaillion to three million dollars. âM# uay you look at ite j

otl? re ta lking about a lot of Qone y, aad 1 yo uld ask you to 1
1think vezy seriouslr 

.about tbis B&ll before yoq vote for 1
it. zkank xou.'' 1

1Speaker Greimanz lGentlenan from DeKalb
: Mr. Coqntryman.l' l

Coqntrymanz l'7il1 Ehe Sponsor yield?/ l
1Jaffe: ''àbsolutety- n
1

c ountrgmanz ''Rho actually pecforœs the cecount unde r youc Bilte't 1
1Jaffez lThe State Boar; of Electioas-'l 1
I

Countrynanz H%ell: tbëy didn't perform the original count. Is i
: !I

thak CO2reCt?'' 1!
I

Jaffez MBut it's conducte; undez t:eir sqpervision. Sog it would 1
' Ibe done in any fashion that they deemed appropriate-ll I

iC ountryKanz ''Qould it be done under the. .. with the saœe e.lectioa !

4, :counting equipmenk that counted it originally ?
l

Jaffe: z'kelte w:at the Bi11... It doesn't go into actual details. i
I
J

@hat le say is it's done under the jurisdiction of tàe 1I
I

State Board of Elections. Ho@ tàey want to do ik is their l
business-'' :

I
C oantrymanl 'I@oqld theY kave to œake rules on ho# to do this?'' 1

Jaffez l'I vould imagine possibly so-''

Countryrant *Is khis recoqnt autonatice I Deanv that is, that no j
one bas to request iE?%

Jaffez ''It is automatic if it's less tAan a half of one percent. j
1Tbat's correcEe a?d that's what most enlightened states do.

I sust tell you that there are probably a do2en OE two

dozen states that do that already.ll
1
1C oontryœaaz ''Thatfs not true. is ity Df any other election in I
I

's aB automatic 'recoqnk?'l 1Illinois; thaE tàerl
l

Jaffez ''Tbat is correct. This is the first step. I mean. leà's I
isee ho# is works with the qubernatorial election. ïou Ii
i

wouldn't gant :5 do it vith a State Rep. tacee okay? ànd I

lthe reasoa that yo? wouldn't gaat to do it is because it's
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! not goinq to cost yoq two millioa dollars to havm a

recount. Bat if you're going to do that vith a
 qubernatorialv by the time you:ve hired attorneys, by t:e
I
: time yoa've hired staff anJ evqrything else 'o go forward

: in tEis type of a tbinge' it's going to cost several million

 dollars. I tàinke if yoa vant a good election, an opan

 electioa: you vote for tNe Bill-n
l c oantryaal: ''noes. .. sr. Jaife. does this elkminate t:e discovery

recount provisions witù regard to gabernatorial electiozks
 that voald coMe witbin its. .. its.../

Jaffez lKo, it doesn'k... it doesn''t elluinate anythinq. All

tka: ik says is that in addition, if there is a difference

of one àalf of onq percent or less. tàen thece is an

automafic recount.''

Coqntrymanz ''Thank you. To G e Bill. Kr. Speaker-p

speaker Greizan: f'Proceed: SiraM

C daatryaanz Iltadies and Gentlezen of t:e Rouse: I *as on the

State Board of Elections daring t:e last goberaatorial

I election. and 1. fran klye âon't tàinà tàat this is a Bill
tEat's necqssary. I thinà tàat we ought to... any 3il1

that ve Rake oughà to apply eguall, io a1l constitational

offices anâ probably all offàces in tbe state o; Illinokse

as oppose; to singling out the glbernatorial race. I

believe t:ey'rq grossly qndecestinating the costs tha: this

would incur. Theyëve haven't oatlined a proposal as to gbat

actual macbinery vould recount tbe... tNe votes, bov tbey

go about dealing vità the problens of hanging sha; and the

nany probleas tbat occur in recountw changing numbers and

those sorts of things. And for tNose reasonsg I would
 .no. vote on this Bi11.psuggest a

speaker Greiaan: l'Tbere being no furtàer discqssion,

nepcesentative Jaffe, to close-l'

Jaffez ''Tes, :r. 5 peaker and xeabers of tbe nousee 2 tâink

2Q7
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tNece's been a lo: of nîtpicking on làis particalar Bill.

I tkink uhat the opponents are basicallg saying is if

there's a very close electione let tàe person with the most

Ioney ackually buy :he election. because that's t*e person

that coul; ackaally go out an4 àire ààe layyers and spend a

million dallars or t?o million dollars ln order to have the

recount. If you don't have that amount of aoneg. wellg of

course, #ou canlt go forward to do i:. I would sort of

tell tNe peopln on the other side of the aisle that ve're

not refighting the gubernatorial election of last tine.

Qe're talking about gubernatorial elections in the futurq.

ân4 as I saide these types of siteations happen laybe once

every fifty years. I mean, it's not a yearly expense or

aaythiug etse to tbat effect. The GeMtteaan w:o spoke oû

the other side of the aisle fally realized thatv but

think ites :he difference in concept. The concept is, are

you going to 1et tbe guy wàow in tàe... in khe very tigEt

electiog, vbo %as tke' money actually be tàe one *ho can

prevail. because he can buy +he election? If you believe

in bqying a close electiong you knowe vote vith

Represestakive Vinson. 3uk if you believe in good

governlente vote with me.o

Speaker Greilaaz louestion isg 'Shall this Bill pass?ê àll those

in favoc signify by voting 'aye': tàose opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is no? open. sr. Piel. for what purpose do you seek

recognition'/

Piel: 'Ishould tNis receive tbe reqqisite nqmber of votes. I loold

ask for a verification: pleaso-n

speaker Greiman: ''Gentletan advises us he viskes a verification.

The Gentleman fro? Cook. Kr. :arzuki. to explaïn his vote./

'atzukiz nThank you, :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of :he

nouse. I thin: tkat the citizena of Illinois deserve, in

the case of electing its chief executive officer. to hage a
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! ?aR in office v:o ackually *oB t:e electioa. Shen Eàe

 voting i s as close as bas been poiated 2ut by
 '

Representative Jaffey I think itls only fair to kàe people

ko have a Gecent recocAt. â recoœlt that depends oa yoarI

i finances ts one that ls not going to represent a11 of the

 people of Illinois. lhere is no use redoing the tast

 elect ion: bak, uost certaialy. we should try Eo take carq
l

of any elecà ion in the fqtureyno matter No@ remoke it is-n

Speaker Greimanz l'Have a1l voted #ho vish? nave a11 goted %ho

gish; llr. Clerà, take tàe recocd. bn this... :r. Jaffe,

you reqaest a Poll of the àbsentees? :r. Jaffe requests a

Poll of t:e Absentees. Poll the absentees-l

Clerk Leoae: t4Po11 of tàe Absentees. Sezrios. Bullock.

Capparelli. Delaegher. garris. Krska. Laarilo. Taylor.

j Terzieh. Ràite aDd Yoqnqewl'
Speaker Greilanz Il0n this Bill there are 51 voting 'aye'e 52

voting #mo#. % voting 'present'. znd tâis Bill: baving

faile; to receive tke Coustititional Kajority. is Eereby

declared lost. On khe Or... Spqcial Order - flections.

appears House Bill 2853. 5r. clerà. read t:e Bi11./

Clerk teone: ''Hoose 5i1l 2853. a Bi1l ïor aa âct to a/end

sections of the Election Code. Third Aeading 9f tàe Bill-f'

Speaker Greimanl nTxe Gentleman froa Lee. 5r. Olson-/

nlsoRt lThank yoov :r. Speaker: Ladiqs and Genkleaen of the

House. noqse Bill 2353 is a State goard of Elections 5il1:

uhich vas orlqinally sponsored by zepresentative ïouzell.

I vas the Cosponsor. Tn the absence of Aepresentative

ïourell. I havq moved on as t:e lea; Sponsor and

Representative NasNy tNe Chairzaa of the Elections

Colzitteev has coœe on. Bastcally, uhat Bouse 9i11 2853

does: it restates repealed langqage in Public âct 83-1055

of last yêarg vàic: uas tbe basis for determiuiag

noainating petttion signature requirqoents. Qe have,

l
i
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around t:e state of Illinois, Kaay slbdivisionse political

subdivisions, khat is, wEo have establishe; local political
.

parties; and, as a conseguence. the statevide stanëard
l
i would not be applicable under tbat provision. As aI
1

consequeacee by thê repealer provision àereg ve resolved

! this probleœ. I woq14 zo7e for an affirmative vote and
 ld be pleased to ansger aoy qoestions.uou

 speaker Gre iaanz ''Gentleman trom Iqe :as aoved for t:e passage of

Boese Bill 2853. And on khat. are... is there any

j discussion? There being none, the guestioR isy #Sha11 tbis
Bill pass?: à1l those in favor signify by votlng 'aye',

those opposed vose 'no'. Voling is nog open. nave a1l

v@ted vho wisà ? nave all voted kào vish? Kr. Clezk, take

tàe record. On this Bill thêre are I12 voting 'aye', none

voting 'noe and none votiag 'ptesent'. ând this Bill,

Xaving received a Constitutional Kajority: is hereby

declared passed. 0n the Order of souse Bills. Special

order - Electiony appears House Bill 2862. ;r. clerk, read

i the Bi1l. 'l

Clerk Leone; Hnouse Bill 2862. a Bill for an Act to aaend

Sections of the Election Code. Third Rmading of tàe Billvf'

 Speaker Greimanz nGentleman froa Cooke sr. Giqlio.p
 Giglio: aThalk you

.y dr. Speakete tadies and Geatlelen of t*e

House. noqse 3il1 2862 amends t:e ilection Codee and wbat

i: doqse ik eliœinates the requileaeat that a voter seekkng

the absentee ballotv due to tbe tezporacy pbysical

incapacity or hospitaliz>tion. plovide; in thate provide an

affidavit froa tEe attending pbysician or christian

Sc ùentist prackiAioner. wbak's bappened, the handicapped

 peoplq: when tbey apply for an absentee ballot, bas to get
khat certification from tbe doctor. wkereby soae doctors

chatge the handicappe; person a fee for tbat visit. And

what it Qoese it a 1so singles out 1be handicapped person
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I
wken they apply for *àe ballot. And vhat veere trying to !

I
da is eliminate that; and. if tAey.re going to be away 1znd 1

I

they want +0 file: they should be... have the rlght and be I
I

entitled to apply for the absentee ballot just like an I
Iordinary person without any:ody knoving tha: kàeyllre I
i

temporarily physically handicapped. And that's the intent

and t:e purpose of the Bill. I'd appreclate yoqr support: 1
I

d I#d bq happy to answer any questions if tàere are any-'' lan
I
I'Speaker Gre imanl 'lGentleman from Cook has œoved for tKe passage 
.
IIof gouse Bill 2862. Is there any discussion? *he j
I

Gentleâan frol Copk, :r. Levin.'l

Levil: Ilïeabe :r. Speaker: tadies an; Gentlenen of the nousee I '1
I

uould rise in opposition to this Bill. I think itls an iI

open invitation to return to the bad old days. @eêre l
italking about absentee voting for people vho are I
;

'

tepporarily physically incapacitated. %ho is going to make

tbat deterainakion? gnfortunately: under tNe... in the bad

old dayse it vasg in fact. the precinct captain ?ho really I
. imade that determination. @e#re talking a:out âang nails or I

vào knows what else. ïou knov: I think we#ve begun 'to i

really clean up our Elmction Code in a bipaltisan effor: i

over the years. âld. you knog: I donet think ve vant ko

take a step backuar; vith tbis legislation. I gould urge a

' no# vote.ld
i

Speaker Greimant l'Gentle:an from Cooky :r. Turnerx''
i

Turnerz pThank you: 5r. Speaker and ladies and Gentle/en of the

House. 1. too. rise in opposition to this B11l. I think i

there's a grave question iere in terms of *ào determines

vho is handicapped and *ho is aot. I khink thatês a i
(

aedicinal issue and that a doctor's statelênt... It only i

asks that that statement be filed every five years. I i

think that's ample time and khat it ioes nok cause an andue i

Iburden on Nandicapped people. ând for that reasony 1 speak

I
!
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against this Bill. 1'

Speaker Greitant aGentlenan from tee. :r. Olson.M

I Dlsonz 'RThank youe ;r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the
I
l 'd first ask tbat if this receives the reguisitenouse

. I

vote, that a verifica tion be offered. I would just like to

direct a couple of qqestioLs fo my good friend:
 î lio

. voula you ylezda Thank rou vecy Bepresentat&ve g g

muc: . T'
 .

Speaker Greiman: HHe indicates he#ll yield-l

olson: 'lRe àave some... seme indications that in so/e spots

outside of Cook County ot Bupage ot anyplace like that:

tbat *e *ad an extraordinary number of absentee ballots

cast in tàe 1982 election. Eor exalple. in namilkon

Countye which is relatively saall in southern Illinois:

there were 603 absentee ballots cast. could yoœ Iake a

speculation as to whekher or not yoe think tbat uoul; be an

iaordinate azoun: and tbak there aigbt be some other abuses

around that state?/

Giglioz HVelle I think you*re correck in that, but actually vhat

tàe intenk of tkls Bill is is riqht now lo follow tbe

federal guidellnes and reeoving the provisiom that says

yoa#re kandicapped to go after that slip tàat yoQ have to

gek from kke doctor. Tàis: in no way, is going to

j encourage tbese people to take an absenkee ballot that
donêt... that want to skirt the 1av or do anyt:ing tNey

vant. I kas remeabering - it gas hrought o?t in Cozzittee

- tNose that perjure tbemselves or lie are still

 puniskable. àn; that's :he only intea: khat I think
 there's a misconception from the previous tvo speakers;

that this seezs to be sore sort of undergrauad netvork to

have people apply foz ballots and stay away frol the polls..I
1 It.s Rot. It ks to rezove tse-.. t:e so-calle; sandicapped
I being singled oqt to 

apply for thq absentel ballot. âs you .

2 1 2
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 and I knove if yoJ and I want to stay hone froK *he polls:

that's al1 ve have to do is apply for the absentee ballot.
i

2he clerk lill pail it to your house. You fill it out.!

r yoa svear. ïoq sigh it: an4 you send it back in. :he
j '

! handicapped person àas to get tha't sigaatûre on an

 affidavit fram the physician before he can apply for that

 abseakem ballot. ând that's a1l vegre trying ko do vith

 tlhls aill.''

Speaker Greizanz llFor vhat purpose does the Gentlelan from

Jeffersouv sr. qickse seek recognition?e

j dicksz lïese 5r. Speaker. a .point of personal privilege. Having
! .i ran in an election yhere Hawilton County uas the county

 that cast not just 603
. but 633 absentee ballots. that is

 in no uay, in the past ten yearsv vas autside of the

ordinarye àaving cast wsthin tel percent of tâe same number

of absentee ballots in every sinqle election for the past

ten years. And I would say that's not an extraordinary

high number of absentee ballots in a county that :as a

retiremenk age of... some 80 pnrcent of t%e population are

at khe rekirement age. It's a retirement type of

commqnity. Kany pqople are not abie to go to the polls..''

 Speaker Greinanz 1'I guess your cognty was mentioned in debate.
Proceqd: :r. Olson.l'

olson: pTkank you. I kave one additional question for

zepresentative Giglio. ecank, goqld there be a reasonable

expectation that làere exists in this pcoposal the element

of Potential fo= abase: or do you think this would be

neqated by khe sood standards tbat post people conduc:

h selves byrl+ em

Giglio: lï âon'k... I don't look foE an increase ih... in abqse.

if this legislation passes both Houses and qventually is

signed Xy the Governor. Like I saye the... tbe lady that

brouqht it to my attention is a me/ber of the state Board

2 1 3
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of zlection: vho also testified at hearings in Hashington:I
9.C.. perkaining to ::e absentee ballot for handicapped!

people, an4 that's vàere this Bill originally caze from,
!

through talking vith her.l'

olsonz ''Thank you very lucb.'l
I

Speaker Greizanz 'tThe Gentleman frol Cook, 5r. Cullerkonol

Cullertonz lgill the Sponsor yield?fl
!
: '1I dicates that he will-/speaker Greiaanz n

cutlertonz ''Representative Giglio, did you indicate that Ehe!

Skate Board of Elections is in favor of khis Bil1?''

l Giglioz rlTâe lady that testified is a membêr of the state Boacd
!

of Election v:a asked me to Sponsor the Dillv and tàat's

siss Theresa Petrone.t'

Cutlerton: 'lkell then: why would Pepresentative Olson be opposed

to the Bil1?II

Giglioz 'Ilell, .1 think Eepresentative Olsoa has a prerogative ko

be for or against. He vas Vice Chaitzan of :he soard of...

or the Conmittee on Elections and lhen 'iss Petrone

. 
'testified: and perha ps soze of the questions were not

ansvere; properly in tàe Committee.''

Cullerlonz ':I see. Qell. you indicated earlier thaà if

soneone... someone still has to sign an affidavit saying

that they are telporarily incapacitated. Is that correct?''

Giglioz NNov this loutd... It is ly qnderstanding kbat it woald

relove... If I vas incapaciNate; or temporarilyj %
j handicapped, rigbt nov I'd have to get an affidavit frou an
I attending physlclan-.-n
i
j Cqllerton: HBight. Bat you still-..n
l Giglio: $1.. . and that singles ae out-'l

Cqllerton: nHigàt. But you still have to get an affidavit paying

i that you are... the individual Foter still has to sign an
I
l affidavit.n
j Giglio: 'lRigbE. Kou#re correct in that.l:

2 1 (1
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Cullerton: nökay. 5o. if there was any fraad involved. there

could still be a prosecution./

Giglioz ''That's correct-l'
1Cqtlertonz lokay. 'ine, thank you.''

Speakerh Greimanz ''Tâe Gentle man from De:alb: :r. Countryman-'l
i

' 
kere Ladies and Gentleken of tEe 1Countrymanz f'Thznk you

y Hr. Spea
1I

House. Once aga in: Iêl1 state I come from tbe Board of i
Elections, as my previeus place. and I kno: a1l eigh: I

membera of the Board of Elections and knov Hrs. Petrone. i

ând I knog that the State Board of zlections has Rot :
I

endorsed this Bilt. Furthernorey 1:11 stateg as a point of

personal privilegey tàak my father-in-law suffered polio in
I

1951 and is classifiedy in al1 respecls. a handicapped (

person, probably in the zinds of t:e law. .1 do not tNiak '

that tNe iutegrity of the election process i'n the state of
I

Illinoiz should be sacrificed because we#re doing ik in +he (

e of handicapped people. Thase people are perfectly inam

villing to go out and get these sorts of certificates. lIe i
' I

haven.t seen any lovezqnt coping froœ any sork of àandicap j
I
iorganization asking for this Bill. @ee in Illinoise must
I

examine and look at tàe fact that ve have a log aorale in 1I
' jouI election process. ànd t:e oaly way to protect that

morale is to preservq t*e integrity of our present 1a* and

Vote 9nD* on this Bill. Thank you.l i
1
I

Speaker Greimanz I'further discussion? Tàere being nonev the 1
1Gentlezan from Cook

y Nr. Gigliov to closew/ '
1

Giglio: pThaRk youe Kr. Speakef. I jast vant to reîkerate a few

ints. Nuaber one. donêt get t:is confused vità an iPO 
I

incapacitated ballot that people hage where they're I

ipermanently àandicapped wàere they Nave five or seven yqars
!

to vote. ànd atso, keep in mind that every tàme soae of
' $

tbese people apply for the affidavit from a doctar or ë

practitloner they#re charged. Tàis ise in no waye shape or I

;
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forme intended to increase tNe fraudulent vay of getting

t:e pgople to vo'e, oaly to take tbe so-called stigma avay

from people to single thelsetves out if kheyAre

handicapped. so. I would ask for your favorakle sapport.''

Speaker Greizal: nouestion isg 'Sàall this Bi11 pass?' à11 tbose

in favor signif; by voting 'aye'. those opposed vote 'aoê.

Voting iz now open. Have all voted *ho vish? Have all

voted ?Eo vish? :r. Clerk, kake tbe record. Hr. Giglio

requests a Pol1 of tNe âbsentees. :r. Giglio vithdravs his

request fot a Poll of t:e àbsentees. 0n tbis Bill there

arq 41 votïng 'aye'. 61 votkag #no'y 2 voting 'present'e

and this Billy having failed to receive... ïes, :r.

Giglia.p

Giglioz nsr. Speakery could you pQ: khis on Postpone;

Consideration?fs

Speaker Greimanz 'lGentleman asks leave to place the Pi11 on the

Order of Postpoled Consideration. The Gentleaan has leave.

Tàe Bi1l v1ll be so ordered. on :he Order of nouse Bil-'Ls.

Special Order * Clectionsv appqals House Bill 3933. :r.

Clerk. read the 3il1.*

Cierk O'Bràenl phouse Bill 3033. a 3ill for an àct to anend

Sections of t:e Election Code. Third neading of the Bi1l.H

Speaker Greizanz ''Th? Gentleman from Lee. Ar. Olson.n

olson: l'Thank you very ûuche :r. speakerg Ladies and Ggntlemen of

tAe nouse. nouse Bill 3033 is a State Boarë of Elections

9ill vhich vas originally carried by Representative ïourell

and m yself. Im :is absence, I Nave woved to lead Sponsor

anë Eepresentative Nash has coae on board. Before ve Dove

to the passage stage. there is a late àmendaent. I ask

permissiou... leave to return àhis to Second :eading for

t:e pqcpose of an àmendmenk-n

Speaker Greimanl 'lGeatleaan fEom Lee asks leave to return tàe

Bill... noese 3ill 3033 to t:e Order of Second ceading.
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Does tNe Geltle... Kr. Cnllertone 4kë you uant to speak to

addcess the issae of vhekher it sbould be... ob, okay.

Fine. Alright. Does tbe Gentlexan have leave? 1he

Gentleman has leaFe. ând this Bill is returned to t:e

Order of Sqcon; Eeading. dr. clerkol

Clerk O'Brienz lAabndxqnk #3e Olsoo. aaends nouse 3ill 3033...11

Speaker Greiman: t'Gentleman froa Leev Kt. Olson, on Amendnen:

:3.11

olson: ''Thank youv :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of House.

Before ve uove to àmenGment #3. it is necessary tkat le

table âaend ment #2. and I wauld so move to table Aaendaent

#2 to House Bill 3033. H

Speaker Greizan; NTbe Gentleman froa Lee :as aoved that #e... for

the tabling of ànendment #2 to douse 3111 3033. â1l those

in favor signify by saying 'aye'y those opposed 'no'. In

the opinion of tàe Chair: tàe 'ayes' have it. âmendment 12

is tabled. Turthêr àmendments?l'

Clerk OêBrien; ''Floor ADendment #3. Olson./

Gpeaker Greiman: ItGentlemûn from tee, ;r. Olson.l

olsonz 'IAmendment /3 provides that the State Board of ilections

shall determine if nominating petitions are in conformity

vith khe Election Code. If àhey are not in conforDance,

the candidate's name shall no: be on the ballot. Tkis

applles to statewide office petitions. legislative office

petitionse representative office petitioas. Let me give

you a liktle reading oa *hy tàis :ill @as actqalty

Recessary. Eecently. in kàe last eleckione the state soard

raled a candidate's petition #as not valid: and a Circu:tt

Judge caused àim to place Ni1 on the ballot. soe whak

actually happens, it requires nov that state Boar; of

Elect ions examine :be nominating petitions to see if

theyere in conformance. provides that the State Board

deternines petitions do not conforl to the law. t:at the
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candàdates shall not be on the ballot and Eeqaires the

State Board to kell the candidate of such a result. As a

1conseqqence thenv ghat ve are doing is pqttinq the State 1
Board of Elections in a posture to make determinations. 1

1àmendment :3 ackually took the county clerks out of the
I

situation. and I would love foE passage of House 5ill 3033: 1
1but I Woold be hap#y to accept questions. a
!

Speaker Greiman: l'Gentle/an from tee aoves for the adoption of j
Amendmen: :3 to Roqse Bi11 3933. Anâ on 'àake is Ehere any

discussion? The Gentleman from Cook. Kr. Cllleftono/ j
''ïes, would the Gentleman accept a question?ll 1Cqllertonz

1
01S0nz l'YeS# Sir-'l j
Speaker Grei&an: *%e indicates be'll Yield for a qqeskion.u 1

1
Cûllertonz nïoq vere a hyphenated Cosponsor vith Representative j

ïourellwo.w'l 1

olsonz nïes-/ l
. ;

n when this Bill vas filed along vith lCullertonz 
... i

Represeutative Coankryman. rig:k?l I
I
!0 lsonz '' ïes. 11 !
1Cullerton: ''Now

, :ow would our dearly departed zepresentative
i

fourell vote on ihis à/enënent?'' I
1

olson: IfHe vould àave sqpporfed fhe àmendmenk, because this is j

t:e cusper âmendaent- .1 1
1
1Cutlertonz 'II didn't ask about Cusper. I asked about Yourell.'' !
I

olson: Heell: yesg he woqld have supported this. ne asked, wben i

Iàe vas leaving àere for t:e final dayse he said. 'Kyron,
' 1

wt11 yoq please carrx khis good piece of legislation?zn

1Cullertonz >If notbing else Eappens. aake sure tkat this 1
lAmend/eat gets on to take tàê eoenty clerks out

. Is tbat I
!

igbtz'' ' Ir
i

Olsonz lflt tak es tbe coqnty' clerks out. Tbat *as Stanley 'j
1Cusper's request

- ''
I

C qklerton: Ilànd %as it Depresentative fourellls request?n I
I

l
2 1 8 !
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I olson: HI Gon't know. Tâe request cane after :epresentative(
r ïoarell Ieft.n
!
l cullerton: /1 jast vant No 'belp oqt *is ceplacement so he knoys
!

 :ow to vote on itwp

 olsonr 4lRepresentative xcsamara. if yoQ vote ïor this fine Bitle - 
.

 you vill be a creiit to Representative Iourell.''
Cullerton: lfNo, the Amendaent. :ow is he voting...l

j olsoaz 'fgell, he viI1... I know :c... :c.... Representative
l qcxazara vtlt support tbis àœenuaent-v'

Speaker Greimanz ''tet's carry our conversatlons outside of tàe

cha/bery shatl we? Proceedw''

Cqltertonz Ngelly the county clerks @ant to be out of the

imeud/ent... the Bill nov?'f

olsoaz lThey?re oqt of 1be cEallenge posikion. T:e Stake Board

will contiaue.n

 Cullertonz l@hy did they... @hen yoq oriqinally drafted the Bilt,
 #you :ad then ia

.

 olson: nTbey vere in. Then they vere out.'l
Cullertonz l'@as that a drafting error?n

l Olsoaz t'I :as not Nere when table 1... àmendment #1 vas tablad
and table 2... ânqndment #2 #as adopted. Eepresentative

l xoarell carrled t:e Bill at that tine. There was a
tec:nical errorv I think, with 1.*

Cullertonz lTàank you./

olsonz NThank yoa-/

Speaker Greiman: ''eurtber discussion' There being none, the

qqestion is: #shall àmeadment #3 be adopted'' àli in favor

signify by saying eaye'y those opposed :no'. In the
l . 4 have it. and Aaendment j:3opinion of the Chaire thê ayes

 is adopked. Ferther àmendment?''
 #srien: >xo furtEec âaeaGaeats.nClerk O

 s eaker creimanz ''vhird aeading-''p
l Ol

son: >:a y I àave leave to call the Bil1...'1! .
1.
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speaker Greilan: lGentleman from tqe moves to suspend tEe

provisions of aule 37(c) to allo? imaediate consideration

ill 3033. goes khe Gentlelal have leave? 1of Bouse B
1Gentleman has leave. Hr. Clerk, catl the Bitt.?

Clerk O'3rienz ''nouse Bill 3033: a Bill for an àct to azend

sections of the Election Code. Ihird neading of t:e :il1.'l '

Speaker Greimanz l'Gentleman fro? tee, 5r. Olsonwn

olsonr lThank you very nuch: :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of

t:e nouse. I tbink we*ve dkscussed the issue in the 1
' 

conversatio? and the queslion/answer period. @hat we are

doiBg nou is permitting tàe Stake Board of Clectioosy

githout the assistance of local election aqt:ocities. to

properly challenge candidates' petitiaws to get on t.ïe

hallot *ho aay not be in good forl. I ask for an

affirmatige vote on 3033./

Speaker Greizanz nThe GentleMaa from tee bas moved for tlle

passage of House B i11 3033. Is khere any discuasion? Th9

1Gentleaan from cook. qr. tevin. 'l
1

LeFinz e:ould the Gentlenan yield for a question?'l

speaker Greilant ''Ke iniicates he will.''

Levinz flzepreseztativee is t:ere a tiwe lizitation in the Bili on
1time by 

which the... the state Board can challenge a I
1

petition?n i
l

olsonz <'Ak tbe end of 1he filing period. Eepreaentative tevin. j

After the filing period.a

tevin: ''I meany is there ï uutber of days after the filïng

period: or can khey go qp to t:e date of the... date of the 1
!

iaary'? IPr
(
Iolson: nI think. . . I think it would be witàin the Jrovisions of I
lthe Election code- ',
1

tevin: pokay. That's Jour intent.ll j
1Olsoaz ''ïeah. Our intent is to... is to prevent people frop
1

being filed because. under the constitqtional constraints, 1
1
I
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I
icEallengeg amd tbe Skate Board has not itself instigated a I
1

cballengeg tàen Ehey uoùld be barred flop doing ît too-'' I
iOl

sonr ''That's correct-'' I
''Tbank you. '' lLevin:

. I
* ion ? Gentleman froz Cook. ;r. 1Speaker GreiiaRz Further discoss

!
Jaf f e. t' 1

iJaffez NRould tbe Gentle/an yield?n 1

Speaker GreiKanl *Re iniicates he ?i11.'t 1
I

olsoaz lxes.'l 1
i

Jaffe: 'ftet me cnderstand this. ïou#re saying... tet4s kake tbe i
Iinstance of a State Hep. rou file your noliaakion 1

petitions. Qs tha t correct; ând no One contests those 1
i

petitioas. T*e State Board can still knock you off. is i!
I

that vàat you#re sayingil !
Olson: 19No, I1n not saying tbat. I'2 saying if it's iapcoperly I

filede vitbaut the necessary supportïn: docuaentation. the I
1

Stat e Board can cballenge-'l !
1

Jaffe: N@ell, at tàe present tile: they can't do t:atw'' j
Olsonz lTbey canet. because-.-n' 

. j
Jaffez a'If tEey cantte vhat do you need tàe Bill for? I don't I

I
understand. g:ere you baxe a sitaation vbere no one is I

contesting your vetitions...lf
i

olson: Ilàs I mentioned to RepresentatiFe tevin. âarong it vas not 1

include; iq èrticles 7111 and Z.> i

iJaffez l'But 1et Me jusl: gou knovy let's just galk throegb it-

'oav as a State Rep.. file your petitions.''

Olson: ll:ight./ i
1

Jaffe: @'obody objects to your pqtitions ande yete tâe State I
iBoard can knock you off under your Bill. Is tEat correct?l

Olsonz NIf yoa are inproperly filed vitàout the supporting :
1

documentatiouw'' ' !
I
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% I d dent qpon :Ne Skate Board. 1Jaffez %ell. but that s really epen

iI mean
, itts not dependent upon anybody else. I meaae if !

someone doesn't like you at the State Board an4 determines 1
 sqa: youc pekikions are improperly filed.-.'' j
 ;

0 lson: ''No, a...''
1

Jaffel /... they c4n knock you off.l' I
l'à Circuit Judge in E:e recent priaaryv even thouqh the lolsanz

i
qlexeats were lo* proper: certified the Dan ko the ballste j

even thoogho.-/ I
I

Jaffe: 'lYeah. bqt thes that pûts you in 1he position of having to j
you*re saying Ehat where yoq file foc igo to court. Soe

iState Rep-: no'body contests yoqy if tbe Skake Board deeza
1

youc petitioRs to bq ikproper. for whatever purpose. they i
i

could throv you off.'' i
i

Olsonz Mxoe tàat isn't vhat is list... tet me.../ I
i
IJ

affez nT:at's vàat you keep on telliug mea'f i
olsonz IsLet ue just go tà rough this vith you step by step, if

I
Ithat be satisfactory. Noziaat... Kolilation papers shall i
1

be deker/ined to be în conforaity if tàey include tlle t
follovingz pzoperly completed skatemeat of candidacy. 1

1
I

Khich ue a11 bave to file: candidate's name as it s:ould I
Iappear on the ballot; the residence; title of office; 
.

I
districk wbicb Ebe officers political party candidate I

Irepresents; notarized signatures of candidates. ànd fhen
I

you have the petktiou sheets. ànd...'1 i

eYeaà, but... bqt wàat yoa#re saying. basicallyz is if tàe hJaffel

state Board dekersines tbat tbmre's a technical thing wrong
I

git: ite they can thro: you off the ballot. 2 mean, no i
i

natter vhat you say: 'that's gEat it gets dovn to. Nr.. l

Speaker: to the Bil1. I voald rise in opposition to the i

Bill: because I think you have a situation qnder that Bill
1

that's very: very clear. ghat you#ve been say... in $

iessence done is you go, and you go to the State Board of i
' 

. j
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ections nog, and youlve enpowered them to knock anybody I

of'f kàe ballot that the y va nt ko. really .for any i
It

echnicality. At least now: at hhe preaent kile. yoû àave i

to :ave someone challenging thase petitions to say tbey 1
1are

y in facte wrong. #ou knog... to tàe iRdividual if he's i

knocke; off the ballo: by the State Board of Electionsy be j

has to go to court. I tbink thak this is a bad coacept. I '

think if sozeone wants to knock you off the ballot, they

ougbt to at least file objectkons so yoa knov exactly wbat
' j

you've been accqsed ofe buk not in khis particular case.

The State Board just knocks you offe tells yoq they#re i

knocking you off. and then you go to court. I think it's a i

bad concept. I'm going to vote 'no#-fl I
i

Speaker Gre iman: ''Geatletan from :ond. 1r. Slape.ll j
S1a peJ lres, vould the Gentlezan yield. please?l'

'
j

Speaker Greimanz fflndicates tEat heell yielG-'' j
Olsonl ''ïes.ll l

Slapez z'aepresentative Olsonk kf I arrive at tbe state :oard of j
:lections and file ay petitions. and I don't have ay 1

statement of candidacy, can tkey... undec your Bill, gould

they refuse to accept my petition?l I

olsont *2:2 sorry. I *as distracted. I Just caught the firsk 1
part of yoar question, Hike./

hSlapez l'okay. If I arrive at the State noard of Electionsy and I
Iaccidentally forgot to inclede œy stateaent of candidacy, I

iender this Bill, vould tâey refuse ny petitiolGpf
1

OlsoRz 'lkoqld khqy refqse your petitions?'' 1

''Or gould tàey walt, and they ...n lS1a pez
i

Olson: l'Ko. No: they would not. Tkey vould not refuse your ;

petitions. Xaybe I can. if I mayg respond ko.-n E

Slape: '':ellv vkat voqld be the sequence of events. àhmn?

Rould... I vould filey and then later on I vould notified '
1

that I gasn't a candiiate.'l !

,i E
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Olsonz 'Ilf yoa diin't have egerything in order: ander àrticle ?II

! of the constitution: they may now challenqe you. But khey

vere not inclqded in ârNicles 7111 an4 1. This ?as to put

that in the proper prospective. You also have an appeal;

! iod APeE .

 Slape: nBqt tbey would accepk tkem, and then... and now. instead

of... if my opponenk or somebody from... sozeone else

 wants to coue in and ask to see my petitions. now the state
' Boarë gïl1 go tàroegh the petitions and deter:ine if

kàey#re not numbered right on if t:ey#re not legiblm or...

Make tbis Getermination.p

olson: f'@hat they ordinarilf do, an; I hape botà you and I have
àad the qood experience not having them cballengedy at the

tiRg of the filing. they would call the shortfalls to khe

attention of tàe candidate. ànd you stlll would àave the

dqe process provision.. This is not designed to disable

anyone from being able to file. Ik's not designed for tbe

Skate Board of Elections ko be capricioqs. It merely is

brknging in conforzity in ârticles #111 and I the saIze

Progisions lhich they now enjoy in ârticle 711.%

Sla pe: ''9ell. if the State Boald - they*re supposed to be a

governaent adwinisàrative officee and tàey're

adminlstrating the Election code in the State of Illinois -

then what do they do? They call me and tell me tàey found

some discrepancy. and they give me five days to make thea

goad. or vhat ha ppens hàen? or do fbey just t:row me off

the ballot?ts

olson: ''You vould be iwmediatgly notified by certified Kail.ll

s1a pez 'lof what - tbat I#1 no longer a candidate?/

Dlsonz ''Ko, khat you would have an opportunity to coae in-'l

Slape: 'Iznd I have an opportunity to come in anë either dispute
1 thekc fkndinss or to correct kse élnaingsa''

Olsonz l'fou can dispute tàea; bate of coqrsee you can't correct
I
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tsem once yon've Efiled them./1

.

Slape: ''0à: okay. Tàank you.n

, Olson: 'IThank you-''

 Speaker Greipanl lFurtàez discussion? The Gentlenan from Cookv
 ,c. sashoz'

Bash; 'lThan: youy :r. Speaker. ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

! âs acting Chairman of the Coazittee oa Elections an;1
r! Cosponsor of this Bill, I woul; ask Qepresentative Olson to
j '' commit this Bill to Interim Study. It needs a little

studying. and I see thece's a 1ot of probleas vit: it. If

not. I vill ask al1 :embers on œy side of the aisle to vote

#no' on this Bil1.n

Olsoaz ê'... aay otbex comaents?n

Speaker Greimanz nYes. :E. Olson. are you going to comply with

that vish or mot? :o? &lright.l

Olsonz WTake it out of tàq record for a zinute. and we#ll visit

wità :epreseukative 'ashwe

Gpeaker Greimauz f'âltight. ge'll take t:is Bill out of tbe

record. Proceed on the... 5ti1l on the Order of Special

Order - Elections: appears House Bill 3127. :r. Clerky

rea; tbe Bill.n

Clerk O'Brienz Hnoose Bill 3127. a Bill for an &ct to peczit

certain electe; official: to take tize o;f from employzent

for the purpose of attend ing official zeetings. Thizd

neading of tà e Bill.>

Speakez Greiman: BGentleman from Hacoupia, Mr. Hannig.''

n annigz l'Yes. thank you. :r. Speaker. seake.rs of the House. 1

hope this Bill is not as controversial as soze of àhm

otkers we've heard today. It:s siaply an attempt to try to

pravide that for those iembers who gant to serve on county

boards or school boards. t:ak their employerse indeed. vill

have to give them tiue off. Bnfortunately. wàile aanx...

many busïnesses in our state encourage their state... their

!
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 employees to parkkcipa te ia qovecnxeut anu to serve on
I

county boards and to serve on schools boards and. perhaps,E
! even to ran for State Representative. we find that tâere

 are a fe* vào simply refose to allov their exployees to

sqrve tbese vorkhwhîle governmental boiies and functions.

 so s save introdace: a Bk11 to proviue a za. that vouzd
 e

reguire: qpon certain conditions being pet, that tNe

e/ployer voqld be required to give kàe employee time off to

attend a regularly scheduled meeting of a school board or a

couaty board where a guorum of the membership is expected

to be present an4 vàere bûsiness is expected to be

discussed. àt tàe request of several :elbers of :hq

CozRitteee I have adopted amendments to provide that

elployees.-m or eaployers of over... of less than 25

ezployees voul; be exempt fro/ this Bill. Qepresentative

Bargmr broqqht this to my attention. It is not oar

intention to put an undue hardship on so/e of the ve.ty

small businesses wbere they may only have tvo or three or

four ezployees. #e've also exelpted out counties of over

500:000. Those Counties of Cook and Dupage and the very

large coanties have a more professional type of county

board and more professional type of school boards. ànd

tEose iniividuals that are elected to those offices

generally can receive tàe type of compensation to allow

àkem to serve on those boazds without having to :old an

outside job. 1he Bill alsa provides that tàe employer

could ask for written vqrification to eusuce that the

eaployeee indeede did attend the school board zeeting or

tâe county board weeting; that he was not simply playing

hooky. And it provides that the employer must receive the

notice :8 àours prior to tbe eaployee taking the tipe off.

Tbe ezployer, except for those school boards in o?r state:

woqtd no: be required ko pravide compensation to m:e

!
' 
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r ezployee during thm tiae vhen they absented thekselves
i!
q frol tEe... froz tbe Job. %he Bill is supported by tàe &F
j '
I of t-CI0, the Rnited line #orkers'e tâe Illinois Xducatlon

 âssociation, aad I IigEE add thak the employer groups have

 not taken a position opposed to this Bil1. ànd for tàat

 reason. I vould conmend thea. lhis Bill is simply an

effort 'o try to bring more people into government at 1he

lowest level. the grassroots level, k*e school board level:

the level of government where many of tàe important

decisions are made about #ho gill teach our childrea or

wàere o:r coqnty board will spend our tax dollars. It's an

important B11l, and it's a good Bill. ànd it passed ouà of

Committee 12 to !. whG 1 voul; ask for yoûr 'yesl vote.''

Speaker Greiman; nThe Gentlenan from Kacoupin has moved for tNe

passage of nouse Bill 3127- And on khat discussioa, ;r.

O'Connell: the Gentlezan from Cook-''

O'Connellz t'Question of the Sponsorv pleasewn

Speaker Greiman: nIndicates ke'll iield for questions.l

O'Connell: ppepresentativee you had a made a distinction betveen

Cook Coquty and Gognstate. Is Cook County out of the

Bil1?%

Bannig: *:e have exempted counties of over 500.000.11

n'Connell: lehat was tàe rationale'/

Hannig: ''Representative Barger ha; explained to me, and I

represent ëounstatc counties of less tàan 50.000. that the

counties of Cook and Dupagey for exauple. actially pay a

salary for their counky board membors sufficient enoaqh to

allow thez. peràapse to not need an outside job. IR the

areas that I represent. for tbe zost part, thesq

individuals are paid a very slall amoun: of noney to show

up at the county board Meeting./

o'Connellz OOkay. Qhat about sc:ool districts?ll

Hannig: HThis is also exezpted becaœse of the same reasons. eor
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 the most part- - . ''I
I
r o'coBnell: u%ell: I wonl; sqbmik tbat I#2 in a. . . in Cook County.l
i and our nembers of our school boards certainly are serving
I
 with no cowpensation.''

Ranhig: Neelle I lould apologize if Iy in any way: pechapse put

 Cook County and Dupage County people at a disadvantage in
that respect. I!y intentioûs are: basicallye to tr; to

adGress a problem in dovnstate county. I vas not tryinq to

slight t:e Cook County people. It *as just an àpendzent

that Represeatative Bacger ba; broqgbt and asked me to...%

o'Connellz IlHell, 1... I can appreciate the intent of the Bill.

I think itfs admirable. Hy only concern is wày should Cook

Coanty School Board Kenbers. of w%ich kYey serve at no pay

uith very long and tedious hours and gery difficult

situations: v:y should they be precluded fron tàeir day off

froœ an employer silply because tkey're in Cook County,

when there is no rational diskinction in terms of the

salary between Kacoupia County and Cook cousty Schoal

Boards, at least?l'

Banaig: 1'2:e problmm T was tryïng to address by this Bill is oneg

at least in my particalar districtv tbat is liaited Eo the

dovnstate areas. I have no guarrel witb... vitb Cook

County. &nd àmendaent 3. whicà ge adopteig vas the

Amendpent which... or Aaendœent 2... noe 3. actually took

these areas oat-'l '

O'Conneil: 'Icould I ask you, Fas there opp/sition to havïng Cook

County or counties over 500,000 in there as to... as

applies ko school districts, not county boacds. school
2

districks?/

Hannigz fnepresentative Barger asked De to present the àmeadReat

in Committee: and I silply di; so to comply vit: âis

kntentions of exeapting those areas.n

oêconnell: tleor school boards as vell as county boardsl,

22:
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Hannig: nTsat's correct-p

 o'connellz t'.hat 1. . . ;ay I ask. lf tàere is no opposition from 
.

any single individaal or if it's agleeable to you, vould

 yoa have any objection. if ::e Bill does get into Ehe

I Senate, is ko reqqesk the Senate Sponsor to include school
1

districts?'

i qanaig: ''ïesy if there is nù opposition ko the scbool districtsi

l tn cook ana nupaqe. z .k zz be more tua. happy to sezp yoa
.:+: tsat-',

olconnellz ''Thank yoq-''

speaker Greiœan: l'Further discussion ? T:e Gentlezan from

xadison. Hr. @olfof'

golf: N'hank yau, ;r. Speaker. @oe1J t:e Sponsor yield to a

qnestiony please? Represenkative Hannig. the Bill applies

to coauty boardsy school dtstricts and sacb: and it

indicates that permission can bm obtained ko ahseak hilself

from employment to attea; an official Keetinq. County

board, as such, has a number of committees that meet not

only once a week but, in a nuaber of casese it vill aeet

several times a week. In your interpretation of official

œeetinge do you also includq thëse subcommittees of the

county board weeting on varîous... Farious issues?''

nanBig: l:y definitionv ve are liliting it to those committees or

to those meetings vhere a quoram of the elecked zembecshkp

is expectmd to be present-/

Kolfz HOf the entire body?l'

nannig: IlTbates correct. so. I would expect t:at probably to be

jus: those zeetlngs vherè all tbe pembers vould Reet for

county board business.''

kolft lThank yoq.p

Speakmr Gre imanz RGentleman froo Knox. KI. icKaster-fl

Kcdasterz ''kill the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Greiman: Hlndica tes that ke #il1.>
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 Kcqasterz nGary, a few things toe peràa pse clear some of tàis up
. .

 As I understand this Bill
g it only pertains to membersâip

oa the coqnty boa rd. It has notbing to do vith someonei
l being a zember of a school board. Isn't that rigùk?l'I
I ,.so

, t:e secàlos I says any ezected ovflczaz o: a coantyuaanzgz(.
 board or schook district may taàe tbe time off. Soe tàe

 idea is to try +o...n

 œfoq are t:en includinq school board membershlp?'dKc8asteEz

 d annigz Mïes, that's correctwll
I .
j hc'astert Okay: thank you. ènotàer questlon. You are sayillg
!

I essentially that an eaployee of a private bzsiness ork
organization will have àis pay docked vkile he goes to

these Keetings. isn't that riqht?l'

nannig: 'IThat's correct. @e voald expect that. in tàe case ofy

at least: ptivate bqsinesse that we xould not expeck thez

to neceasarilye by lawy provide a dayfs pay for an

individual vhen they did not provide a day's wark.

Certainly: tàey could do so lf they so desired. or we wou14

expect the e mployee to take a sick day or a personal day-''

'c'asterz f'Continuing furtàer - bQt you do designate that a

schoot teachery if he or she is a member of a coqnty boarde

vill receive pay as a teacher vhile they are attelding that

coqaty board meetinq and also receivinq a per die/ for

going to the county board neeting. Is that not tcue?''

aanaig: 'Ikell: basically that is correct.l'

ic:asterz *9e11e why do you insist tàat the teacbers can be paid

tvice in one day but a Renber of private business cannot be

paid but once in a...''

Rûnnig: n9e11, fàrst ùf all. I lould think it gould be unfair to

put the burden on our private induskry an; ask ïhe/.

necessarily. to pay an employer... and ewployee to...

their day's pay. Bqt oa the other band. our school

teachers find themselves in the posture wherey for the aost
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I
part: they are not given any personal days and. certalnly, I

' 

II don't t:in: it's appropriaAe for the? to take a sick day. !
I

ànd, consequenàly, since în most cases. the per diea is not I

Ithat great and peràaps can only represent traveling
I

expehses: 1 tbink thaà it's not nqcessarily unfalr for i

Ithese. in effecke skete eœployees ko be asked to be

reimbursed by the school district./ .

:ciaster: n3ut the school district IigNt Fery possibly have to

bire a substitqte teacher and pay tàat substitute for that

day lhile t:e regelar teacher is attending a board neeting. E

XS that ROt YCQC?D 1
i

Bannigz l'In soae caseE. that. certainly. could be true,
i

Representative-'' ;
i

Xciasterl l1I thiak that is one of the problems vith the 3ill: i

Gary. I understand what you are trying to ;o. 1 thiuk I
I

that anyonev wàether they be a sc:aol tqacher or an
' 

jemployee of private business, shoald àave the opportuaity
i

to have the day off to attend a meeting of a board to whicb i
Itàey were elected. But 1 also feel that there should not
I

be a differentiation bekween tbeœ. In oàher vordsv I think $
ItNe school teacher should also be docked if they wisE to be
I

a Kekber of that elected board. xhatever it Right be. 1 I
1think you would also find that the vay the Bilt is vritte

n:
I

that. yese t:e g/ployee can attend a coucty board meeting, j

Ibu1 also a regularly conskituted committee Keetiag of that
1

county boarde if inëeed that committee is going to àave a I

qqorum of thosê people elected to t*e couuty boar; in i

attehdance at tbat committeq meeting. I think you vould

. find bokh are covered by the saae laûgqage. I fbink there '

ate some probleas with the Bill. Gary-/ :
I

Speaker Greinaa: 'lrurther discussion? The Gentlezan from Dupage:

'ayor Barger-'' I

IBargerz NThank youg ;r. Speaker. To the Bill. This particular j

1
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idea of a llowiag people to take part in coanty board and I 
Ischool boarë meetings is a good one. Tàere is only one 1

basic flaw iû this though- In most of the soburban j
communities and in many of the reral areas, school board 1
Keetings are beld at nigbt so evelyone can attqnd. Gives j

1tàe càtizens an opportunity to see lhat is going on. The

same is desirable in coqRty boar; meetings. I vould nuch ij

more strongly favor alloving a11 of the citizgns tke
I

opportunity to attend these leetings if they vant to and '

thls can be done hy the sizple expediency of the
1

ozganization involved holding àheir meetings in the eveninq

inskead of in tàe daytime gàen t:e y have privary from tàe
I

citlzenry. Thank you-''

Speaker Greiman: Nrurther discussàon? 'he Gentlezan from zock

Island, :r. Delaegher-/

Delaegàerz S'Gary. at one timee you had a Bill that encouraged
1

participation. Nov: basically ukat yoa4ve done with this

' jBill is gutted the Bill so badly thak there is no
' jparticipation. Originally, you... you gave everybody in

tbe Skate of Illinois the opportunity for pazticipationy l
14nd for some particular reasohe you have backed off and I

' 

jdon't knov #:y #ou have backed off. I think the Bill could
1have been passed in its original forl. I tkick ïkat you

coûld kave got tbe support of tàe nouse. I tbink Ehat l
' 

jeverybody encourages participation
: and I think evecybody 1

uants to become involved in the election process. That 1

Bill *hat you 3ad originally gave these people tha: 1
particqlar rigbt. BaE nov yoa are excluding, and bF

exempting certain areas that this Bill does uot eddress

itsetf to. regaz4ing busimesses and et cetera. I think is I

1vrong. Hopefully that you will not pursue this parkicalar k
1

sill in its form that yoû havm it a: tbis particular time:

that you will hold this Bill in Committee. ïou wil1 I
I
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redraft this Bi1l. %pu will bring this Bi11 back again Eo

us next year in the original form that you ha4 it. Qbank 1

1YC Q* '1
1

speaker Greiman: tlFurther discqssiol? Tàe Gentleaan from st. j
11 1Clail. :r. elinn.

Ii
Richuonëz nir. Speakere I zove the pregious guestion.'l I

i
Is

peaker Greiman: nGentlelan from 5t. Clair toves tàe previous 1
1

question. All tàose in favor of... question say 'aye'. I
' !

opposed ''ao'. In t%e opiaion of t:e chairy tKe 'ayes' have t
ii

t. and the pregious quesfion will be pqt. ;c. nannig, to I

close-M 1
. I

Ilaanig: / ëell. thank yoq e :r . Speaker. Q f ind myself soœewhat i.n j

ilemaa. In an etlfort to try to accowlodate some of 1a d
I

those Ke/bers of the Comœittee :h@ felt that perhaps t*e 1
;

Bill vas drafted too broadly, ge bave' accepted some j

!Aœendaents to try to narrov the pzovisions of the Bi11.
I

Nov. I find tbat perhaps soae of tàe other dembers of the i
1

Legislature would disagree with tbose provisions. But in j
Iclosing. I vould simply sa y that tàis Bill is introducqd
I

and offered to yoq today in an effort Eo kry to allov I
I
Iindivlduals who want to serve on coqnty boards and vant to I

1serve on school boards to àa
ve an statutorx right to do so. 1

I mlght say that the problem xitb the teachers are that we 1
)simply do not allog

: for the most part, teacEers to have 1
elsonal days. ànd , certaimly, I don # t tbink it ' s 1P

1
appropriate that Ahgy gould take sick days to attend khese j1
meekingsv and so I tbink it vould be more appropriate that 1

. 1
we silply give tbem the ;ay off. as ve probably gould if it 1

. iwas a state employee wào coqld take a sick day if they were !

# Office or some other statq 1working for the Governor s
' 

j
euployee. For those who would vish to have their memtings 1

lat nlgàt
e that Bould be fine. This 8i11 woil; not be I

necessary. But, nqvertheless: that is not necessarily :he I
I

1 
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 case through zost of t:e state... throug: most of the

count ies in our state. The Bill. in Con*ittee: had no
!

j opposition. Thê school boards did not testify aqainst it.
i
; Ewployet groups did not testàfy against it. %àen a similar
! Bill went through tâe tegislatare last yeal, none of these

groaps teskilied against ik. It is simply a Bill tbat 2
 .have inkroduced a: the request of oembers of ay legislakive
 .
 

district in order to try to correct soae probleas that we

 do have. I tNink i'f you believe tbak everyone should have

t:e rigbt to participake in government: Eo participate aE

al1 levels and think thak tbat is important to our

dezocracy. then you should vote 'yes# ol tbis Bill. 1

woald ask for your 'yes' vote-l

Speaker Greiaan: ''Questioa isy 'S*a11 this Bill pass?l All tàose

in favoc signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed votm êno'.

Voting is nou open. Bepresentative Covlishaw for... to

explain her vote: one minutea''

Covlishawz 4'Kr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the nousey ny

'no' vote on kbis Bill is becaase I do aot vant to be, nor

do I bqlàeve that the Gqneral Asseably shoul; be in tlte

position of endorsing double-dippingy which is precisely

whak àbis Bill does. It says that ve shall pay public

school keachers for keachinq. alkhougb tàey are noA

perfornlag tàeir duties that day. at tàe same tile the

couaty is paying tkem vhatever amount t:e county zay be

paying them for being on 1he couaty board. I do not want

to be in tbe position of endorsing double-dipping. Thank

youal' .

Speaker Grqizanz 'Inave all voted @ho vish? naFe a11 voted who

visà? ïes, the Lady frol Sangamon to explain ber gote. one

mincte./

Oblinger: flKr. speakere KeMbers of the General âssembly. This is

not double - dipping. If you are paid fifty dollars a day
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as a teacher and twenty-five dollars a day as a county

! board mmlber
e tkey will subtract :he tvent y-five dollars! 

.

frou your salary and you vil1 get tventy-five dollars from

2 youc teaching salary. ''

S ker Greimanz l'nave all. voted %ho wish? Have a1l voted ?hoPea
1! vish? :r. clerk. Eake the record. On this. Bill. there

are 75. voting 'aye', 33 voting 'noê, 5 voting 'present',

and this Bill. having received the Constitutional Majority:

is hereby declared passed. aepresentative John Katijevich

in the Chair.l'

Speaker Katijevichz nThe Special Ordmr of Bqsine ss - Elections

and Selectionw a ppears'Bouse Bill 313%. :cGann, on page 1%

of your Calendar. The Gentleman froa Cooky aepresentativq

ncGann. T:e Clerk will read k:e Bi11.n

Clerk O'Brienz ''nouse Bill 313%. a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of the Election Code. Third Eeading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Matijevichz l'Gentlenan froœ Cooky :epresenkative NcGanne

Andy KcGann.p

HcGannz l'Thank yoa, Hr. Gpeaker, Kembers of the Assezbly. Hoqse

l :i1l 3134 amends the Election Code. puts a cap on tâe
amount an elqctian authority can charge for supplying

j ' computer tapes. Now, lany electioR authorities have

computerized their operation so this Bill is to set the cap

vhere we vill be charging an equitable amount, but not

k ovetcharging. Amendmemt 2 became t:e Bill at the request
of Representative Olsoà and otAer Eembers of kàe Election

Committee Nhat felk as thoug: k:e hundred dollar cap #as

j too restrickive. so we vent around t:e counties. we found

out an equitable plan in each coanty, according to their

l lation. ve have set individual caps. ve bave tbePopul
support of both sides df tàe aisle on khis Bill: and Dather

than take any afurther tiœe, 1:11 be glad to answer any

questions and I would ask for an affirmative vote./

!
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I Speaker KatijevkcNz ''Qepresentative :cGann :as moved for the
i
i passage of qouse Bill 3134. The Genlleman from Dggiàty
i

2 Represqnhative Vinson, Sam Vinson-/
I
! Vinsonz nYes, Kr. Speaker. lt the tine that this Bill uas woved

l to Third zeading, z had requested an ispact note
.i

I
Subseguently, we engageG in discqssions as to tbe position

of this Bill in regard ko Speaker sadigan's memo on
'

'

,

'

l lmpaets. ànd I have had discussions vith a11 of t:e
1

relevant parties and would wantyat this time, to withdrav

i that note and make sare that there is no cloud on t:e
!

record of this Bill.n

S ker Katijevichz î'It#s clean as a vhistle: and the note isPea

filed anyhov. The Gentlenan fro? Lee, Aepresentative qyron
I

olson.p

olsonz 'IThank youv Hc. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlelen of the

House. I join vith Eepresentative HcGann in urging support
1 :is Bi11

. He asked if 2 vould cosponsor tbe Aaenduentfor ti
which put into a reasonable nuaber the amount of moniesl .
that vould be... have to be spent for the cost af these

i tapes. I would urge an 'aye' vote foc House Bi11 313R.1'i

l speaker datijevichz ''The question is. vshall nouse B:l1 3134
l

pass?' Those in favor signify by voting zaye', those

opposed by voting 'no'. Have a11 voted? nave all voted

w:o wish? Clerk will take the record. On this question

l tuere are 98 'ayes'... :9 'ayes'. 7 vnays.. 2 answerkng(
1 #present'. House Bill 313:. baving received the

Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declare; passed. nouse

j Bill 3181. Hicks. The Clerk will read tàe Bill-/
l clerk o'Brienz pnouse Bill 3181, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Election Code. Third Eeading of the Bill.l#

Speaker Natijevichz 'lThe Gentleman froM Jefferson: nepresentative

j Larry Hicks-t'
Eicks: Dïese 4r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlene? of tàe llohse.
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i House Bill 3181 as amended pcovides tàat precinct

cozzittee/en. at this ki/e, can be appointqd as iepûty

regisàrars in their precincts. ëe are simply saying tàat

now they can be appointe; as Gepqty registrars on a

county-wide basis. This does n@t take in account Cook

Coûnty xhatsoqver. Ites simply thase areas vbere you àavel

precinct coanitteemen. ke did address one problem with

I Ameniment #1 that zepresentative Olson had on the Bill

j whereby tàat also precinct committeemen could knock off
1

anyone off the rolls in khose other precincts or

county-vide areas vhere they found soleone to be

incorrectly registered or no longer available to vote. Iêd

be happy to ansver any guestions-l

Speaker Hatijevicb: 'IEepresentakive Hicks âas loved for tbe

passage of House Bi11 3181. On that. the Gentleman from

Vermilion. :epresentative tarry Stuffle-n

Stuffle: I':r. speakere vill the Sponsor yieldpl

Speaker Hatijevich: llndicates he wil1.D

Stuffle: 'Inepreaentative Hicks: can you tell me if nouse Bi1l

3131 qives elected precinct comaitteemen the same right

that ve gave last year to appointed deputy reqistrars in

Genate Bill 1301? That isv to register anyone in the

county an; to be able to register'fro? aLy location ka tEe
' county.'l

Rvicks: Hïes, that's tEe ihtent of the Bill. is to be able to have

a precinct comnikEegman to act anyw:ere in :he county in

an# differezt locations or as many locations as they see

fit ko do./

Stuffle: ''To the Bill. :r. Speaker and Hembers of the House.''

Speaker Aatijevichz Hproceed.''

Skuïilez nI think 'this is an excellent Bill if we are serious

about voter participation and if we are serious about

getting people out to '.vork in dotwnstate Illinsis. On
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beha lf of Democrats or :epub licansy wq ought ko give them

the wherevithall to do that. ke know hov difficult it is

kn downstate: with the abseace of patronage and the absence

of fncentives toda y. to get people 'to work àhe precincts in
è

'

j many cases. ke need voker participation. The only way you

can get to that end is get thez registered and this is an

I excellent piece of legislation toward tàat end trbat!

supp lenents senate Bill 1301 from last ymar-''

! S eakqr iatijevich: ''Gentlelan f rom Lee. Eepresentative syronP1
! olson. 'l

!
y olsonz stThank you. :r. speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. àddressing the issue of 3181: ve've had some

earnest conversations on tàe sabject. lhere remains: in

the minds of aany. the gqestion of the necessity of havinge

in downstate arease of people having tbe ability to move

aroend the county and register votecs. T:e àmendaent,

vhich was offered by zyself, v:ic: also peraitted people to

travel around the county to challenge voters. would appear

to give it sone balance. I have had a sigaificaat nqlber

' of phone callse some letàers and some other correspondence

with people on this sukject from the downstate area of

Illinois. ànd even despite tbe fact tàat ve have the

Amendment in place vhich woald permit registrars to

challenge in the coanty under tàe proper context of the

State Boa rd challenge systeue I reluctantly will have to

saggest that ge offer a 'no' vote on this Bill.II

Speaker :atijevich: Naepresentative Hicks, to close-l'!

aicksz 'Iïese dr. Speaker. I;d simply ask for 'aye' votes on tlkis

Bi11. It's a good Bill. It's a Bill that addresses a

coacera il dounstate, southern Illilois and in a11 coqnties

in Illinois. gheteby yoq would have precinct comaitteemen

who want to get out and do a good job in registering the

vokers an; doing the Job tùey are elected to do. ànd I*d
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ask for an êaye' vote-'l

Speaker Katijevich; nnepresèntative Hicks has noved for the

passage of Boase Bill 3181. Question is. eshall nouse Bill

3181 pass?e Tbose in favor signify by voting 'aye'. those

opposed by votlng 'no:. nave aIl voted? Have al1 goted

w:o vish? The Clerk will take tbe record. 0n this

question there are 73 4ayes': 33 'nayse: 1 ansvering

'Preseht'. Eoqse Bill 3181. having received t:e

Constitutional Haloritye is hereby declared passed.

Johnsone Gentleman from Champaîgn. Reprqsentative Johnson.

Johnson wants to be recorded .aye'. 14 'ayes' and 37

4naysl. 1 ansvering 'presentz. nouse Bill 3181. having

receive; the Constitutional iajority. is hereby declared

passed. Hoqse Bill 3183. Saltsaan. The Clerk Will read

the Bill-l

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 3183. a Bitl for an àct to anend

Sections of *he Election Code. Third meading of +he Bill-/

Speaker Katijevichz lThe Gêntle man fron Peoria Counày.

Representative Salfsnan. Don Saltsman on House Bill 3183.'1

Saltslanz 'lThank youe Kr. Speaker. If a person applies to

register for voter registration and the registration

officer cannot registmr an a pplicant because of +he

appllcaniês inability to furnisb khe required t*o forzs of

identification, t:e registration officer a:all present the

application with the forae vritten in English and Spanishe

outlining the legal requirewents foc voter regiskration in

Illinois and identifying forms of identification which is

acceptable. List of applicants vhose registratioa vas

refuse; because of their failure to pnesent the required

forms of identîfication shall be Kainkained for tbree

months and shall be open for inspectlon by deputy

registrars appoinked ' under thia àct. I have receivq: no

opposition to this Bill since I starked as a Sponsol.
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Appreciate your vote-lf .

Speaker 'atijevickz I'Eepresentative Saltsman has moved for tàe
!

83 The Gentleman fron 'cîeaa, Ipassage sf :oqse Bill 31 
. 1

Eepresentative Aopp-'l 1
''sr. speakqt, vould t:e sponsor yield. please?/ 1Ropp:

I
1

speaker :at ijevichz œHe indicates àe will. PToceed-'' j
1Ropp: uRepresentative. as I read oar analysise it says this

ragistration inforaation mast be wrikten in English aad

spanisk, R:y is itv if this is a biq coacern. àave we

incleded only tgo languages?''

SaltsRan: pBecause this seemed to be :Ne acea of... this etànic

group... vàere tbe biggest problem vas, and Me bad some in 1
1the area of Peoria

: Chîcago and so on.l' !
I

Ropp: 'lQelle ve've got soke people... lot people in tbis couutry 1

'a... z guess 1... I 1any moce *:o are oriental and I
1

qqestion xhy ue jus't have Spanish or why wq need any other

:an just fnglish.l, 1t
l
iSattsnanz ''Tàey do kave the largest alount of citizenry

. 1probably, in tàe sàate of Illinois. ootside of the other 1
1

groqps that, at this ki/ee are disaivankaged without j
Ie4ucation-'l I
i

âopp: I'Okay, tbank you-fl I
i

Speaker satilevichz l'Gqntleman from tee. Pepresentative Olson: I
!

YXCOX 01S0E*W l

9 i 1d?* iOlsonz Would the SponsoE y e
!

ISpeaker datijegich; ltproceed-'l

olson: êtnepresentativê saltsmane for tbe benefit of some of those

who migbt have beeq engaged in other conversation and ;

didu't really hage an opportunityv of coarsev to bear llhat E
i

the inteat of this Bill vas vhe? you discussed it kn our !
I

Elections Comaittee, could you reiterate the necessity for '
!

and :àe intent of the 5il1?H '

saltsmanl 'llell. by maintaining tkis tist for three aonths. !

;
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Represehtative, we think khat thak gives our deputy

1 registrars a chance to find soRe disadvantaqed people who

have not been registered and *i1l Xe able to possibly help

them fiûd tàis type of identification to be akle to give

them the chance to be able to vote in the upcomkng

election-/
j

olsonz I'One other question. Is there a possibilityy under khis

legislation, that only the deputy registrars could see the

lists or vauld this be a matter of public record: for

anybody in the Electlon âqthority. that isp'

Sattsnanl ''@e1l. I don't àno? if tbis vould be a matker of publkc

record. It yould be available for everybody. I wouldn't

want it to break the lav. Buty at this tlle, it says

deputy reglstrarse and they woald be Ehe ones who would be

able to belp the person aad I don't know who else vould

possibly gant ko càeck someone out to see if they had been

rejected or not.u

Olson: ''Thank you very œuch-/,

Speaker Kat ijevich; pRepresentakive Saltsœan to closewn

Saltsranz nfese I have had no opposition from 'tbe county clqrks
Iand no one else on this legislatâon. I ask for a falorable

voteeo

Speaker 'atilevich: Hzepreseatative Saltsman has Koved for the

passage of Eoqse Bill 3183. 'he question is 'Shall House

Bikl 3183 pass?' Those in favar signify by voting 'aye',

opposed by voting 'nof. Rave all voted? Have a11 voked

vho vish? The Clerk *ill take the record. 0n tbis

question there are 99 'ayes'. 13 'naxs'. And nouse Bill

3183, :aving receivéd fhe Conskikukional l6ajority: is

bereby declared passed. ge have... Eepresentative tlyron

Olson. for what pqrpose do you rise?''

glsonz l'Thank you. ;r. Speaker. ghile we're stitl on this

spqcial order of ôasiness. 1 voul; tike to recoamend tkat
i
I
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Rouse 3ill 3033 be placed in Intaria Study.l'

' Speaker datijevicbz lThe Gentleman asks leave tEat Eouse BillI

I 3333. is it' 3033 be placed in the Interim Stody
i
l cazenuar- noes he save feavez ,nd aouse azzz 'aoaa .111 be

comlitted to t:e Interim Study Calendar of the Elections

Coaœittee. Specia l Call of environaent Billse we have some

Billa tbat sboqld be returned back to tbe ordec of Secoad

Readiag for purposes of Amendlent. House Bill 303...

Representative Vinson-l

Vinson: 11 didngt hear Mhat GrGmr of Busiqess ve're nov on.''

Speaker iatljevichz n@e*re on 1:e Special Call of the Càaic on

environpent Bills to retura to +:e order of Second Reading

for purposes of Amendment.l

#inson: HIs kbat... Is that listed on page two of t*e calendar in

the Special Orders?''

Gpeaker datijevichz .1:o.M

Vinson: p#ould you tell me just Precisely :ow ve qot to that

one?'l

speaker Batijevichz lunder the rules of tbe Chair vhere :he

Speaker has +he discretion of calling Bills on Special

subject Katter- Qe are no: on the zatter of Bills relating

to the environpent. ' %he Subjeck daàker - Environment,

Eepresentative Vinson.tf

Viasonz IlThat's tbe provision in the rules that you used kol
l berate Eorner speaker :yan on w:en he utllized tha'b to
l dite the buslnesa of tbe noasq

w''expe

Speaker :at ijevichz l:ot m1y ih fact... ln fact: I didn't think

he really took advantage of tàat rule. I never berated...

I berated him for jœst aboat everything else, but not that.

And to show our fairness, 1111 call nox on Representative

nwight Friedrich. tbe Gentleman from darione for the

purpose of a Hotion.'l

Friedricà: ''ïese :r. speaknr-e
I
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Speaàer satijevichz Nind Ryan would hage never done tàate 1

know.l!
i

Friedtich: '':r. Speakere Hembers of tàe House, for those of you

.ào are not aware of ite every year tbe Xeference Bureau

goes throag: the statutes to... for on revisory things to
!

cNange. <nd tàere are no substantive changes, but itl .
l alva yg results in a rather large Bill. 'he one tbis year

is 1,225 pages, and there's nothinq substantive in it. But

because of the cost of printing and because of tàe lack of

j lnterest in reading &t. I voul; like to move to suspead tbe
provisiona of aules 5 (c) . 20 ti) and 32 (b) in Order that

senate aizl 1:57 does no+ have to be printed and put on

1 our nesk. 1.:. nakes a stack about a f oot high. and Iy!
j think you woqld not be interested in Ieading it anyway.

Buk in order ko save mone y. and if anyone wants a copy, '@e

will p'rovide. But I do make that sotiony Rr. Speaker.'l

Speaker Katijevich: aThe Gentlewan asks leave and use of the

àttendance Roll Call that +he House Bill aforementioned tbe

rules be suspenied ghereby tkat Bill must be p.rinted. Does

he have leave? teavee and the èttendance :oll Call w11l be

used for that purpose-tl.

Friedricàz I''hank you. Kr. speakmr-'l

Speaàer satijevich: ''Thank youe and no? we are on t:e order of

Special... On the Subject Natter of Environmente an4 tbe

first Bill on that call will be Bouse 3ill 3036: Breslin.

The Clerk vill read tbe Bi1l.''

Clerk 0 'Brienz lHoase Bill 3036, a Bill for an àct to aœend

Sections of the Dnvironmental Protectioa àct. Tàlrd

Eeading of the 3il1.I'

Speaker Hatijevick: ''The Lady from Lasalle. Eepreseakative

Breslin./

Breslin: I'This Bill s:ould be on the orGer of second Reading, :r.

Clerk. ànd I vould like to withdraw Amendmmnt #1 on the
l
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ûrder of Second Reading.t It vas zoved back to second

yeskmrdaye and I believe remained there./

Speaker Hafijevich: ''According ko the sheet: itls on... ïouAre

correct. It is on the Order of Second Beadingo''

3reslint Rvitbdrag àmendment :1./

Speaker latijevicbz 'lTke Lady asks teave to vithdraw àmendwent

i1. Does she have leave? Leavee and àaendment :1 ,ts

kithdrawn. Farther Amend/ents?n

Clerk O'Brienz peloor àmendwent #2. Bresline aaends House Bill

3036.f#

Speaker Kakijevich: ''The Lady froa tasalle. Representative

Breslin: on àmendment #2.41

Breslin: nzhahk you. Hr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen.

&aendneat #2 does exactly what I wanted to do vikh

Amendmeat #1, except for :he placemenà of fees in the

Bazardous Haste Fund. I decided thit all Konies that could

be recouped by the Attorney General shoald go into the

nazardous @asEe Fand ander t:is provision of the Bill.

Rove ver. any funds coàlecàed ender this Sabsgction which

were received because of the action of the State's Attorney

should be retained by the county in vhic: he serves. Since

it is tbe..e be zerved at tbe expense of tbe county , the

coqnty should be able to recotlp iks koney i.n kba'b regard.

'he other thing that. .. that the àmendaent does. I would

remind you, is that it altows the board, as gell as the

court of coapeEent jurisdiction e t:o award cosk and

reasonable attorney fees. It also adds that they coyzld

receive expert vitnessg and tlte cost of

con sultan ksg à ttorney General have prevailede ia a case

prosectlled under 't.he Pnvironrental Protectiop âct. And

àhat includes the eatire Environœental Protectioa zct . not

lust those cases dealing uith hazardous vaste

prosectltions-''
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speaker Hatijevichc lRepresehtative Breslin moves for the

adoption of àmendment #2. A11 in favor say Iaye', opposed

Inay'. and the Aïendment is adopted. Eurther âiendients?l'

Clerà O'Drienz ,1#0 further Amendments./

Speaker satijevicht lThird Reading. House Bill 3037. Keane. The

Clerk *i1l read t:e Bill. Ia that on Second?'l

Keane: ''I believe khat this is on 'hird and would ask for leave

to bring it back-'l

speaker :atijevichz 'lThe Clerk gill read the Bi11.If

Clerk O'Brien: Hsenate Bill 3037: a Bill for an Act to amend t:e

Illinois Hazardous Katqrial :ailroad-..l

Speaker Natijevicb: ''The Gentleman from Cook, gepresentative

Keane, asks Ieave that Rouse Bill 3037 be returned to the

Order of Second Reading for the purpose of an Amendmenk.

Does he have leave? Leavee the Bill is on Second Reading.

Amendnents from the floor? The Gentleaan from cooky

nepresentative Keane.ll

Neanez lYes, dr. Speakery l woqld ask leave to withdrav àwendment

i #1. which I shoeld have ëone.-.''
speaxer Batijevichz nThe Gentleman asks leave to table àmendnent

#1. noes he have leave? Leave. and àaendzent #1 is

tabled. further âmqndmentsr/

Clerk O'Brienz 'lso farther Aaendaents.'l

Speaker iatijevic:t n'hird Reading. Hoase Bill 303%. Barnes.

T:e Clerk vill read the 3i11.''

Clerk o'Brienz NHouse Bill 3038, a Bill for an àct to azend an

âc+ to create Ehq lllinois Health and qazardous Substance

Registry âct and the Illinois Cancer Registry àct. Tàird

neading ok the Bill.I'

Speaker :at ijevichz ''The tady froz Cook. Eepresentative Barnes,

asks leave that nouse Bill 3038 be returned to the orier of

Second Reading for the purpose of an àaendnent. Doea s:e

have leave? teaveg the Bill is nog on Second Reading.n
I
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Clerk O'Brienz Ilàmendment #3, Barnes-n

Speaker datijevichz lThe Lady from Co/k, Eepresenkative Barnez.

Jane Barnes.e

Barnesr 'l:r. Speakere tadies an; Gentlemen of tàe Bouse,

Amendment #3 to the Cancer aegistry àct deletes 'positions'

and adds 'laboratory or other facilikies' in place af

lhospitat#w''

Speaker :atijevich: HRepresentative Batnes moves for the adoption

of âœendment #3. à1l those in favor say 'aye'. opposed

enayee and Amendment #3 is adopted. fqrkàer àlendzenàs?n

Clerk O'Brienz nrloor Amenduent #4. Barnes./

Speaker :atijevichk l'Tbe Lady fron Cook, Representative Baraes:

on Aaendnent #%./

Baraesz ''ir. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Rouse,

Amendment #% deletes a pcogision that would have alloved

the Department of Public Health to require any person,

firm, associakion, corporakion or other organization to

subm it informaLion as desired by tbe Departzent for the

health and hazardous substance registry. ând tbis is an

agreed àmendment on both sides-n

speaker satijevich: ''Hepresentaàige Barnes aoves f@r the adopEion

of âzendment #4. All in favor say 'aye', opposed :nay',

and Amendment #% is adoptei. 'urtber Aaendœents?l'

Ckerk O'Brienl ldgo further àmendments.''

S peaker Katijevich: 'g'bird Reading. Hoase Bill 30:4. qautino.

The Clerk will read the Bi1l.II

Clerk o'Brienz l'nouse aill 3044. a Bill for an âct to amend tàe

EnvironueaEal Prokection Act. T:ird Beading of the Bi11.n

Speaker 'atijevicb: ''Representative Kautino asks leave to return

nouse Bill 304% back to the order of Second Eeading for the

purpose of àlendment. noes he bave leave? Leavev and the

Bill is nov on Secand Reading. âmendments froa the floor?l'

clerà O'Brienz ''âmendaent l1e lautinoe amends House Bill 30%R.''

2%6
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''Tbe Gentleman from Bqreaqy Represenkativqspeaker Hatijmvicàr

iautinoel

iautino: . IlThank you very Roch, Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen

of tàe nouse. House 3i1l 30:% is *ke funëing Kechanism,

the fee Bill for tàe 'aste Cleanup Bond àcte vhich is

eabodied in Hoqse Bi11 3175. The Amendment :1 to 304% sets

fortà tbe fees as khey pertain to t:e manufacturers of

hazardous and to xic waste in tkis statg. TEe fee set forth

in Amendment 41 are identical to tbose tbat have been

embodied in tNe Senate legislation that passede 2 believey

with 31 votes today. This is the result of approxinately

ten task force cowlittees and 1:800 pages of testimony that

addressed the qqestion of hov we set fortà the funding

lechanism to cleanup hazardoqs kaste in this state. Since,

in fact, the posture of tbis administration bas been to use

General Revenue Fund, taxpayers dollars. to cleanup sites

that have either. nqmber one. been abandoned by %he

indivldual proprietors or those entities like 'Luminous

Pcocessing' in Ottawa, vhere the facilfty #as there: but

the owner was not to bê found or money to be wade available

from their bankrupt c orporation. T:is Amenduent sets fort:

the mechanisms vhereby t*e generators of those toxic eastes

and bazardous wastes goqld provide tbe funding foc ï*e

cleanqp provisions. The EPA àas identified 27 sites

eligible for possible Super Fuhd. This legislation woald

bring about approxilately %.4 zillion Qollars in amended

foru for cleanqp. Ehe funds provided by tàe generators.

quess *he guestion în this legislatton. in this âmendRent,

is àow do ve fund the cleanup provisions wàen thece ace

about 800 sites in this state that :ave ye* to be

addressed. Do we do it under the General Revenue Fand amd

take our willions of'dollars Ebat should be available for

edecatiou and human resources and us9 that aoneye or shoqld

24;
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1we get the fqnds qnder a fee Bill froz tàose thak generate
h te? This adminfstration and t:is Governor does nott e uas

1àave a proposal tàat voold fund +he cleanup. This
1

Amendmente Amendzent #1y and àmeniment #3 would addreas

those concerns anG provide tbose funds. In order for tNe

Gene ra1 àssembly to be responsible. ve have to imple/ent a

funding mechauisa. Tbis is that pechanism. and I move for

adoption of Amendaenk #1.n

Speaker :atijevichz NEepresintakive Kaukino moves foJ tàe

adoption of àmendlent #1. lbose in favor say 'aye'.

opposed 'nayey and âmendnent #1 is adopted. Further

âwenduehts?'l

Clerk OeBrienz l'Floor z*endzent #2y dautïnown

S peaker Katijevichz OThe Gentlenan fro? Bureau. nepresentative

iautinoy on âzendzent #2.'.

'autino: 3'Kr. Speaker, becauae àmendment #2 only has oae page and

the secoRd page /as amended. I vithdraw 42 and go vith :3.41

Speaker datijevichl nThe Gentleman aska leave to withdrav

àmendnent #2. Does he have leave? Leave, and Aaendment #2

is witâdravn. Furkher âzendaents?l' 1
clerk o.Brien: ''Floor Anendaelt #3. xautino.'' 1
SPeaker 'atijevich: flThe Gentleman from Bureau. :epresentative

'autino.'l

'autino: ''àmendment #3. :r. Speaker, provtdes for a little less I

funding as it pertakns to those indi/iduals who recycle, 1
Ireclaim or reuse toxic waste. It reduces thosê taxes that
1.

are provided by 5n% in âleniaent #1. lhis brings in about I
. ;

11
. I million dollars and it says to tàe generators and the

I
processars oqt in the industrial area that kfw in fact, Fou !

do treat your wastey tàere will be no 100% fee placed Ilpon !
1.yoqe but it wi1l be a lesser fee. 'here would be no

dqplicatkon with this à/endnent: whether kbe hazardous iI
;

vaste pere generated by t*e treatment or Gisposal of that I

2%8
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hazacious gaste: Which treat/ent or disposal has been
I

sabject to a fee aader t:e disposal provisions. So. this I
I

eliminates any double fee that was questioned earlier by i
' Imany of the :embers vho bad been talking gith tàe cozmerce
' !

and induslry indtvtduals. ând I moFe for adopkion of l
!

zmeadment 3.* I
IS

peaker Katijevicht ''Rhe Gentleman from Bureau moves for the' I
adoption of kmendzent #3. Tàe Gentleaan froD scHenryw

I
Representative KleD:.H

'leaa: n:ill the Sponsor yield for a question?n I
iSpeaker xatijevich: Sllndicates he gille proceed.l 1I
I

Kle/lz lRepresentative 'aatino. I follo/ed your àmendzent :1 ahd

2 brieflyy and I didn'k get a chance to cùeck on #3. So.

aaybe yoa could clarify it for 2e. 5u+ I noticed on tàe

1fee schedules that Kou :ad pregiously scheduled
. I found a

discrepancy in some of tbe aRoants. Ih other wordse I

foœnd some of khe lacge... the large pzodqcers, I guess: 1
of hazardoas vaste, getking charged less than tke s*all

producers or the small generators. ànd I vas voniering if

that uakes sense. If xe:re trying to as a policy iq

Illinoisg trying to eliminate hazardous wastee kouldn't it

almost be aa incentive thak they be càarged Iore per gallon
i
1

for the uore they create than it would be the other vay I
I

around?n
l

dautlnoz / ge#ve based tha fees on the volume provide; and :
!

prod uced by the gênerators. khat I think youell find is 4
1

tbe small providers would be càarged $250: as Dpposed to

tbose that are prod'ucin: over ten million gallons up ko

$50,000.11
I

Klemzt ''Okay, vell àlehdment 3, if I vere to produce a 1.0û0

gallons, it vould be aboot t%o and balf cents a gallon, !
!

rlgàt ?'' '

dautinoz e:ight.'l

2%9
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lKlemm: 9If I vqre prodqcing 10,00D gallons it vould be aboqt five 1

cents. ks that rigàt for the next category?l

sautino: Nïes, the pcoblem 1heEe... N

Kleppz nAnd then in the nezt oae 1 go iack to t1o and a half

cents. %:y do you penalize the producer of àazardoos vaste

froz 1 to 10e000 galtons paying twice what the one above

d belov it does. I meal it doesnlt make sense-': 1an
1
1dautino: fïou have to pat it in concept of âuen4aent #3 wkich

, I 1
1have 'addressed-'' 1

Klemm: WThat's :hat I#z talkiDg about.''

Nautinoz nâmendleat #3 addresses only tàose indivtduals who 4
1cecycle and reuse and kreak. l'

. 1
sle.um: ,':e 1z, okay. bat that's not sy poînt. xy polnt is thas

wby where it says less... I#m on âmendment 3... to a 1g000

gallons it's two and a Xalf cents a galloa, and iï you

produced up to 10v000: you pay five cents. That's noree

and I ean understand that. But then when you go to

100,400: it goes back .to tgo and a half cents. 1 zean '/hy

this up and dovn aDd Qp an4 dovn. %hy ion't ve cbarge theœ

eitàer kàe saze or get more asttingen: as they prodqce

more?o

Naqtiuoz 'I:aybe because you are looking at thre/ different

categories. The first category you discussed at five cents

1is the acately kazardous waste. Ibe other category ks the
1

hazardous waste, vhich is treated on site. but still 1
ted it. T:e third 1constdered hazardous a rter they have trea

I
ione

. t:e thicd area. is tbe hazardous waste whic: is not
!

,# !kreaked. *ut is treated offsite. There s dhree differenà
I
!classifications in the Bi11.'' I
!Kle/m: ''Welt. okay: I realize thatw and youeve done that ia those I
l

too. Fou've done the sate thing I'1 questiohinq You in I
l

these others. Instmad of being consistenke you skip !
1

around. On one it vas five cents a gallon. tben it goes I

!. z5g j
i
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j down to two cenks. then it goes up to five cents. then it
goes back dawn to t#o ceats. ân4 the big producec got tàe

I 4/10 of a cent. on anotkec one you did tgo and a half
cents and tben if you vere in tbe niddlev you only àad to

I Pay one cent. and then if you di; uore, you vàen up to kvo
i d a hatf and

, then if you Qid even Kore, you gent dovn 'toan

one. ïoœ uere up and dovn and up and dogn on it. There's

ao consiskency ts wha: I'* saying, and I don't kao. if it1
l uas intentiona l or if it gas an o versight because you
l picke; volume and the dollars to round it off

. But iti .
à ioesn't compute very velly aud I 1as vondering if tàere was'

j an intentional rmason for khat and if yoa could explain

tbat?l

daqtinoz e'The in'tentional rea son is because there aEe three

different categoriese acate and hazardous and off site. I

aœ# b g â/endment #3: proviiihg that if you do kreat it,

etc., and recycle, then it woqld be a lesser charge, t*o

and a kalf cent charge. %e're trying to make it much

better for indivi4uals.n

X1en2: H:e ll4 I have just received some new inforaationy bat I

vas vithin your category itself nov. I vasn't skipping

back and Tocth. So, vithin the one categoryy yoq were

jumpilg around in different rates: and I think you should

loo: that over and I mean 1t. because I tbink yoa:ve got a

good idea. I think anotker point is that tbose vho proiuce

more hazardous vastee acute hazardous waste, should

probably pay a blgger premium than one it was tryinq to not

prodece mucb. I lbink we#re reversing it. I think tha't if

weAre going to try to support elioinating hazardous vasEe

the nore we charge them because theyfre thm ones whoe

perbaps. wilt create aore problems. Tàey should maybe pay

more tban the okher way aroundy bety 1 zean, it's sonething

we can talk aboqt later on-l'
I
i
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I nz.d be happy to skt. vit: you

, nsck, and possibzy cowe, xautzao:
i

j up with a solutian. lhat has beeu brought to wy atteation
l before-n
r
j Klemmz lokay. *hank you very mncâ-l
i speaker 'atijevick: 'IBeprqsentative Mautino :as Moved for the

j adoption of Amendment #3. Those in favor say 'ayeM,
opposed say fno'. ânendment #3 is adopted. Further

âmendments?/

i clerk oeBrienz llNo further àmendments. w

! Speaker Natijeviahz nzhird Reading. Eouse 3i11 3179. Nautino.
Tàe Clerk vill rqad 1he Bi1l.'1

j Clerk O'Briea: llnoese 3ill 3179. a Bill for an âct 'ko amend tbe
znvironmental Protection Act. Third xeading of tbe Bi11.'l

Gpeaker Katijevichz ''The Gentlewan from Bureaue Represeutative

Nautino, asks leave that nouse Bill 3179 be rëturned to the

Grder of Second Eeadinq for tàe parpose of Amendment. Does

àe :ave leave? teavey and the Bill is on Second Aeading.

àzendments frol the floor?n

Clerk O'Brien: Ilàmendnent #2v Hautiaog aaeads doese Bill 3179.,1

speaker Katijevich: nthe Gentleman from Bureau, Eepresentattve
i xauezno. on àaendment .2-,,

j sautiuot l'The Bill itself, 3179: addresses the guestion of
sqrface tmpoundnentse and their use dqtermination

( defihition. à/endzem: #2 ko thak legislation defiaes
k .specifically k:at is anG wbat is not au iajection vell

.

h Mhich, in tbe original legislationy is includfng Mhat are
ik considered dikes around an izpoundment azea. This
I
r àmeaduent is as follovs: .surface iupoundnents iactude,
( vit:out limttation, bolding storage. settling and aelation

l pits, ponds and lagoons. Surface iwpoqndaents do mot
i i

nclude artifictal retainiag valls designmd to Iinizizei
' ' tcatly

. it addcesses tbe questionI p coducts ::11 damaqe. Bas
rr of dikes. and I Move for the adoption of àmendaent :2.:1
:

'
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Speaker satijevich: lBepresentative iautino aoFes tàe adoption of

Amendment l2. Those in favor say 'ayel. opposed say 'no':

an4 âmendment #2 is adopted. fqrtbqr àmendments'e

clerk O'Brienz *<o furtàer âmendments.n

speaker Katilevichz l'hird Peading.

moment. Genate Billa first Aeading-p

clerk o'Bcienl ''Senate Bill 1395, BcGann. * Bill for an Act to

amend tbe Pablic Coalunity College âct. Fizst aeadilzg of

Qeêll be at ease for a

the Bill. Senate Bill 1692. Keane: a Dill fo2 an àct to

amend tke Bevenue àcf. rizst Readihg of tàe sill. senate

Bill 1728. Deucâlere a Bill for aa àet to a/end khe Park

District Code. First. zeading of the Bill. Seaate Bill

1756. dcGanny a Bill for an Act to create the Busihess

Opporteaities and Sales Act. first Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 17::. HcGaan. a gill for an ;ct to anead t:e

Unified Coie of Corrections. ficst Beading of tbe 3i11.

Senate Bill 1798. Christensen - Pangle, a Bill for an Act

aotàorizing conveyance of certain pcoperky ovned by tNe

Board of zrqstees of the iniversitx of Illinois. Jirst

Reading of the Bill. Senate ::11 18%0. Karpiel: a Bill tor

an âct to amend t:e Illinois Public âid Code. Flrst

Readin g of tàe Bill. Senate :ill 19%5. KcGann. a Bill for

an Act to anend t:e Horkers' Compensation Act and @orkers'

Occupatioual Disease Act- Pirst Reading of thq Bill.

Senate Bill 1853. XcGanne a Bill for an âck to amend tàe

Illinois :ighway Code. eirst 'eading of t:e Bill. Senake

Bill 1857. Delaegher and Brunsvold, a Bill for an àc*

relating to cïvic centers. First Readlng of t:e Bi11.

Senate Bill 1861. Karpielv a Bill for an âck ko a/end the

Neltal Healk: and ûevelopmenta l Disabillkies Code. First

Aeadiag of the Bill. Senate Bill 1862. Koehler, a Bill for

an Act to ameu; the Environmental Protection âct. 'irst

Reading of the Bill.n
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Speaker datijevich: Ncommitkee aeports-M

Clerk O'Brienz '':epresenkative 'atilevich. Chairaan of the

Coumàttee on Eules. 2et putsuant to :u1e 29 (c3). Tlte

folloving Bills have been ruled exemptz Bouse Bills #..'.

Xay 2%. 198%

senate 3ills #1223. 1374, 138:. 1385, 1395, 1399. l40 1,

1420. 1:25. 1429. 1438. 1448. 1459. 1%62. 1481, 1483, 1491.

1518. 1519: 1522, 1538. 1589. 1596. 1598, 1602, 1607. 1613e

1629. 1631. 164:. 1650, 1657. 1664. 1665. 1691, 1692, 1705.

1707. 1708. 1714. 1727. 1728, 1:34. 1?35. 1746. 1747. 1755.

1:67, 1781, 1791. 17:3: 1:98. 1777. 1801. 181le 1812. 1824.

1839. 18%0v 1841. 18:%, 18%5, 18:8. 1855. 1857. 1859. 1861

and 1862. p

Speaker Natijevicbz lKessages from kàe Senate-l

Clerk O'Brienz 'lsessages from kàe senate by :r. Rrigkk.

Secretary. 'Xr. Speakerg I am directed to advise the

nouae of Eepresentatàves that tbe Senate has passed Bilts

of the folloving kitles: and passage of which I aœ

instructed to ask concurrence of the House of

Eepresentativesy to wit; senate zills #1866. 1867.1870.

t873. 1875: 1876. 1878. 1879. 1880, 1881: 1882, 1883, 1887.

1889. 1836, 1985. 13l1y 1925. 1927. 1928. 1929: 1930: 1933,

1935. 1936. 1933. 1939: 19B0: 1941. 19:3. 19%q. 1945. 1946.

1947. 1949, 195:, 1951: 1953. 1954 and 1957. passed by t:e

senate xa y 24. 1984. Kennet: Vrfght. Secre'a ry'.

froz the Senate by :E. @riqàt, Secretary. ::r Speakere

aR Qirected to infora the Roqse of lepresentatlves that the

Senate :as passed Bills of tàe folloving titlesy and

passage of whic: I au instrucked to ask concurrence of tbe

xouse of Representatives. to git; senate Bill #1920. passed

by 1he Senate :ay 2q. 1984. by a three-fiftàs vote.

Kenaetb @rlght, secretary..p

Message

Speaker datijevieb: I'Bepresentative Vinson. let's try this for

speaker ngan's type of activity. on t:e calendar on page
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tvo, Roase Bills second Feaiing, Subject Matter - zxclusion

of tlger Transplantation cost frol aealth aud àccident

Insurance Coverage. Bow 4id that sound. saœ? 2he Bill is

on second neading. ârq there àmendtents? House 3111 2321.

Eepresentative Topinka-p

Clerk O'Brieaz nBoqse Bill 2321. a Bill for an àct concerning tNe

exclusioa of ltver transplantation costs and health and

accident insqrance covetage. Second Reading of the 3ill.

Amendzent :1 and 2 were adopted in Commitkee-''

Speaker datijevichz 'IAmendKents from the floor?n
Clerk o'Brienz HKo Motkons. Ao Floor àmendments.''

speaker 'akijeviaà: ''Third Eeading. #*:11 leave that.

Aepreuentative Vinson, I understand there's a sote on the

way: but it has not been filed yet. Empreaentative

:autino, for wàal purpose do yoa rise?''

Hautinoz lll woutd likev as the second aajor Sgonsor of 2321. to

make a statezent. It's still in tbe posture nok of Second

Reading. d1d yoa say? Re have an âmendzent. I don't know

if aepreseakative Topinka is here? She's bere. 9e have an

âmendzent that is being prepared. ke kould like to move

kbe Bill to Third vith tbe opportunity to bring it back for

tbat final AKendmenk tolorrow for t:e record.ll

Speaker xatijevich: %ïoa want the Dill moved to Third?''

lautinol %ïes-l

speaàer :atijevichz ukell, Me have a slight problem. ge canlt

move it nov becaase khere's been a re4uest, unless wboever

file; tbat reqqest woqld withdrav it for the impact note.

Representative Vinson. for vhat purpose do you rise?n

#insoaz I'Leave to withdrav the lepact Qote-/

Speaker Katijevichz ''One moœent. Is aepresentative scpike on the

floor? Representative Vinson.-. Representative Viason,

we#re going to take that Bill out of the record now, until

Kcpike coaes back. I think ke can cozply vith that. 0ut
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of tNe record for a zomeatg and we#ll get back to it vhen

we get back to t:at subject Call. Ik's on Second Beading

nov. lt's been rea; and held on Second. Tàe chair vill

now c41l those Bills on Third Seading that are on Special

Orders of Business that need Amendments, aûd on that tàe

Chair... k:e Bill is House Bill 2566, kojcik. T:e Clerk

vill rea; tbe sill. 2566.11

Clerk O'Brien: 'Iioûse Bill 2566, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois plulbing license lag. Third neading of the Bi11.'I

Speaker datijegichr 'dTbe Lady asks lqave tbat House Bill 2566 be

rekarned to the order of Second Reading for the purpose of

an àmendment. Doea s:e àave leave? The 3111 is on Second

Reading.n

Clerk oeBrien: Hâmendment #%: xojcik: amends Eouse Bill 2566 on

paqe three and so fortàw''

speaker Xatilevichz nThe Lady from Cook, Representative kojcik.?

Wojcikz Nïes. qr. speaker an; Hezbers of the House. ask leave

to table âzendmeut #2 and 3.%

speaker :atijevichl ''The Lady asks leave to table àlend/ent...

èzen4ments #2 and 3 to Hoqse Bill 2566. noes sbe bave

leave ? Leave. and thoso Amendments are tabled. âre there

furtber Alendments?''

Cleck o'Brien: I'floor Azendment #4. Rojciàw'l

Speaker Hatijevlc:r lTàe tady fron Cookwll

Qojcikt lïesy Kr. Speaker ahd Kembers of tàe nouse. Amendment #:

werely freezes the statqs qQo of the Bill. lf you're using

a licensed plumber in water plant facllities. tàey can

continue to do so. If not they do not hage to go 5ut and

hire llcensed pluabers. I move for the passage of

àmenëaent %.f'

Speaker Katijevich: lThe Lady moFes for tàe adoption of âmeniment

#:. The Gentleman from Peoriay Representative Taerkan

Tqerkz ''kould tbe Sponsor yield for a question?/
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Speaker Kqtijevicà: pshe indicates she vill, procqed.''

Tuerk: ''I notlced tkis Amendmenk. an; I have no objection to the

Amend/entv but it involves only vater facllities or plant

facilities as opposed . to the present setup of a private

gater company. for examplee thak I'* interested in in

Peoria: is able to maàe various kooknps at the hydrants and

so forth. Qbis Anendlent does not cover that situation.

Is that correct?''

#ojcikr ''fes.n
Tuerk: lâre there plans to cover that sikuation in a later

Aaendment or in another Bil1?n

#ojclkr ''fes: thefe are.e

'uerkz ''In olher vords, ik's the intention of t5e Sponsor and of

this Boiy to keep the status quo in that category also./

:ojcàkz lïes.n

Tqerkz fTàank you-l'

Speaker xatijevicb: ''There being no furtker discussion:

Bepreseatative %ojcik *as Kove; the adoption of àuendlent

#4. Those ia fa vor say 'aye'e opposed 'qay': an; Amendment

#% is adopted. Further àmendaents?l'

cierk O'Brienz b'eloor àmendRenk #5. %ojcik-''

Speaker Hat ijevicb: HTàe tady from Cook, Eepreseatative gojcik,

on Amenduent 5.1'

:ojcik: ''Hr. Speaker and llembers of the House. I moFe to vithdrav

àmendzent #5./

Speaker 'atijevich: ''sbe asks leave to wikkdrag àmendlent #5.

Does she have Ieave? leave. and Amendzent #5 is vitàdrawn.

eurther âmendmentspl

Clerk o'Brien: I'No further àmendments.n

speaker Katijevichz Drhird aeading. Rità leave of t:e Houae,

we#ll return back to the Btll on Secand Peading tàat ve

held. House Bill 2321. and the Gentleman 'from Hadisonv

Representative scpike./
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Kcpïke: N'bank youe 5r. Speakec. I woul; ask leave that... to

àave Ehe reguest for a fiscal note githdravn.l

Speaker datijevicàz l'iepresentative Kcpike asks leave to vithdrav

the fiscal note request on House Btl1 2321. Does he have

leave? Ieave: and there being no reqqest for a fiscal note

on the House 8ill 2321. Tbird Eeading. %ith leave. the

nouse will now return ào àhose 3i11s on Special trder...
:

Special Call khich must be noved back to Second for the

l purposes of an lmendzent. on page foarteen of your

Caleniar appears Eouse Bill 3162: 3a1lork - %:ite * Braun.

T:e Clerk will read the Bill-l

tlerk 0#Briea: luouse Bill 3162, a Bill for an Act to amend the

l Illinois îottery taw. Third Beading of the Bil1.lI

Speaker Nakijevich: HThe Bepresentative from Cook, :epresentative
l Braun. asks leave that that Bill 3162 be retnrned back toi
i he Order of Second Eeading f or the ptlrpose of ant
t
i is onAmendment

. Does she bave leave? teavey and the Bi.lli
1 wSecond Reading

. àre there âmendmentsë1
I .nrien: I'àmendumnt .a, Braan-''czork o1 

-

Speaker Aatijegichz I'The Lady froz Cook. Bepresentative Braun, on(

'

k zsenaaeo, a.,,
l .
j Braun: NTàank youe :r. Speaker. Laiies aqd Gentlemen of tàe

Hoase. A pendaent #3 is another school funding proposal.
' 

an4 vàat it wiàl do is allog for a surcharge on lottery

sales to fund sc:ools in Illiaois. ând I urge its adoption

j or I#2 enteràaining qqestions yoq uay bave.''
Speaker Natijevichr nRepresentative Braqa has moved fœr ihe

adoptton of ARendzent #3. Is tkere any Giscussion? Râe

Geatleman from Kctean. gepresentative Eopp.s'

Ropp: 'Ixr. Gpeaker. v1ll the sponsor yield?''

speaker Katijevichz ''She indicates sàe vill yield-'l

aoppz lEepreseutative. with the Bil1 tà at we4ve already passed
' 

ion, how 4oes tbis:à that puts a.11 these funds into educat
!
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E youc Aaenuoeui, be effecvzver,
I
! 3 aunz eTàank you 

e :epresentative. khat it essenkially does ,! r
I
' this Amendment will add an additiona l pot of money,I
I

l stategide. for the schools, and will allov for this

surcharge on the loktery to go ânto t:e sc:ool districts

where tàey're genera ted in order to fund those school

districts throqgâout 1he state-'lr

'

Roppz N'his then, in effect. vould give direction to tbe Bill1

that ?as previoosly passed tbat pots it a11 in the

j Educational Fund then Akis begins to pick froe that
Educatlonal Fqnd. and pat it into the districts froz vhencek .

it cometh.t'

B raunz Dlnteresting. Koy tt really doesn't do tàat, becaqse tber
i '
I àmendaenE itself establishes soletbing called the... 1:11
l .

j tell you in a minuteie. but it is in that direction- I
!

l support it. the proposal: because you know. most of our

constituents tàouq:t t:e lottery loney gas going to go for

scàools anyway, and I supported tàe previoqs proposal. Bn:I .

j this one is called the Local Scbool Fund. So these doltars

vould go lnto a tocal School Fqnd so that they wouldn't geti
I

comingled uith GE#.f'

Roppz nIn otber words thoqgh . if zy county comes lzp gith ' X#

' a Iloun t of d olla'rs f rom tàe lottery here , then they ' 11 get

j ' aall the aoollnt of money.
ii
I Braonn nTbey get it all. Qàates riqht. That's right.n

aopp: nIs tàat a good idea?''

Braqnz uI knov.o

1 ''voa think it.s a good i4ea?''Eoppz
nraunz nI think it.s a vonderful idea. œhat's why I want ko

l adopt the àmendoent.''
!

Roppz lokay. thank yoq.''

l Speaker llatije/ick: 'sRepresentltive from Cooke Eepresentûtive
1 T

opinkaopi
i
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Topinkaz Hdr. speaker: nay I ask at least a confirmation fro? t,he

Sponsor. She's kind ot soft-spoken, and now that I've

reached %0. you know, My eacs hurt. 1 didn't guite hear

you. Rellv I Qean it#s.-.it#se xou knov, running rampant.

But anyvay, did I jost hear yoQ say... I jqst vaRt to
confira for py o%n :eaefit.l

spealer satijevic: nI was going ko say forky is yoQnq for a

witchv''

'opinkaz 'lI'm going to sit àere in my conical bat-''

Speaker 'atijevichz None a veek for youe Jady.'l

'opinka: B#es, ik's been a bad âeek. Buf anyuay. kf yoa coRld

confirm for me. now that 1 vear my conical hat. and l#œ

forty and I fly on Halloween, did I hear you say tbat you

gould get the zoney back from this ko yonr school fuaG, ko

your coqntg fqnd ko tbe proportion that was expended. 1:

cames back to that 4istrict.''

Braanz I'zbsalutelyy on the local..-l

lopknkaz ''I did âear correctly. Okay, I jqst vanted io double

chec k that I did hear correctly. Thank Youw'l

Speaker Natijevichz 'l:epresentative Brauny to close-n

Braanz ''ThanA yoa. Thank you. Representative. I encourage your

support for tbis fine proposal.''

speaker ïatijevicbz ltqpresentative Braun. muqqs for the adoption

of &mendlent #3. Tàoae in favor sa; 'ayel: tbose opposed

say 'no'. AmendmeDt :3 is adopted. Further ARendlentsi'f

clerk O'Brien: ''No fqzther Amendments.l

speaker Katijevichz l'Thir; Reading.l

Braun: %:r.... dr-....''

Speaker Katijevicàz ''Kepresmntative Braqnpl

Braun: neith leave of t%e Hoqse. I would like to have t:is Bilt

considened now on Thir; Rqading.ll

speaker :atijevichz ''&e better vait. @e àaven't cleared that.

5og ve better laiE-lf
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B m Qnz pThat's fine- âlrighty thank you.l'l
k speaker xatijevichr e,nnounceaent froa t:e câair. supplemen'cal
i caleniac y1 is being distrkbuted- làose seubers w:o are'j
I interested in picàing ep senate Bills as Bouse SponsorswI

l please fill out the appropriate forms for tàat purpose
.

I
( The Chair vill nov proceed to Thlrd geadingg Subject iatter
!
l - Pensiona: and ou kàat. we are at tàis kime callfng Housg
I

Bill 1210: 1211 aad 2671. Dn tàose Bills. al1 the
r ''q appropriate notes have been filed. So. on that order of
I

Business, appears House :ill 1210. LeFlore. The Clerk will

read t*e Bill-'lr
î Clerk o'Brïenz fnouse 5ill 1210e a Bill for an Act to amen; the

l Illinois Pension code. Third aeading of the Bi11.*q

'

I
'j Speaker Haàijevichz ''T:e Gentleoan from Cook: Eepresentative
l) Leflore. Eobert Lerlore. on House Bill I210.N
I 

.' / h à ou Hr. Speakery :embecs of the qouse. HouseteFlore: T an y gI
i ,o aa amen4e: reaoves a $4c0 ceilkng on certainB&11 12
i
l ' beoefits and ptovide them gith a 50% retire/enksurvivors
i
I pension payable to tbe annuity at the time of death. Tàe
1 ffect on neceubec the tirst,survivor of beneftt wtzl take e
1

1985. 11 11 be lilling to answer any guestlon s. if there is

a question. l don't know of any opposition at this time.''
i
j Speaker :atijevichz PzepresentatlFe teFlore. has Doved for the
1
I passage of gouse Bîl1 1210. The Gentleman fcom De@itt.
(
I

zepresentatlve Vinson: Sa* Vinson.''

I Vinson: nïes. Mr. Speaker, wtll the sponsor yield for a

question?/l
i
l speaker Natijevic:: 'llndicates be will. proceed-'''

j .
Vinsonl ''Xepresentative, vho does t:is provide a benefit for?tl

LeF lore; %It woql; providê ' beaefit for thoze spoqse uho are

retiring after necember 1e 1985... befoce Deceaber 1, 1985.
:

1: .2 sorry-et

Vinsonc 'lând w:at would be the cost of t%e benefit?''
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LeFlore: ''Qhat vaald be tàe costrl

finsonz l'ïes.l'

leFlorez ''According to tNe pension izpact mDkee nepresenkativee

the estiuated cost vould àe about $505.000.9'

Vinson: DBepresentative, as I see the increase ih actqarial

liability is about $11e000.900 nov, isn't tàat cortecti''

Leilote: 51 didn't hear yoq-l'

Vinson: ''The increase in actuarial liability is about

$11e000.000. Isn't that correct?''

terlorez /1 tbink yoqlre looking Rt thm wrong thing. ère you

looking at Alendment 2?11

Vinsonz nokay. I see now. kith the âmendment, tbe increase in

actqarial liability is about $6,000,000. Eight?n

Leelorez ''Sowetbing like that.l

Finsoaz HTo tà9 Bil1.>

speaker 'atijevichz j'Proceed.''

Vinsonz ê'Sr. Speaker, I rise iu opposition to the Bille and I do

so becaqse of the extraordiaarily difrlcolt positïon ve are

beginning to put local governaent and taxpayers into vith

these constant pension iacreases. Nov, this is a pension

increase which effects, only benefits, certain teachers in

tâe Chicago school systea. ànd I woqld call to tàe

attention of fhe chamber tàe fack tkat righk now my

recollection is weAre dealing witb a situation vhere t:e

general corporate leky for tbe city. soze %6% of ite is

rqguired for pênston costs. @e are getting to khe point

vhere we are stranglihg local government's akility to

finance itself a nd tbe local taxpayers wikb tùese

escalaking pension benefiks. I ëon't believe we oaghf to

continue to do that. I believe that we#ve got to stop this

XBsiness of leap-frogging pension benefits and increasing

kbnlr value constantly vità the constant drain on our

kaxpayers. and I vould urge a 'no' vote. The Civic
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i re4eration is opposed to this B11l.''

speaker :atljevichz n:epresentatîve cerlore. to close-''
l teezorez psc- speaker, shis pension benetit only goes to...,'i

Gpeaker :at ijevichz ''IêK sorry. I didn't see Representative

Terzich's lighk. Imtts back up. Qhe Geaklepan 'rom Cook,j '
nepresentakive Terzich-lî

'erzichz lïes. Hr. Speaker. kith regard to the Bill that, as

amended and appeared before the Pension tavs Comlission: it

s:aal; be noted tàa: the Cbicago Teacàers' Pension Fund is

I one of the fev retiremeht systems that does not provlde a
survivor#s benefit that is eqaal to 50% of the retirement

benefit. This is simply an ad hoc câaoge. It cau be seea

from tàe Alendment kNat thm lajor of tàe ad hoc increase

does not csamit this system to iudefinitely in tàe future.

Au4 it vould be posaible ko reassess the situation tater

j on. So. tbis is nothing Kore than an ad àoc increase. And
I vould like to bring to tbe at'ention that since tàere is

no additional funding... would be provided by this
l
l Auendzent, whic: is the eill. i: should be noted 'that

during tàe pazt yeat khe aggreqate experience of tbe fund

was quite favorablee ahd it resulted in a decrease in tàa

eR4 fqnded liability ok approximately $%0.000,000. and an

increase in the funded ratio froa %9% to 55% funded. Sog

tàis is a small adjuslzent, wàich the Chicago teachgrs do

not en j@y tbe survivors' benefits thût the otàer systems do

have. an; it Jnly effects khe CNicago systel, and I Ifould

qrgm its support-l

speaker Hatilevichz n:epresentative Leflorq to close.p

teFlorel *1 think the last speaker made it very clear. 1 feel

thaà it's unjust to tbe Chicago teachers because Ehe

downstakerse teacâers, are receiving tbis benefkt already.

ghat I an... asking for affirnative vote on this particular

Bil1. Tbank you-t'
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Speaker Natijevichz 'IEepresentative îeFlore Nas moved for the

passage of Rouse Bill 1210. The question is 'shall douse

Bill 1210 pass?' Those iû fagor siqnify by voting 'aye'e

'thasq opposed by voting Ihoê. nave a1l voted? Have a11

voted ? Havë all voted vho Fish? The Clerk gill take the

record. ûn khis thmre are 61 'ayes': 47 ênays', and the

Gentleman from Degitt, Representative Vinson, ïor wlkat

purpose do you riae?lt

Vinson: /To seek a verification of khe affiraative vote./

Speaker Katijevich: ''The Gentleman from Dekitte Aepresenkative

Vinson, asks for a verification of the affirnative vote:

and AeprGsentative teFlore asks fo2 a Poll of tàe

àbsentees. The Clerk will poll tEe absentees.l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Poll of the zbsentees. Dolico. John Dunn.

Harris. nicks. Levfn. Kautino. :càulifie. Koehler.

vhite-t'

Speaker iakijevicàz f'Tbe Clerk will nou call oqt th2 affirmative

vote. khen yocr aame is Kentioned, rezain in your seaks

and raise your hand.u

Clerk Olnrlenr lxlexander. Barnes. Berrios. Bowman. Braun.

Bfeslin. Brookins. Brunsvold. :ullock. Capparelli.

Christensan. Cqllerton. Cqrran. Currie. Delaeqtter.

Dipriaa. Doyle. Farley. Elinn. Giglio. Giorgi.

Greiman. Hannig. Hoœer. Huff. Jaffe. Keape. Krska.

Kulas. Laqrino. LeFlore. Levecenz. Markette. darzuki.l

Speaker datljevicbz ''One zozenk. Leave for Steve Aash to be

verified. Leave. Proceed.''

Clerk OeBrien: niatijevich. zays: I#1 sorry not days. ncGann.

Xepike.''

Speakqt Katijevich: êêone moaent. nepreseatakive Xcsaaara, for

what purpose do yoa rise? Change froa # present' to 'aye*.

'cxamara. 'aye', and Brookins asks leave to be verifùed.

Leave-ll
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'Brien: nxash. Obtinger. O#connell. Panayotovich. 1Clerk 0
Pierce. Preston. Rea. Rhem. :ice. Eichmond. Honan. '1
Saltsman. satkert:waite. Shaw. Slape. Steczo. Skuffle. 1
Terzich. Tqrner. VanDqyqe. Vitek. Rolf. ïounge.

scsapara. :r. speaker-'' 1
1Speaker xatijegichz 'lLeave 'or Iee Preston to be vezifieê.

nepresentaAive Vinson on quezkions of the Afflrmative Roll

Call. Proceed.n 1
Vinson: nRepresentative Bowman?ll

Speaker :at ijevicà: ''Aepresen:ative Bowaan? Is Eepresentakive

Bovnan here? I dou't see him here. How is be recorded?n

Clerk OêBrien: ''Qhe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayeA.''

speaker datijevich: nnemove him-o
1Vinsonz nneprgsentative Bullock?ll

Speaker Satijevich: ''Eepre sentattve 3ullock? Larry Bullock? I

don't see biu here yet. nov's àe recorded?lf

Clqrk ozsrienz ''lThe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'ayeê.'l i1
1

Speaker zatijevichz ''nemove bim-'' !1
.

Vinsonl ''Representative Currie?n I
I

Speaker 'atileviob: 'Ipeturn goods Bolzan to 1he Roll Calle and I
!curcie is in the aisle ovqr àere in the rear

. / '

Vinsonr H/epresentative Jaffe?l'
l

Speaker zatijegicàz N:epresentative Jaffe is-.-'l I

Vinsonz ''In the press box-ll
1

speaker iatijevich: nln t*e press box gq6ting his press release. !

gow you wonder ho1 he ëoes it. Proceed.f' ;

Vinsoh: Il:r. îaarino?n !

Speaker Kat tjevich: ltaqrino. I don'k see zepresentative Laurino i
ên Iin the back. How is he recorded .

' I
Clerk O'Brienz lllhe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye#.l' !

1
speaker Xatijevichz ll:emove Eim. Proceed.n

1

Viusonz ''dr. dcGann?n
1

Gpeaker Makijevichz l'Representative Andy XcGann? He's in the !
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1aisle. H

Vinsopz flRepresentative Paaayotovicb?ll

Speaker :aàijevich: llAepresentative Panayotovicà? 2 don't see

hiz. now is he recocdedpN

Clerk O'Brienz HThe GentleRan 'is recorded as voting taye'.''

Speaker satijevich: 'lReïove hiz.ll

Vihsonz llxr. Pierce. I'x sorry. see ài2 t:ere nov-''

Speaker natijevichz pElli? tevin vanks leave to be verified. No,

Ne kants to be recorded :aye'. Ellis tevin. eaye': and be

verified. teage. Proceed-/

Vinsonz l'Kr. Kichzond?N

speaker datilevicà: I':r. Richmond? I doa'k see Bruce back there.

How is 5r. Rkchmond.-.ll

Clerk O:32ienz llThe Gentleman's recorde; as voting ëaye#.''

Speakez hatijevkch: l'Remove hiz. Proceed-f'

Vinson: ''ghat happene; with :E. Richmond?'l

Speaker Aatijevichz 'IRe's off the Boll Callwll

Vihson: 'tne's off the Eoll: you say?/

Speaker 8at ijevichz ''That's righk.n

Rihson: T'Okay. nepreseatativm Satterthwaite?/

Speaker Natijevichr I'sattert:vaite is in her chair.''

Vinsonz ''dr. 7an Dayne?''

Speaker Hatljevichz nRepresentative #an Duyne is in his seat.ll

Vinson: ''No further guestions.l'

Speaker datijevichz HMo further questiohs. @âat is the coante

:r. Speaker... or dr. Cleck. ? 59 'ayes', 41 'nos'e and

Rqpresentakive Brumœer aaks to be recorded aa 'aye'. âre

there any further... @àat's t:e count nove 5r. Speaker or

:r. C lerk? 60 'ayes#... #or vhat pnrpose does Kr. Hicks

rise ? Oày I#M sorry. goes anybody else desire to switch

tbeir votes or be recorded? Oh, 60 'ayms'e I thought it

was 59. é0 'ayes'. R6 'nos'. and House Bill 1210. having

rmceived the Constktutional Hajorityg is hereby declared
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passed. noase Bill 1211. T%e Clerk gill read 1he Billwn

Clerk o'Brienz Hnouse Bill 1211. a 3i1l for an àct to azend

! Sections of tàe Illinois Pension Code. Third Reading of
l tbe Bill-tl

Speaker Xatijegick: ''The Ggntleman from Cook, Represenzative

Eobert Leflqre. on Hoqse Bill 1211.1'

I sepzore: ''uc- speakec, tadzes ana Gentzeueu oé t:e souse. 1-211
@

as anended provides tha: thq Cbicago teachers gho wasI
abs/nt frol vork fnom October l%. #83 to October 28e 1983.

due to t:e labor dispute, wi11 receive servicq credit forl
i
I the benefit that vas lost. ...1aus benefit because they!
I
i vas on strike. Nov, k:e teachers khemsqlves who is...
( .
l uoald be etigible for this benefit is uilling to pay half.
l

j the other be picked up'by tâe local governaent. I vould
: is anv opposltion to thisapsver any guestion, i: therel
I
I Bill-'l

l speaxer satijevich: ''nepresentative terloce :as uoved :or t:e
I .
i passage of Eoqse 8ill 1211. The Gentlelan from De%ittœ
I'
j jjBepresentative 7 inson. sam Vinson.

Vinson: IlI watzl; urge : no: votes on 1 2 1 1. It 's an expensivm

uatter. &ll of 'tltis cones home to roost vith tlle

taxpayers: and : by gollye ve shouldn : t be sitt ing do@ n here

sticking it to the taxpayers. Soy 1: d Ilrge a ' no % 'votewl

Speaker xatijevich: f'xeptesentative Lgrlore has Koved f or the
passage of Hotlse Bill 12 1 l . 'àose in f avor signi f y by

voti.ng ' aye. e tbose opposed by votinq ' no# . Ilave all

voted ? Have all Foted who vish ? Tbe Clerk w i1l tak e 't he

record. On this question tkere are 49 'ayes' . 52 fnaytq' . 4

answering ' present: . nouse Bill 12 1 1e ha ving f ailed to

receive the Cons'titatioaa.l da Jorit y... gepreseatati ve

LeFloree f o'r vha't purpose do yolz rise ?N

teFlorez lllr. Speakere I wotlld like to pllt 12 1 1 oc Postpoaed. fl

Speaker Kati jevichl 'll'he Gentleman asks leave that House Bill
I
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k !2qt: tegtslative Day say 2qe 19,34
k - 1211 be placed on the Order of Postponed Consideration.

Does he àa/e leave? Zeavee and this Bill gill be placed on

' the Order of Postponed Consideration. 'he next Bill is

Mouse Bill 2671. Greiman. The Clerk will read the B1l1.''

Clërk O'Brienz nBoqse Bill 2671, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sect ions of the Illinois Pension Code. Tkird Xeading of

the Bi11.$'

Gpeaker datijevichz H'hq Gentlemaa fro? Cook, zepresentativet
I .
' Greinan. àlan Gzeiman, on House Bi11 2671.:f1
i
I Greimaaz 'lThank yoe, Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen ok tbe
i
I Bouse. Hoase Bilt 2671 is a 3il1 whicà àas been put in at
I
1 the requesl oT the Càirago School leachers Pension and
I
I agtirezent System- T:e Billy in chief, raises the... the
i .Aetirement Fund and allows it to be able to oMn convertible
i
i debt and stocks with a total book value of qp to 50% of its

I total inveatments. àt +he presenà tize, it àas only
j '
I allowed to only go to 40% of 1ts toàal investments. It
1
( believes that it #ïl1 be better stable to make flexiblq
!i inveskment deciskons based on that, an4 that. of course,
I

has no cosà. Anotber... Anendwent 1 and 3. vàich are 'o
I
l be read togekuer, do otuec technicaz càanges in zhe.-- ln

k the operatioh of the retiremeat systea. The only one that
Nas any kiad of impact vould be providlng that a retiree

would have up to tvo years service credit for euployees who

j had Rilitary service, regariless of whetàer tâe epployee

was employe; a teacher before entering service. 5oe it's
l
I giving recognilion of kvo years foc milltary service for a
!

rekiree. Presentlyg a retiree could onky tlse that servicq

j if the retiree was in the service... *as in teaclting at tàe
I ile. This allovs f or tvo years. It # s a rela ti v'ely sma 11t

i impact. ehat's vsat souse ai11 2:71 is about. I ask your!
I

2 PPE O V Q iœ 11
j '
r speaker datljevtcsz t'aepresentative Gceimau bas moved foc the

i 2s8
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passage of Hoasq Bill 2671. 1he Gentlmman from De@itle

zepresentative Vinson.''

Vinsonz llres, :r. speakerg an inguiz y of the Ckair?n

Speaker 'atijevichz œproceed-'l

k 7insonz I'Is khe Calendar correct that only Aaendaents 1 and 3
i ls sillallhave beea added to th

speaker :akijevichz ''One moment. :r. Clerk...1'

Vinson: nNr. Speakerv T#l1 accepk :r. Greiman: s assecaace of

that. To tEe Bill. The Bill. as introduced. I vould have

supported. I think it's a good concept and vould have

supported the Bill iàself. Amendment #1 granted a

sobsEantive pension benefit. houever, which as I understand

it. vas somevhat scated back by àmendment #3. I tblnk tàat

it is had practicee and we ougkt to reject the practice of

inkroducing legislaAion v:ich is good pension legislatioa,

adninistratively improFing the syskea, vhick what the Bk11

dli, and then using that legislation. w:en it comes to t:e

floor, for the pqrpose 'of granting substantive of benefits.

1 I tsink that.s a :ad practice. sothinq contrary to tàe
l

roles about it. an4 I don't want to suggeet that tàe

sponsor is in anyvay violating the rules. He's just

engaglng in baë governùent, and I vould urge a 'no. vote to

reject this end run on bad governaent-l'

speaker aatijevicbz llEepresentative Greiaane to close.n

G relzan: 'IYese thank you. I vould. of course. aqain

Representative Vinaon-.-''

speaker Katijevichz Jlone aomente I didn't see zepresentative

scGann's lighà before. Iet's back up one aoaent.

Representative ândy KcGann.'l

xcGannl ''Thank youy 5r. Speaker. Qould the Sponsor yield to a

i qqestioa?s
j '
j speaker iatijevichz ''Proceed-l'
j

'

'

dcGann: NE epresentative Gceilany in one of your àmend/ents here
r

'

1 .
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you cover an inequity that occurred in the pension lavs. as

far as Chicago teacàers are concerned. kàea they went off

to warv gorld Qar II: they came back, they found tâe*selves

not beinq covered. Is that correct?''

Greiaanr l'Yese this increases benefits for veterans for Ien...

for 1en and women wNo have served in tàe armed forceson

dcGann: llând wbicà tbey were mot covered beïoEey for vhich otàer

pensioq groaps kave consiëered a veterah.'l

GreiRan: 'lfes, that's correct.M

acGannz I'Soy vhat we#re doing here is ge*re repairing an i11 that

occarred.giving some treatnent to ikg so thaà we caa kelp

these people that have been Qiscriminated through these

years. I would ceztainly support this fine piece of

legislation. and I hope everyone vould give an eaye' vote

for our veterans vho are school teackqrs that have b'aen

deprived of these benefits tàrough the yeara.o

Speaker datijeFiclz MAepresentative Greiman: to close.

Eepresentativm Greilan: to close.e

Greizanz l'res, thaak you. :epresentative HcGann has well spoken.

This provides a relatively sœall benefit. It àas a very:

very small impact on the fund. On tàe otâer band, t:e

benefits kn t:e managerial provisions thaE bave been

requested by the fqndy as well as tàis provision whicà vas

reguested by tbe funde are very important to tàe fun. :r.

Vinsone of coursey has reached back into à1s... ints his

brief caae, and bees picked up speech #63. wbich Goqsn:t

apmly to tbis Bill eithere bqt it's okay. fou know, we

understand he has to get these speeches out during the 'âay.

T:e Bïll is a good Bill. It provides necessary reforn for

the pension system, and 1àe benefit that i: gives. the

small benefite gkicke as the ilpact note indicatesy is

extreœely small, is for nany wonen vho have serged in the

armed forces for E#o years. w:ether or not the period was
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prior... was subseguent to their beginning teachiaq. I ask

for your approval of Eoqse Bill 2671.0

Speaker Katijevichl l:epreseniatlve creiaan :as moved for the

passage of nouse B1ll 2671. The question isy Ishall House

Bill 2617 pass?' Those in favor sighify by voting 'aye':

opposed by votlng 'no'. Have a1l voted? Havq al1 voted?

Have all voted gho wisk? T*e Clerk witl kake the record.

On this question there are 55 .ayes'. :9 'ûays', 5 voting

'presentê. ànd Representative Greiaan, the Gentlepaa from

cook, for g*at purpose..''

Greimanz >.. tbe absentees.l

Speaker Katijevich: ffGentleman asks for a Poll of the Absentees.

T:e Clerk will call out tàe absentees. Poll of the

àbsqntees.ll

Clerk O'Brienz 11Poll of Ebe Absentees. Bullock. Jobn Dunn.
1

elinn. '' 1
speaker 'atijevichz ''Flinn 'àye..a

Clerk n'Brien: naarris. KcAuliffe. Eichlond. Taylor. ëhite

and kolf.''

speaker Batijevichz 'lkhat's the countv dr. speaker... or Clerk?
I

56 'ayes'e :9 'nays'e 5 voting 'present'e The GentleRan 1
1

from Cook, Representatïve Greimaa. asks leave thak Hoqse 1
Bill 2671 be placed on t:e Order of Postponed 1
Considêration. Does he have leave? And tbis Bill will be

placed on tbe Order of Postponed Consideration. Next Billg

nouse Bill 1216. The Sponsor is not here, I understand. 1
Representative Terzich. Leave for Representative Terzich

to haadle 1216? Tbe Clerk read the 3i11.I'

Cleck O'Brienl ''Rouse Bill 1216. the Bill is being held on second 1
Eeading.'' 'I

1Speakmr Katijevicà: nHas tbe pension izpact note been filed. Kr. 1

Clerk?n

1Clerk û'Brien: ''Pensiou izpact note is filed- 'f. !
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hSpeaker Hakijevicbz 'lThird Readiag. One molent. Bqpresentative i

$ Slape, for ghat purpose do you rise? I:D sorry.l ,
l I'zc

. . speaker, I vould like to... âs sponsor ofS1a pe:1r
.

l Aaqndment--- nouse ànendnent 16 to nouse gill 1216. I uould'

j .like to move to table tàat àmgndment tbat gas put on

earlier in the day.'l

5 peaker natijevicb: Ilàlright. tet*s leave and make sure that...

teave. tàe Bill ls returned Eo Second meading. I may àave

said Tbir; neading. teave. the Bilt is on Secand Reading.

ànd Bepresentative slape asks leavq to table Amendmenf

vhich ? Leave to table âaendment #6. Does he bave leave?

îeave. and âmenduent #6 has been tabled. âre there

fqrther àaendaentsrf

Clerk O'Brienz 91:0 furtàer âDend/ents.n
1Speaker llatijevichz llAn; a11 requests have âeen colplied vith?

lhird zeadingwp

Cletk O'Brien: l#otes are filed-n 1
i

Speaker Ka'tijevich: ''And the Gentleman from Cook, nepresentative
l

Terziche ask s leave for the ialediate consideration of j
il1 1216. Does he bave leave? Lêave. The Clerk 1House B

1will read *he Bil1./
!

Clerk O'Drienz nnouse Bill 1216. a Bi1l for an àct to aDend

sectlons of tbe Illinois Pension Codê. Third Reading of

1the Bill. '' .

1
speaker Katijevichz lThe Gentleman from Cook, Represennative

Terzicb-'' 1
1Terzich: NYes

. Rr. Speaker: tadies and Gentleaen of tàe Hoasee 1
gken... khis Bill has to do with tbe offset provision 1

Ivàicb was passed in 1976. ànd with regard to the offset. I
I

it vas to stop indigiduals froœ collecting on b0th their I
' I

i benefits and workmen's co/pensation paymentse which iPeas on
!

voold Ehen sometimes total up to 131 percqn: of salary. 1
i
I

This Bill #as revieged by kàe Pension Lavs Co/mission.
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They did adjust the benefit under the systez. 'he

Dovnstate Firemen's Pension Fund. the duty disability

benefit is 65 percent of salary: an4 Qany of the retirement

systems provide duty .disability benefits of 75 percent.

h Thus: instead of allowing a fireman to recei ve tbe total
disability incoae of a hundred percent of :is final salary.

j tbis will provide kàe same as others downstate aud providq
1 it vità tàe 75 percent offset. There is a very: very

miniaal cost involved since what woqld happen is that tàe

workzen's cozpensation goul; pick up the difference between

the 65 and the 75 percent. And I would œove for its

QPPCOVaI-'' '

Speaker Katije7icà; HAepresentative lerzicb has moved for the

passage of gouse Bill 1216. Is there any discassion?

Seeing none, the queztion is# 'Shall :oqse Bill 12 1é pass?'

Tbose in favor signify by voting 'a ye', opposed by voting

'no.. nave a11 voted? Have all voted vho vish? Cterk

will take tàe record. On this question there are 87

'aye*... 86 'ayes'e 21 'nays'. 1 ansvering lpresentê.

House Bill 1216, .having received the Coustltukional

Kajorityv is hereby declared passed. Douse Sill 2476,

Capparelli. The Clerk vill read t:e BilI.I1

Clerk OeBrienz llHouse Bill 2476. a Bill for an Act to aRend

sections oî the Illiaois Pe'nsion Code.''

Speaker :atijevichz ''cut of the record for the mouent. Zeale to

return to it. 2747: Ncâuliffe: and the sponsor is not

here. Out of the recordg I tàink. ieave to return to that

Bill. 2935, Salàsaan. Clerk will rea; the Bi1l.H

Clerk Q#Brienz nnouse Bill 2835. a Bi1l for an Act to amend the

Penslon Code. This Bill is being held on Second Reading

for a saadates àct note.'l

Speaker Katijevichl f'Have the requests been conplied with, (4r...''

Clerk Q'Brien: ''The state yandates fiscal note is filed.f'
i
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Speaker Katijevichz ''tlright. Third. lr* thene aRy further

àzendments'n

Clerà o'Brienl I'so fartber A:endments.''

Speaker satijevicàz lThir; Reading. And Representative Saltsman

asks leave for the izmediate canslderation of Hoose Bi.ll
I
l 2835. Does he have leave? teave. The Clerk vikl read the

Billet'

Clerk DëBrienc ''noase Bill 2835. a Bill for an àct to amen; tbe

Illinois Pension Coie. Third Eeading o; the Bilt.f'

Speaker Katijevichz pThe Gentleman from Peoria County,

Pepresentative Salts/an, Don saltsman.''

Salfsmaa: IlThank yoq, :r. Speaker. nouse Bill 28:5 is a 3il1

that gill lover from on'e-àalf to one-quarter percent the

amoant of loss in pension per zonth for members of the

IAEF. kccording to a cost study by the IS:F. :he cost

would be around one-tenth of one percent: whic: ks very

szall. Olier employees, at the top salary range: œight

rmtire and be rqplaced by new employees at the bottom

salary scale an; coald result. tooy in a savings to some of

the euployers. It woqld also allov those wità àealth

preble/s v:o want and need retirepent to do so without

suffering a large penalty. I aSk for passage of khis

Bil1.W

j Speaker Hatijevichz pAepresenkative Salks/an has loved for :àe!

passage of nouse Bill 2835: and tàe Gentleman from Cook.
1 waepreseatatlve cullerton

.l
l cullertonz nOkaye the... âaendmqnt #2 didn#t gut the Bill, dtd

it' Or âmendaeat #1 didn't gut tbe 3i11, did it?ll

saltsaanz ''xo. ik didn#t. and the mandate impact bas been

received on that. aepresentative callerton. œhat was tbe

iapact that ve needeq... gut tbe Bil1.''

cullerton: NRight. Me have the... The peasion impack note on

Raendweqt #1 is fileày and it says it's a relatively Rinor
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cos: impack. zighk? Okay. ànd tàen vhat is... 1:el

l pension impact note kas alreadx filed on t:e Bill

originally. Eight?l'

Galtsmanz 'lYes-''

j Cullertooz lokay. ènd uefre exempttng this fron the dandate's
l Act. Aight?''

Galtsman: ''Tes.''

I Cullerkon: nBeAre leaving Amend/ent #2 on? Gkay.l

speaker datijevlcâz 'lThere being no fqrther discussion, tàe

qaestion is: gsball Bouse Bill 2335 pass?' Those in fayor

slgnify by goting 'aye', opposed by voting 'no'. Eaee a1l

voted? nave all voted w:o wish? 1he Clerk vill take khe

j reco rd. On k:is guestionœ there are 93 'ayes'w 9 'naysl. 2
answerlng 'presenta. nouse Bt11 2835. :aving received tbe

Constitutional l6a Jorityy is hereby declared passed. Page

five of the Calendar. Tage five of the Calendar. Third

j Reading. appears House Bill l5e o'Connelle Joàn O'Connetl.
I
k TNe Gentleman wish to proceed? Out of the record. No.

Eead the Bill.''
'

j

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''d

h Clerk o'Brien: llnouse Bill 15, a 9i11 for an àct to amend tbe
t

'

k Illinois feàicle Code. Third geading of the Bi11.''
i
: speaker zatijevichz ''Gentleaan from cook. Representative

o'connell./

o'connell: 'làt this ltme. dr. speaàer. may I bave leave to pat

this Bilt into Interia study?''

L 'lThe Gentlezan asks leave to place nouse Bi11speakec satijevlchz

15 in tbe.ew on the Interim studz calendar. Does he have

lmave? Leave. and Hoase nil1 15 vill be placed oR tbe

Interim study calendar. Alrigàt. For the edificatkon of

t:e iembers, if yoq vant to move a Bill aff tbe Calendar to

Interim studye Aheze a re for/s here available. and it...

i:... it can be done in khak Kanner. Bouse Bill 91,

scàuliffe. The Gentleman is aot herê. Out of the record.
I
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Bouse Bi11 239. Kautino. Does t:e Gentleman uish to

proceed? 0ut... out of the rmcord. Doase 3ill 315. Davis.

54t of tbe record. Bouse Bi11 328. nallock. Dut of the

record. House Bill 569. Braun. Out of tàe record. House

Bill 704. Younge. ïou vant to proceed? Read the Bil1.l'

1 clerk OeBrien: l'House 3il1 70:. a 3i11 for ah àct to amend

Sectiohs of the Illipois Community Developlent rinance

I corporation Act. Tàird Reading of th* Bill.'II
t Speaker Natijevichz n2%e Lady froz St. Clair

v âepreseutakiveI
ù .gyvettmr ïoqnge

.

; roqnger llzhanà you very meche Rr. Speaker. House Bill 704 amends
1
( tKe coumunity nevelopnent 'inance corporation àct. ehls

corporation vas sigaed into lav ou khe 23rd of February:

t 1983. In order for 1he Community Developœent Finance

corporation to be audited, the Auditor General recommende;

àaendnenk :1# vhich states clearly tàat tàere is hereby

created a state agency ahd a corporate body of tbe state of

Illlnois. And he bas asked for t:at àmendzent so tbat tbe

proper gording ?i11 be there. too: for auditiug purpoaes.

In addition to tàate tùis Bill azends this CoKmunity

Davelopment Finance Corporation to make clear that theI
Corporation li11 have the psver to train and identify and

recruit nev entrepreneurs. ând vit: tAat, I ask for your

sopport of t:is aattet./

Speakêr satijevich: n:eprese ntative Rygetter founge has moved for
the passaqe uf nouse 3i1l 704. Is there an' y discussion?

seeing noney the question is4 'Shalt Boqse Bill 70% pass?'

Those in favor signify by voting 'aye'y .opposed by Fotiag

eno'. Have all voted? Aave a11 voted .bo uish? The Clerk

will take the record. bn this question there are 94

'ayes'v 15 'nays', 1 ansverinq 'present'. Hoose Bill T0%y

having received * Constitutional sajority. is bereby

declared pazsed. Hoqse Bill 809. Greiman. Clerk will read

I
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t:e B&11.n
i
1 Clerk olBrienz fliouse 5il1 809, a silt for an âct to provide;

I fanily counselipg services through circuit courts. lhird
!II Reading o; the Bi11.œ
!
i Speaker :at ijevichz lGentleaan froa Cooky Qqpresentative Greiaan.
l Alaa crezmaa.t,
l
j Greiuanc 'lThank you. Kr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the
!

k souse. one of t:e aost difzicult sikuakions zhat zawyers
l
! who observe domestic relatioas cases and who haudle those
1I cases can see is the 'handling of custody... c:il; cQstody
I
i
( cases. ckild visitation cases. They are the bitterest.
l kind of ca.ses that I knog tha: I LaveThey are the mealezt

I handled in my years. And X:e trqth of t:e katter is tàatI
I! lawyers are aot necessarily equipped or abke to handte
1.

l tbese in... uith the kind of sensitivity that is reguired.
ând it is because of that that %09 has been offered to tbis

âsseably. 899 proviGes a nonwandatory establishment of

aediation service. There need not be me4iation unless t*e

particqlar Circuit decides that it's impoztant and

h vazuasze. &, 1s.-. .ue ueuiasson and counsezlnq secvkces
i will be 4irectly througE and qnder t:e coerts. They vill

be funded by +he... by addition to the divorce 'iling or

dissolutton filing fees. ïou gill recall that we increased

the dissolutton 'filing fees tvo years agoe ih orGec to fqnd

Gomeskic violence sbelterse bqk the Supre/e Courk of

Illinois àas âeld that there is not sqfficient connection

betveen a s:elter foE domestic violence victias and divorce

litigants; that the class of people vho are payin: are notI

quite coterminous. as it xere, uit: the class of people vho

are accepting and receiving the services- Tbat's not truer
, if you limi: s:e nedtation servlces to people in famlzles
@ .uho are

.. . vho are in or aboqt to be in the courts. Ip
l vould suqgest to you that you conszdec t:is Bi11- z tuin:
i
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it vill serve to alleviate some of +he stresse soRe of the

anqer, soae of the terrible trauma of separation.of

custody, child custody an4 o; chitd visitatlon battles.l'
I
l speaker :atijevich: 'Icentlelan from cooà. aepresentative Greiuan,
I
I has moved for the passage of 80... noqse Bill 809.

Genàlêman fron C%ampaign: Representative Jokason. Tim
k .
I Joknson.''
i
l J e nson: sëell, that /aS a goo; speech. not even a canned speech,

anG I appreciate tt. 3ut could you tell us more

specifica lly wàat the Bill does?w .

Greiœanz I'ïes. If youfll Rote here, t:e Bill. wbich is

I basically âmendment 2. proviies for each service... each

Circuit Court :ay establish voluntary prograus of family

I counseling services. inclndiwg narriage. domestic violenceg

child abase counselihg, dtssolation of Darriage mediation

services Ao be available to families as provided in another

Section, vhich is Section 5 of the àct. And t:e services

can be merged with other coqrt services. lhey can be

contracted out. 'hey can be by employee. It lea/es to the

Circuit Court of each Circqit the concept of bow they

believe they can bqst in tbeir Circuit handle it. Tberel
j way. for examplee be differences betleea a circuit like
i cook coauty and ctrcults dovnstate. ând so, it,s left to

tNe... to the Circuit Court to establish i+s own kind of...

of progranethat which voqld be œore sensitive to the needs

of khat cozlunity-''

Johnsonz lDoes... Is tNere still contalned in the Bttl. and I

presuue there is - tàere's a nomber of Amendmeuts - t:e

provision for an increase of 15 dollars for kàe filùng fee

in divorce cases and a 15 dollar ilcrease in the uarriage

license fee?ll

Greimanz nTkatls... that#s... Not a marriage license fee. no.

Just for filing of iivorce... filing of àhe dissolution
I .1
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cases-''

j Johnsan: Nokay. Let me Jast ask yoqy not really as a devil's
j advocate qnestiong but a sincere question: the Crocker
I

l veCsus Finley casg that yoq've alluded to held amonge other
l thi

ngs, in that ca se: 'tbe five dollar fee thak we... thatl .
'

j ge woul; add... five dollars koc the dissolation filing fee

l to go into tsts iomestic fund ana so fort:- T:e couct setd,

h among okher khings, that the five dollar addlkional fee was
rk not a fee for the coqrt servicese bqt a tax on wakrimonial

litigants for a social velfare proqram and not... and

j unreasonably interfered vith their access to the coqrts
! unGer àrticle .I, section 12 oî tâe Conskitqtion. ànd also,
1 .

r tsat s:e tee vas arbitcarily iaposed on a narrou qroap of
l aatrimonkal litigants, and it vtolated their rigbts of due

process and an mqual protectionwn

Greiman: 'lThat's rightwn

j Johnson: f'Bow is... B5# is tbis Bill qoing to withstand
l eonstitutional scrutiay-.wo
i

Greimant ''Ny answer-..'lI
i Jobnsonz 1,... wàere ïhe...*
I
j Greiaan: >>y ansver to thaàv of coursev is that kbe class of

people that are paying aree by and large. the class of

people who vill be the beneficiaries. In the Crocker case:

I think the Court said thaà tkose people who are the payors

are not necessarily conneeted as beneficiarkes of tàe.... of

the services to be rendered and that their... In this
i

case. I think to 'the contrary. there is a close

connection. 1: is a court service, and it's paid ïor by

tbe... administered by the courts. paid for by peoplm #bo

are seeklng t:e courts so that. in my...*

Johnson: 'lThere's still... There's still language tàough.

Representatîge Greimane in the case thak xuould... that

woald iadicaie that... thak this, as far as khe test tbe
p
i
i : 21n
i
I

' 1
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Court applied: really isn't any different. I;m not... l#m

1 t tcying to put nyself in the position of the court. . .''no

Greimanz 'I%elle no, 1 knog. I understand, and vhaà I'm

suggesting is khat a diiferent rute will obtain because of

j the character of the eloseaess of the payors and tbe
closeness of tàe beneficiaries. I appreciate tàaty aad Il

l think it's a close question. 3ut I thiuk that it will
1 vithatand kh9 kest of t:e Constitution.f'I
i .J

ohnsoa: 4lnave the... the circœit clqrks oc coqaty officials ofi
l whatever relevant county officials would be involvedy takeni
i a position on this Bill?''1
j '
j Gteiâan I ''Pardon? ''
i1 J e nson: 'f@ell, have Illinois circuit clerks, or vhatever thqir
l
k association is: taken a position on the :i1l?'t

Greiwanz '1Rel1, ik vould be run by the Jqdges and, in fact. by

the Circuit Courks. not by tEe clerks-''

Johnson: l#I lean: are they ln favor of t:e program?'l

GreiRan: ''The Circu1+... H

J ohnson: ecircuit clmrks-ll

Greiman: ''T.he Circuit Courts?/

J obason: ecircult clerks.n

Greilanz ''I donêt think they bave a position. because they

donvt... they don't really run t:e program. The prograa is

rqn by tke... by the Circuit coartw'l

Johusonz *1 qnderstand that, but I didn't say they ran tàe

prograo, but the y gould be integrately involved in it. I

gould khiakwf'

Greilan: nI don't thfnk they have a position on it.l

Johnsonz ''Okay. nog aboqt Judge Gully in the âdministrative

Office?''

Gteiman: ''Pardon'/

Johuson: ''no? about Judge G ully and t:e Adzinistrative Office of

Illinois Coqrts?êê
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Greinanz 'lThey âave not... 'bey#re oot against it, as far as I

knou, and they did khe fiscal notey in factv for it./

J ohnsonl ngbich ks what? Qàat's ::e fiscal noter'

G reimanz t'Qelly if voql; bq funded bF... by contributionse and

yau .vaald have no ilpact because, obviously. if they didn't

have the fuads to go on: they wouldn#t go oa. TNe prograw

ts totally funded by addikions to the... to the Fund and

the Fund is to be administered by the Court àdRinister's

Office.'l

Speaker Hatijevic:z l'Gentle... Gentlezan froz LivinqsEon,

aepresentative zwing. Top Eving-l

Cvihg: ''Kr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemeo of tbe Rouse, I kould

just have a comnent on this. I see tàat this kould be

funded by an increase 'in t:e Katriage llcease. Is that

correct'n

Greimanl lNo. It's funded by an increase in the dissolution of

narriage filing fees-ll

Cvingz *1 see. Melà, I know that ?e... 1 have. at least,

recgived a great deal of comzent from clerks about. our

coltinaal process of adding to these fees for khateFer goad

parposes ge might believe dovn here. 1 think if this is

such a wonderful attribuke for our coort system to have

this extra servicm, ge sKould find anot:er wa y to fund it

and that ve should vote 'no: on tàia r1ll.'l

Speaker datijevichz I'Eepresentatkve Greinan, to close-''

Greimau: flge l1, I suppose if I sa id ve sbould fand this out of

General Revenue fundse :r. Dwing woul; juzp to *ùs feet and

say, I%hy Gonet we do this on a user basis? That's the

current... That's .are coqrant' to do it on a user basis.

The krutà of the natter is this is a good prograa. It vill

affect and properly amd beaefkcially izpac: upon people *ho

are going through the traupa of child custody battles. I

knov of no liAigatione no litigation that is aa evkl, as
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dlfficulte as peanw as cruel and as Micked as visitation

and custody matters, and this gill help to alleviate thakl
i kind of bitternesa

, that kind of anger. ând it!
i sately

. . . it.s a. appcopciate zunding sourcee and ztappropri

l will not cost tbe state. as sqch. any monex. It vill not
i
; 'cosk tàe coqnàies, as sucb, any uoaey. âud I believe it is
t

'

'

k pa good concept and should be passed.1
I
l speaker aatijevicsz ''Representatlve ccelmaa àas moved foc the

l passage o: aouse Bt1z',8o9. Questlon :s. .shall aouse Bi11
1.

809 pass?: Tbose in favor sigaifx by voting 'aye', opposed

by votïng 'noe. Hage a1l voted? Have a1t voted vho vish?

I Clerk vill take the r/cord. Dn this guestion there are 57
1
I êayes': 51 lnays'e 1 answzring 'present', aRd
i
I Aepresentative Greisan asks for a Poll oé t:e àbsentees.
j
! zepresentative Bres..op
i ,Cler: Leone: nPoll of..-n1

speaker Xakijevich: None zo:ent. Aepresentative Breslin, for

wàat purpose are... BTeslin *aye'. Start at 58. and

l thece:s a Poll of the àbsentees. l
1
l clerk Leonez >Poll of the àbsentees. Bnllock. christensen.
I
1. neaaeguer- Joàn nann. narris. Kufé. eaylor and vzitew'.
I
I

Speakêr Katijevichz lThere are 58 'ares'v 51 'nays'e 1 answeringr
epresent'. Christensen #aye.. :5, no. 'No'. Christensen

l 'no'. I4m sorry. ëhat's yoar pleasure, Eepresentative
l
k Greiman? aepresentative arummer 'aye'. 59 'ayes'. ànd
l

Whatres yoqr pleasare? 59 'ayes'y 50 'nays'. Dedaegbmr

'aye'. #as tàat 6û? 6: 'ayes'v 52 'nos'. ànd:

Eepreseutative Vinsone for wNat parpose Go you rise?f'

7insonz naeguest a verificakioa of khe afftrwative-ll

Speaker natilevicb: f'Gentleman asks to request the affïrmative.

xas: asks leavee as ùsual: to be verified. Does he have

leave? Leave. Qhe Clerk wil1... *il1 anaounce the

l Affirmative aoll Call. Representatile Vinson, for ghat
!
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l purpose 4o you riser'
d
1 Vinson: HIn order to give t:e Sena te zules Colalttee a chance, I
i
( withdraw tNe vêrification-l
i
t Speaker Hatijevichz ï'The Gentleaan asks leave to withdrag tbel
I
I verificatkon. An4 House Bill 809, baving received the
( .:

'

I constitutional najority: is àereby declared passed. we
1
I wil1... Leavm of the nouse. kelll no: return to Rouse Bills
; 'hird neading

, Subjêct natter - Penstons. and the ficst
!

i ' Bil1 on that call is nouse Bilk 2:76, Capparelli- cleck
1
k will read t:e Bill. 2476. I'm socry. I have tàe krong
I .
1 number. Jqst a Iinute. Hold on- 2%59. I:R sorry. TNaà
1
' *as 2459. Clerk wi11 read the Bill. 0ne mozent. %e'lll
l take that out of the recor; for a zoment. Therezs sowe

Gispute of ghetber :he Pension ilpact uJte... Let's

I proceed vith the first Bill I callede 2476. Clerk vill
i rêad tàë Bill.1'

clerk Ieone: ''nouse Bill 2476: a Bill for an àct to azend the

l Illinois 'ension cole. Third aeading of the Bill.n
I
i Speaker Katijgvicàz 'pGentleaan froz Cooke zepresehtakive
iI

capparellialt
I
! caeparelliz n'r. Speakery nouse Bill 2:76 amends tâe dunicipal1
.

I îetirezent âct. àmendzent 1 brings... takes ouk t:e sex
)

' diacriainakion. provides tàat equal coapakation oa men's

and koaen's suzvivors: annuities. Presently, :en survivors

get a larger annuity check based on t:e fact tàat they#re

l supposed to live longer tban wonen. clarifies tàe epployeez

of the Board of Education arê ineluded in the œahda:oryh
pick Qp hy the city. It also reduces early retire/ent

penalty fcom one an4 a half to oûe-quarter. changes theI
'

j pension foraula for eoployees 60 years of age wikh a
i twenty... incrementa l foraula ko a flat 2. 2 or final

@ avecage sa.zary. proviaes tuat an kncrease--. zncceasiuq an
!
, employers' contribotion froœ 8.5 to 9 percent of tàe salary
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to cover the balance of costs. I aove Tor aioption.ll

Speaker datijevich: nRepresentative Capparelli has aove; for the

( passage of Rouse Bill 2476. On tbate the Gentleman from
! cooke Representative Cullerton.'l

l Cqllerton: 'lDon't nen not live longer than woaearl'

j

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''d

'' capparellil I'xot that I knov of.n

Catlertonl /%ql1. isn't that tbe one place vàere ke sbould

diacri/inate?'l

Capparelli: ''àbsolutely.'l

Cullertonz poka y. Too late.l'

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Being no further Giscussion, the question

isy 'Shall aouse 3ill 2:76 pass?' Those in favot signify

by voting *ûye', opposed by voting *no*. Eave a11 voted?

Have a1l voted vho Fish? Clerk will take tbe record. On

this question tbere are 79 'ayes'v 21 'nays'g and noqse

Bil1 2::6: having receiFed tbe Csastitotional Majoritye is

bereby declare; passed. Eepresentative Capparelli. Tor

uhak pqrpose do you riseill

capparelli: nl4m risiûg oa House Bill 259 (sic - 2%59). ïou said

there was no mandates. There gas no zmendment. T:e only

âmendaent we puk om was taking t:e costs avay frow tbe

stake, and that Bill should be in order and be called. It

didn't cbange the Bill at a11.N

speaker Hatijevichz II0ne... 5ne aonent. Representative

Capparellie would you inform the Chaire on khat Bill that
' 

ve just passed, did ve put any âmendments on that Bill

today? îe dld? âlright. So that we are in proper order.

does the Eouse give leave that that Bil1... the rule was

suspended for tàe consideration of that Bill today? Leave,

and.-. àlrighk. ëe#rt legal now. I didn't even hear you:

Dick. ee:re checkiag out 2%59. Tbe Chair will nog proceed

to tbe Order of Bills on Third Readinq to which àmendmeuts

must be placed on those nllls. @e cannot proceed on that
!
i

'
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yet. ëe:ll get back to that, but maybe not today. House j
I Bi11 2670.' 2670. Cler: vi1l read tbe Bill-'l
L

'

Clerk Zeone: ''Hoase Bill 2670. a Bill for au âct to amend thë

1 Illinols darriage and Dissolution of sarriage àct. Tbird
I
I ueading o: tbe Bit1..'

l
j Speaker iatijevich: 'lThe Lady from Cook, Represenkakive Currie,
i

asks leave ko rekurn House Bill 267 lsic - 2670) bacà to

k t:e Order of Second Readlng for t:e purpose of al
Auendment. goes sbe àave leave? teave, and the Bill is on

second qeading. âwêndzents from the floor?œ

clerk leonez f'rloor Anendment #q, Greiaan, azends Bouse Bill

2670.f'

speaker 'atijevichz 'lzëpre sentatiFe Greiman. for what Pqrpose do

yoa rise?n

Greizan: ''On thls Bill: 5r. Speakec-n

speaker 3atijevichz êlone uonent. I'm trying to see. àre we on

Aaendment :4?'1

Greizanz l'gell, I kantmd No move ào table âmendment #2.1'

i speaker Hafijevichz œGentlekan fron Cook. zepresentative Greiœany

asks leave to table âuendnent #2. Does he have leave? âad

àmehdment 12 is tabled. ànd now we are on àaendmen: #%.n

Gre iuan: IlThank you. Xr. Speaker. Aaendmenta.-'l

Speaker Hatijevich: nproceed.''

l Greiaan: oâsend sent #q, you .i11 cecall sooe 4ays ago, .z ofrered'
l àaendaent #J wuicà dealt kith money zbat vas in trust but
l

vâichy by the terns of tNe krust or by t:e teras of tbe

Illinols statate. pro:ibited a benefkciary of child support

frol reaching tàe proceeda of the trust in order to... in

order to pay child sqpport. Se Feral de/bezs of E:e Eouse

were concerned tàa t it affected docûments that Fere dravn

before t:e statute vould be in action... vould be effective

so tbatg acaordingly, there vas copcern tkat testators,

grantors of trustse woql; be vriting trusts and then vould
!
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find themselves withoat... tàeir intention sozeào? zisused.

àccordinglyy I have first removed àmendneat #2, Mbich vdas

of concern to some of those xembers and have made tbis

àRendnânt. #%, prospective onty to instruients executed or

effective after tâe effective date of this àct so that any

settlor of a trust, intervivos trusty or any tqstatoc of a

will vould be drafting tkeir trust in contquplation of tàis

statute. Questions have arisen as to situations vhere

tbere is 4iscretionary trust. Qellg the truth of the

matter is that the garnishaen: vould omly lie against funds

wkich are vested. would only lie against income which is

earned and vould only l1e against Monies to which t:e ...

y:ich the beneficiary, vho is no+ fulfilling àis

obliqations or ber obligakions to pay child support would

be entitled. And it is based on tha: àbat I ask you to

adopt ànendkent #R to nouse Bill 2670.11

Speaker Katijevicàl llzepresentative Greiœan Roves for tàe

adoption of àwend/ent #R. âl1 in favor... Gentteaan from

Cffinghamz Depresentatige Brqmmerw/

grumnerz nïes, :epresentative Greim... #ill the sponsor yield?M

Speaker 'atijevic:: l'He indicates he *il1./

Brqzmerl f':epresqntaàive Greiaaa, I have Amendment :4 before me,

whicb Eefers to the satisfaction of a judgaent oqt of any

pcoperty àeld in a trust created after t:e eéfective date

of tbis àct. I think the i/pact of that is gulte clear

witb regard to intervivos trqsts. lhey are either created

after tàe effective date or before the effectige datee and

those create; before the effective date are not impacted.

kith regard to testazentary trustse you know, the concern

that I had expressed ko yoQ vas with regard to lgills

executed last year or thtee years or five years ago. I

guess I bave a concern that that trust ïn tàat wil.1 is

actqally not created antil the person dies. Tbe will is
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not created... I meane the trust is not created until tàe

person dies: you knov.,

Greimanz lfightwll
'
j Braluer: d'It 1 s not a document that kas any effect until the date
i ot ueath- ''
i
j Greimant 'Ilt is my intention. :r... Xepresentative Brunmûr, tbat
!
I tt apply to knstruments executed azter the effective date
i
k of tbe Act-o

Brqmmerz * BuE tàat isn't wàat the amendatory language does. It

says trqsts created afker ::e effective date. I tbink that

trust is created at the tioe the person dies regardless ofl
wâen the lnstruuent vas executed-fl

Greizan: meelly I would... I'2 not... I don't knov vhether khat's
;
j the fact, but I#m telling you vhat my kntent is. Hy intent
( 'is... is. and the intent tbat I gave to the Reference

Bqreaue to everyone etse in t:is is that it be for

instruments execqted after the effective date of tàis zct.

j That is ay inteation in tbis Amendmqnt. I %i11: if you
care to: if this Bill shoeld go to the Senate and be looked

at there: I wil1 certainly provide you vità appropriate

langaage fo make tbat clear. I do not... I aa

absolutely... I understand yoar objectionsg and I agree
j vit: you

- ''

Brupmerz l'A vill is executed ten years ago. but the trust is...''

Greiman: 1'I understand, and I#m saying to yoa ik's ko be

effective as of khe effective... as of th1 date of tb9

instrumentg not the date... not any otber date. lhat's xy

intention that it be done in accordance wit: the

efiective... execution date of tàe instrnment. If ik is

deficient in drafting: the? xe will càange that: certainlye

in the Senate. 3ut my intentton is clear so that you

uaderstand: Kr. Brumoer. it is based on precisely vàat yoqr

concern is-n

i
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k Brummerr 'l/epresentative Greiaan, youvce a iavyer. Foe know, ge
1
. all. at tiResv Ealk about...n

speaker Hakijevich: ''Coqld .ge try to resolve tbis as qqickly...

ke#ve got about foûr Bills that heeded âmendzeatsy and

ve're trying to canclade asw.-H

nrumzerz *9e11p I really thiûkv you knov, despite ybatever ve

k express vit: regard ,to legislative intent here. îs guite
I
I clear the languagm Nere... used here says the trust created
1
l i date: and the trust is created at theafter the effect vel
1
t date of death. ïoq Rnou. if aomebody executes a xill tbe
1

j day before tàe effective date and dies, and l lbink i.t's
I d d iu t:e senatew w ouvery clear that tbat needs to be amen e

Greiœan: 'êând I agree.tl

Brqmzert %... if that's vha: ysur desire is-/

Greimanr nnigbt. ânâ on khak issqe. on thaà iasum, I ui1l tell

you that it is my clear kntention that lt be for

tnstruuents executed aftervards. and I will see to it that
'

j it is appropciakely amenGed. ànd I *i1l pick-.. select a
Sponsor vho vil1 appropriately amend it.f

Brqnker: llokay. Thank gou-''

k Speaker Hatijevichz nRepresentatlve navkinson... or sccracken.w

: ccrackenz l'Thank youe :I. speaker. ke're bokh vearlng broën

Eoda y. I gant to thank t:e Sponsor for waking it

prospective only, but. frankly. I still have probleus with

it. #ou knov, this ADendaent could requice a trustee to

h zkqutaate tue cocpus o, a srusv zn order to savssty t:e'

jk

' 

'

I Judgaent. It isn': nerely liaited to income from the

trast. It isn't merely liaited to assets wNich are liquid.

h It . lt... It could require the liguidation of assets at a
great loss, because tbe judglent has to Xe sakisfied

inâediately. So. ià does no1 account for that. TE also

Goes not accoqnt for spriakling trBsts. It could require a

trust to be... the corpus of a trqst to be liguidateë ghe're
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y tNere is more than one beneficiary. So, yoq 1ay have a
k '
j sitaation vhere one person is not paying àis child support
l and a1l of the .benqftciaries to the trust are going to

sqffer with bin. beca qse tkis is requiring tàe trust corpus

to be liquidated in orier to satisfy that Judgzent. 'ow,
l these are things that canhot be foreseen as we act on this

legis latàon toda y. â trqst iS a #e2# flexible instrunent
I
; vhicà has a lifespan of manyy many years. It can cfzver
E
2 situations vhich ve cannot foresee at tbis time. It:s a

. vell-intentione; âmendnent. It: s a well-intentipned cause.
; . , o
, Ites a bad ldea. ptease vote no .

. Speaker KaEijevichl 'ênepresentaàive Greiman. to close.'l
I
' 

creioanz ''lese Representatlve uccracken ls just dead vrong. Just
I

: dead vrong on what can be reached. ïoû cannot reach it

: unless it is vested. ?au cannot reac: lt anless a trustee

has already segregated i1. It's gery clear that yoq candt.
!
: 1: there aze severaz beueziciaries. you cannot reach a
i

, ssace wutch vould not go to a benett... to vhic: there

' would not .be an eKacky imœediate right by tkat beneficiary.

: It is not intended at all to do any of the thiags tàat
!
i aepresentattve xccrackea suggests it vill, nor will it.
!1 Xov, as to vhether a trust shoald be liqeidated. Indeedv a
I
l trust night have... trust properky zight hage ko be
i liqaidateG. Redre talking about a gay 7Eo von't pay àis
I
I

l child suppozt. ve#re talking about a guy gho says to tàe

: tcustee. 'aey. send my check to a post office box. Just
i
! send mx càeck to a pos: office box. aDd Iell cone pick it

up./ And he picks it ap. and :he krqstee says, *1 justl
l seht it to a post office box. I don't knov vhere tàts gay
l

is.' so that you canlt garnishee hi2 w:en itês in àis

kands. ïo; can't now gazuishee t:e trustee. He sits there

vitb his... vit: his... vith bis beneftcial interest ia the

trust. An; he gets fat. and his kids donlt get paid. Nox:
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j tbak's righk. I think you should be ablq to liquidate his
I
: assets if hees not paying cEild support. Thates a prizary
I

obligation of mine, of yoursy of everyone and even of a

beneficiary gho's sitting there cashing checks. I khinki

that this Amendment zakes sense, and I ask for a favorable

I 2ol1 Ca1l.I1

I Speaker 'akijevicbz lnepresentative Greiman has aoged for the

adoption of Amenduent #%. Those in favor say #ayei.

opposed say eno'. 0h. I#* sorry: there was a reguest for

a Ro11 Call. Those in favor vote 'ayel. opposed vote 'no'.

Have a1l voted? nave all voted who wish? Clerk ?il1 take

the Iecord. on thts qnestion there aEe 57 Bayes', %3

enays#e 1 answering 'present'. Amendment #% is... Iêm

sorry. Eepresentativq Vinsone for what purpose do you

rise?l

Yinson: /1 just vant to be recognized before tbe Bill is poved to

Third Reading.ll

Speaker Hatijevichz Nànd Akendmenk #% is adopted. Further

Anendments?/

Clerk teone: I'%o fqrtber kaendnents.d,

S peaker Hatijevichz nGeûklenan froz DeNitte Representative

Vinson-/ .

Vinson: 'lsr. speakere àmqndment #R cbanged the Eitle of the &cte

inserted a Eotally nev title and. given tkat facty I would

like the Bàl1 returned to Second Readingy First Legislative

Day-ll

Speaker Katijegickz ''Bhat do yoa think abou: khate Barbara; The

Lady fron Cook, Bepresentative Currie-''

C urriez l'I think, :r. Speaker and Keabgrs of the Housee that I

will œove to sqspend the requirement that this Bill go back

to Second Readinge eirst tegislative Day.'l

Gpeaker iatijevichz 'lThe Ge'ntle/an has moved t.hat, under the

rule. that this Bill be placed on the Order of Second

290i
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Readinge First Legislative Day. ànd the Lady from Cook.

Representative Curriqe has zoved to suspend tàat rule. âod

this will take 60 vote s. 1he tady fcol Cook,

Bepresentative Currie.''

Currie: lThank you, :r. Speaker and neabers of the nouse. Re#ve

heard the issues in this Bill tuicq. today an4 sevqral days

ago vàen an earlier àmendnent on tbe same topic uas

defeated. Eepresentative Greiaan caae to the nouse today

uith a sûbstantial Eevisioh iu that original ploposal. 2be

concepte hovevery has been vell and adeguately discussed

twicg, and I tkink it would, in no vay: do a disservice ko

the Kembersbip of this àssembly if this Bill gere to be

Permltted to be àeard on Thir; neading tomorrow.

Therefore, zove that ve suspend that requirezent.''

Speaker 'atijevicb: Mâepresentakive... Tàe Gentleman from Dekitt,

zepresentative Vinson.'l

vinson: 'lïes, :r. speaker, 2 vould Just point out that tàere are

more people in this world and in this state tban the people

in tâis chamber. And thq provision in the rule is to

protect the public. And I would think that Aepresentative

Currie gould want the puhlic to be informed in regard to

the issuee and that's tàe reason that I seek Eo exercise

tNe rqle.

Notion.'l

à nd gould urge a Rno: vote on tbe Lady's

Jpeaker Hatijevichz 'lRepresentative Currie has noved to suspehd

Hule 36(d). Those in favor shall signify by voting Iaye'e

opposed b y votimg 'no'. This takes 60 votes. nav: all

voted ? nave a11 voted gNo wish? gave a11 voted v:o wish?n

Vtnson: 'lspeaàere I would urge tâe Chair to urge the Nembership

not to votq people's switches. I donet hwant to have to get

into a vqrification.l'

Speaker iatijevichz /At the urging of Representative Vinzonw the

Chair urges tàe 'ewbers to vote your own switcbes. Have
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 al1 voted ? Have a11 vote; gbo uish? clerk vill take the

re... take the record. on tàis question there ace 60

'ayes' and %% 'nays'. ând the Gentleman frow Degitf.
 .E

epresentative Vinson. for vàat purpose do you rise?n

1 Vinsonz 'IHr. speakere 1, on this oney reluctantly request a1

verification.n

Speaker datijevichz f'I urged as àard as I could. sap. The

Gentleman has asked for a verification. ànd the Iady has

asked fot a Poll of the Absentees-t'

Clerk Leonez >Pol1 of the àbseatees. Bullock. Davis. Jobn

Dunn. narris. Huff. Johnson. Nautiao. S'affle. iaylor

and Rhite-'l

speaker Natijevichz l'ând ve start with 60e I bllieve. ànd the

Clerk will annoence kbe affirœative vote. ehen your naœe

is calledy be in your seat and raise yoqr band.'l

Clerk teone: l1Po1l of tàe Affirmative. àlexander. Berrias.

Bowzan.''

Speaker Kak ijevicbz NBepresqntative Sam 9o1f aaks leave No be

verified. Ieav.e. ànd John Oeconuell. also. Leave, John

Olconuetl. Capparelli asks leave to be verifieG. Leave.

Roods Bowzan asks leave to be verified. vhile Barb Currie

valks over to talk k o Sam Vinson. Koë Van nuyne asks

lqave to be verified. Oh: 7an Dqyne changes from 'aye' to

lnol. Hepresentative Vitek, for wàat purpose do you rise?''

Vitek: ''Mr. speakery I gas off tàe floor and soœebody pushed wy

switch 'aye'. 1 want to vote 'present:-''

Speaker Katijevichz Hàlrighk. Gentleman asks leave ko be voted

'present'. This Notion. aad ve haven't started t:e

verification yet - this Notion does not havg the requisite

votes. So, it sball be declare; loste and the Bill is on
7

Second Reading, rirst tegislakive Day. Hext Bill is House

Bill 2762. iautino. T:e clerk will read tbe Bill. Clerk

will read the Bill. 2762.,1
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I C1e rk Leonez n llottse Bill 276 t . a Bill f or an Act to azmnd Section

i f ' the (Jnepployment Insurance àct. Third Reading of theoI

j ai1.1.x
!
I Speaker Natijevlch: l'And nepresentative sautina asks leave that1
.

the Bi11 be retqrne; to tNe Order of Secon; Eeading for the

. porpose of A/endmenà. Does he have leave? :he Bill is on

second :eading. àre there Amendments'p

Clerk Leone: f'&nendment #2. Bautino: amends nouse Bill 2762 as

anendeG.''

Speaker Nakijevicà: llnepresentative Nautinoe on âmendmmnt 2.4'

Hautino: nThank youy Mr. Speaàer. Amendmenk #2 to House Bill

2762 is the conforming legislation. as it pertains to the

Governorês Execqtive Order #2e creating t;e Department of

Cmployment Secority. Basicallye tNe Amendment strikes

those provisions wâich address the Deparkment of îabor and

insert in lieu thereof the Department of Employaent

Security. It also addresses and eliminates the dupllcative

provisioas as it pertains to registration under the

principle and associate and adds it in another Section. It

spells out the povers under the Executive order, as well as

sets the satary o; t:e Executive Director and the members

of tâe Board of neviev, wàich will be addressed in

àaendnen: #q. Be happy to answer any questions.''

speaker Natijevich: Nnepresehtative xautino asks... moves to

aiopt àmendment #2. Gentleman fro? Dekitt. Representativq

Vinson.''

Vinson: flKr. Speaker, will tàe Sponsor yield?''

Speakec Hatijevichz 'tHe indicates he vill. Proceed.fl

Vinsonz lEepresentative, this is t:e conforming legislation for

tàe Rxecative Order, and tàis is the saae Anendment that ge

discussed khis notniag and that âaa beqn signed off on by

Sally gard in the Governor's Office.''

Hautino: l'Xes. sir-l'
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1 7inson: l'Thank you. I rise .in support of t:e legislation, t:eI

àmeadxenk, and uould arge aa 'aye: vote.''

; Speaker Katijevichl ''aepresentative sautino moves the adoption of
' Amendment 2. All in favor say 'aye'e opposed ênaye, and
1
i Amendment #2 is adopted. Further âmendmeats?''

C lerk teonez 'lNo furkàer âmendments.''
I

Speaker iatijevich: l%hird neading. kait a minute. I'm sorry./
Clerk Leone: llEloor Amendment #3: sautino.''

Speaker Katijevich: IlThere is another lmendment.l

Clerk Leone: Almends House 3ill 2762 as amend.w-l'

Speaker 'atijevichz llteave to retqrn it back. @e called it Tllird
l dinq. zeave, and the sill is on second neading. tlkirdI Be2
!

âmendment. Aepresentativq sautino.n

Kaatino: nTbank you, :r. speaker. I nove to withdraw zmendclent

#3.œ

l speakqr natijevichz 'tGentleman asks leave to withdraw àmendmeat

#3. 3... teave to wikàdraw àmendment #3v and it is

witàdravn. Furtber àmendaenks?''

Clerk Leonez pFloor àmendzent :%e Kautino.e

Speaker :atijevichz 'lEepresentatige Hautino, on àmendzent q.l'

ëaqtino: nxr. Speakere âaendment #% reduces the salary of the

nirector to the level gNtck al1 Directors are ak at this

time. IR tàe lqgislation. it lists out an increase in

salary. This àmendment redaces that salary to the current

salary she has and includes the sane anount for khe Boar;

of Review which is 15,000 for t:e Board of Review and
l

55.000 for tNe Dïrector. I move for adoption./

Speaker Hatijevicàl 'ênepresentative Nautino moves for the

adopEion of àaendzent #%. The Gentleman from icLean,

aepresentative Eopp.'l

j Roppr 'bokay. Hight... Kay I ask a question of the sponsor,
Please?l'

speùker Kat ijevic:: nprocqede''
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Eoppz f'I guess ay iùitial guestion vas on the previoqs Amendment,
;

but yoq bave corrected tàat AmendRent by puEking in Fha:

sbe currenkly gets rigàt... or that lady no# gets: wbich

l reduces the 55,000 vhich was on the previous àmendment.'lI
E

i qautknoz t'If I naye in the original àmendment #2y the salary was

( set at 55 and ko increase 10e000 to 65 next year. This

Amendment reduces t:at 65 down to 55, tbe level of

C Directors of aqencies àn tbe state.n

Roppz lgelle my question is then, why. ïn fact. is this one being

dealt with specially gàene in facty I khink Eàere is

probably going to be a Bill come khrougb that vill deal

with all of the code Departzent Directors at one time? ànd

I'm not sure that we ought to include just one at a time,

v:en tkey oaghï to bq included a11 as a collective group.ll

Kaetino: Ilehis is not addressing an additional agency. That is

ghat her salary is nog. That is the salary of t:e

Directors of tbe Code Department. and that's exactly what

this âaendzenk does. It was originally proposed to be

10.000 higher. This Azendment reduces it to tàe

Directorsàip of a11 C ode Departments. and it's exactly what

she's receiving nog./

Roppz Ilokay. zhank you-/

Speaker Katijevichz l'Eepresentative Kautino no/es the adopkion of

Azendment l%. All in favor say Iaye'e opposed znay'. andr
Amendmeat #% is adopted- eurt:er àmendments?l'

Clerk teonel /No fqrther èmeBdmeats.''

Speaker Hatijevickz lElright. Can we advance it nov? àlright.

Third Heading. àlrigbt. There's been leave, and this llas

been discossed on both sides of tNe aisle. Eouse Bi11 267
l (

sic - 2670) is on the' order of Second zeading. First

Legislative Day, and Eepresentative Greiman aovqd to

advance tbat to t:e Order of Hoqse Bills Secald Reediug flor

the purpose of withdraving an Anendzent. Leave. and House
!
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Bitl 267 (sic - 26703 is on +he Orier of Second Aeadâng.I
(

2670: rather. 2670. Clerk will read t:e Bill. It's been
I
I read. fea:. second aeading.n
! .Clerk teone: anouse Bill 2670. a Bill for an Act to amend tàe
I Illinois Garriage and Bissotûtion of sarriage Act. Seconë

Reading of t:e 9i11.u
'

j Speaker Katijeviclz Ngill is nov on Second Aeading.
zepresentakive Greiman.'l

l Greimau: ''. m. speakec, Ladies and Gehtlemea of t:e aouse-..l'

Speaker Hatijevichl /2670.9'

Greizan: #'... I nove to table àaendwent 1% to Hoese Bill 2670.91

Gpeaker iatijevic:z ''Gentleman asks leave to table 267... the

àmendkent ko... âlendteût #%e right? àaeniKent $% to Bouse

Bill 2670. Does he bave leave? Hepresentative Johnson:

for vhat purpose do yoa rise?/

Johnsonz 1'I just vant to :et sozething on t5e record after you do

tbis.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Alright. Lea ve, and the âaendment #% is

tabled. Are tâere further Amendments?e
! > f thmr àmendments.'lC1e rk teonez Na ur

Speaker datijevichr ''Third geading. Nov. Represeatative Jobnson.

for vhat purpose do you rise?n

Johnsonz *1411 just wait till you get it to Third Heading.
Thatês alcight./

Greizan: prardon?/

J ohnsonz ''It's on Third qou? It's on 'Nir; Rgadin: nov? Okayw''

speaker qatijevichz e:epresehtattve Cqrrie. are you seeking

recognition? Representative Currie-t'

Curriet l'How abouk asking for iame... T:ank youv :r. speaker.

Ho? aboit asklng for immediate leave to consider this Bill

on Third neading?l'

Speaker Katkjevic b: MI think youlre strqtc:ing it a little bit.

ïoudve doneo-.''
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iC
qrrie: pokay. Alrigàt. Thank yoq.n l
Speak er satijevicàl flxouêve done pretty uell by getting this far. 1

IH
oese Bi1.l 3135. Diprima. on paqe 34. Clerk will read the i
silz- ', 1

iC lerk Leoae: nRouse Bill 3135, a Bill 1or an Act to amend the

Secretary of State Nelit Employment Code. Third neading of
!the Bi11. ''

Speaker Kat ijevichz ''àad Xepreslnkative Diprima asks leave that
1

tbis Bill be retqrned to the Order of Second Eeading for 11

the purpose of àmendment. Does he have leave? The Bill is j
,1 ion second ieadlng. Aaendments froa the floor?

Clerk teone: Màmeadmenk #.3, niprima, amends noose 3i11 3135...':

speaker :at ijevichz ''Gentleman from Cook. Representative Dipriaa, 1
on èmendment 13.11

Diprima; 'lYese :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I 1
resolved this problem vith the dinoriày teader. and a11 it

does is just clears qp a little verbiage vith the approval

of the Secretary of State. And that's al1 it is. Ied be

happy to ansver any questions.''

Speaker Hatijevich: 'fRepresentative Dipri/a zoves for the

adoption of Aaendment #3. There being no discussion. al1 ia

favor say 'aye'e opposed enayê. and âaendzent #3 ... 3 is

adopted. âre there fucther Amêndoentsr'

Clerk Zeonez nNo farther àmendnents-'l

Speaker satijevichz lThird Reading. on page 16 of your Calendar

appears nouse Bill 3233. Brookins. The clerà ?i1l read tàe
. 1Bill.''

Cleck Leonez ''noqse Bill 3233. a Bill for am Act to amend

Sections of tbe Illiaois Highvay Code. Third Beadkng of

1the Bi11.n
I

''The Gentleman from Cook, Representative 1Speaker 'atijqvichz

Brookins. asks leave to rqturn that Bill ko tàe Order ,:f 1
i
ISecond Reading for the purpose of Aaemdment. Does be havq :

2 !) 7
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lqave? Leavee and the Bill is on SeconG Beading. àce l

there Amendments fron the floor'n

Clerk Leone: pAuendment #1. Brookins, amends House Bill 3233 on

1page one and so forth. p
1

Speaker :akijevich: ''Gentlezan fron CooR: Hepresentative j
IBrookinse on âmendaent #1.a 1

Brookinsz Ilïes, Hr. Gpeakere this is a technical Amendment, and 1
1it removes one gord to bring it into compliance. It to

remove fron line 11 the vord 'constrnction'.'l j
Speaker Natijevichz l':epresentative Brookins moves for the

adoption of Amendment #1. The Gentlemal fcoR ne%itt. 1
'epreseatatlve Vinson-l 1

Vinsonz ''ïel, 2à1l the Gentleman yield for a questionrl !I

Speaker 'atijevichz ''Proceedo'' 1

Vinson: npepresentative. I gant to pake sure I know ghece lelre

Igoing. @hat your intent is is to aake sure that some of
the money that the city geks for... in tbê aotor fuel tax

1is going to be used to... for the purpose of resurfacing I

and aaintaining nonarterial streets. Is that correct?''

Brookins: ''That is correct-''

Vinsonz Il'o tEe âmendment: :r. Speaker.n

nproceed.e 1spêaker Hatijevichz
1Vknson: I'I thilk tbis is a fine àmendmeat. and I would urge

dy to vote for this Amendmen: and Eo vote for #:he 1everybo
1
I3il1 when it gets around to Third neading

- ''

Speaker Xatijevich: ''zepresentative..-'z 1
1Vinsonz HThe Gentleaan is really doing people a service vità this

' 4one
.l I

IS
peaker iatijevichz HEepresentative Brookins has moved for the

adoption of Amendment #1. à1l in favor say eaye', opposed

'nay', and àKendmenk #1 is adopted. àre there further j

àzendoents?/

C lerk Leone: ''Ho fqrther àaendments-l'

1
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Speaker datijevichz ''Third Aeading. sn page eight of your

calendar appears Hoese Bill 2450. teverenz. Clerk gill

read thq Bill-''

Clerk Leone: 'lnouse Bill 2%50, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of tbe Illinois gehicle code. Third neading ofI

( the Biàl-O

l speaker yatijevichz ''The 3ill is on Third. and RepresenkativeI

l teverenz moves... asks leave that nouse Bill 2450 be

 returne; to the Qrder of Second Aeading for the purpose of
àsendzent. Does he have leave? Ieave. and the Bill is oc

Second Eeading. &re there Apendments from the floor?s'

Clerk teone: 'Iàmendment #3e Leverenz. amends :ouse Bill...I'
I

Speaker Ratijevichc nGentleman from Cookg Eepresentative

Leverenz. an Aœendment #3.*

teverenzl 'lgithdrav âuendrenk #3./

Speaker Katijqvichz DGentlenan asks teave to vïthdrav àœendment

#3. Does he have leave? Leave, and the àmendaent 3 is

withdrawn. FartNer àleûdlenksl''

 Clerk Leone: làmendzent #%, Leverenz, aKeads Eoase Bill 2R50....14

speaker Katljevichz ''Gentleman from cooky Aepresentativq
' 

teverenz. on âmendment q.'l( .
I teverenzz HThaak you, ;r. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. àmendment #4 would take the Bill and toàally
i

l rewrtte itw It did v:e same as sonething ve passed a
couple of veeks ago and t:at was to remove BV vehicles from

 the testing progran. Tbe àmeniment #% woald provide 
.

 somethlng tàat ve should have added to a 3ill last year

that we passed dea ling with roll off boxes off of the
I
( garbage truck type gehicles. This would provide the same
1

exemption as ve have for farz vekicles to the 2CC bumper

reqnireme.at on that Particular type of vehicle only. I
j wauld Dovq for the adoption of Amendpqnt #q.l'

 Speaker Hatijevich: 'îRepresentative teverenz zoves for the
299
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 adoption of àmendment #%. There being no discussion, a1l

 in favor say êaye' opposed enay'y and âmendment #q is#

adopted. âre there farther âmendmentsrl

 Clerk teone: *Xo furt:er Ammndaents. ll

 nTAird Reading. on tNe Order of PastponedSpeaker Katijevichz
I .Consideration there are Bills that àave to be pulted back
1
: for the purpose of... Pqrpose of àmeaduqnts. On page 18 of
I

the Calendar appears Bouse Bill 703. Xounge. Clerk vill
1
 ' read tbe Bill. gouse Bill 703. 2%e Iady asks leave that

 noûse Bill 703 ke returned to the Order of second Reading

for t:e purpose of an âmendœent. Does she have leave?

Leave: and the Bill is on Second :eading. Are there

àmendments?/l
j Clerk Leonez Dà/endment #2: ïoangq: amends Hoqse Bill 703 as
I

j aneaded.''
S peaker Natijevichz ''The Lady from St. Clairg Depresentative

Younge. on qause Bill 703./

ïoungez lThank you. Mr. Speaker and lembers of the Rouse.

 o Ameadaent #2 to Eouse Bill 703...
 Ilone aouent. i:e cEaic has leen inforae;Speaker 'atijevich:
(
! that this wk11 be out of the rêcor; for the moaent. Tàe
(
! Chatr was in error-' The tady from St. Clair.I

Eepresentative ïounge, on Hoase Bill 703, Amend/ent :2.91!

Ioungez ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker. Azendment #2 merely changes the

 agency from tâe Comnunity Development Finance Corporation

 ko *he Department of Càildren and family Sergices. Aad I

Kove for tâ9 adoption of the âaendaent-''

 Speaker Katijevicb: ''The ia4y moves for tbe adoption of àmendaent
(
1 #2 Beiug no discussion, all in favor say eaye'y opposed

E 'naye, and àaendaeat :2 is adopted. eurthqr AagnGoents?w
t > furtbec Aaendments.''clerk teonez NoI
i

speakec aatijevlcs: ''The ai1l wi11 be cetucued to tse order of
 ioa. nouse--- on page 18 o: yourpostponed considerat
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Catendar appmars House Bilt 15... appears Bouse Bill 1535,

Levin.

Bill be returne; to tbe Order of Second Eeadinq for the

ARd t:e Geatleman fron Cook asks leave that tbis

purpose of an Amendment. Does he have leave? Leave. and

the Bi11..> Me Gidn': have leave: I guess. %bat happened?

The Gentleman from DeQikt: Eepresentative Vinson-/

ëihsonz nvhat is the natute of the qotion. Br. Gpeaker?t'

Speaker Katijevich: nBe asks leave that this Bill be retûrned to
: Order of Seconi' Reading for the purpose of ant e

âmendment-l

finsonz /ro2 tàe purposes of an additional Amendzent?''

speaker iatilevicàc ''Oh: noe tabling of an Amendment-fl

Viasonz aIDoes he vant to table :is àaendaente or does àe want to

kable ny âmendment?''

speaàer llatijevich: l'1 donêt knog. I'm goiog to get to him. and

1411 find oat. T:e Gentleman from Cooky :epresentative

teviae what's your intentions?'l

Levin: l'our Aaendment.p

Speaker Hatijevichr nYoqr ànendment.ll

Levinz aThat proposed..-'s

Vinsonz ''In that case. I object to takilg tEe Bill back to secon;

Qeading.w

Speaker iatijevichl ''fou don't have leave. evidently.

Eepresentatlve Levinw''

Ievin: *@e Dight as well try it a1l the Way. I zove-ê'

Speaker Matijevichz pThe Gentleœan noves to return qouse Bi.ll

1535 to thq Order of second Reading Jor tbe purpose pf an

Amendment. Those in 'favor skgatfy bJ... Eepresentatiwe

Vinson. for vhat purpose do you rise?l'

Vinson: ''Nr. Speakerw first of alle I believe it's necessary. ke

ought to àave a Boll Call on this. and I believe it takes

60 votes to do that.ll

Speaker Hatijevichz nThat's rigàk. I *as going to do khat. I
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I jest didn't want a 1ok of discussion on it.l

l vinsonz ''secondly, z oppose tse Gentleuan.s :otion. vezve
I

listened to this tssue quite enoogh ln the course of tàe

i year. and I vould ask you. :r. speakec. to urqe people to
!
i vote only their ova switches; becausew should it appear to

j get 6: votese 1:11 reguest a verification.4l
!
E Speaker Natijevich: ''Alright. àlright. And the Chair is seriousl

E on that issqe. Qe donft want to kake keys avay again. I

vould suggest you take this out of tàe record. I don't see

60 votes out tàerê. Out of the record. House Bill 3129.

Pierce, is on th9 Order of Postpone; Consideration. And

Aepresentative Pierce asks leave tha: nouse Bill 3129 be

returned to the Order of Second Reading for the purpoae of

an lmendment. Does he have leave? teave. and the Bill is

on Secon; EeaGing. knendments from the floor?l

Clerk îeonez llâmendment #7. Piercee amends House Bill 3129...54

Speaker ;at ijevick: l'Gentleman froa take, Representative Pierce.

âmendment #7./

Pierce: f'Kr. Speaker...''

Speaker Xak ijevich: lFroceed.''

Piercez 'l9e #il1... I'd like... I'm not going to offer Ehat
r

hmeadzent now. Can the Bill be zoved back to Third?''

Speaker Hatije/ichz plt's got to stay on Postponed./

Pierce: 'f/hat:s Ebat? ïou object?''

Speaker qatijevicb: 'Ikhat do yoq vant to dov Representative

Pierce?n

Pierce: 11I think the Bill can go to Third and maybe Eomorrov ve

can work it out./

Speaker 'atijevich: pThe Bill stays oa Postpomed.'l

Pierce: HBut you broqght it back to Second: didn't you? :ove it

to Thitd.l

speaker satijevichz 'lsorryy Dan. But qnder the rulesg tàe Bille

if aœended from Postponed, goes back to the Order of

3 0 2
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 Postponed-/

Piercel ''lBut ve#ze not going to amen; it-''

Speaker :atijevichz ll:ell, the problem is you had leave for the
! of an àmendaént. you knou. teave of th* House,. purposes

we#re going to have to return khis back to the ordeD of

Postponed.''

Piercez ''xo. wi G  leave of t:e xoœse, you could p?t it to Third.

It#s been read a second time-/
1.

Speaàer Katljevich: aRel1../

Piercez /1 don't vant to be acting on it today. I'2 just Koving

it to the Order of Third.'l

 Speaker Hatijegichz ''.. that it has ko go back to the Order from

wbence ik came, I guess...''

Pierce: 'lgot if we have leave. I#m asking for leave, and t:ere's
l .

no oblection.''

Speaker 'atijevich: I'gelly tàe Bitl is on Tkird Eeading,

Postponed Consideratione if tbat's what yoa want. Is 'ïhat

what yoa Iean?n

Pierce: /1 don't see x hy it can't go on regular T*ird Eeading

wtth lqavee/

Speaker iatijevicbz 'lThê 3i11 is on leave Postponed
C ideration. Leave 'of the Bouse: we are now on page twaons

of the Calendary House Bill 3091. Daniels - zyder. ;be

Bill is oR Second Reading. âre there âpend/enks?n

I Clerk Leone: NHouse Bill 3991, a Bitt for an èct to alend an àct

concerning business assistance. second Reading of the

1 Bill. xo commiktee àmqndaents-/

Speaker Kakijevich: ''àpendmehts from the floor?n

clerk teone: t'Eloor âmendment #1. Daniels - Ayder. aRends House

Bill 3091 on page...'l

Speaker Katijevich: pGentleman froz :organe zepresentakive Rydere

on lmendaent #I.p

Ayder: *1 ask to withdraw àlendment #1.11
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Speaker 'atijevichz lGëntleman asks leave to kithdraw Aaendmen:

#L Leave. and àmendment 1 is withdrawn. Further

i àmendnentsao '
i

Clerk teonez I'Flsor àmendnent #2# Daniels - :ydere azends HouseI
I
I .
i Bill 3091.+

i Speaker Hatijevich: ldGentlenan from hlorgan. Representative Ryder,
I

on àmendment #2.,1

, Ryderl ''Leave to lit:drav 12.N

Speaker Matijevich: lLqave to vithdraw Amendment #2. ànd

Anendneat #2 is withdravn. Further lmend*ents?l'

I Clerk Leonez oFloot àmendlent #3: Danîels - nyder - Hicks -

slape: anends goqse Bill 3091.11

j Speaker datijevich: Ilcentleïan froz 'organ, Representakive Eyder:
i oa àmendmest #a. .,
@

Ryderz l'Er. Speaker. I ask leave to add an addîtional hyphenated

h Sponsor. That sponsor is Sepresentative 'adigan.''I

Speaker Hatijevichz nThe àmendment was just adopted. teave to

add zepresentative Kadigan as a Co... hyphenated Càief

1 Sponsor. ànd Eepresentative Byder moves... YoQ better

tell qs vha: it's aboqt: in spite of :he sponsorshipw I

i guess. Procemdo'. '
I
I Ryder: ''Thank you. tast week the Illinois small Business
I

C onfereuce madm several recomneuiatio'ns. ehis àmendment

puts into effect soae of thosg reeommendations. It

concerns the Procqrement Office an; a network and offices
!

tErough the DccA. It also concerns prozpt paye and the

r 'thlrd ite/ that it concerns is a government regulation of
i
i

reduction of papervork. Tbose aze the t:ree iteas k:at are

discqssed in tbe àzend ment #3. I woul; ask fof your

1 favorable support and would be glad to answer anyI

goestions-H

Speaker ïatijevicb: ''Representative ayder moves for tNe adoption

of âaendwent k3. On that. the Gentleman from Bureau.
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Eepresentative Kautino.''

Kautino: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. kill the Gentlepan yield?p

Speaker Natijevichz 'I.Be indicates hq vill. Proceed-''

'autinoz nRepresentaài ve nydmr. I don't quite understand page two

of tàis A/endment. You are addressing the question of àhe

payment period in one provision within 30 days or a 60 day

periodv whichever is applicable. Then you fall dovn into

the nexE paragraph and say there will be a penalty for late

Payment of that bill ak 45 days after receipt of that bill.

@ould you please explain to me what you4re doing tàerq?f'

Ryderz l'The answer is that in the second part ve#re reducing from

60 Eo :5 days, wàichever comes later, either receipt of

goods or receip: of tàe bill. At that poinke the skake is

delinqaent and t:e penalty of one and a half percent,

formellyg no* t*o percent lould start to accrue-''

Kautinoz HNhen does the clock start runniag? ïou have listed

there 'vithin this 30 day period'?/

Eyder: nclock starts running :5 days after the goods have been

received by the State of Illinois or the State of Illinois

has received the biltv vhichever event comes lateroll

sautinoz l'Rho's t;e receivêr: :he directon. the fiscal officer or

Wh0?f'

Ryier: NThe recsiver is the agency itself. wbether thatls through

the lovesà echelon person at the delivery port or vhether

it's the bill that's receàved iirectly by the director or

the appropriate persan.'l

dautinoz l'In otàer Wordse yoa're not specific aboet w:o is

responsible once the clock starts clicking: is khat righk?''

Ryier: ''I think the current practice on that vould predominate in

this situation.'l

dautinoz ''@hat's khe curren: practice?''

Ryâerz 'lI think the current practice is just what I indicated:

that either the receipt of the goods by the person that
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signs tha t receipt and dates tbat rqceipk or kàe receipt of

 the bill by the person thates responsikle for receiving thq

 bill. I donlt believe that all the ëepartments aad

agencivs are !G0 percent consistent in tbe laanec in ulvich

they ozqer or receive bills. Therefore: I gould indicate

i tbat the current practice vauld Eave to serve as the custom

 of usage ln this situation-n

Nautino: *Hog... Do ve àave an appropriakion for tàak interest

penal'y thaï's provided of kwo percenk'n

Ryâerz >It would... It woul; be ay qnderstanding and. hopefully.l
(
! t:e intent that the State of Illinois would do egerything

possible to pay Eheir bills on kime. It's ay

understanding, on at least soae occasions. thougb vhen the

i State of Illinois is late paying their bills uow, thût they

simply pay the bill without the penalty. I donlt believe

tbat that's following Ehe lav. althoogh it's probably not

cballenge; an; would be difficulk to collect.'?

Kautinoz ''Nell. 1... I know of no situation vherê welve ever paid

interest or a penalty: and I knoky in the appropriation

process, we don't have anytàing appropriated ko pay any

penalties. Soe thereforee wàat you're saying is that a two

percent interest penalty wil1 kick in witàin that 30 dax

period, but there's no Koney if. in fact, they don't pay

the bill anyway. Isnll that what your legislakion saysi''

I Ryder: 'lHo. I think tbe legialation says it's a tvo percent

penalty follovs after tàe 45 days. not tbe 30 days. ànd

additionally. as long as the State of Illinois pays on

 time, khqre is no necessity for an appropriation. It's

sizply acquiring a penalty ghich would be the intenk of Ehe

legislation never to pass. never to be required to be

I i
.(.j.,,pa

Naetino: I'This is an interesting concept. 9hy do ge need it?'l

ayder: ''Pardon me?11
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autino: l'It's an interesking concept then. First of all. it I
seews to ne that if. in fact. a vendor submits a bill to

tbe Central :anagenent services or vhoever and the poor

individaal gho receives that bill on the tenth of the

montk, who is a clerk somewâere a: about a 300 oz a

thousand dollars a monthyif that doesn't get processe; and

that doesn't get paidv I can see that that poor indigidual

who it first àit the desk is goiag to be responsible or...

You know, there's no responsibility here. @bat are-..n

Ryder: HNov t:e responsibility is for that department or ageacy

that'a required to pay the bill in the first place, not the

people àhat process :he bills. Tbe purpose of the penal'y

is to Rake for sure thak the... tàose agencies and

departments establish the necessary procedures so that 'they

will not get into the penalty perlod and so it's not...

will not àave to be paid.''

Kautino: 'lA good àœendment to this Bill aight Dake.../

Speaker Hatijevichz lcould ve resolve this quickly? 1he Càair

vould like to get to a vote-''

haukinoz Hoàay. Right. Alrig:t. A good Aaendment aight b'a to

aake the director of those departnents responsible, as

opposed to the scattershot approach that youere ptoeiding

ROW * 11

Eyder: f'I'2 certain that swall business would appreciate any

innovations of that type that woetd allow tàem to be paid

on +i2e.''

Speaker Xaàijevich: nnepresentative Ryder ;as noved for the

adoption of àmendpent #3. T:ose in favor say 'aye'e

opposed 'no'. âuendaent #3 is adopted. àre tlere further

Amendzents?/

C lerk Leonez lXo further Azendmmnts-'l

Speaker Katijevichz IlThàrd Beading. House Bill 2657 on khe

Ca1 endare Eepresentative Barnes. I:e Clerk vi11 read the I
I
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3i1l. This is on Tkirdy Short Debatee ; believe, isn't i:?

The Clerk will read the Bill.n

C lerk teone: ''House Bill 2657, a Bill for an àct to aCtend

Sections of the Capktal Development Bond Act. Third

Rêading of the Bi1l./

Speaker Katijevichz lThe tady from Cook. Representative Barnese

on House Bill 2657.,9

Barnesz llzr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse. I'd like

permission to bzing this 2i11 back to Seaond Reading for

the purpose of an Aaendment.%

speaker Katijevichz nT:e Lady asks leave to return nouse Bill

2657 back to the order of Second Reading for tàe purpose of

Amendment. Does Sàe àave leave' teaveg and the Bill is on

Second Beading. Are there Amendments froœ tàe floor?'l

Clerk Leonez nàmenëment #1, Leverenz - Barnesg anends Eouse Bill

265: on page one and so forkb.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: *Leverenz * Barnes. T:e Gentleman fro/ Cook,

nepresentative teverenz-l

Leverenzz llThank yooe 'r. Speaker. This is the agreed Amendment

that Be discûssed. ëe took it oet of the record once

before so we could prepare this àwendment. It brings tbe

authorizatien up to the amount od capital in the Capital...

CDB Capital Projects Bills. so that the autborization and j
Itàe CD3 Capital ôill aDe now tàe same amounts. It

increases it by 11 million 996.11

Speaker llatijevichz ''The Gentleman asks leave... T:e Gentleman

moves to adopt Amendnent #1. Those in favor say .aye'e

opposed Inay', and àzendzent #1 is a4opted. eurther

Amendments?''

clerk Leonec ''Aloor âmenduent I2y John Dunny amends nouse Bill I
' j

2657 as âzënded.ll 'I
I

Speaker datijevic%: /Is Joàn Dann here? nepresentative Lqvêrenz

moves to table Amendmente.-.'' I
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Leverenz; 'lsove to table the àmendment.n

Speakec Hatije/icàz l'...Amendnent. He moves to table âaendaent

#2. A11 in favor pa< 'aye'e a11 opposed 'no', and

àaendwen' #2 is tabled. Further Aaendaents?'l

Clerk Leonez IlNo fdrther âaendments.n

Speaker satilevicî: pThird :eading. Tbe 3091. which ue just

noved froa Second Reading. leave to place that on Third

Reading Short Debatew teavqe and House Bill 3091 is on

Tkird Eeading Sbort Debate. Bouse Bill 2323. That's on

page seven of the Calendar. Third Reading. Tàe Clerk vill

read t:e Bill.'l

Clerk Leonez 'IHouse Bill 2323. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Code of Civil Procqdure. lhird neading of tàe Bill.1'

Speaker 'atijevichz lïou want to move this back to Second? Is

that... zepresentative Braun asks leave to return House

Bill 2323 to the order of second neading for the parposes

of an Amendment. Does she have leave? Leave. and t:e Bill

is on second. :re there àmendaents from tàe floozrl

Clerk Leonez lèmendnent #2, Braun. amends House Bill 2323...11

Speaker Natijevicbz lLady from Cooky Eepresentative Brauny on

âmendaent 2.11

Braunz lThank you, :r. Speaker. àmendaent #2 represents the

final form of tâis statute of limitations legislation. It

opera:es... It zakes the Bill operatg prospectively only

an; clarifies that if an objecàion is zanifested before

this legislation becomes lawy then tàe objective's remedy

is not limited. So: i: cleans up the Bill. And I...n

speaker hatijevichz I'Representative Braun moves to adopt of

Amendleqt #2. Gentleman from Cook, Bepresentative

Cullerton. Brummer, 1 Kean.n

Brumaer: Ilëes: will the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''she indicates sbe will. Proceed.n

Brummerz l'nepresentative Braun. yoa indicated that the Amendnqnt
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eliminatede I thinky the last sentence of... of the Bille
( '

which referred to application of this legislation to

i pendlng matters thak àave not yet zgached final Judgemenk-''! .

Braunz nRightx'l

Brumzer: >Is it your intent then that :3... or nouse Bill 2323
I

operate Prospectively only?l

Braun: lxes.e

Brqmmer: ''In other wordse if an objection is zanifest before

House Bill 2323 becomes lag. then does this legislation in

any way liai t the ob jactor' s remedy ?''

3ra un I ''Ho. ''
E

! s zank you.l,Brua/erz T

speaker àatijevichz I'The Lady Nas noved to adopt Apendzent #2.

A1l in favor say 'ayek': o.pposed 'nay', and àneudment #'2 is
i
! adopted. âre there further àmendments?l'

Clerk Leonez *No fqrther àœendmentsp''

Speaker iatijevicbz n'hird zeading. aepresentative Barnes :as

; asked leave to return House bill 2657. which ve :ad just
i

amended: on tbe Order of short... Third Reading, short

Debake Catendac. Does she have leave? teave: and lhat
I
. Bill vill be on the Order of Tàird Readinge Short nebate
i
' Calendar. Agreed Resolutions-e
I

Clerk teone: Hnouse Xesolqtioa 984, Johnson; 985, Brookins.

15... House Joint Eesolution 152. Kadigan-/

! Speaker datijevich: l'The Gentlenan from kinnekago, Aepresentative
!

Giorgi. They:re al1 vaiting patiently to hear you. Zeke-/

j Giorgiz flokay-/
5 'fEe resentative Giorgi. on àgreedspeaker Natijevich: p
j '

Resolutions-/

Gtorgi: HHouse Joint... Ohw did you read thez alreadyrl

1 Speaker Katilevicàz ''Xou couldn't do them quick them gnough
tonighte Representative Giorgi. Agree; Resolutions.

Proceed.''

i
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Giargiz Hobv 1: m readypll

Speaker Natijevichz Nïeahe vmere

:ay 2%e 198%

readyw'l

Giargiz 'lHouse Joint Resolution 152: by hadigan..-n

Speaàer Hatijevicb: NBurry-''

Giorgi: %... lands Chieago Civic Federation. 984. by Johnson:

talks aboat TAomas cravford Stevard; 985. by Broakinse

honors Dr. Beàjazin Elijah Hays. I Rove for the adoption

of t:e âgreed Resolutioas.n

Speaker Natijevicàz 'llepresentakive Giorgi aoves for zbe adop'tion

of t*e Ngreed Resolutions. à11 in favor say 'aye'g opposed

'nayê: an; tke àgreed Resoluttona are adopted. General

Resolqtions-l

Clerk teonel 'lnouse Joint Pesolution 151, Bullock.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Colmittee on Assignmelt. Death Eesolutian.l

Clerk Leonel ''Death mesolution. House Resolution 983, 'ash

Kadigan, in respec: to tbe memory of-.-n

Speaker salijevich: I'Representative Giorgi Roves for the adoption

of t:e Death Resolutions. â11 in favor say 'aye'v opposed

'nay'. And the Death Resolution is adopted. àlloxiag five

minutes for Perfunctory so kàat *he Clerk can read Senate

Bills first Eqadu g: Aeprasentative qcpike moves tbat the

Bouse do now stand in adjournment until tomorrow Dorning at

9:00 a-m. à1l in favor say 'aye'v opposed 'nai', and the

Hoqse is in adjoqrnment until 9:00 a-/. toœorrov. lhank

youy everybody.''

Clerk teonez là sessage from the senate: by 5r. @righty

Secrqtaryi 'Kr. Speaker, I am directed to inforz the Hoose

of Aepresentatives that t:e Senate has concurred with the

House in adoption of their Amendments to a Bill of tbe

followiag title. to vit; Senate Bill 1585. action taken by

the Senate :ay 2%th# 198%. Kenneth gright: Secretary.'

IatroGûckton and Eirsk Aeading of Senakm Billa.

B1ll 1866. Karpiele a Bill for an Ack to aaend tbe Illinois

Senate
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Pablic âid Code. eirst Aeading of ààe BilI. Senatg B&l1

1967: Bernard Vedersen: a 3i1l for an àct to anend the

Illinois Insurance Code. Eirst aeading of the Bill. Gertate

Bill 1870, Barnes: a Bill for an àct to release àighvay

easemeats and to restore access rigàks Eo certain described

lands. First Reading of the sill. Senate Bill 1875,

Countryman Karpiel, a Bill for an àct to create

graat-in-ald prograns. firsk neading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 1876: Vinson, a Bill for an âct to amend kh9 Civil

âdninistrative Code and the Illinois Pension Code. First

Rqading of the Bill. Senate Bi11 1879. Vinson, a Bill for

an Act to anend the ' I llinois Public àid Code. First

Aeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1881. nensel: a 3ill for '

an àct to amend the Illinois Pqrcbasing âct. First Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 1887. gash - Piel, a Bill for an

âct to awead certain âcts in relation ship to rmvolvkng

cred it. First Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 1898:

Sash - Piel, a Bill for an Act to amen; the Illimois

Bankinq âct. First Peading of tàe Bill. Senate Bill 1896,

Turne r. a Bill fJr an Act to apend +:e Illinois

Identification Card Act. First Heading of the :il1.

Senate Bill 1905, Turner, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Pûblic âid C ode. First Readia: of the 3i1l.

sena te Bill 1920. Giorgi - #an Duyne. a Bill for an àct ko

alend tâe Metropolitan Civic Center àct. First Reading of

tbe Bill. Senate Bill 1927, Karpiel. a Bi11 for an àct in

relationsbip to the dispositioa af money collected by the

state. First Beading of *:e fill. Senate Bill 1928,

Hccracken: a Bill for an âct relating to identification of

certain public employees and certain civil 1av auits.

First Reading of khe Bi11. 3enate Bill 1929: lccracken, a

Bi11 for an Act to aaend tbe Pnified... Uniform Disposition

of Unclaimed Property âct. Flrst Aeadin g of the 3ill.
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Senate Bill 1930, Dging, a Bill for an Act to amend tàe

Illinois Income Tax âct. First Eeading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1933. Kulase a Bill for an Act to amend t:e lav

regarding speciai funds in t:e Skate Treasqry and related

matters. lirst Reading of the :iIl. senate sill 1935.

Kaiigan - Currie, a Bill for an àct to amend an àct

concerning long-term care facilities. First aeading of the

Bill. senate Bill 1936: Terzich, a Bill for an àc: in

relationship to the applicability of the replacemen:

vehicie tax. First Readiag of the Eilt. Senate Bill 1938.

Barnesy a Bill for an âct to apend the Environnental

Pcotection Act. Eicst Reading of tàe Bill. Senate Bill

1939, Barnes: a. Bill for an àct to anend an âck creating

the Illinois nealth and hazardous Substances Eeqistry Act.

Pirst Aeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1940. ëarzqki, a

Bill for an Act to amend the Environmental Protmction Ack.

First Peadïng of the Bill. Senate Bil1 1944. Terzichg a

Bill for an &ct to amend an <ct relatlng to the labeling of

equipmenà and facilltles concerning àazardous waste

materials. First Beading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1946,

scGanne a Bi11 for an àct to awend the Environmental

Protectton Act. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

1949: Keane... Keane - Karzukie a Bill for an àck ko amend

tàe Eazardous gaste Technology Excbange Service àct. first

Eeading of the 3il1- Senate Bill 1951. Keane, a Bill for

an Act to amend the Environmental Pro*satian Act. 'irst

Readihg of the Bill. Senate Bill 1953. Keane - Koebler, a

Bill for an Act to anend the Illinois Hazardous Katerials

zailroad Transportakion Act. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1954. Keane - Harzqki, a Bill for an àct to

amend the Xnvi ronmental Protection âct. First neading of

the Bi11. Senate Bill 1957. Dwight Friedric:, a Bill for

an àct in relationship to obsolete and dqplicative
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provisions. First zeaoing of the Bill.

Firsk Eeading.

al, a Bill for an &ct to provide for khe inspection,

Introduction and

noqse Bill 3277, Yirginia frederick et

ltcenstng, regulation of carnival and azusement rides and

equipment to provide for the safety of +:e public using

carnival and amusement rides and equipment. First Reading

of tbe Bi1l.

:ea dlng of Senate Bllls.

continuing vit: Introduction and Pirst

Senate' Bill 1873. oblingere a

Bill for an Act to awen; certain àcts in relationship to

pqnsion and disability benefits for certatn employees.

rirst aeading of the Bi1l. Being no forther business, tbe

nouse uill nov stand adjourned till tolorrov. eriday: say

25:.h. 9: 00.11
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